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I N T H E P A P E R 

TODAY 
Bowling, anyone? Tkens 
and adults withdevelop
mental disabilities enjoy 
bowling on Thursdays, 
along with, a variety of 
other social and recre
ational activities irt a 
Westlandprogram./'A3 

COMMUNITY LIFE 

Movie magic: As a kid, 
Edmond Goff loved the 
movies, catching the latest 
release on the silver 
screen or on videotape. 
Little did he know then 
that it U)ds what he Want
ed to do as an adult./Bl 

AT HOME 

Furnishing statements: A 
Westland resident is 
among the students from 
the Center for Creative 
Studies whose special fur
niture designs are exhibit
ed at the Henry Ford 
Museum in Dearborn./D6 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Comedy: Get some comic 
relief Sunday at Chatters 
in Westland where local 
comedians are presenting 
"Comedy For A Cure* to 
benefit the Muscular Dys
trophyAssociation/El. 

Festival: AnnArborBlues 
and Jazz Festival Thurs
day-Sunday, Sept. 10-13, 
features performances by 
Olupara, Groove Collec
tive, and other outstand
ing musicians,/El 

REAL ESTATE 

Seller beware? If you 
want to sell your horney 
you must tell the buyer all 
about its faults./frl 
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Thomas: No dou bts on War field 
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The race between state Sen. Loren Bennett, R-
Cantdn, and challenger Mayor Ken Warfield of 
Wayne is civil in tone to date. jBoth inen tout 
their records, with Warfield citing an endorse^ 
ment by Westland Mayor Bob Thomas. ; 

boost his Democratic campaign against 
8th District incumbent Sen. Loren Ben
nett, R-Canton Township, by publicly 
accepting an endorsement from third-
term Westland Mayor Robert Thomas. 

"Bob Thomas and I have worked 
together as mayors to fight for the 
things our cities need," Warfield said. 

, "I am very pleased that he supports my 
bid to bring tha t fighting spiri t to 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
S T A F F WRITER 

Ken Warfield stepped Aip his state 
Senate campaign Monday by touting a 
Westland mayoral endorsement and 
pledging to improve school funding, fix 
roads, beef up local police departments 
and make health maintenance organi
zations more accountable. 

Warfield, mayor of Wayne, sought to 

Lansing." \ 
Warfield drew applause from nearly 

40 supporters who attended- a press 
conference a t Democratic Party head
quarters in a strip* mall near trie south
west corner of Ford and Wayne roads.: 

Contacted Monday afternoon at his 
office, Bennett said he wasn't surprised 
by Thomas' endorsement of Warfield. . 

"It is not something that I will har
bor any ill will over, whatsoever,'' he 
said. 1 understand party politics." 

Bennett touted his own accomplish^ 
ments, such as helping to secure money 
for Newburgh Road improvements and 
being highly accessible in Lansing to 
local government leaders. 

Bennett also cited priorities such as 
fighting to keep imported solid waste 
out of Michigan and providing equal 
educational opportunities for students 
- though not necessarily by throwing 
more money at schools; 

Giviltpne 
Neither Warfield nor Bennett made 

direct attacks oii each other/Monday as 
they prepared to head into: the final 
two months of the 8th District Senate 
campaign. Warfield is trying to thwart 
Bennett's bid for a second four-year 
term. 

The district includes Westland, part 
Please see WARFIELD, A4 

Shooting cool 

8TAJT PHOTOS BY Tt)M HATLpT • 

Nearand tar: Paul Flahriighan of Scotland 
ojishipiBqb Calderon 6 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER ".".:•'• 

Charlie Dornan came all the way 
from Glasgow, Scotland, to 
shoot pool in Westland. 

That's 3,495 miles as the crpw flies. 
"It's an experience," he said. • . 
More than t ha t , the first-ever 

Olhausen International Wheelchair, 

Team 9-Ball Championship drew top 
players from eight countries and 10 
states to The Electric Stick, 6581 N. 
Wayne Road. 

"It's a healthy rivalry is the nicest 
way to put it," Dornan said. "But i t is 
ye.ry competitive. Nobody playing 
wants to lose." 

The three-day international compe-

team mem-' 
heir. Allen 
Meadows of 

'•Pasadena*— 
Md., is a 

titipn, which was to end late Wednes
day, pitted Team Europe against 
Team America. Twelve top-ranked 
players made up each team. 

T h a t everit ToMowed an annua 1 
three-day U.S. championship, also at 
The Electric Stick, that was won this 
year by Aaron Aragon of Lake Elsi-
nore, Calif. 

"This gets us all out of the house 
and away from the TV," 40-year-old 
Joe Blankenship of Orange City, 
Calif., said. "And these people playing 
are super nice people. We see friends 
tha t we haven't seen since the last 

Detroit resident who also restores 
Chrysler muscle cars - one of which 
appeared in the movie "My Girl." 

Inside The Electric Stick on Mon
day morning, a hush fell over the pool 
hal l as Team Europe and Team, 
America players challenged each 
other in one;on-one competition. 

Various competitions would be 
played to see which team accumulat
ed the most points leading up to 
Wednesday's closing ceremonies, 
which was to include ah international 
trophy being awarded. 

"We could still play with the able-

memberof 
the Team 
America 
wheelchair 
pool players. 

" tournament." 
In" total, nearly 70 wheelchair pool 

players participated in the back-to-
back championships. And make no 
mistake - they're good! 

"We play all over the United 
States," said Blankenship; a former 

bodied guys and give them a good" 
competition - if not bea t them," 
Blankenship said. "There are some 
good players here." 

ESPN was scheduled to film the 

Please see MOVES, A2 
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Program targeting earns 
Bv DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

A new Alcohol Enforcement Team 
tha t hi t Westland s t reets July 24 
appears to be snagging drunken drir 
vers, police officials say. 

"Everybody's very happy with it," 
PoliceSgt. PeterBrokas said. 

Westland officers arrested 63 drunk
en drivers from July 24 through Aug. 
30 - more than double the 31 arrests 
made during the same period last year, 

he said. 
Those are citywide numbers. But 

Brokas said 23 of the latest 63 drunken 
driving a r r e s t s can be a t t r ibu ted 
directly to new Alcohol Enforcement 
Team patrols.'.. 

Those patrols focus primarily on 
Wayne and Ford roads on Fridays and 
Saturdays from 10 p.m. to 3 a.m. 

Viewed another way, only two patrol 
cars were involved in more than a third 
of the city's drunken driving arrests 

between July 24 and Aug. 30. 
: Each of the two Alcohol Enforcement 

Team patrol cars has only one officer. 
The new program has resulted in 

other arrests and tickets, too. Altogeth
er, the officers issued 97 tickets to 
motorists from July 24 to Augv30 - for 
problems ranging from curfew viola
tions to drunken driving. 

M a y o r Robert Thomas has said he' 
hopes . the new program will warn 
motorists that if they continue to drink 

and.drive in Westland,.then they likely 
will be caught. 

Thomas and police officials launched 
the program after a study showed that 
Wayne and Ford roads have more than 
their share of problem drivers. 

Police officials have noted tha t 
Wayne and Ford have more liquor, 
establishments than many other AVest-
larid roads. • 

City prosecuting a t torneys have 

Please see PROGRAM,A2 

BY DAiiHKLL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

The 74-ycnroHl owner of a Westland boat-repair 
business faces criminal charges following a police 
investigation prompted by customer complaints, 
police said Tuesday. . . 

Edward Connolly was arraigned on felony charges 
Tuesday in Westland 18th District Court following a 
several-month investigation into customer com
plaints that their property came up missing from 
Westland Marine, 8630 Middlebolt near Joy ; polico 
Sgt. James Ridencr«aid, 

•Customers reported they had been told that boat 
motors and other parts they brought to Westland 
Marine, wero stolen during break-ins, Ridcnor said. 

owner races 
One man's entire boot and trailer camo up missing, 
Ridcncr said. 

Connolly's attorney couldn't be reached for com
ment. • '••'' 

felony charges against Connolly camo after police 
' executed search warrants at his Westland business, 
his Howell home and a warehouse that he used in St. 

. Joseph in southwestern Michigan, Ridencr said. 
On Tuesday, Connolly was arraigned on charges of 

"conducting a continuing criminal enterprise, perjury, 
attempting to obtain money under false pretenses 
and malicious destruction of property, He was being 
held in lieu of a $100,000 cash bond. 

Connolly is scheduled for. a Sept. 10 a preliminary 
Scaring that will determine whether he'should stand 
trial, on the charges - the most serious of which car-

es 
ries a 20-ycar prison term upon conviction. 

"People would bring in'.their boats for service, and 
they would be told that the place was broken into and 
their property was stolon," Ridener said. 

"Wo recovered a lot of those items that had been 
reported stolen,** he added. 

Police couldn't confirm that the case involved 
insurance fraud. ' . ' ' . ' • ' . . . . . 

Art investigation that started prior to last Christ
mas was led by the. Metro Street Enforcement Team,' 
which includes officers from Westland, Garden City, 
Wayne and Inkster. The case stems fronv complaints 
dating back as far as 1994,'Ridcncrsaid. 

One 'Red ford Township man said his father's boat 
was taken in for. repairs tha t were repeatedly 
delayed, and finally the motor was reported stolon. 
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pledged intense prosecution of 
those caught drinking and-dri
ving. 

Brokas, meanwhile, said the 
Alcohol Enforcement Team's 
efforts seem to have sparked 
new enthusiasm throughout the 

ptfiice department for cracking 
down on drunken driving. 

"The whole department seems 
to be doing a better job on drunk 
drivers,* he said. "They all seem 
to have taken this to heart," ; 

fivrapageAl 

finals for later airing. 
. National games drew players 
from California to Connecticut, 
and international competition 
brought players from England, 
Scotland, Belgium, Ireland, Aus
tria, Germany, Canada and the 
United States. ; V' v .•',"•.'.' 

Jvjonday evening, \yhe<?lchair ; 
players challenged local digrii-"; 
taries in a charity benefit to 
raise money for the Children's 
Miracle Network, which helps 
terminally ill children realize 

dreams such as traveling to Dis
ney World. '• .\ 

Companies such as Olhatiseri 
Billiard Manufacturing Inc. 
helped pay for this year's tourna
ment. 

Bob Calderon, a Livpnia resi
dent and president of the nation
al group* has said that wheel
chair pool enthusiasts aire trying 
to draw new members to help 
the organization grow. 

He can be reached at (734) 
422-2124. 
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BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFFWR1TER 

Garden City doctors placed an 
unconscious 90-year-old wpinan 
on lifesupport following a^two-
yehicle'accident Monday after
noon in Westland. 

Mary Zapliny was described as 
being in critical condition after 
the car she was riding in appar
ently pulled in front of a Ford F-
150 pickup in the intersection of. 
Warren Road and Central City 
Parkway, police Officer Jack; 
Mcintosh said. 

Zapliny suffered internal 
injuries/ 

"She's on life support," he said. 
"She. almost died at the scene " 

Zapliny was a front-seat pas
senger in a 1990 Ford Tempo 
driven by her 75-yeaf:old sister, 
Nellie Szewchuk; who suffered 
lesser injuries, Mcintosh said. 

Both Women are from Dear
born Heights, but they have sep
arate residences, he said. 

Witnesses told police officers 
that the Tempo waB turning 
from westbound Warren onto 
southbound Central City Park

way when it was*.-Hit by a pickup 
headed east on Warren, Mcin
tosh said. 

Szewchuk apparently hesitat
ed to make her turn and then 
pulled into the truck's path in 
the intersection; Mcintosh said. 

The truck driver, who was 
rounding a slight curve on War
ren, apparently didn't have 
enough time to avoid hitting the 
Tempo on the/passenger side, 
Mcintosh said, based on state
ments from Witnesses. C : 

Neither the truck driver nor 
his 12-year-old daughter was 
injured; and both were 
restrained by seat belts, Mcln-; 
tosh said. 

The Dearborn Heights sisters 
were restrained only by a shoul
der belt but not a lap belt, the 
officer said. 

Alcohol was not a factor in the 
accident, he said. ^ 

The truck driver isp't expected 
to face criminal charges follow
ing reports from witnesses who 
. said he didn't appear to do any
thing wrong, Mcintosh said: 

The investigation is continu
ing. ''-;. 
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•9th Anniversary 
/ Extravaganza! 

The More You Buv 

Iiiii^&mily,leaniuig 
is everything. 

Books don't just enligjiten. They empower. 
Our children are growing up khovving this. A 
good education is one of the most important 
tilings we can give them. And \ve will, with 
the help of U.S. Savings Bonds, 

Ask your employer orbanker about 
saving with U.S. Savings Bonds.. J$& _ . 

For alt the right reasons. , '"America 
VWWGS 
O.BOMS 

The More You Save! 

i-i-mii, 
Plus BONUS Mikasa 
Crystal Platter o r Vase ^ 

y o u r e n t i r e 
p u r c h a s e 

$50 VALUE FOR ONLY,.. 
N>:-fe 

RUGS 
COMFORTERS 

'WINDOW TOPPERS> 
'BATH ACCESSORIES 

HOUSEWARES 
WIDE RODS If.?* 7 7 . ~ ~ " ^ r ~ 

PILLOWS „ A./ww qualifying purchases 
" " August 29th thru labor day 

• •Tp receive your Jl.29 Mikasa Va«of Ptater rwrrrase $250 or. 
more of sale'of non-sale In-slock merchandise prior to sales UK or 
1550or moreof custom Winds prior-losaics uw, measuringar>d . 
InsuTLnion charse. beiwen Airgutt 29vh and.Scp<«nbcr 7ih 1998. 

ftjtfaie »«eSJ3e» Hunter Oovjtas eWs, Roy»l S'alvM Toweft Img*. tft-uqck >,V£. Wju.4, any 
tgecUl order mertfartfoe, ftismi lufrftjn Yli;t*i b*t&rq and accessaries and gaterirtcelet. 

'COMMERCE / WALLEP IX. f NOV! 39E-CO 14 Mile W. (248) M9.O310 • flfclf/ | f t f f 
*fARW1N0T0N HULS 303S*Ord<;:dIcUf?d.(248)626-4313 . lUvoUII 
•DEARBORN I CANTON IWESTUND 42775 fed Rwi (734) 98N7400 ^ T * „ f *^t^rvT 
•ROYAL OAK /TROY /ROCHESTER 6044 P « W H U. (2«) 879-1010 D . C , 1 C C - j L U 5 1 U I U . 
•SURUN0 HEIGHTS I WARREN / UTICA 371 JO Yea 0,1* (810) 795-1500 D l m Q O f a e f S ' | 

Introducing 
'••"'.; the ^---^^: 

mm.... 
Danbe Theatre 

"For the young at heart" 
Affordable Dance Instruction 

Pre-schooi through Adult 

Enroll September 8 thni 11 front 4:00 to 7:0d P.M, 
Classes begin September 21,1998 

.27567 West "Warren Road, Garden City 

In the Regency Square Mall' 

(313) 438-3577 
"Join us forourOPENHOUSE" 

Saturday, September 19, 1998 From 1:00 to 5:00 P.M 
-Tap . , - Jazz - Ballet - Poinle 
- Tot Gym - Lit t le Theat re *'. Children's Work's 
- Parent Tot -Competition ' - Adult Dancercise ' . 

:>.-"'• -Combination & Progression . 

- Birthday Parties -

Act now! Sale ends soon. 

Famous ̂  Footwear 
Brand Name Shoes For Less! 

BY DAJUU5LL CLEM 
STAFF warna 

The final score: Westland 
firefighters, 13; Westland 
police officers, 11. 

No doubt there will be some 
good-natured jabs in the wake 
of a Friday golf competition 
that pitted firefighters against 
police officers. 

It could be said that firefigljt-
ers have more, idle time to 
practice their golf game. 

Or, it could be said that fire-
fighters used their superior 
golf skills to blaze their way to 
victory Over police officers.: 

The truth, however, is:that 
the two sides merely had a 
good time playing golf while 
raising money to help the city's 
Youth Assistance Program./ 

Firefighters and police offi
cers came UP with a scoring 
system for games they played 
Friday at the Fellows Creek 
East course in Canton Town
ship.'-;' 

In the end, a crystal bowl 
known as the Chief s Cup went 
to Fire Chief Mark Neal's 
officê  not Police Chief Emery 
'Price's. : i 

"We did this to have fun and 
to bring the twa organizations 
together," Assistant Fire Chief 
Bob Fields said. 'Everybody 
had a good time, and it promot
ed goodwill'between the two 

departments." 
Fields and police Sgt. Tim 

Kennedy planned the outing, 
which could become an annual 
event to help worthy organiza
tions. 

"We raised $400 for Youth 
Assistance," Kennedy said, and 
even though the police depart
ment lost the' contest, "we had 
a real good time.* 

This year,: a total of $400 
went to the Youth Assistance 
Program from the SVestland 
Police Officers Association, 
Westland Firefighters Local 
1279, WeBtland Police Lieu
tenants and Sergeants Associa
tion, arid Westland Firefighters 
Public Awareness Committee. 

Individual players could 
accumulate as many as three 
points, Kennedy said, and 
three people - all firefighters -
did just that: Fields, Chief Neat 
arid Neal'ftson^ Scott; 
. • Three from the police depart
ment accumulated two points, 
Kennedy said. They were Sgt, 
Tom Harris and Officers Jack 
Mcintosh arid Brian Sorensen. 

Kennedy and firefighter Jeff 
PochiQon also took some medals 
m^MMrlvnl c"mppfi»i"" 

Meanwhile,- the two sides 
may try to schedule ariother 
event, possibly bowling. 

After all, the police depart
ment has to settle the score.. 

i * n 
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Town 'n' Country Lanes 
fWeAenUtUe 

Good 01" Days of Bowling 
mmmmmmmm*m*mi+m^~^~*m^'" W i n m i ••••• <mw* • • « • • » i ••••iwui Mti n 

/^\ v Neon-Midnight on 6ab and 6un;, 
Aug. Tlnd-Wrd and 6ept 5th-6th and 
Mon. fiepl. 7th (Labor Day) Noon-lOptn 

bwfi'n1 C^nl^'Lahes 
1100 6.%yne Poad • $. of Cherry Hill • Weiliand 

j ^ t ^ ^ 754-722-5QQ0 

REAI>FR SFRVICE LINES 

Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
• Readers can submit stoty suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to the editor 

or make general comments to any member of our news staff through E-Mail 
via the Internet at the following address: 
.nevwroomeoeonline.com. ., . ^ -

Homeline; 7344534020 
• Open houses and new developments in your area..... . ., 

• ftee real estate seminar information. -
>•'Current mortgage rates. 

XlassifieH f̂ter Hotirs:734=591^00-———-
• ' • - « • I" ! • • ! ' * • I" , ',•—!••!.. ' ^ . • • • - ' l . I . I .M- .— • , I, ' . . . . ^ . - , - ' I,, ' . . . * . „ . , , ,,̂  . I . - , , . •• — J - •. • . .1 

• Place; classified ads at your convenience. 

Circulation Department; 734-591-0560 
• If you have a question about home delivery or if yop did not receiveyour • 

•- •;• paper, pteasecall one of our customer service representatives during the. 
following hours: 
Sunday: 8 a.m- Noon 
Monday through friday: 
8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

6il On-line; 734-591 -0903 
• You can access On-line with just 

about any communications software 
- PC or Macintosh.On-line users can:.... 
• Se»d and receive unlimited e-mail. 
• Access all features of the Internet—Telnet; 
Gopher, WWW and more.''•*'.•' 
• Read electronic editions of the the 
Observer & Eccentric newspapers. 
• Chat wiuVusers across town or across the 

• "country. : . 

>. To begin your Online exploration, call 734-
591-0903 with your computer modem, At 
the login ptpmfit, type: new. At the: 
password prompt, press your enter key. At. 
the key prompt, type: 9508. 

On-line Hotline; 734-953-2266 
>• If you need h«lp, call the Online Hotline at the number above. 

Photo Reprints; 734-591-0500 
• Order reprints of pictures that have been taken by our staff photographers; 

. « Provide the ̂ vblicat/on due, page number, and description of the picture, 
which rr)M have been published within the pait 6 months:. 

• $20 (of the first print V- 50 for each additional print paid in advance 
(check or credit card). 
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Good times: Steve 
Nowlatid of Gar' 
den City (left) 
tries for a strike, 
Below is Nicole 
Kroll of Livonia, 
using body lah-
guage to coax the 
ball. At right is 
Scott Shelton of 
Garden City and 
below (small 
photo) is Hoger 
Klein 6f West' 
land, cheering 
after picking up a 
spare. 

f^^zmw^;. 

•"^^-^iiaBwaattic 
• ^ i f e i , ! ' * 
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STAFF PHOTOS BY BRYAN 
MITCHELL 

woes 

same 
Things were rolling right along at Vision Lanes on a recent The program is one 

Thursday. Therapeutic recreation program participants—ef tho larger of its: 
from Westland Parka and Recreation took to the lanes for kind, she. said, and 

their Thursday night bowling. 
"We usually have around 40," said Margaret Martin, thera

peutic/program supervisor for Westland Parks and Recreation. 
The program draws those ages 15 to 50 or so with developmen
tal disabilities. The year-round program for teens and adults is 
supplemented by a separate children's bowling program. 

^S^^^MR 
• " • • • • * -

"We run about 100 activities a year," Martin said. Recent 
activities have included a Cedar Point trip, movie nights, 
camp, shows at the Fox Theatre, arts and crafts and Others. 
There's an upcoming mystery trip, 

"We do lots of stuff," said Martin, who has been on the job for 
nearly five years. "They were doing bowling when I came. 
We've expanded it quite a bit." 

draws participants 
from neighboring com
munities. -

"People who have 
impairments have the 
right to have activities 
just like the rest of 
us." The supervised program offers fun with friends and the 
chance to learn a new activity. 

The bowlers use adaptive equipment, such as ramps. 
Bumpers are put in for sessions by the staff at the bowling 
alley. "Vision Lanes has been very nice to us," Martin said. 

For information on the program, call (734) 722-7620. 

A group of Westland women 
whose children attend Livonia; 
Public Schools are angry ovfcrl 
new no-parking signs at the end-
of their street 

But the couple who live at ttye .* 
corner of Ravine and Joy Road 
say the signs are needed because 
the women's vehicles have been 
encroaching on their property 
and making it harder to sell. 

Judy Bowles, one of the moth
ers, said her group is concerned 
for their kids' safety and plans to 
petition the Westland City Coun
cil for the signs' removal. 

The signs prohibit parking, 
standing or stopping within 
about 150 feet of the corner. 

The women, most of whose 
children attend Garfield Elemen-
tary School, drive the youngsters 
to and from the pickup point at 
the end of the block two to three 
times a day, depending on • 
whether the kids attend half or; 
full days. 

Renee Gizicki, Bowles' sister,-
said she and the other women 1 
"don't feel safe that our kids' 
have to run 200 feet to the bus," 
citing the 8 a.m, nish-hour traf
fic along Joy, where the DUB 
stops, and the vehicles going in 
and out of the Green Grainger 
landscaping business located on; 
the west side of Ravine. 

But Larry and Peggy Sullivan, 
who have Hired on the corner 
since 1982 and are trying to sell 
their house, say the women's 
vans, pickups and cars have 
chewed away five feet of their" 
property from the roadside aj&d" 
that some of the kids and vehi^ 
cles have damaged trees, shrubs 
and in-ground sprinklers. 

Busy Friends 
The Friends of the Westland 

Library will hold a mini book 
sale 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday, Sept; 4-5, at the 
library, 6123 Central City 
Parkway. Paperbacks will be 
sold at eight for $1. Hardcover 
books will be sold at 50 cents 
each. 

The Friends will receive pro
ceeds from ah appraisal clinic 
1-3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 12, at 
the library. The clinic is offered 
by Frank Boos Gallery of 
Bloomfield Hills. 

Price for the verbal 
appraisals is $3 per.item or two 
items for $5. Detailed pho
tographs can be used for large 
unwieldy items, such as 
armpires. 

To reserve a spot, call (734) 
522-3918 and leave your name 
and items you will be bringing. 

JWalk-inswjll be taken if time 
permits. 

Lottery winner 
Monica Kurtiniatis of West-

land won in the fourth drawing 
of the "Michigan Getaway and 
Play" travel promotion of the 
Michigan Lottery. The eight 
grand-prize winners were 
announced during the Aug. 22 
"Road to Riches" television 
show* 

The prize is a weekend get
away to one of three Michigan 
destinations: the Grand Hotel 
on Mackinac Island, Garland 
Resort in Lewiston and Home
stead Resorts in Glen Arbor. 

Town Hall 
Mayor Robert J. Thomas will 

hold the next City of Westland 
Town Hall meeting 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept, 10. The meet
ing will be hosted by Willow 
Creek Apartments, 1673 Fair-
wood Drive, off of Newburgh, 
between Cherry Hill and Ford. 

I HOUOAY HOUM 

The Public Library of Westland will be 
closed Monday, Sept.7, in obser-

I N F O R M A T I O N 
c r M T •» A I 

H A M P. FA 

f uWk library 

of W*»tl«n4 

vance of Labor 
Day. Fail ".. 
hours begin 
Tuesday, 
Sept. 8. They 
are: 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. 
Monday' • 
through 

.' """'. L" J" ' '•" Wednesday; 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thur&day through 
Saturday; and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

• FOR YOUH RWWWWCf 
'Eric kotprtfl's Fkbltty ln*»ght: The 
lnd*p«m»»n< Rtport On FfcWty 
Fund** is published by the Mutual 
Fund Investors Association, an inde
pendent association of Fidelity 
investors. This monthly publication 
provides analysis and advtee on 
Fidelity's mutual funds and has a 
'Scorec&fd* section that lists mote 
than 170 Fidflity fund* with buy. sell 
or bold recommendations, aong with 
past performance tnf«>rmatiori, 

m Fmxmmt nm WM.TI 
Wn^W*H»l»P,7 lOp.m. 
Monday, Sept. 14. Community 
Meeting Room A/a. Do yow.r creative 
julces'need Stirling? unlock the sto 
rics'withinyou with onjoyahif; writing 
exercises. RenowMM wtiter/toacher 
KatWesn Ripley Leo. present of 
Detroit Women Writers, will conduct 
a workshop. There is no ft* for the 
workshop, but space is limited so '• 
nM«fV«rt)oos are required. Call (7M) 

leo will *Ho off̂ r tin ^lit-wc^k writ
ing cl«M baf Inrwnt ftept. 23. Those • 

.interested in the claw are cncoW-
aged to Mtend the free introductory 
wori5»hop. 

• WEB »ra OF TNC WOK 
http://www.avma.org/cafe4pets/de 
fault htm 
Th« American Vftt*rtnary Mtdical 
AMOctsttaV* f»*t Car* P*g» features 
pet health in the news, how to deal 
with the loss of a pet, burying a pet 
and anlm'at safety. 

. • PaoonAAt* rm «mmmj_ _, 
Registration for Firtl Stofytim* 
Stwton M begins Oct. 1 and the ses
sion runs from the first week of 
November until mid-Decemb#r. 
Crwrtton St«tl«rt, 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Sept. 5, Children's Activity Room. We 
supply the materials, you supply the 
creativity. Stop In and participate in 
our make-srKltake craft. Designed for 
ages 611, you can get as simple or 
a$ intricate as you like with your 
woik. 
New this fall! At t l a.m. every other 
Saturday in the Children's Services 
Afea, StofyUdy Saturdays. The Stoiy 
lady will be reading In the Children's • 
Services Area two Satur rt«y» a month 
throughout Septeimber, October and 
November, The«e sessions will fe»' 
ture the Story L ady sharing some of 
her favorite books for children. 
Sessions will include S«pt. 12 :.»od 
20. 

• PWKNM Or TM U M M Y 
The friend* of trw library provide 
support for I'bJflry pfOfcrsniR with v;vi-
ous ftiiKratitot activities, if you have 
fund-raising e>peri*or*\ would like to 
a»s<<( with i\ program or vrmi'rt just-
like to find wt how you < an hHp your 
community I'txary. then>iwt the 
ffiends at on? of theif meetings.•• 
friends rn*eting$ are held the second 
Tuesday of every iiwnth. The next 
meeting will bo */ p.m. Ttie*i*y, Sept, 
6, in Community Meeting Room A.. 
Seo you there! 

uu— 

Labor Day 

clearance 
to save on summer 

Oand 

original prices 
on select merchandise 

'Excludes Shoes and Fine Jewelry 
Markdowns identified by signs. 

No adjustments on prior purchases. 

celebrating 130 years 

Birmingham • (248) 644-6900 Livonia «(734) 591^7696 Rochester -(248) 651-6000 

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON 
Gift Certificates Comptintcntary Silver Gift Box Jacobson's Chnngo 

http://www.avma.org/cafe4pets/de
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OBITUARIES 
LtTOKTOZ 

Funeral services for Robert Stokfisz, 69, of West-
laijd were Aug. 29 in Leonard A. Turowski & Son 
.Funeral Home. 

Mr. StokfUz, who died Aug. 26 iri Uvonia, was 
born in Southfield. He lived in this area many 
years. He was in business management for Cadil
lac; Motor Car Division. 

Surviving are:, wife, Eileen; son's, Scott and 
Terry; daughters, Linda, Julte and Sally; brothers, 
Kdnrad, Richard and Kenneth; sisters, Donna and 
Sujsan; and five grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made to the American Cancer 
Society. 
COJAUWA LYiAKQWSKI 
A funeral Mass for Ciaslawa "Tessie" Lysakowski, 
79, of Westland was Aug. 29 in St. Richard 
Catholic Church with burial at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, Southfield. Arrangements were made 
by Vermeulen Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Ly*akowski, who died Aug. 26 in Westland, 
was born in Detroit. She w«s a homemaker. 

Surviving «$K husband of 63 years, Joseph; son, 
David of Cu te* ; daughter, Anna Galatian of . 
Westland; iirter, Mary Bryk of Detroit; five grand
children; aUd on* great-grandchild. 

Mn. lysakowski was preceded in death by: son, 
Eugene; brother, Eugene Kwiatkowski; sisters, 
Jean Kwiatkowski and Florence BykowBki. 

Memorials may be made in the form of Mass 
offerings to St. Richard Catholic Church, West-
land, 
ROMXTAJ.TAsAiA 
Funeral services, for Roberta "Robbie" Talaga, 35, 
of Westland were Aug. 31 in Vermeulen Funeral 
Home with burial a t Cadillac Memorial Gardens 
West, Westland. Cremation rites were accorded. 
Officiating was the Rev. Neil C. Cowling of Kirk of 
Our Savior Church, Westland. 

Mrs. Talaga, Who died Aug. 28 in Westland, was 

born in Detroit. She was a receptionist for a con- _ 
struction company. 

Surviving are: son, Bobbie LaMore of Florida; 
daughter, Amanda Peurasaari of Stockbridge, 
Mich.; parents, Robert and Agnes Talaga of West-
land; sisters, Vicki Rios of San Antonio, Texas. 
Debbie Hudson of Westland and Cindy Houston of 
Grand Rapids. 

KAimiEN H. CAPUt 
A funeral Mass for Kathleen Caplis of Westland 
was Sept. 2 in St. Theodore's Catholic Church, 
Westland, with burial at Holy Sepulchre Ceme- ; 
tery, Southfield: Officiating was the Rev. Daniel. 
Zaleski. Arrangements were made by Harry J. Will 
Funeral Home. : 

Mrs. Caplis died Aug. 20.- \ 

Surviving are: sons, Thomas and Timothy; sib
lings, Helen Dvryer and Marion Morasky; and ftye: 
grandchildren, Jennifer Bortolussi, John, Stacey, 

Robert and Shaun. v . « 
.Memorials may be,made to the Capuchin Soup 

Kitchen or Arbor Hospice Residence Garden Fund.; 

JEANMiAKCR >,, , ^ 
Funeral services for Jean Baker, 60, of Westland 
were Sept. 2 in Timothy Lutheran Church, Livo
nia, with entombment at Cadillac Memorial Gar«. 
dens, Westland. Officiating was the Rev. Carla T., 
Powell of Timothy Lutheran Church. Arrange
ments were made by Ziomejt Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Baker died Aug. 31 in Oakwood Hospital. 
She was a 36-year resident of Westland. She Was a 
hbmemaker. She enjoyed quilting, cross st i tch^' ' ; 
painting arid bowling. ; v i 

Surviving are; husband, Robert Sr.; son, Robert 
Jr.; daughter, Sue Reakoff; sister, Marjorie Wis- ; 
niewski; threei grandchildren; and five grfeat- \ 
grandchildren. i 

Voter registration deadline is Q p | i ^ ^ ' ^ l c l frompage Al 

BY JULIE BROWN 
AND JOANNE MAUSZEWSKI 
STAFP WRITERS 

Westland vpters won't be faced 
with local city elections th i s 
November. But they will be faced 
with decisions in state and coun
ty races, as well as two statewide 
ballot issues. 

The deadline to register to vote 
in the Nov. 3 general election is 
by the end of business Monday, 
Oct. 5, at Westland City Hall, 
any" Michigan Secretary of State 
office or with a mail-in form -

which must be posted by the 
deadline. - available at the same 
locations. 

"They can come to the city 
clerk's office," said Pat Gibbons, 
Westland city clerk. "Or they can 
register by mail too." For infor
mation, call 467-3185 

Westland City Hall is at 36601 
Ford, at Carlson in Westland. 
Those wishing to register to vote 
must be U.S. citizens age 18 or 
older. 

Absentee ballots for Westland 
voters are due from the county 

In my family, learning 
i s e y e ^ 

Books don't jmle|^^ten;Th^ empower. 
Oiir children/are growing up knowing this. A 
good education is one of the m&st important 
Qiings we can give them. And we wil), With 
the help of US. Savings Bonds. . 

Ask your employer or banker about 
saving withU.S.Savings< Bonds. $8¾ „ . 

Fbrallihe right reasons. J"*™** s wmGs 
mm 

C I T Y Q F W S T l A N D 
NOTICE 6? 'PUBLICAUCTION 

On Tuesday, September 8̂  1998, the Westland Police Dept. will conduct 
Public Auctions of impounded, abandoned vehicles. The first auction will 
begin promptly at 10:00 a.m. at Westland Service Towing, 37601 Cherry 
Hill, Westland, MI, County of Wayne, where the following vehicles will be 
offered for sale to the highest bidder: 

YEAR MAKE BODY STYLE COLOR 
85 FORD VAN BLUE 

. 77 CHEV PICKUP BUCK 
89 CHEV 2DRBERETTA : BLUE : 
85 CHEV ; . 4 DR CAVALIER 'BLUB V 

The second auction will begin promptly at 11:00 a.m. at Westland Car Gare, 
6375 Hix Road, Westland, MI, County of Wayne, where the following 
vehiclesiwill be offered for sale to the highest bidder1. 

YI.N. ;.'.. 
1FTDE14F9FHB53235 
CKL247F433242 * 

" 1G1LVH10KY282502 
iGiji)6SP3Wioi<»7 

85 
91 
86 
85 
86 
85 
85 
84 
84 
fi8. 
89 
87 
77 
85 
88 • 

MERC 2DR RED 
MERC •' 4 DRTOPA2 BLUE 
FORD 4 DRTAURUS BLACK 
TOYOTA. 4DRCAMREY BURGY 
PONT 6000 •:'•'•'-•. BLUE : 
OLDS 2 DR CUTLASS SILVER 
CHRYS 4 DR FIFTH AVE. WHITE 
NISSAN 4DRSENTRA BROWN 
LINC 4DRTOWNCAR BLUE 
FORD 2DR ESCORT RED 
MERCEDES 4DR GOLD 
FORD RANGER PU BLACK 

WHITE 

2MEBP5427FB618211 
1MEPM36X5MK631196 
lFABP2aU9QAi87027 
JT2SV12H4F0367749 
1G2AO27X2OT200387 
IG3NT27L6FC005493 
1C3BFMP5FX626226 
JN1PB15S3EU14008S 
1LHBP96F8EV602850 
1FAPP2091JT112090 
WDBEA30D9KB024486 
lFTBR10A5HUA34t45 -
B21BF7X149909 
1G6DW6988F9718494 " 
JB7FJ43E7JJ018416 : 

DODGE VAN 
CADI 4 DR FLEETWOOD WHITE 
DODGE. RAIDER GOLD 

All vehicles are sold in "as is* condition. Bidding on all vehicles will atari at ' 
the amount due for towing and storage. Vehicles may be deleted from this 
list at any time prior to the start of the auction. 
30 DAY NOTICE OF AUCTION 
Due toiiHkuowu ownership, 30 day-notjce in hPrebygiveiLthat tiw vehicieW): 
Hated below will be auctioned after Octobers, 1998, unlessTt iifclaiiaed by" 
the owner prior to that time: 

79 '0LDSM0BILE 2 DR CUTLASS BUCK 3M47H824255 

PablUh:3ept«niber3,1993' , \ .~, 

clerk by Sept. 19, Gibbons said. 
Those who would like an absen
tee ballot may come into the city 
clerk's office in Westland or call 
467-3185. . 

Seniors aren't automatically 
mailed absentee ballots, and will 
get them only if requested, she 
said. "It's of their choosing." 

The absentee ballot is due 
.back no later than the Nov. 3 
Election Day. Gibbons agreed 
t h a t regis ter ing to vote has 
become simpler in recent years. 
"It's very easy now." 

v Gibbons encourages people to 
remember to tegister to vote by 
Oct; 5 and t h e n t o Vote.."The 
polls are open from early in the 
morning. I would hope everybody 
would get a chance to vote." 

','•••' Races that will face voters in 
Westland include: . / 

^ State Senate- Sth District: 
Republican Sen* Loren Bennett 
and Wayne Mayor Ken Warfield, 
aPemocrat. 

• • State House; i8 th District: 
Democrat Rep. Eileen DeHart 
and Steve Conley, a Republican. 

-.'•'".• Wayne County. Commission, 
12th District: Democrat Kay 
Beard, commission vice chair. 

unopposed. 
Local voters will join with Vot

ers statewide in casting ballots 
on three issues: 

• Legalization of physician-
assisted suicide, put on the bal
lot by Merian's Friends. Proposal 
B would overturn a new law -r 
that takes effect Sept. 1 - m a t 
ing assisting a suicide a felony. 
The proposal also •';provides 
guidelines for.assisted suicide. 

• Clean Michigan bond: A 
$600 milliph bond to: clean up 
urban industrial browhilelds, 
upgrade state park facilities and 
roads, pollution control runoffs, 
cleanup sediments in nine rivers, 
provide for lead contamination 
abatement, and to provide for 
clean water to protect rivers, 
lakes and streams. ,This is Pro-
posalC. ".••' -

• Proposal A deals wi th 
changing the word "handi
capped" to "disabled" in the state 
Constitution. 

The Michigan Secretaty of 
State hap an office at 6090 N. 
Wayne Road, behind Murray's 
Auto Parts in Westland. For 
information, call 721-3S13. 

of Canton Township, Wayne and 
several other cities and town
ships. : 

;•; During the press conference, 
Mayor 'Thomas said Warfield 
will be "one of the perfect sena-

"•'. tors" from this area because he 
will fight in Lansing for issues 
such as better schools and better 
roads. ' 

• "He's going to know exactly 
what we need," Thomas said, 
"and I think that's why we need 

; him in Lansing." 
Watfield;• former Wayne fire 

chief, noted that, he used to fight 
fires, "and now I want to fight 

^ for the hard-working people of 
; this cpmmuhity." ; 

Warfield said school districts 
, such as Wayne-W^stland and 
Plymouth-Canton are in "dire 

/ fitfaits" due to an inequitable 
s ta te funding system tha t he 
wants to improve. : 

, He also called for a statewide 
: mandatory core curriculum and 
Vowed to boot violent students 
out Of schools and place them in 

: a separate program. 
Bennett said students should 

receive an equal education, but 
he declared tha t more money 
isn't necessarily the answer. 

"I think we have to be smarter 
on how we educate our children," 
he said, adding that new tech-

SCHOOL, OF DANCE 
9627 Newburgh Rd.« Livonia. Ml 48150 

. • • 734.464.7440 
Spacious Rooms> Raise/Sprur^ Daixse ROOTS •Ample viewing p | ^ 

I ^ K ^ inthe Uvor^ area jbf cver20 y e ^ 
woitirg k> develop good tecr ra^ 

'Dance is a healthy arid creative form., 
of exercise. We strive to create a positive 
and fun experience for our students.' . 

CLASSES NOW FORMING IN 
" BaM«R3Ne«vto»Tap -

Preschool Qasses* Bo/s Closes* AWCiasses 
AaUVQjS. BEGlNNERIhriiAî ANCED 

Swingin'Sundays 
Join us for Swing Dancing 

with Swing Instructed 

Bobby DlGkerson 
Classes to begin Sunday Sept 20 
Caltor more rife.. 734.4647440 

WHEN: 
WHOMi 
FEE: 

HOWt 

FALL 19»8 BRUSH REMOVAL 
SEPTEMBER 1,1998 

Fanofl998 -.;'••; \ 
Any Interested Garden City Resident 
llO.OOO/Pickup Per Address. Payment is due prior to the start of 
brush pickup for.your district, and LATE PAYMENTS WILL 
NOT BE ACCEPTED, However, if the last date for payment in 
your area falls on a Saturday or Sunday, payment* will be Accepted 
the following Monday. . 
AH interested parties are to pay $10.00 atthe CaRhi«ir'» OfBse at 
the City Hall, 6000 Middlebclt, between the hours of 8:30 «.«. and 
5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. Checka are to be made payatoto 
to the "City of Garden City" and, if paying by mail, brush ram*?*] 
should be indicated on check memo. 
Branches should be placed between the sidewalk and taa nmd 
with all cut ends facing one direction. They should be placed ty» a 
manner so aa not to obstruct traffic. Grapevine*, thorns and r*» 
bushes Bhould be separated froro pile. 
It should be noted that the trash company will pkfcup small 
amounts of brush bundled and tied in 4 foot bundle* on your 
regular trash day at no additional cost. 
The (A) dates liBted below are the dates to set out the bmah and 
pay the pickup fee at City Hall. The (B) dates aw the dates when 
the department of Public Services crews will pick up th» bruih. 

DISTRICT DESCRIPTION 

I North of Ford 
West of Merriman 

II North of Ford between 
Merriman and Middlebelt 

III North of Ford and East . 
. . ofMiddlfibelt 

IV South of Ford 
KitstofMidcilebelt 

V South of Ford 
Mcrrimnn to Middlebclt 

VI South of Ford 
West of Mcrriman 

Puyi«fc:S*pt«rnbef 3,1999". . 

FALL10MIMCSW 

A, September 8 14 
B. September 15-21 

A. September 15-11 
B Septethber 9S>» 

A. September 33-SS 
B. September 29-6ctober 5 

A. September 3ft-Oetob*r 5 
R.October 6-12 

A. October 6-12 
B.October 1^-19 

A.October 1319 
B.October 20 31 

ilNDivipuAM iED
 CARE & ASSISTANCE 

• DEUGHTFUL ACCOMMOpATlONS 

• REMARKABLE AFfORDABIL lTY 

larquctte House's unique brand of assisted living for older 

adults stresse'sVe.Uness and independence — not passive reliance. 

By partneTing with Mercy Health Services, one of the Detroit 

area's most trusted and progressive medical systems, we prolong 

the health and vitality of our residents. Prevention and early 

intervention arc the key, ' 

Whether it's a little help with residents' day-to-day routines and 

activities (o enhance their independence, or providing transporta

tion for a physician visit, or bringing a health care professional 

by a resident's apartment for follow-up therapy after a hospital 

stay, Marquette House is exceptionally qualified to meet the 

ever changing needs of older adults. 
t * 

Marquette House features full-service dining, a broad selection 

of social and recreational activities, 24-hour emergency response, 

housekeeping services, and a warm, friendly staff dedicated to 

hospitality and companionship. 

Marquette House is easily accessibfc, yet peacefully secluded 

by our abundantly wooded grounds. Call now to schedule a tour ; 

and discover why Marquette House is so exceptional in so 

many different ways. — 

M A R Q U E T T E HOUSE 
Aj^sjipd liMflij • _ _ • 

MANAOtDBY: • ^ ^ a r a . 
-^^nr..' 

3KWXX) CAMPVI* OBIVE • WFISTLANO. Ml 48189 
(7*4)32*^537 

• Warfield said school 
districts such as 
Wayne-Westland and 
PlymoutrhCartton ate In 
'dire straits' duo to an 
inequitable state fund
ing system that he 
wants to improve. 

nology must be s t ressed in 
schools. ' 

"We have to get out of the box 
that we all sink in and think dut-
side of that box," Bennett said. 

Warfield demanded bet ter 
roads and said "it's time to Stop 
messing around and just get the 
job done."; , 

He questioned why roadwbrk 
has been delayed and why road 
construction barrels are popping 
up now, in an election year, 

"They call them Michigan 
flowers," he said. 

Pay their way 
Warfield also said heavy 

trucks should have to pay their 
fair share of taxes to fix roads. 

Bennett cited his support for 
the Newburgh widening project 
in Westland as evidence that he 
has been responsive to local bfn> 
cials and their road concern^. 

"I have to be accessible and 
willing to go to bat for them," he 

'.said. . -;;;;: .;,-..• •••..•.. /• 
VVarfield pledge^o^^eek rnQre 

state money to pay for c^mmuni* 
ty policing pro | rams|Suoh as 
those^already startedr in W«at* 
landand Wayne. 

And he vowed tha t , hea l th 
maintenance orgahizatibne 
(HMOs) should be held accouhtv 
able in court if they injure 
pa t ien ts by denying medical 
treatment. .. ./.^---^-^.-

"I will fight to give you that 
right," Warfield said, . x 

Bennett said he wants to stop 
the "virtual convoys"^ of solid 
waste trucks that bring outside 
waste to Michigan, although he 
conceded that federal govern
ment approval would be neces-

• s a r y - - :.:'/"• •'!; •. 
Bennett touted a bill he intro

duced 18 months ago to address 
the issue, but said the legislation 
has been held upi in the Hbusc; 
He said he'd like to work with 
other states to change federal 

1 rules.; '•'' • 
^1 don't want Michigan to be a 

dumping ground, and I want to 
do something about that ," he 
said, --:-:'- ;":^'t:-./'-.-V-'-' /••:'•-':• 

Both candidates mostly stuck . 
to the issues Monday - Warfield 
during his press conference and 
Bennet t dur ing a telephone 
interview. * 

The closest Warfield came to 
criticism was when he stiid LJMIS-
ing legislators appear to be "too 
busy taking care of their friends* 
to addressi issues such as educa^ 
tion, roads, crime and health 
care. Still, he didn't single out 
Bennett. 

Warfieid said after his press 
conference that voterB want to 
hear about the issues ra ther 
than personal attacks. 

"People aren't concerned about 
personalities," ho said. 

Beanie Heaven 

% i U ? ' lOa.nie 
BEAHIE PA5IES 

ALL 14 NEW 
RELEASES IN STOCK! 

PIUS MTIRCOt s\ CUMIfNTtt 
Come Join the Funi 
FRIE B*nn1« M b y Dmwtnff* 
H«fr«»hm«ntt W)tl » • i w t i d 

~r.VHQTIilNE: 

(MS) 43S4NI MiInksttrM, * OcnNnCtty ' | 
f ffi,;., . J«twMB rwd »1 Chttry i 

J^*M r %HUm MiiWIHSit I 
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wins 

BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER : 

Jennifer Granhoihi, not Geof
frey Fieger, got the. movie star 
t rea tment a t the Democratic 
state convention - a nominating 
speech by retiring Attorney. Gen
eral Frank Kelley and a parade 
led by a drum corps and pom
pon persons. 

;•;• Tha t loud Welcome is going to 
shatter, another glass ceiling,'1 

said Granholm, 39, of Northville 
Township as she was nominated 
Aug, 30 by acclamation for attor
ney general - the first of her sex 
to be picked by one of the major 
parties. 
: "I'll take your case," she said 
repeatedly as she talked about 
criminals, polluters and con 
men... 
'•; Kelley, retiring after 37 years 
and 10 elections, said Granholm 
"has personally prosecuted and 
convicted hundreds of criminals'. 
$h«i has won 145 major drug 
cases. As Wayne County corpo
ration counsel, she administers a 
budget of $10 million and has a 
staff of 70." 
« "She reorganized her departs 
ment to make it more efficient 
arid has wonderful morale," said 
Wa*yne County Executive Ed 
McNamara, who appointed her 
and promoted, her candidacy. 
Prosecutor John O'Hair also 
praised her work on his staff. 

Mildred Jeffrey, grand old lady 
of the labor movement and the 
party, seconded her nomination. 

link in chain 
Granholm touched delegates 

with her stories of prosecuting a 
50>year-old man who took nude 
photos of a young girl he had 
contacted through the Internet, 
arid of unsupervised children 
playing Outside a Detroit crack 
house .where a bust had been 
made. : 

"t would have done that job for 
nothing (because) I worked for 
the people," she said. 

With her were husband Dan 
Mulvern, a lawyer and adminis
trator of a private high school, 
and her three children, aged 8, 7 
and 1. 

The "Canadian-born former 
Republican described Kelley and 
Jeffrey as^links in a chain that 

, " • • * - . . * . 

BY TM RICHARD 
STAFF WWTER ; 

Two western Wayne County 
delegates explained why the 
Republican state convention 
revolted aga ins tGov. John 
Engler's choice for attorney 
general and nominated John 
Smietankainstead. : ' 

"Some of us want quaHfica-

ti.ons," «aid Livonian Dan 
Piercecchi, a former district 
party chair and Smietanka 
.supporter, ¥Scott Romney is a 
nice guy, but. , . ? 

"Smietanka never stopped 
campaigning after 1994," 
added Harry: Greenleafj of 
Livonia, also a former district 
chair arid Ford Motor retiree. ; 

Smietanka spent 12 years in 

the Berrien County prosecu
tor's office and 14 in the U.S. 
attorney's office for western 
Michigan. Romney,'.57, of. 
Birmingham, is a corporate 
lawyer with no background in 
either government or politics. 

Smietanka led 1,039 to 950 
in the Aug. 29 balloting when 
Romney '. conceded in t h e 
Grand Rapids convention hall. 

Otherwise, GOP delegates 
rubber-s tamped his ent i re 
slate for the Nov. 3 statewide 

: ticket.'' '•.' 
Romney won majorities in 

nine of the 16 congressional 
districts; but his majorities 
were Small - jus t 55 percent in 
his home 11th District while 

Please see SMIETANKA, A7 

v 
• \ 

Jennifer Granholm 

extends back to (Gov.) Soapy 
Williams, (Sen.) Phil Hart and 
(UAW president) Walter 
Reuther. I hope to be the next 
link in that chain. I will take the 
chain that Frank Kelley helped 
forge and pull others along." 

Granholm was nominated 
without opposition. All other 
candidates, including Wayne 
Sheriff Robert Ficanb and 
Macomb Prosecutor Carl Marlin-
ga, dropped out days earlier. 

No upset 
Democratic delegates passed 

up a chance to upset Fieger's 
apple cart when they agreed to 
his choice of state Rep. Mary Lou 
Parks, leader of the House Black 
Caucus,, for secretary of state. 

Three-fourths carried signs for 
John Austin, a Genesee County 
road commissioner who had been 
the leading candidate until 
Fieger decided he needed a black 
at the top of the ticket. 

Austin backed off and made 
Parks' nominating speech, but 
clearly his heart wasn't in it. He 
noted he. had been running for 
the post for 18 months. When he 
asked those in the delegation 
who had met him to stand, about 
two-thirds did so. 

"Naturally, I'm very disap
pointed not to be part of the tick
et," said Austin, who then spent 
less than a minute extolling 
Parks'virtues. 

Please see ORANHOLM, A10 

PATIO FURNITURE. Now save additional 

10%to50%OFF 
OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICES 

• ALL UMBRELLAS 1 0 % - 5 0 % OFF 
• CUSHIONS 1 0 % - 2 0 % OFF 
• POOL TOYS 2 0 % OFF 
• OUTDOOR PLACENIATS& 

PATIO GLASSWARE 2 0 % OFF 

Selected Group Patio Umbrellas Values to s300 NOW ONLYs69.95 
• Patio Furniture 
• Swimming Pools 
• Pool Supplies 

Ann Arbor 
3500 Pontiac Trail 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 
734/662.3117 

CORNWELL 
poo| * patio 

• Spas & "Tubs 
• Accessories 
• More 

Plymouth 
874 W. Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
734/459-7410 

Store Hours! Mon,, Tues., Thurs, &Fri. 10-6 • Sat. 104 •Closed Sun. 9-6, Mon. 9-7, Tue. 9-8 & Wed. 9-9 

Hack lb School Savings 15-50% offi 
• t ioIUrn Memories Fi> l.ladro< Curio Cabinets , ' 

• (»s/i"»>kl Miniatures • M u n i ! OIJV<S • Kroi f r Collages 
> Halkcs Heirs f Ruxs Trolls • Anri Wood Can ings> Cnsta l 

•'•• I1u-.li To>s • Humiuch • Prvcioiis .MomenU • Dolls 
Miu i r Bcixr* • Miniature lirilgt.i.Clcx k\> Ul l iu i i t l-ane Collage 

• Ct i i rKtui l " Ic i lJ ios • Mnrv M<x» Moos.' 
• llr<.>Mnii)ia-Hi-.ir M i u l r a l v Cofion Can<1v f-!o\\ns 

.•• CiiMtrni WiuMiiif Invitation's 

(>-
%C * & , 

(WHuLic, 301 » *>«• Rd. • Garden City • 734- 421-5754 *** 
rknJf»:Mon.-Frt.10AAI.-4PJk».»Sat9A.M 

Princess or Erin 
Promo #1 Choose one free with ; 

purchase of any of the following 
Items priced at $150.00 and up: A sin-
gle collectible doll or bear (Madame 
Alexander, Steiff, Gotz, Antiques & 

much more) • A single (tollhousekit 
• Single electric train set or telescope 

3947 \U 12 Mile 
Berkley 

(248)543-3115 
Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30 

Friday 10-8 
» -̂rv.<J.illho5 piul.com 

'Or .yAiv At JIII at tttrt 

/1 Divers I ncor 
••:• DIVING & SNORKEUNG C^Wm 
^ ^ EQUIPMENT . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^ ^ UPCOMING DIVINQ CUSSES 
CLASSES ONCE A WEEKf OR 7 WEEKS 

Our next set of class's beflln: 

ANN ARBOR 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 

NOV! 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBERJ4 

" flintiest must be made 
Aug. 24-Sept 12.109& 

1' finiih\t SV/<K* Subject 16 
mtijijMiJ)'' Sorutncbecks. 

OR Promo #2 

Earn up to (3) Free 
Beanies on total day's 
purchase of $75 & up. 
»Suntt miti as UIXTIV Qxxx*fn/n\ redrnl 

tdiltitM. (Prlmt or Frinnot imhulnt) 

6:00 P.M.-10:00 P.M. 
6:00 P.M.-.10:00 P.M. 

6:00 P.M.-10:00 P.M. 
S K ' ^ 

INSTRUCTION • SALES • SERVICE • NITROX •TRIPS 

3380 Washlcn<w Ave. 
•'Ann Arbor, MI48104 
1/4 Mile West oTUS-23 

734-971-7770 

PADL 5 Star Instructor 
Development Contor 

Novi 
Nov! Town Center 

43147 Crescent Blvd. 
248-344-9260 . 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

LIVONIA 
1 MILE WEST OF MIODLEDELT OFF PLYMOUTH RD. 

PHONE; 422-5700 
Now moro ways to buy at.Soars 

jwa/wh tofilGSDSSSiiSBl 
I M V H ^ I ^^^^^W v^^r^^/ ^ • • • • " • • i 

— i H U H W l H m i H ' — 
c n p n R 

a 

I A 

t-ivwoottoio 

g Open 7 Pays 
i" Mon. &rn. 9-30 n.m.--9:00 p.m. 

i lues., \Vcd., Vhute. &$Hi. 9:7)0 a.m.^6:00 p.m. 
L ..Ound0yV^:OONoon'tob:Oppm. 

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 

l » I \ J V HIM 

http://I1u-.li
http://piul.com
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To place your FREE Personal Scene a d , call 1-800-518-5445 or m a i l us the coupon. 

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, co// ? m900*773m6789 
Call costs $1 98 a minute. You must be 18 or olden Follow ihe simple direcfiorrs and you will be able toi jiear'morei about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

broww cds by cate^ry.. .W 
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AD OF 
THl With 

I 0 0 0 6 COWANtONSHJP I 
J Pretty, understanding, financially J 
I secure, young single, professional I 

" , beaiAM insidAWsWe. physl- I 
• ft",* k A a l M u i A H I M U n « h H « r t i A j * * !»l V M / fit, healthy, enjoy* nature, ping' 

• pong,term!* and 9004 music.'I 
• Seeking eoergeSo, educated gentle-1 
! man,tor friendship first, possible rela- ! 
It>0riship.»9545 -.- • •• ;. I 

I TQ Plate Yoo» Frit AJ,C»Ui I 

l"1*800-518-5445.J' 
" " " OMFONVSPTCIAL 

Pretty, educated, active, artistic female, 
mkif-50s, seeks a male, sirrto attribut
es; for • monogamous, caring relation- -
ship. »9598 ' . ••' • •'• • 

WOMAN WITH BAGGAGE.-
(2 kids and a neurotic dog). Seeking a 
SM, 10 wine, dine, entertain and make 

. me laugh. SF, 57", fit, trim, gorgeous.. 
sexy, dark-haWgreen.^partalry deaf. 
sense of humor. »9599 . 

LOOK NO MORE 
W F , 44, good sensed humor, seeks 
S/DM. 40-52..who. enjoy* musfo, 
movies, tootbal, eatog oul, and who I 
can enjoy We with. »9652 

A SHOT IN THE DARK 
Attractrve, fuB figured, and sincere 
SWF, 36, 6-6:. hardworking, honest and 
firwnciafly secure. Enjoys Outdoors,; 

water sports, travel, and.concerts. 
Seeking tal SWM, 37-45, honest, out
going .responsible and goal-oriented 

' N/S.»SS47 •-•• ' • ' : . •:•••• •' . •:- : 
MEN AT WORK? 

Beautiful SF.btorideAAre, bvrtSng a Sna 
structure, needs an attractive SM con- • 
struction babe. 30-42. to help finish the 
plans, ftwvl be worth the cal. »6820 

WNf tFURTY 
SWF, 2$, 5 6*, who kkes d outdoor. 
sports, 4-whe*5ng. last cars, snowmo-
btfng. seeks SWM, 25-30, who Ekes 
quiet evenings and fun times. Give me 
acaa.»9558 

ARE YOU READY? 
Fun-toving SWF, 2$, brownA**, col
lege educated, loves gotKrollert>tadiro, . 
wafcs, movies. Seeking a SWM. 28-32,. 
who is ready for a relationship. »9505 

FRIENDSHIP AND MORE 
SWF,26. 67\120R>s. funny, outgoing. 
kkes to be romantic, dancing, movies, 
walks, cuddling. Seeking a SM, same 
quakties/interesta , tor a LTR. »9510 

ONLY REAL MEN NEED APPLY 
SBF, 26,59", seeks professional male. 
30-5J5; 6'+. firiarieially secure, who 
thinks with his head on his shoulders, 
for friendship first Race unimportant,. 
»9270 

DARLING BLACK CHERRY 
27, .seeks passionate, energetic white • 
male, 20+, lor exciting new experiences. 
»9259 • • ' ; • • ' •- -

MOTORCYCLE? 
Loves Hartey men- X must be something 
in the l«ans! Rorriantic,: passionate 
brunette. mid-40s, works oul regularly, 

. looking lor strong, silent type. North 
Oakland County. ¢9106 

SWEET AND SINCERE 
. SWF, 29, ST , trowrvhwet, enfcys <*n-
Jog, dancing, quiet evenings, fun week
ends and playing darts. Looking (or 
SWM. 27-35, who's not afraid of com
mitment for LTR. »8983 " 

BEAUTIFUL, BLUE EYES. 
SWF. 26, seeks mature, response 
SWM, 28-32. lor LTR only, must enjoy 
music, romance and animate. Serious 
reoSes please. »9030 ' 

DESIRES SPECIAL FRIENDSHIP 
intelligent, passionate, gregarious, hon--
est OWF. 5*7*. 128fcs, beautiful inside: 

and out, wiling 10 learn. Seeking ft, 
secure' gentleman, 30-40, interests': 
include sports, dining, theater, spcnta-

'. neous fuit, for friendship: »8325 
FRIENDSHIP 

' Pretty, down-to-earth, educated BF, 30, 
' no dependents, financially secure. • 

. enjoys the arts, '«>'types of music and 
food, Sunday drives. Let's fust be . 
Mends, »8761 -"• ' .••• 

GENUINE ANO LOVEABLE 
SWF, 25 ,6T , 120tbs. blue eyes. N/S, 
beautiful smaa, enjrjys tie outrVinw, rtn-
Ing in/out, singing, dancing, comedy . 
clubs and traveling. Seeking down-to-'. 
earth. Christian male, 24-28, with sim-' 
ilar interests, lor friendship, possibly 
more. »8763 • -. •' 

INTRIQUEO? 
SBF, 24, 5'4. dark-skinned, curva
ceous, feminine, seeks financially 
secure WM, 30+. for run, and friendship." 
»6716 .: 

ATTRACTIVE DOCTOR 
' SWF. 36, never married; worked hard, 
has time new lor sincere relationship 
With similarly educated, honest, and 
secure WM, 35-42. » 8703 _ • _ 

LUCK BE A LADY 
Imaginative, witty, educated SJF. mid 

' 50s, 56', bbnde/blue, sSm, sweet dis
position, sen supported, enjoys baking 
end cooking. Bakes good looty-fruity 
cobwes. Dutch Treat. Be*) and fun con
versation . Commitment i rlght._»9373 

GENTLEMAN 
DWf, 44, blondektlue, w e 14, enjoys 
music, movies, romantic dinners, danc
ing and camping SeeNino DWM, pro
fessional male, 35-55. N'S, Wws small 
dogs, with s»rml«r intern!*, lor Iriend-
shipfl,TR « 9 4 « 

LET MC BE YOUR SUNSHINE 
Widowed WF, $0, 5 2', Wonde.'Uue, 
N'S, social drinlier, fnienewfly'emotion-
airy securs, se**» honest, c_fino man, • 
S H 5 i flood sense of humor. V9407 

MAirnFtH. MMLS. 
Attractive, smieric SWF, 49. ST . slen
der, college gnxJuaH, enjoys sports, 
mcvies. concerts, dining, and leughtet. 
SeekinO tax, rieeHhy, hOneet, sincere, 
spontaneous SWPVI. 50-55. N/S; social 
drinkaf. coitege g/eduate. lor LTR. 
»9121 

OEMIMOWL 
DWF. 44. slender, a«tr_*v*. Wonde, 
M«k* t_H atlr»c*ve. octrlooo) type. 40-
60, outgoing, hepvy, ha* good <?*»«« 
» « - 9 1 

•TRmWOLY PRTfTY 
CUHWy txown-«y*j tfenM, #*n4»r, 
intastqvni, dwg>«ed pfotweemnai. no 
rjMpenden*. rVS. sorM drV*«r. $••*» 
tttizHvi *7i. «*w * tfnonont*fnrmn-
(laity secure; sense Ol humor, for 
trttnd^^, Is^drig to LTR » W W 

CUTE • CDP-1T 
Very cornp*_I»n_»e, uptte* OWT. 44, 
bkinrlfcWue. N̂ S, Mm. good sense of 
humor, er̂ nye music »n_ /juMoor* 
Swelling »om*trm so share good rtmee 
end long aumme* nignie Fw « * i * T f , 

• tLTPI, « N 1 1 
• M l U P I P»lls*TNfR 

jus+<KMgN * m*of«y--i AWFT. 4«, 
5 r . Monde M-flguflKt m t t SWM, 
•p 55,10 l-ecn me ft) ride » « 4 l 5 

H*M»6m DOCTOR WANTED 
t>y y»> privily tnue-eyed Skmde, bnght 
and «*wi ye**HM 4«, *'ll". HioWty 

•MMTV) fnendehip Tmy 

SELF MADE MAN 
SeeMng SWPM, secure, avefage/aftrac-

, live, Intslworthy, e*wxionalymnanoial-
ly stable, fun, h i guy. 48-52. SV-S'I V. 
No games; fm pretty, classy, s«m, ST, 
secure, open. Ho ga). No Wds- You 
wonl be disappointed. » 9 3 5 0 

PRETTY PROFESSIONAL 
VYF, 39, S'5", s&rv long auburn/green,: 
with warm srr»Te. enjoys music, arts, 
antiques, car shows, travel, qwel 
eveoinos; at. home; Seeking beoest 
WM, 37.45, N/S, tai. fit,xfeative. sim
ilar interests. ChildrerVpels okay. 
»9274 - • . - • . ' • • ••••• • : 

FRIENOSHIP FIRST 
This petite, slender. rorr_n6c proles-. 
sional DWF, 30s, brown hair/eyes, 
enjoys movies, theater, orsng out and 
travel. Seeking UK, professional 
S/OWM, 35-42, with simitar Interests. 
»9109 • - , • • • • • • • ••-' 

PRETTY, FUN. FIT. FREE 
SWPF. $0, slim, red/ha/el,, seeks 
SWPM, 48-5«, 6'+ f iS. who's attract^, 
fun,, romantic, and erysys dancing, 
movies, theater, travel, spectator sports, 
quM tkms^ for friendship, possible reta' 
tjonship. »8983 • 

SEEKINO ROMANCE 
rrrt 52, pretty, slender; tAl.VrleSigeni, 
refined yet lun, dassy yet eccentric, out
spoken yet sensitive and a smoker. 

. Seeking Gent 62-65. tal, irsteBgent, 
erticutale,dassy,.confident arid into 
rorrianSc dating. »9025 . ' . 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWF. 43, S'8\ me<*um buM, smoker, 
social drinker, enjoys movies, quiet din-: 
ners. dancing. anKfjeS. Seeking hon
est, romantic, financially secure, sensi-
tive man, 48-55, tan stature. »9507 • 

PARTNER W ADVENTURE -
Attractive, articu-te, greeo-eyed sales, 
'professional, grtgarious, 52, 5'4", 
128ibs,loves dancing, theater, saling, 
flying, nature, people.« you think the 
future tooks bright̂ l̂efs discuss t* pos-
sMWies. »9514 -

HARD-WORKER 
SF. 5 T , 175ibs, browrvWue, kkes fish
ing, bowling, movies, camping. Seeking 
an honest, sincere,' romantic genSerr-n, 
foraLTR. »9515 

LOVES BEETHOVEN 
SWF, 37, attractive, petite single moth
er, loves classical music, (healer, gar-
dening. camping. Seeking single male, 
30-45, with simBar interests especially 
In classical musfe. »9464 , 

PRETTY BROWN-EYED ITALIAN 
Outgoing single mom, 38, browrvtjrown. 
L*es movies^ Ihealer, dancing, long 
walks, good conversation. Seeking 
handsome male, dark hair/brown, 35-
45, who _ romantic sincere, honest 
with a sense of humor. »9455 

ONEINAMfLUON 
Attractive, coBege-educaled, petrte, fit 
SWF. 37, long brunette hair, great smfle, 
furvloving attitude, seoks sweet smart, 
sexy SWPM. for friendship, possibry 
LTR. » 9 4 5 0 

CLASSY LADY 
Blonde-haired. Hue-eyed, pebta SWF. 
43. honest,.sincere, enjoys dancing, 
traveling, dining, walks, romantic 
evenings at home,' seeks gentiemah, 

•30-50. »9409 .•'.-••• : 
ATTRACTIYE B U C K FEMALE 

-SBF.-43, 5'5V.me_3um buJd, enioys 
travel, movies and the beach. Seeking 
honest sincere, financially secure SM, 
5"8"+. with «im»ar interests, for friend-: 
ship first »9368 •' • 

BLACK, BRITISH, CLASSY " 
BF^evii^cUssy.lactyofcmaptes, 
5'4', 128*s, new to Michigan, seeks 
friendship w«i a geniieman, 40-50, of ' 
good moral standards and principals. 
»9362 • V . -.'••• •• •• ' •• 

UOHTMYT1RE 
Passionate, pretty OF, 40, with medium 

. buDd. Seeking SWM, 38-50, N/S, M>, 
for dating, mating, and relating. W4 you' 

• spark my Interest? »9366 . ' 
DELTA BURKE'S SISTER 

Southern bom, professional nanny, 50 
year-old lady, M figured, enjoys walk
ing.' church activities, farr_y-oriented, 
cooking, gardening, short trips, N/S. • 
Seeking compar^on lor s_me.C9360 

ARE YOU READY., 
...For the next chapter? So am I.God 
was Mod lo me in the looks department 
Inside', run-toving, compassionate, s«n-
sual womarv So.i< you're hokSrig out lor 
me best you may have found hw. 
» 9 3 5 2 - • • • • • . '•:' ' '• 

R.S.VJ> 
s/ilnvr_acintomeet^a«ractryeDWF, 
44". H you ara an attractive WUWMr38*r 

' N/S. smart, sincere, fun, no games guy. 
Let the party begin! »9354 

SPECIAL REQUEST. 
Petite SPF, 48. redhead, young in «B-
. tude and appearance. If you're noriest 
stable, no game playing gentJernan, 40-
55, good sense ol humor, with a krve of 
He. Looking lor Iriendship and cenv; 
pantonshic. Northern OaWand County. 

'• P9347 : 
ATTRACTIVE BLONDE LADY 

Euroipeah-bcm, refined, gMnO, lov-
\ log,educated, young 60ish, 55 , good 

fguned. N/S, many interests, seeks gerv 
tJemah, 65-75, with sense ol humor, car-
Ing. InteHigent secure, N/S, for lasting 
relationship »9349 ' 

YOUR SEARCH IS OVER 
Attractive DWCF, who's Intelligent hon
est, with just about the right amount ol . 
witt and charm, seeks S I A V M , 40-51, 

"who's honeal, caring, and has strong 
morel values. Serious replies onry. 
Rochester area »9172 _ 1 •___ 

OA«_€N"CrfY 
SWF, 22,5'6", ourvy, short browfi'greeo, 
searching for S'DWM. 19-27, who's not. 
_ o playirviflames. »9315 

L r f ' 8 MEET FOR COFFEE 
WF, young 62, FarrrWigtort HiJH area, 
see*s comp*r>i<:)n»hip1ri«rpdsKip with 
man cA same age g*x.ip. Loves anlrrvVs,-
long wafci'drives, dining Wout. movies ' 
and shows. Would Wie to rrmet lor col-
lee, coriveraaikjn. »9275 

PTPTE ATTRACTIVE 53 
DWF, veiy active, enjoys water, out
doors, casus*. socKii lun. Sorisl drinker, 
enjoys quiet twnoK, MKISS ol hurr»5f. 
seeking pmc^ont/ty. fin»ncia»y secure," 
aoulmal*, companion to- LTR »9254 

HCKINd CHEMISTRY 
Very attractive, tun SPF. 40. 5 6", 
biondrMue, greet catch, single parent, . 
padMcn-Vgood values, sacks family 00• 
*n«ad, ctearvcul, handeoma SM. evec-
l*va fgm, Hi LTR. »1170 

tkivotmmm AD 
OWPF, 4«, **#q*«; mtnvnh*, w<th 
(•verattMrt mle»*i*i. f4rS. fMif-ee. 
(••*» earn* in WPW. 45- 56. tar » re<»-
torWNp #*th « commltlarl Kitii-». No 
nonasTie* pteaee »9210 

rwmttmm rmmr 
ThougMul-cOi'iaKlarala SWF,« . 5 .V, 
enjoys erSmala, garnenjng, mov*«4 »™i 
ooowng Saakng SWM, 50-AA, N^D, 
smbta* ok, tor ma-dehtp hr«t. tt«?05 

•PAHWJSSO, BfUNKT, STYUtH : 

Saneuoue gorgaoue. W, 40, 57", 
HOtw, MA dagraad into 0*» louring. 
reading, enftqutng. giggling Seeking 
SWM. N/S. degreed. W, wdgninfl ̂ .̂ y. 
» « 0 3 

13 YEAR-OLD ENTRCPREWtUft ' 
Prafly, aunceeskH, grv^g. lowj , (00k-
m«j tor he' soutmete. Any »mr*r«. j<x-
<»!!*,< omicmnmft, 45 70. p*»e*e uppV-

tweot 

WISH UPON ASTAR : 
SWF. 4 4 , 6 T , brovvrVh»iel.N/S, enjdy 
sports; jaa,C4W, quiet times at home. 
Seeking romantic, honest, lamily--ori- . 
anted SVOWM. 38-54, 5T+ , N?S. AB 
calls wS be answered. »9198. • ' 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Attractive DWF, young .49, 5'4', 
browrVWue, N/S, financiaJy/emotjonal-
ly secure, enjoys movies, dining, sports, 

: travel, and romance. Seeking attractive, 
honest caring, compasstonate SWM; 
46-55, finandaJy secure, lot friendship, 
leading to LTR. »9199 • - " .' 

ECCENTRIC _ ENTHUSIASTIC 
Pretty, 54 years young lady loves We. 
travels, oceans, earth, good people. S « . 
believes ki kindness. Seeking taJt Intel
ligent, emotkvalrymrianeU^r secure, 
healthy gen8eman for sharing the won-
dersollife.»9123 -

WANTED: ONE GOOD MAN 
Are you a nice, kind/considerate, lov
ing, caring, sharing, la*, nice-looking, 
FinandaJy secure, N/S, social drinking 
man seeking similar qualties in attrac
tive,' quaSty lady with a great personal-
rty?P9124 ".'-

LADY IN WATTING 
Good-looking 46, OBPCF, 5'5' , \Wt*. 
N/S, enjoy traveSng, movies, reading, 
exercising, outdoor activities. Seeking 
SPCM, N¾, with simSar Interests, (or 

: Iriehbship, possibry more. »9125 
STARTING OVER 

DWF, 42, S'10*. N/S, N/Drugs, easy
going,' overweigM, South Lyon Area, 
erijoys*s>rimming, walking, bowling, 
cards, pets, traveling. Seeking honest 
loyalSVMN/S,N/Onjos.g9126 . 

RUBENESQUE FIGURE 
Married WF. 44, loves the outdoors, 
dancing arid rustic camping: Seeking 
LTR with SWM. 30-48. Let's gel togeth
er and see'if we dick. No games, no 
emotional baggage. »9073 .:. • 

ORIENTAL BEAUTY 
InieAgent educated SAP, seeks gerv 
tleman, 4r>60, easygoirig, educated, for : 
caring Iriendshlp,. possible .relation- . 
ship/share We. »9034 

. LOOKINGfOR • , 
HONEST COMPANION 

DWF. 43, medwm txild. seeks S/DWM, 
43-50. must be employed, N/S. tka chj-
dren, outdoor activities and sports, for 
possible LTR. »6884 

LOOKINGFOR 
THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE 

SWPF. 51, S X 125lbs, brown eyes, 
financially secure, erysys outdoors, 
travel, quiet at home evenings, seeks. 
Sincere SWM, gentleman, caring, 
romantic, humorous, .lor, a.possible 
relationship. »8665 : 

BEST FRIEND WANTED 
Very dassy, attractive, young PF. 45,5'. 
loves travel, day trips, antiques, dining, 
movies, seeks outgoing gentleman, 
40-55. to make fny Irish eyes smCe. 
» 8 8 8 9 . . • 

EXCfTING CLASSY DWF 
'• Intriguing, attractive DWF, 5'S", 135bs, 
black hafred, sexy eyes, many interests, • 
seeks sincere, tal WM, 45+, for rnoneg-
amous, (un-ECed reUtionslvp. »6929 

HONEST AND LOVING 
FuJt-figured, hard-working, blue-collar . 
DWF, 46. ST. traditional values; N/S, 
N/O, seeks same type of man lo Cve. 
love, laugh, and build a future with.' 
» 8 9 1 9 •• • • ' '• •• " ' • . ' - • 

SMART SEXY ft STILL SINGLE 
SWF. 39. 5'5\ 119ibs, who's prdes-
itona), very classy and attractive; seeks 
similar,, between 39-59. I'm adventur
ous, optimistic, arid romantic. Youmust 
be kind, loving, active, and value famK 
rv and Iriends. »8921 .'..•• '•'. 

I'M READY. ARE YOU? . 
Can you relate to.my dilemma?. 

' Attractive SWPF, seeks an open; hon- . 
est physically fit intetigent SPM, 45-55. 
^¾. loves tfe arid ehaSsnges. If this fits, 
let's start wi^i Iriendship, explore the ' 
possfcSrties. »8918 
: LOVE WILL BOWL YOU OVER 
Catholic DWF. 37. N/S. enjoys bowOng, 

• movies, theater, Red Wings, and more. 
Seeking honest, considerate S/DWM, 
N/S, to share interests; friendship first 
posstJe LTR: »6808 

LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT 
Honest, average-looking, easygoing 
DWF, 62 years young, 6', 130ibS, 
smoker trying to vfM, enjoys walks, 

' talks, motorcycles, good food; value 
family arid good triends. Seeking tinii-
la'r In a male. »6849 

A GREAT BEGINNING 
-..TeJI, attractive SSF eryiys movies, 

fO«ba», rriusic and traveling ̂ Seeking 
W/HM, over 45, for a great beginning, 

~WiT5riswef an cans. aa&5̂  -. 
60-SOMETHING GEMINI 

Humorous, spirituai. spontaneous, 
active SWPF, NS, HO, no dependents, 
seeks taS, polished, intefigent,' honest 
gentleman into doing things sponta-, 
neousiy, likes theater, music arid VSv-' 
el. »8657 • :.•• '-• ••• '̂  ' . '• -

•:. OUTGOING WINONA TYPE 
.:.without the singing. Optirnistic; luri. 
female seeks sidekick, 50-60,'with a 
oood sense ol humor. 0^810 ' 

STAND ON A MOUNTAIN YV/ME.i.' 
ScekW) tfe4ong partner, DHF, 40, f2', 
st3l turn heads, darkhairbrown eyes, 
educated, kkes movies, travel, dancing, 
antiques, andtemfy activities. Honesty 
rmportanti SM, 39-62. »6805 

FIRST TIME AD ~ 
Fit attractive DWF, 42, enjoys outdoors, 
taking wâ ks, movies, Seeking DV/M, 
40-48, who Is ser^tive, caring, outgo-.' 
ing, physicaSy (4, attract ve, humorous. 

' F^Mlrfeno^jPj^oSsiJflLTR. »8797 . 
WILL YOU MAKE MELAUGH? 

Do you have aluminous soul? Do you 
like wine, Irave*. dogs, antiques, arts? 
Petite SF, 49, DeSgncr, who's classy 
and 6assy. fvp to ho-hum. seeks exVa-
OrvJnary, average giry to explore Ihe'-
future, »8759 

': CUTE AND CLASSY ~ 
DBF, 30», with one chid, viok j rr^turo. 
KoressKjnal gentleman, who is w * / and 

•fun to b« arourvj, (or IrieMship and dat
ing. »8762 _•_. __.__• 

PRETTY NATURE LOVER 
SWF, 43, 5 T . 127fts, Studying alter
native rhedkane, Into self growth, woods 
w&Wng, singing, natural hearth, laugh
ing, speaking truth, Me. Tm spunky,' 
unique, toying. Seeking N/S, soU corv-
nection SWM, 38-48. »8706 . 

SPECIAL.-
inside and out SBCF, 48, 5'4", seeks 

; inteSgeni, kind, teal, strong yet gentile 
S8CM, 40-60. Do you beSeve a! things 
are possible? »8708 "••.'• 

TALL, SLENDER. PROFESSIONAL 
Young-lookirig, tal, slender DPF, 50, 
grown child, enjoys golf, college sports, 
dining, dancing, would kke lo meet 
someone "nice*. Looking for a friend first 
then?? Children ok. » 9 i t 1 

SEEKING SPECIAL FRIENDSHIP 
. Honest funny SWPM, 27, browrvtrovVn. 
6'3\250lbs, ^athletic, er̂ oys sports, 
nSuski, movies. Seeking eh attractive 
S/DWF. 23-35, simSar Interests. Must be 
sweel. sincere and romantic: »9595 

SINGLE IN REDFORD' 
InieKgent SWM,,S'I0, 170», Enjoys 
mountain biking, worWng out dancing, 
carnping, al Sports. BasfcaJy fun loving' 
easy going guy: Seeking SWF, HW pro
portionate , long-naff, ikes to talk, in! s r-
ested in possible LTk »9557 

Watch your love life 

5̂ ^¾¾.¾ 
r ^ ^ i * ---¾ 

All you've got ^ 

to do is 
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instant. 
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To listen and respond to Personal Scene ads, call 

1-900-773-6789 : 

Call costs $1.98 per min. Must be 18 or over. 

wVfffiEtcioUlf 

CHANGE MY MtNO 
Pette DWPF, 33, brunette, seeks hon-1 
est, sincere, fun-kjving, responsible 
guy. wf» isn't afraid of a challenge. 
»9365 ' ' : . " •; ••• . •. '• .•••' 

THICK AND HEALTHY 
Cute S8F, 24,56", 225(bs, brown skin, 

' ro tods, employed college student,, 
seeks nice-looking SBM, 20-29,*rith no 
kids, N/S, for Iriendship end dating. 
»9462 > • . ;•••. . •' ' 

NO GAMES PLEASE! 
Attractive, churctvgoiig, career-mioded 

' SBF, 37, working on BA degree, seeks. 
tall, attractive, church-going, career-. 

: minded SBM. 35-40, N/S, who enjoys -
sports, \aii, concerts, and dining. 
»9452. -.- ' ' . • . >'•' : • • -

-"" GREEN EYES... 
and a great smile too! Full-figured 
SWF, er̂ oys roflerbtading, attematJN'e 
feck, and dancing. Looking for a sincere, • 
hardworking, down-to-earth S/DWM. 
iS-36, white/blue collar, with a sense ol 
humor. »9443 

ATTN: SWM, MI0-20S 
Are you seeking a savvy, successful, 
spiritual soutmale? Peaked your inter-' 
est? I am looking for a Fred lo dance 

f with this Ginge+v»ea+M-
ARTIST/PAINTER SEEKS SAME 

. Yoong-at-heart, one-man-woman SBF; 
60, artst'eomposer, UuJs country/west-
errvTofk music, antique/dassk; cars. 
Seek SM, 50s,»9359 . : : 

ANY LOVE GOING TO WASTEr 
Fun,.outgoing,'professional, DWCF,-
from frie western suburbs enjoys music, 
travel, canoeing, movies, theater, con-
versatwo and N. Michigah. Seeks SWM 
with similar interests. O9104 _^' 

~ SEEKING SOULMATE ~ 
DWF, 55 ,5^ . browTvVue. N/S, Tinan-
cia9y,'emotiona»y secure, kkes movies, : 
sports, dWng. travel. Seeking SWF, 45-
55f no dependents, lor LTR. »9108 

CASINO ROY ALE • " r 

DWF, 39, ruS-figured, shy, hard work-, 
er, smoker, enjoys bingo, Vegas, trav
el, and csjiet tmes. Seeking employed 
male, 30s-40s, who is honestand car-
iritj. NationaSryunimportarit. »8985 • 

ATTRACTTVE ASIAN 
f^-srnok>ng AF, 37, seeks attractive, 
heatth-consctous, dependent-free WM, 
30-40,5'9"+, for casual dating, possible 
LTR. »9011 -;,•. • • • _ 

MOTORCYCLE MOMA WANTS... 
motorcycle dude. Attractive, sexy. s«ght-
ly ov,erwe*ght passionate, single mom 
with.long brcvirvbrown, is seeking you. 
Are you DWPM, 36-52, 5'i0"+, and 
want to ride arid howl at the moon? 
»8812 

LOOKING FOR A NICE LADY 
• Sincere, Outgoing, nice DWM. 40, NO,; 
.N/S, enjoys rofierWatfing. bike ridk>9, 
movies, relaxing; nice sunsets. Seeking 
lutt-figured S/DWF, 35+, for Iriendship, 
and relationship. Plymouth area: 
»9551 •' • : •" ;'•.'•• • •'• •'". 

' :?•. LOOKINGFOR . 
: SOMEONE SPECIAL 

DV/M, brown.'brow'n, two kids, enjoys 
camping, fishing, sports. Seeking bon-

. est, attractive, faShiut S/DF, 35-45, who. 
enjoys family activities, for friendship 
first possible LTR. »9553 

BEMYPARTNER J. ; 
Spiritual, growth-rrancfed, caring, under-
stantfng, happy SWM, 41, Seeking sta-.' 
cle, proportional, cisen-minded SWF, 
32-42. Mothers are welcome. »9549 

A LOT TO OFFER 
Humorous, yet 'inteQectual,' outgoing, 
actj-̂ e SWM. 40. 5'tO", ISObs, er̂ oys 
outdoor activities, readng, writ^ig, the> 
ater, and movies.' Seeking NS. friend
ly, outgoing S'DWF. 35-45. pette lo 
mednjm build, for possible relationship. 
• »9538 ••• J . ; ••:• ".' '• ' . • • :-• 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
•ftV/TM Vt, ftnjnys ri^ndng. long v.-a!ks, 

ARE YOU LONELY? 
SWM, rrtd^OS, 5' 10', 1701b*, rece<*ng 
gray halriine. green eyes, enjoys good 

. dinners, mus«, rhovies, concerts, stow 
dancing, i/aver, romancing, getaway 
weekends. Seeking WF. 68-66, WS. 
HO, no dependents, possible LTR, 
»9546 :• -:•• • •:• " 

HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN 
ProfessionaJ, sincere, romantic DWM,' 
52,-5'tO", seeks honest woman, with 
sense ol humor, for dWng out dancing,-
plays,'weekend getaways, traveling. 
Seeking special friend lo share great 
times with. »9542 : •• 

PLAYFUL ANO FTT 
Handsome, athletic physJcaty fit SWM, 
50, 6' 10', ikes to golf, work but, long 
walks on beach, movtes.'ehd travel. 
Seeking attractive, fit slender SWF. 43-
50, who enjoys He and what It has to 
oHer.»9535 ' : • • ' • . 

VERY ATTRACTTVE 
SWM, 28. 5'UV 175ibs, browrvWue, 
very outgoing, prolessionaiy employed. 

: Seeking attractive SWF, 18-35. fVW 
. proportionate. Must be outgoing and 
enjoy scorts. »9550 • 

MY0ADWANT8 
Warm, kind", sensitive, dowrvlo-earth 
DWPM; 39 ,5y , fcrowrvhaiel, custodi
al parent ol two, social drinker, enjoys 
cooking. Cedar Point camping, sect* 
ling. Seeking DWF. with Eds. I«r 
companionship, monogamous relatJorv 
ship. West Btoomfield area. »9536 

PASSIONATE 
Sensual. inteWgent, easygoing, gentle, 
tunny, athletic, SWM, 30s. tal, wea-ouOL 
seeks sweet attractive, sensual F for 
fun times and possible LTR. »9461 :'•. 

KRIS DRAPER LOOK-ALIKE 
SWM. 34, looks 27, 5'9M40<bs, fight-
brownlight-biue. N/S. great sense of 
humor, seeks a SWF, 21-36. who 
enjoys hockey, loottiaJL biking, oui door 
activities, fun conversation and laugh-
ter. Garden Gtv. » 9 4 1 6 '. : -

I AM WHAT I AM 
DWM, 50,6', 2f Ofcs. blue-collar, enjoys. 
Bie rrwies, summer things, lootbal. 
Seeking a faithM S/DF. 35-52, who I 
can talk to; make happy, maybe more. 
»9506 • ' ' • ' ' • : ; . 

EMMA PEEL TYPE 
Sought by a SWPM, 39.6'. 1 SSfcs. spir
ited, adventuresome, romantic, com
municative. Are you yeiy slim, roman
tic, sincere, sensual, wiTSng to develop 
a monogarrious LTR? » 9 5 0 9 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Attractive SWM, 44. average heighv 
weight, college graduate, gainfully 
employed. Seeking an aSractive lemale, 
33-43. Rochester area:.»9512 

STEADY, GOOD JOB 
DWM. 39, two fckJs. lives and works in 
Livonia area, kkes cooking, outdoors, 
bowtirig, cuddling, seeks a trustworthy, 
shy, reserved, yet energe-jc female,Tor 
a LTR. »9513 . 

SIMPLE GUY 
O W M . ^ . S ' t r . 180tbs. bkmdblue, 
N/S. social drinker, Seeking simple girl. 
VYF. MAW proportionals, oper^minded, 
(or a mutually caring, committed LTR. 
»9517 • 

NEWKIOINTOWN 
Financially secure tun-loying SWM, 26. 
6V220tbs, seeks a cool girt, 21-30, lor. 

' laughs and companionsnip,- Interests 
include sports, concerts, Elvis. Race 
unimportant, but athiefc, tberal. coBege 
educated a plus. »9518 

BIG TEDDY BEAR 
. Outgoing, hard-working, tall SWM, 34\ 

wa'ks,. romantic evenings, travetng, 
having lua Seeking SF. 2Ch55.w*h sim-
isr Interests, to grow with Al cans 
answered. »9463 . 

COMMITMENr-MINOED 
Sk«ere, thoughtM, artioutale, SWPM. 
40. 6 T , 190&I, athleiJc, value* lamt-
ly.lrienda. You're sim, intelligent sin-
cefe. romantic; Seekina LTa »9445 

. DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION 
Physically, mentally, emotionally, arid 

.financiaJry attractive rnetfcaJ doctor, 
seeks same in 33-43 year-old, depen
dant-free SWPF lor sincere retaJionship. 
»9446 ' -.'..• : - • ' .. ' • . ' ' • '-. 

PASSIONATE * CARING 
SWM, 46, husky build, hke* walks, long 
drives, dancing, Tiger basebal games, 
concerts, havJg fun, seeks' SWF, 37-
53, NTS. » 9 3 2 4 ' " - " • • • 

CLARK KENT SEEKS LOIS 
DWM, 47, 5 ' i r , college grad. seeks 
woman, for high-flying adventure, likes 
sports, music, dining out good conver-
sation. » 9 4 t 0 ' • :. •.' 

THE ONE 
SWM. 24. seeks Independent SF, 
employed, good sense ol humor, likes 
to have fun and Is not afraid to try some-
thmqnew. PossfcleLTR. »9414 

THE IDEAL RELATIONSHIP... 
would consisl ol honesty, companion-
sh'ip, trust, communication, romance, 

' passion, adventure, fun. Good-looking, 
artjoJaie. secure, athletic SWM, 25, 
5'11", enjoys music/people watching, 
loutdoor fun; seeks sincere, pretty, slerv 
der SWF, 18-34. »9374 

ATTRACTTVE AND FUN 
Eclectic honest, sincere SWPM, 31,6', 
iSStbs. seeks an attractive, adventur
ous, aflectionata, ft SWPF, to enjoy Red 
Wrigs, tSning, movies, music, biking. 
skSng, getaways. Friendship, possible 
LTR »9369 

SEARCHING FOR YOU 
Attractrve, outgoing, very caring, ghtog 
SWM, 48, with a variety of Interests, 
k>ves to be romance and cook. Seeking 
same in petite SWF, for friendship, 
may&e more. » 9 3 6 3 / 

ADVENTUROUS 
' SWM, professional. 29, 5'10", I55fcs. 

considered good-looking, with dark hair 
. and eyes, enjoys sporting events, trav
eling, conversation, working out, 
ro&erblading, humor, and much more. 
Seeking an outgoing and fun woman. 
»9364 

RACE INTO MY HEART 
Widowed WM, 40,5 '8 \ 1709», wavey 
blond/green, enjoys the outdoors, cook1 

ing. barbecueing,- biking, walks, hard
working afternoon shift Can Tut any
thing! Seeking attfactive, Intelligent, 
happy fun-lovVig SWF. 25-40. wtti 
sweel disposition. »9356 

COWBOOY SEEKS COWGIRL 
This DWM. 30. 5'10\ 165lbs, 
brown'green, loves courirty music, con
certs, Red Wings, dr*9 racing, friends 
& family. Search for a petite SWF. 
Sharia Twain type. VVifl respond to a9. 
Children ok. »9357 

MAYBE LIKE ME, 
You donXhave trouble geSng dates, but 
stiJ have not connected. So meet this 
handsome, cheerfii SWPM, 44, no 
dependents. Seeking an attractive SWF, 
open lo an intimate reta5onsl»p »9358 

OLD-FASHION 
• 47 year-old. widowed BM, 47, 6'4\ 
210S*, father of lw*>s, seeks attractrve, 
young woman. 36-48, for possible mar
riage, Musi be honest and have God 
first in your kfe. »9353 

FUN SWEEPSTAKES 
First Prize: Highly paid black profes
sional, 32, 6'fOV second prize: free 
lunch or dVwir. Contestants must be 
chfkDe's* with great leg*. Bonus points 
for ccflege or long hair. Race open. 
»9262 ••' '•• ' •• ;' '• • 

HONEST AND SINCERE 
Kind SWM, 37, enjoys muSfc, movies, 
laughter, and spectator sports. Seeking 
SWF. 27-38. for friendship. poss*l* 
LTR. Kindness, honesty, and straight-
forwardness are importanL »9264 

SINGLE IN DETROIT 
Honest down-to-earth Sf3M, mid-30s, 
would Ike lo meet special SBF, 25-45. 

.Tor Iriendship, possible reiafionahlp. I.ft* 
movies, concerts, special times togeth-
er.P9265 . 

NOTACLEVERAO 
DWM, 50s, with varied Interests, seeks 
kind-hearted lady, who sM enjoys flow
ers and w» lake the time to know some-
bo^, for nxxSooarr»usrela6oriship.Wit 
answer all »8933 

SEEKS CHRISTIAN LADY 
Honest caring, understanding SWM. 
29.6~2\ 180fcs, caihosc good sense of 
humor, enjoy* basketbai. go», biking, 
reading, palnfing, music. Seeking slen
der SWCF. 23-32, tired d people who 
play mind oames. »9256 

CUTEKITTEN-B COMPANION . 
Handsome, wel-behaved lorn cat 42, 
ptayfd yet pnscScaL seeks sensual, fem
inine feline companion, for frequency 
.and feScity. »9257 
' TEDOYBEARONAHARLEY 
Romahtic, honestt sincere DWM. 31. , 
5'10*, tots of hair, vegetarian, enjoys . 
cccWng, motorcycles. wafWrio. cogntn/ 
music, kids. Seeking special 5AJWF, a 
best trierid who rides her own b&e, lor 
posstte LTR. »9219 

ULTIMATE MAN 
Romanbc, honest extremely attrac
tive, passionate, sexy SWM. 25, 6', 
incredible kisser, seeks slender, pretty, 
athletic SWF, age unimportant M you 
kke being swept off your leet give me 
a can. »9220 

ALEAPOFFATTH 
May be kS that it lakes to find real, true 
love. Attractrve DWM. 43, spiritual, shy. 
genBemah. with Integrity, seeks very 
attractrve S/DF. 35-48. for Iriendship 
first »9223 

PHYSICALLY FIT 
Fun-toving, principled, centered SYVM. 
6*. t*S, kttmaSonal business execufive. 
resking in South East Michigan, enjoys 
roflerb&ing. skiing, go*, travel, danc-
Ing, romantic dWng. oood converse 6orv 
Seeking attractive SF, 30-40. sirrdar 
interests. »9077 ' 

MEN SEEKS WOMAN 
Handsome, toving. sensitive, sincere, 
tlaiart DWM, 46, 510*. 1704», seeks 
SF. 34-45, pet'ie to medium build, with 
sirrilar quaftieS. tor Iriendship^poisijle 
relationship. Westland area. »9167 

READ THIS AD 
Easygoing SAPM, 40. 5 ' t1 \ I70*s, 
wes-edueated with multiple degrees., 
enjoys Borders bookstore, ihovles, 
travel, quiet times at home. Seeks 
attractve SF, 36-58, educated, lor pos-
sibie relationship. »9224 
EXPLORE LIFE: FIND YOUR MAN 

Creatrve. big-hearted SWM, 34. 5'9". 
sandy NondUje, athletic build, out
doors mari. enjoys travel, sports, work*: 
rig out Seeking emobonaly available, 
outgoing SF. 25-38, no chSdrert. HAV 
proportionate, with similar interests lor 
LTR »9214 
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»9355' 
tor a soft, swe^t' relationship. 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Handsome, honest SYVM, 24, musician,. 

• enjoys writing songs, romantic evenings, 
music (all types), outdoors, roflerWad-
Ing, seeks music-loving, slender, attrac
tive SWF,: 18-33: Musician or singer a' 
plus; not required. Rochester area. 
»9465 • • • . ' " • • . • . . • • 

• TENDER ROMANTIC 
Handsome, physSca9y-fit, DWM, 30s, 
seeks sweet feminine, and slender 
A/WF, lor a rhektrig of hearts. Let's 
"share tie's simple pleasures. »9457 
. ALWAYS ANO FOREVER 
Caring, atfectionaie, handsome DWM, 
51, 5 T , iSOibs. loves lake activities; 
boating, fishing, skiing, and quality 
times together. Seeking SF, 38-45, 
petrte-merfum, lor Iriendship. possible 
long-term monogamous .relationship. 
Race unimportant. » 9 1 1 0 ' 

ATTRACTIVE DAD, 31 
Fit OWM, Dad, with son, age 5. We 
enjoy sports and quality time. Social 

RUNNING THRU YOUR MIND 
Easygoing SWM, 23,5'8", athteSc bu3d, 
enjoys art active lifestyle. Interested in 

. lemale, 20-something, who shares 
desir? tor a healthy, baggage-free, 
honest lor Iriendsh'p first H this sounds 
promisinQ, drop The a tne. »9348 ' 

WINE ft LAUGHTER 
Attractive SWPM. 538, 5'10". 170tos, 
toves the outdoors, roRecblading, gar
dening, camping, good conversational
ist, great dancer, gentleman at heart, 
with traditional values. Seeking fit 
female, with lively personality, attractrve 
soul. 34-44. »9351 ' 

TRY ME 
Handsome, caring, honest, open DWM, 
40, browrvrgreen, 6', 190tbs, N/S, vari
ous Interests include movies, music, 
travel, romance, and you; an attractive 
S/DWF, with similar qualities'to share 
Iriendship. compartonshlp, lor a possi-

. ble LTR. »9314 : 

having.fun, playing cards, traveling. 
Searching for a good woman, 35-50, to 

• share my He. N'S. »9539 :' '-. • ;.. 
COME FOR A DATE 

Slay lor a relationship. Good-tookirtg 
1 SWM,45,opentoanYthingfr6rnadate 

loa LTR, seeks an optimistic, .playful 
SWF, 30-50. »9540 . . 
.-'•: LOYAL AND SINCERE 
Tan, honest DWM, 53. 6'4', N/S; slim, 
.in good physical condition, sense of 
humor, se.1-employed. Would like la 
meet a slender, attractive lady, 41-49,, 
lor companionship, possible LTR. 
» 9 5 4 1 _ v „ ^ _ _ L - . T _ „ ^ _ _ ' -
' CHARM SCHOOL GRADUATE : 
TaS, aaractive. sfim, adventurous, open-
rrtndsd S8M, eî oys mountain biking, 
hiking, working out, arid travel. Seeking 
SWF, 25-35, slim, KW proportionaifl, 
lor monogarnous rei'ationsh'i?. »9537 

NEWTOTHlS 
Nee-looking, intefigent kind, sincere,. 
affect'onale, slender SWM, 64, 6'9*. 
seeks a.caring, SWF, under 65, WS, 
•who can be a friend. Poss*ie LTR. 
»9556 : .••-.•• • _ ' _ • ' :• ._: 

AFFECTIONATE » CARrNO 
Acirve, employed, rr^diurri-boj't DV/M, 

; 58, 5'8", US, D/Dlree, enjoys fan>*y 
outings, country mmic concerts, craft 
shows Scek^g special princess, 35-52, 

, who'd Ike an honest, trustworthy LTR 
thai nvghtjead lojharriaae^ »9544 _ 

DEDICATION IS IMPORTANT 
SBM, 35.6^,1901¾. sSm, very hand-

^'rAV/^K^.n^^^rvvGv-fwii.rt-riinq Vyne. multitude ô • inlerests.^Seeking 
and hanging rout. Seeking slender, 
atlrjctiv*, and caring S/OWF, 24-33. 
»9459 : • 

. SEEKING SPECIAL LADY 
Outgoing, handsome, degreed SWM. 
40,5"8*,N/S; er^oys dining &A, movies, 
theater, cultural events,, long walks, 
romance, someone lo laugh. Seeking •. 
slender, attractive SWF, who is sincere 
and Interested in LTR. »9460 

OUSEE 
Communica"rVe, curious, humorous, fit 
fexfcle. persevering SWPM, 42,5'8", no' 
dependents, eclectic taste In movies, 
music, and more. Seeking H, erhotton-
a-ty available SWF, to share hearthy,' 
happy relationship. »9456 

APPROACH AND IDENTIFY-
'- Mid-aged male Being, from a distant 
galaxy, has come lo claim, an Earthly 

' female space traveler. Earth age uhirn-
portent.59448___,___ '' -'• - -

HEALTH CONSCIOUS 
Very attractive WM, romantic He'igenl, 
honest, 5'10", 175*s, lean, muscular, 

. athletic buM, N'S, seeks attractive; fun-
loving, f j lemale, for friendship, possf-
ble relationship, P9451 : • 

FINE WINE 
A picnic under (he stars, you arid rp*. 
Long wa'ks, exercise, «xrimuni«>Jon. 
Friendshp and romance are wating in 
Washtenaw Cc*unty. This open-minded, 
good-IOoking DV/kV 49, Seeks ferriage, 
30-50, to be my soulmaie. »9444 . 

honest etean-cut Italian 5WM, B>, 6 T 
dark hair. SeekhVj attractrve, slender,-, 
caring, athletic WF, 28-45. lor heaven
ly friendship/relationship, that wtl keep 
you smiling forever. » 9 2 1 5 

LOOKING FOR THE ONE 
Good-looking, honest riteKgent never 
married, SVVCM. 44, 5'irr, I65tos, 
btondVue, N/S, with good sense of 
humor. Appreciates: dass/sryle, walk*. 
fire sides, music, and smal towns. For 
LTFt No games-»9216 . 

MULDEfiSEEKS HIS SCULLY 
SiVPM. 39.5' 11V li-3. prides himself on 
a wVJe variety of interesis, espocialy ihe 
movies, tennis and goto id book
stores. Seeks sensitive SF, N/S, lo 
shire these interests. »9218 

LOVE BONFIRES ft COOKOUTif" 
caring attractrve, veryatfectionate SWM, 
2a,*SM 0*. 1659». seeks attractive, hon
est SWF, 24-32, who's not afraid ol 
comrrvtrnent lo share special limes. 
Must love to smile. »9206 

TRYSOMETHINONEW. 
AttraetJve, adventurous SWM. 62,5'9", 
170ibs, enjoys boating, horseback rid- > 

. ing, roCemlading, golf, travel, dancing, i 
good conversation, seeks female, 35+, 

. = - • • > . -

peMe female, 'AMu, who s interostedirr-—»aJ.iMmniw«i< fr» LTR »9202 
a corrvTitted relationship. »9317 _ " " " — - - « • — — 

ONTHEGO 
Handsome: WPM, young 49, 5'10'. 
large Iramo, dances often, has 6 hand
icap gc-fing period. Seeking attractve. 
slender VYF. 35-55. who's comfortable 

. In )eans or formal gown, al private coun
try club. »9319 
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Mall to: 
Classltled/PERSONAL SCENE 

36251 Schoolcraft Livonia, Ml 48150 
Fax:1-800-397-4444 

SEEKS FRIENDSHIP 
SWM, 58, 6'. 195ibs, seeks SV/F, 50-
65. stm to medrum build, for eompan-. 
ionship, and possible LTR »9278 

HEALTH ANOFITNESS 
Attractive, romantic athletic, hard-work
ing, big-hearted. N/S, drug/aJcobot-frea: 
SWM, 24, enjoys working out, mountain 
biking, running, rofterblading. Seeking 
S«m SWF, 18-32,. withsknMr charac-~ 
leristics/irilerests. »9279 . ' 

YOUR MR, RIGHT 
Honest confident romantic handsome, 

' artistic, athletic, attentive, emotionally 
ava<labte,finandafy stable, SWM, 25, 
5'11". er^ovsgood conversation, roller-
btadkig. anrnals. Seeks hones',- vtauaSy 
pteasanl, SWF. 19-32. for Iriendship, . 
p d * * * ^ ^ * ^ * ! ^ . »9280 ' 

ROMANTIC CANDLELIGHT 
Tm using my imagination looking for you 
(SWM, 52). Are you out there looking tor 
me 1 f er̂ oy movies, good food, with the 
right woman by my side. Are you ready 
for a relationship? »9281 . : 

LIVES ON A LAKE 
SSVM, 36,6¾-. blonriblue, t Kve on « 
lake, seeking someone deep, ho! shal- • 
low. Educated professional seeks SWF. 
25-40. to srvoy sunsets arid sunrises. 
»9272 ;• , •• ,.- '.. 

ARTICULATE 
Honest, inteSfgent DWPM. 32, 6'3', 
185**, seeks an InteSgeni, caring • 
SfOPF,. looks and age unimportant 
absolutely no games/drugs, tor frfeod-
shiptpo*sib'e LTR. »9266 . _ 

SEEklNGTRIENrxYLADY" 
C«iu»l, downto-ear^, Iriendry SWM, 
56, Sir/ , 180*JS. US, salesman, enjoys 
simple things in K«, Seeking slender 
SWF. foreign bom okay, N/S, with skrv-
iar interests. »9267 _ _ .' 

PERFECT O E N T U M A N " " 
DM, 35,6' 1", 215»>s, browiVtAw, enjoys 
movies, oV»ng oul. soeks SWF, 30-45, 
wth sim'ar mlerests. tor possbie LTR. 
» 9 2 6 « 

SEEKS MOOEL/DANCER 
AthietV). gorgeous, t(xr*rfic SWM, dark 
ha1/, seek* peautAA. s'ender, oulspo-
ken. *t<ec*0Tvi'e SWF, 18-32, for friend
ship. rc/>ert>'a#ng, bk'ng, outdoor fun, 
romance, maybe more. 11 you have what. 
it takes, cal now! »9269 

0 0 0 0 CONVERSAflbN 
Ta», iriier gem. witty, warm DWPM, 39, 
dirk browi\'green, seeks SDWP 
ferns1*. 30 40, torcotee, rnov!e>. waVs 
and tfmu'st'ng cc<Tier»«SOn, »9261 

DONT STOP TRYING. 
get- to know this loving, supportv*. 
good- looking SWM, 48. Lets enjoy t h e . - - ^ 
arts, Iravel, outdoors. Seeking a SWF, u w 
tor dating, companionship, and more. .̂-v.<-
»9200 • - - . • • - . • •:. 

BYPASSING THIS AD? 
Thtr* again! Mellow SWM, 43, wise, 
witty, broad Interest, toves a chaBenge,' 
seeVs special connection with. an 
expressive, desghtful lady, age not 
important. »9197 . .- • .' -..; 

MEET ME HALF WAY 
Attractive SWM.M.S'*'. 176ta, seeks 
slim attractive SWF. 21-35. I'm physi
cally M, securely employed.' Lieonia 

' homeowner. »9194 
IHOPETTSYOU 

Attractive WPM. 35, 6', 1?5*s. atret
ic buCd, Uowivblue, seeks shapefy, 
sweet, honest employed SBF, 30-45, 
lor lasting relationship. I hope rt'*you. 
«9164 .: ' • . _ > . . _ _ _ 

0R0AN1CUVINQ 
Nature-lovvvg. holistic, enw-onmenlaJy-
aware, non-msteriafistic SWM, 40, into 
ipirituaify, serenity, seoks lemale, who' 
ten rejatejo mostof Iheabov?. »9260 

LETS 0 0 WORLO TRAVEUNO? 
Pretty, slender, sophisticated, smart, 
secure sweetheart, seeks travel com
panion. Good-looking, fit, refined, 
romantic nice guy, young 50». GoK a 
pki*.«lU?L-_: . . ._:- ,_ 

ONE DAY BUS TR»>S 
Young, pretty senior, seek* a S/OWM, 
55»,. tor companionship on bus trip*. 
Camon area. »9504 

YOUNaSENiORM 
Brown/Wue, wf«i», medium buikf, 
reSred, homeowner with two dogs (my 
babies) Actr/WS: rm « sun and cQdoor 
person. Not Into wm« paying S**ks 
sirrrfar interesis inWoman tor LTR. 
»9255 

YOUNG SENIOR LADY 1 
Petit* rtdhesd. 61, hk/\ energy, enjoys 
al kf» 0Ke»j, wants to meel gentleman, 
55-65, for dandng. camping, exploring 
new places and things N'S. Plymouth 
area »9021 

. NEVER TOO OLD* "• ' ' ""»; 
Attractive, kind, caring. fmancWy secur*' 
SWF. eOlsh, l>tonde.Vu*, 5 8", 150t.s,; 
bVt s gof, bcw*ngv dancing. (JrihQ, trsvi 
el. movie* Seeking svr/v WM, N'S,, 
I^M drinker, lor companionship.;. 
0*?rtx<n Heights^ «9263 •-<-KJ 

•-•'• t 

To Listen And Respond To Ads, Call 1 900-773-6789. Call Costs $198 A Minute. Must Be 18 Or Older 
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It's not the Geoffrey .Fieger 
paVty- It'a. the public education 
party.:-'-', 

t he fast-talking gubernatorial 
candidate, behind 65-31 in the 
polls, played second fiddle in the 
tWo^day production known as 
thfcDemocratic state convention. . 

farty leaders displayed nei
ther Fieger's face nor name on 
the stage of the J^an'sing Center 
Aug. !29r30 but a banner saying 
^eafowork ;.. public educatibn 
and health;care." 

"The theme of this convention 
is public education," said Kath
leen St raus , president of the 
•State Board of Education, as she 
dominated. Rep. James Agee of̂  
Muskegon as Fieger's running^ 

mate for lieutenant governor. 
"Jim Agee wants to keep pub

lic funding for public education," 
she said to great applause. "He 
wants accountability for charter 
schools, the same as for regular 
public schools." 

She added lightly, *<He looks 
like he was sent from central 
casting." ; V 

Agee, 58, is the Democrats' top 
spokesman on school legislation. 
Ruddy-facjed and white-haireoV 
the Detroit Redford High gradu
ate has taught at Pbntiac and 
was super in tendent in 
Muskegon when he retired in 
1992 and ran for the House, He 
also briefly sought the guberna
torial nomination last year. 

"John Engler has disassem
bled public education, gutted col
lective bargaining and funded 
charter schools," Agee sajd in his 
acceptance speech. 
. After looking at several possi

b le ' women running mates , 
Fieger, a governmental neo
phyte, settled on the Muskegon 
educator to give substance to his 
theme that public schools are his 
No. 1 priority, 

' The party helped by emphasiz
ing s tudent speeches during 
nominations for the four educa
tion boards, "The student focus 
was suggested in the planning 
progress," said party chair Mark 
Brewer, who declined to take 
credit for the idea. "We have a 

rule: No (ed board) candidate 
acceptance speeches." 

So a young niece nominated 
State Board of Education mem
ber Barbara Roberta Mason, aind 
Dave Massaron, president of the 
College Democrats of Michigan, 
nominated University of Michi
gan regent Phil Power for a new 

• t e r m / ;. ; ' • ' ' . . ' • ' •:•'•-'••_..}'•. 

"We need to do more to reaeh 
out to young" people. We have a 
college recruiter on the Demo
cratic Party staff," said Sharon 
Gire; who was nominated for the 
Stat<$ Board of Education. Gire, 
a s t a t e representa t ive from 
Macomb County, chaired the 
House Education Committee. 

Here is the Democratic slate 

,>. 

Smietanka from page A5 

Smietanka won 71 percent of his 
base 3rd Pi strict. 

Of the 10 Republicans tha t 
Democratic Attorney General 
Frank Kelley has defeated since 
1$62, only Smietanka, 57, of 
Ada, has tried a second time. 
S^rne - such as Oakland's L. 
Brooks Pa t te rson , the late 
Richard VanDusen and Bill Farr 
~ went oh to other things. Others 
-Isuch as Clifford Taylor and 
f^yron Wahls - got judicial 
appointments for their sacrificial 
lajnb efforts. 

^onaghan rescues 
{Smietanka ran poorly against 

Keiley in: 1994, losing by 444,000 
as Engler was re-elected gover
nor by 711,000 votes. " 

When it was reported t h a t 
Rbnihey could raise a $1.5 mil
lion war chest, Smietanka sup
porter Tom Monaghan, the 
Domino's pizza baron, said he 
would match it. National com
mitteeman Chuck Yob and Mon
aghan made Smietanka's nomi
nating speeches. 

Retiring Lt. Gov. Connie Bins-
feld, receiver of much applause 
and bouquets of roses, nominat-
eji Romney, saying his father 
George and mother Lenbre 
"instilled in their son a commit
ment to serve." 
• [Rep: Al Cropsey, R-DeWitt, 
aHded that Romney is "staunchly 

,-*""*" ,#)*
<'^" 

pro-life" and "didn't need; to be 
told about the second amend
ment" (right to bear arms). 

Democratic delegates were 
thunderstruck - then pleased -
at Smietanka's victory. Three 
weeks earlier, they were happy 
at the prospect of campaigning 
against the inexperienced Rom
ney. This week, they were sali
vating at taking on Smietanka. 

Smietanka's nomination left 
Wayne and Oakland counties off 
the top of the slate for the first 
time in generations. Engler is 
from Isabel la County; Dick 
Posthumus, the lieutenant gov
ernor nominee, is from rural 
Kent County; and incumbent 
Secretary of Sta te Candice 
Miller is from Macomb County. 

Baker rejected 
The convention's only other 

contest came for regent of the 
University 6f Michigan. Former 
regent. Deane Baker twice 
a t tempted a comeback after 
being bumped from the ticket in 
1996. 

Baker, of Ann Arbor, trailed 
state Rep. Jessie Dalman, R-Hol-
land, by 805 to 348 when he con
ceded. Cropsey made Dalman's 
seconding speech, describing her 
as "pro-life; for equal rights, not 
special rights; for equal opportu
nity, not quotas." 

Baker was trai l ing David 

Brandon of Plymouth by 804 to 
217 when Baker threw in the 
towel, 

Brandon, re t i r ing CEO of 
Valassis Communications in 
Livonia and chair of the Central 
Michigan University board, was 
nominated by national commit
teeman Yob, who said Brandon 
would seek to have U-M issue 
char ters to public school 
academies. U-M never has 
issued a charter, while CMU has 
issued the majority of the 100 or 
so charters in the state 

State Sen. vLoren Bennett, R-
Canton, also called Brandon a 
good party man. "He has been 
there for the party. He has been 
there for the district.; He attends 
district meetings to help plan for 
future elections," Benned said. 

U-M engineering student Jim 
Riske, of Eastpointe, got fewer 
than 100 votes and dropped out 
quickly. His platform: Cutting 
tuition 10 percent, cutting stu
dent room rentals from $368 to 
$225 per person per month, and 
"correctly" implementing tech
nology. 

Rest of slate 
Others on the GOP slate: 
• State Board of Education -

incumbent Gary Wolfram, 47, 
Hillsdale College professor, and 
•Eileen Lappin Weiser, arts devo
tee from Chelsea. 

• Michigan State University 
board - incumbent Delores (Dee) 
Cook of Greenville and former 
trustee David Porteous of Reed 

• City. ,•' • 
• Wayne Sta te Universi ty 

board - incumbents Elizabeth 
Hardy, Franklin Village resident 
and Birmingham lawyer, and 
Vernice Day is-Anthony, Farm-
ington Hills resident and officer 
in St. Johns Health Systems. 

• Supreme Court (for two 
eight-year terms) - Maura Corri-
gart, Grosse Pointe resident and 
chiief judge of the Court of 
Appeals, and Wayne Circuit 
Judge Jeffrey Collins, first black 
Republican nominee for the 
highest court. 

Sen. Mike Rogers, R-Brighton, 
seconded Co'rrigan's nomination, 
recalling that as an FBI agent "I 
watched a judicial system that 
was collapsing, judges who 
thought it was right to coddle 
cr iminals . I never thought I 
would be up here nominating a 
judge." 

• Supreme Court (to finish a 
four-year term) - incumbent 
Cliff Taylor of East Lansing who 
was appointed by Engler to fill a 
vacancy. 

A THINKING ABOUT 
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(734)525-1930 
UNITEDlfcMfcERATURE 
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foreducation boards: 
• State Board of Education— 

Gire and incumbent Mason, an 
official of the Michigan Educa* 
tion Association. Mason advor 
cates a mandatory core curricu
lum and statewide testing. '•••'; 

• U-M Board of Regents -
Power, chairman of this newspa
per company, and Kathy White, 
Ann Arbor res ident , pa ten t 
lawyer and professor of law at 
Wayne State University. 
••'".•' Michigan State University 
Board - Doris Sims; governmen
tal affairs director for. the 
National Association of Social 
Workers, and John Schlinker, 
labor lawyer from East Lansing 
who taught extension courses at 

MSU but didn't, attend it as a 
student. 

Both fought off challenges^ 
from MSU senior student Nick 
Krieger of Ludington. Krieger 
pledged to repair Morrill Hall, 
named for the congressman who 
sponsored the 1863 Land Grant 
College law, Krieger came clos
est when he got 1,031 vote to 
Schl inker'si 1,428. 

• Wayne Sta te Univers i ty 
Board - Ron Amen, Wayne 
County deputy sheriff and chief 
steward of the union represent
ing the court division, and for
mer s ta te Sen. John Kelly of 
Grosse Pointe. 

M. - m 
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LIVONIA REDPOHD ALIEN PARK 

DINNER FOR 2 
s12.99 

ABOVE nc^uo^ 
o- pasta 'res* q.i 

A new concept from Chris Furniture just for kids rooms! 

Itoomstl^ 

The quality you derpand for yourseH is ' 
now available in kids bedrooms. 
Hand fit and finished in solid hardrock 
maple and select northern hardwoods, 
each piece has been made to last 
For Newborns, Kids and Teens... 
Open, stock, re-arrahgeaWe pieces you 
can add to as your kids grow! 

These peaces end , 
many more ere ill on 
display In the store. 

>ijl 
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In S h e l d e n C e n t e r 
3M25 Plymouth Road 

Corner of Plymouth A: l-'arrrrin^ion Rih 
Livonia • 427-3080 

IICKRS H- I9y>9U i TL-Vk'-IH-Sit ?/W..6ll> SV.-JJI !2.V 
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You wait for 
weeks to get 
an appointment. 

You wait for 
hours in the 
waiting room. 

When the doctor 
finally sees you, 
he's suddenly 
in a hurry. 

No wonder 
they call you: 

patient. 

When you call the 
Oakwood Health 
Line, a doctor 
will see you in £4 
hours. Or less. 
Guaranteed. 

Call: 800.843.WELL. 

Oakwood 
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r U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers, D-Ann 
Arbor, will host a public brief
ing, "Tax Cuts, Social Security 
and the Budget Surplus," at 7:30 
p.m; Tuesday, Sept. 8, at the 
Morris Lawrence Building on the 
Campus of Washtenaw Co.nimu.-" 
ftity College, 4800 E. Huron 
OverDrive in Ann Arbor. ['": 

•\ Rivers represents the 13th 

District in Congress. The distript 
includes the townships of Plyv 
mouth and Canton and the cities 
of Westlarid, Plymouth and Gar
den City. It also includes part of 
Livonia. 

The program is designed to 
clarify the confusion surround
ing the budget surplus, tax cuts 

and the Social Security Bystem, 
Rivers will be^gin the; public 
briefing by addressing these top
ics, then she .will open the floor 
for questions aVid comments 
from the audience) 

For information^ call Carrie 
Auster at Rivers' district office at 
(734)741-4210. v V -

Wfocxisonre 
:\ Learn to read; faster, and more 
Efficiently as well as understand 
and re ta in more of wha t you 
read with a six-week reading 
class at Schoolcraft College. ,\ 
t Speeding Up Voiir Reading 
begins Thursday, Sept; 10, and 
runs for six weeks from 6:30-8:30 

' p .m. ' ./•:•;:.. 
; qjall;M34) 462-4436 ot e-
maH:lac@scho61craft,cc.mi.us for 
infqrmation. : 

Another course, Learning 
Skills for Middle School Stu-
defttst will be offered 6-8 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 

16 and 17, als<o for six weeks at 
the college's' Livonia campus, 
Students can brush up on text
book reading, listening skills and 
memory retention so they: can 
get off to a good start this fall. 

Call (734) 462-4436 for infer, 
"mation,: 

Columnist toteach animal behavior class 
'•'';• Schoolcraft College will offer a 
class -in animal behavior th i s 
Ml. / ' ' ; . : ; :•;«:v.- . : . : / - ^ ^ ^ ^ . . - : , : 
'. Taught by Observer Nature 
Columnist Tim Nowicki through 
the Department of Continuing 
Education, Animal Behavior will 
focus on the basic principles of 

behavior in different animals, 
such as bird sohgvmigration, 
predator and prey relationships, 
and communication. . 

This five-week class meots one 
night a week starting Monday, 
Sept. 14, at 8 p.m. 

F*or information, call School
craft College Continuing Educa
tion Department at (734) 462-
4448.-. •"';•.. . ' :-;; '-• .-.: 

• ' i . ; •'•• 

^Nowicki is a n a t u r a l i s t at 
Independence Oaks Park in Oak
land County. 

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITKR 

Motorists won't be reading 
messages on freeway over-
pas9 siglis to aid them 
through traffic congestion 
just yet. / 

The Michigan Department 
of Transpbttatibn has post
poned the activation of 54 
freeway signs in the metro 
rjeti'oit area, because soft
ware still must be coordinate 
ed to interact between the 
systems, according to a state 
official. The signs were sup
posed to be! turned on by late 
August. ; • . ' ;. 

The sighs are part of the 
Michigan Intelligent Trahs-
pqrtatioh System, a $33 mil
lion expansion of a 32-mile 
traffic management system 
to 148 miles oh Detroit area 
freeways, including 1-75, It' 
96,1-94,1-275 and 1-696. The 

bug delays 
sign s 

signs will assis t motorists 
and alert them of construc
tion tie-ups and accidents on; 
these freeways. 

Robert Parsons, an MpOT 
spokesman, said the ' anticU". 
pated activation, date of late 
August was delayed until 
mid- to late October, 

"It*s ah elaborate system 
pu t together on a 'design-
build' contract with a hum-

.ber of challenges before it 
was activated with.a number 
of different technologies Tea-, 
tur ing fiber optics and a 
coaxial system,'* Parsons 
said. -: '

r:...-.-: •y.'.-r'-.:'.]--:'"::';". 
"Put t ing i t all together 

requireVcomplex computer 
programs for two-way relia
bility." • .';.-7-:-.•'•,•••: 

Parsons said the message 
information is received by 
:the sign, then posted. Televi-
sion cameras send pictures 

back to MITS so Operators 
know.the message,is indeed 
posted. 
• "There are difficulties in 
the software side of it, not 
the hardware side/ Parsons 
said. "They really are a t a 
point that once they fix diffi
culties with the software, the 
whole system will be turned 
o n . " - ' • • ' • > - ; . . . . : ; . 

MDOT officials demon
strated the Michigan intelli
gent Transportation Systems 
Center in Detroit lit shares 
with State Police to| reporters 
in July.. Camerasijtook, pic
ture s of traffic a t s ever a 1 
locations, and signs were 
activated for the tests at that : 
' t ime.- '•'•"•-'' > ; : ; . ; : : ".|• .:•.: -,^:^-}. 

Parsons said it was all a 
mat ter of coordinating -all 
that activity?, with the com-
p u W software. | •.:•/:' 
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for arbitration 
in 
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFFWRITER 

Wayne County Executive 
Edward McNamara believes the 
airline industry needs compulso
ry arbitration hearings to 
resolve contract disputes, He 
• favors a systein similar to one 
used by police and firefighter 
unions in Michigan, 

McNamara made his comV 
merits on day four — Tuesday — 
of the strike by Northwest Air
lines pilots. The strike has 
forced the airlines to cancel hun-. 
dreds of flights and in turn has 
affected local air travelers at 
Detroit Wayne County 
Metropolitan Airport. 

Unfortunately, what (the ailr-
linee) have is a monopoly,? 
McNamara said. "They are no 
different from the telephone, 
water or utility companies. 
These are things that are neces
sary to sustain life. 

"I don't think they should be 
allowed to strike. I think it's a 
horrible mistake." : 

McNamara said his:office has 
not gauged the strike's economic 
impact, but knows it hits the 
area hard, It has silenced the 
termihals at Detroit Metro, 
where. Northwest runs the hub 
of traffic there with about 70 
percent of Metro's flights. . 

McNamara talked with White 
House officials and representa
tives from Northwest's manage
ment and pilots union on Mon
day in separate conversations. 
President Clinton has decided at 
this time not to intervene, but 
U.S. Secretary of Transportation 
Rodney Slater met with North
west President and CEO John 
Dasburg and leaders of the 
pilots'union Tuesday. 
• "They said they are monitoring 
it, but I don't know what the hell 
thatis," McNamara said about 
the White House. "I think they 
just want this thing to go away." 

McNamara was not taking 
sides, either. 

•'Both these guys are 
the bad guys. They've 
thumbed their nose at 
the public and hunkered 
In. They've said 'to hell 
with the public." 

Ed McNamara, 
• county executive 

"Both these guys are the bad 
guys. They've thumbed their 
nose at the public and hunkered 
in. They've said 'to hell with the 
public.'" 
• McNamara opposes new regu
lations on airlines. "That would 
be foolish. All they would do is 
build another new building in 
Washington, fill it with file cabi
nets arid bureaucrats and start 
to say no to the airlines." If an. 
airline wanted to add a flight 
between Detroit: and a city in 
Arizona, it would take two years 
for regulators to reject it, McNa
mara said.. •;•;• 

"Regulation is the wrong 
answer/ ., 

Police .and fire unions can 
obtain a pew contract through 
Act 312 arbitration. An arbitra
tor rules on one side or the other 
for each issue of contention 
between the negotiating parties. 
"If one side wants a 6 percent 
wage hike, and the other might 
want them to work 10: consecu
tive days under a new contract, 
they can resolve their differ
ences through arbitration," 
McNamara said. "That's what 
we need here." 

Despite the labor dispute, 
McNamara said he has not lost 
respect for Northwest. "I'm very 
disappointed with both of them 
and that this could not" have 
been resolved without a Work 
stoppage." i» 

To prepare for the strike, 
Wayne County officials set up 
four passenger'assistance coun-

STATK PHOTO BY BRYAN MITCHELL 

Grounded: Northwest pilots walk the picket Monday at Detroit Metro Airport. 

ters in the terminals to inform 
travelers about travel options 
and alternatives. Brochures 
have been prepared which offer 
travelers information about 
other airlines, ground trans
portation, hotels and rest'au-

rants. 

Strike continues 
Travel agents went about their 

business as usual, even through 
Northwest's cancellation of 
flights late last week. 

Fred Mena, owner of Westland 
Travel, said he hadn't felt any 
effect on his business when con
tacted just hours before the 
strike deadline; The airlines 

Please see STRIKE, A10 

ontarget 
By KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFFWRITER 

David Kate doesn't believe the 
Northwest strike will impact the 
$2 billion expansion at ^Detroit 
Wayne County Metropolitan Air
port, but he acknowledged i t is 
devastating to this region's econ
o m y , . ;;•;.. - '.:•'[.•-/ .^. 
".. The strike means $9 million in 
:lost tourism revenue for Michi
gan, Katz said Wednesday at a 
lunch with: the Canton Economic 
Club. Gift shops at the airport 
are down 55-60 percent, along 
with huge business losses for 
taxicab companies and restau
rants in Romulus. The airport 
itself brings $4,2 billion into the 
area a year. Katz compared the4 

airport's impact to five auto 
plants. 

"Everybody's down. It has a 
snowballing effect." 

The. county also is losing 
$90,000 a day in passenger facil
ity charges^ an approximate $3 
per person surcharge on airline 
tickets to be dedicated to airport 
capital improvements; "These 
are dollars we will never get 
again," Katz said. 
. But Katz later said during a 
question-ahd'answer session 
that the airport expansion is 
financed by $1 billion in airpprt 
bonds. "Those dollars are in the 
bank. These are revenue-backed 
bonds." - ^ - -

If one revenue source falls 
8hortr-"the airline* pick up the 
difference," Katz said; 

Katz wore a green vest to 
reflect the airpoft's efforts at 
improving customer service, par
ticularly during the strike. 
"These green-vested^employees 
have helped some-6,000 citizens 
since Friday,". Katz said. "We're 
in the information business right 
n o w , " ".. -,^/. '•:;•-\- .'• 

. Katz held up a brochure spe
cially printed for the strike with 

Please see EXPANSION, A10 
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lists of routes flown by airlines 
other than Northwest, restau
rants, bus and Amtrak sched
ules. 
: : Airlines generally select a hub 
from which to operate, Katz said, 
so Northwest's selection of 
Detroit is not that unusual. Dal
las-Fort Worth and Chicago were 
two examples given by Katz of 
other hub airports. •; 

"People ask why don't you 
have another airline come in.: 
Well, they paid billions of dollars 
to invest in airports in Cleveland 
and Cincinnati. That.(moving 
the hub) doesn't make a whole 
lot of economic; sense." .„..:.' 

On the bright side, Katz high
lighted some of the airport 
expansion improvements. "All 65 
rest rooms are scheduled to be 
renovated by the end of 1998. 
Twenty have been done so far." 

Abtiut $2 million was spent on 

a curbfront renovation to triple 
the parking along Lower Rogell 
Drive. Electronic and mechanical, 
improvements have been made 
in security for nearly $500,000. 
"Security is very important to us, 
especially with all of theithinga 
going on in the world." 

Katz said County Executive. 
Edward McNamara telephoned 
Northwest's union and manage
ment officials every day ta get 
thera back to the bargaining 
tabled' -̂ -: • •',: \ '.:-':-.;': 

"He's telling people that this 
strike needs to be resolved with
out hurting the rest of us," Katz 
said. -He!sitelling (Clinton) 
'please step in, Mister;President;' 

Steve Ragari of Plymouth, a 
former assistant to the airport's 
deputy director during the 1980s 
and ; now employed with St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann 

Arbor, said Katz has accom
plished much in the short time 
he has directed the airport. 

1 think the county has reacted 
to the strike wonderfully. They 
have responded well to a difficult 
situation. Katz has kind of 
thrown off the mold* 

Ragan agrees with the coun
ty's efforts to get Clinton to step 
in. The effect on out local econo
my; along with the GM strike, 
can be devastating; (McNama-
ra's) proposal that there oughtto 
be legislation for binding arbi
tration in these situations makes 
a lot of sense." 

Jeff Enyeart, vice president 
and general manager for Enter
prise Rent-A-Car in Faxmington 
Hills, said: " (Katz's) numbers 
are right on." 
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S t A J ? P H O T O BY P A U L HURSCHMANX 

On target: Airport Director Dave Katz told guests at the Canton Economic Clitb 
Wednesday that the strike won't affect expansion plans atithe airport. 
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positioned, themselves where 
their clients are left in an "awk
ward situation," but the "cooling 
off* period before the strike gave 
Mena enough time to notify the 
public about the problem. 

"Of course we warned them of 
apotential strike. People were 
already taking precautionary 
steps." 

The only ones who would be '. 
affected were those who booked 

more than 30 days hi advance, 
but for others who booked more 
recently, they could be directed 
elsewhere. "Thank goodness we 
knew about it ahead of time," 
Menasaid, 

Suzie Merucci, a travel consul
tant with All Aboard Travel in 
Livonia, said about 20 percent of 
that office's clients booked with 
another airline before the strike 
for events such as weddings. 

"They are booking whenever 

it's possible, but for our corpo
rate travelers, Northwest is the 
only one that flies nonstop to 
several business districts." 

Travelers can check the status 
of the strike on its Web sjte at 
www.nwa.com or they can. call 
Northwest at (800) 225-2525, 
THey are eligible for refunds or 
re-accommodations on other air
lines. 

from page A5 

Fieger left the crowd cheering 
with his first major speech since 
winning the Aug. 3 primary. 

^tocWn'the boat' 
"Many politicians told me, 'Sit 

down, Fieger, you're rockih1 the 
boat.' But the people all said, 
'Stand up, Fieger, you're rockin' 
the boat.!" 

Fieger -- who irritated many in 
his own party by calling Arch
bishop Adam Maida a nut, refer
ring to Jesus as "a goofball who 
got nailed to a cross" and threat
ening to "kick John Engler's fat 
ass"— pledged that "you will see 
a gentler, kinder Geoff Fieger^" 

When delegates protested, 
"No, no," Fieger said, "OK, just 
so I can kick his (Engler's) glu
teus maximus all across the 
state; See, Tmleamin'. 

"I never attended the Specs 
Howatd School of Political Dbu-
bletelk," Fieger said. 

"I'm angry and grieving for 
those workers in Flushing killed 
in an accident that could have 
been prevented had not the gov, 
errior vetoed a bipartisan bill to 
protect worker safety. That 
won't happen during Fieger 
time." : 

He referred to the Aug. 25 
accident when a wall collapsed 

during work on a high school 
project. Under a 1937 state law, 
public school construction sites 
ate exempt from state inspec
tions. Four workers died. 

"Republicans won't give money 
to protect job safety, but they'll 
give millions to corporate execu
tives to learn to speak German 
or to learn stress-reduction tech
niques. They're gonna need it 
with me. 

"We'll wean business from gov
ernment handouts. I will require 
drug testing of all corporate 
executives before they get corpo
rate welfare. 

"I will not give a penny of 
money to private education," 
Fieger said after ripping a 
voucher plan endorsed by many 
Republican candidates^ 
. "Nobody pwris me, and nobody 
can buy me out. I will serve 
without salary": 
. Fieger promised to end the 
single business tax and reduce 
the sales tax, gasoline tax, real 
estate transfer tax and fees "that 
are disguised taxes." He 
promised to fully fund special 
education. 

Arid he closed on a note that 
had unionists cheering uproari
ously: 

"Michigan willnever become a 

'right-to-work'state." 

Ticket filled 
The party nominated Fieger's 

choice for lieutenant governor^ 
state Rep. James Agee of 
Muskegon (see related story), 
and three Supreme Court candi
dates; 

• Incumbent Justice Michael 
Cavanagh, seeking a third term, 
and Wayne Circuit Judge Susan 
D. Borman, both seeking full 
eight-year terms, 

• Wayne Circuit Judge Carole 
F. Youngblood for the short term 
challenging Republican incum
bent Cliff Taylor. 

Youngblood's nominator, U.S. 
Rep. David Bonior of Macomb 
County, praised her for certify
ing a c^ass-actibn lawsuit 
against an insurer that had 
refused to pay for bone-marrow 
transplants, "ending the insur
ance company's tactic of divide 
and delay," 

M%anwhile, the Michigan 
Chamber of Commerce attacked 
Youngblood for failing to file a 
pre-convention campaign finance 
report with the state on time, 
suggesting she was hiding con
tributions from lawyers who file 
personal injury lawsuits, 

Youth giving Centers' Foster 
Care Program is looking for car
ing people to open their hearts 
arid homes to very special chil
dren who need a safe, haven. 

Anyone interested in becom
ing a foster parent or who would 
like more information about the 

foster care program, please 
attend the next 
orientation/overview meeting 
scheduled 6:30-9:30 p.m. Tues
day, Sept. 15, at Youth Living 
Centers, 30000 Hiveley, Inkster. 

For more information, call 
Noreen Green at (313) 728-3400. 
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HURRY! THESE SPECIAL CASH BACK OFFERS END SEPT. 14th 

Of 

SPECIAL FINANCING AND OTHER GREAT DEALS END SEPT 30th 
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See Your Local Chevy Dealer Now! 
For more details call 1-800-950-2438 or visit www.chevro et.com. 
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Timely issue 
-carewoesvex 

Residents of a Westland neighborhood 
were very vocal recently vyithcriticism 
of plans to open a child-care center i n / 

their midst; 
While we understand the concerns of near

by neighbors as far as safety and noise issues, 
we do tlnnk the issue of the availability of 
child care'was pushed to the side". -

The proposal to open a child-care facility for 
up to 40 children.at a time was rejected by the 
Westland City Council after residents came 
forward to complain. 
. We hope Terry Leberle, the Westland 

woman who proposed the hew business at a 
former medical office at Warren Road at ) 
Bison, will consider locating at another West-
landsite. '/'•,:••:''" ;::'''': 

. Leberle's plan was to provide daytime care. 
sis well as evening care for children of parents 
who work the afternoon shift. She called that 
type of child-care virtually non-existent, and 
we think that type of child-care is definitely 
heeded. ••:• . v..': --7 :•'''•• ''••'-:'' "' 

For example, in 1990, 7.2 million mothers 
with 11.7 million children under the age of 15 
worked full or part time during non-standard 
hours, according to Census Bureau statistics. 

Leberle's proposal was rejected as many 
residents felt it wouldn't be a good fit with the 
neighborhood, and emotions run high some
times when proposals take on a negative spin. 

But, the issue of child care is one that many 
parents must deal with on a daily basis. 

From child-care centers that close during 
the holiday season to those that aren't open 
past 6:30 or 7 p.m., working parents must do a 

• But dual-working parents and 
their child-care needs 16 a trend 
that Isn't going away. 

lot of juggling and rearranging of schedules. 
But dual-working parents and their child* 

care needs is a trend that isn't going away. 
V Consider:;' ,--.,.^7 

• In 1995 there were about 21 million 
infants, toddlers and preschool children in the 
United States, more than 12.9 niillion of these 
children were in child care, according to the 
National Center for Education Statistics, U.S. 
Department of Education. 

• In 1994,62 percent of married mothers 
with a child under age 6 were in the work
force, compared with 30 percent in 1970, 
according to the center. : 

• Eight out of 10 employed mothers with 
children under 6 are likely to use some form of 
nonparental child-care arrangement, accord
ing to the center. 

Since Leberle's plan was rejected, she now 
must come up with a new proposal to bring 
before city officials if she hopes to open a busi
ness. She has said she will still consider West-
lahd.-- '• '••'.'. :'/":.. ."".•.• 

We hope that she or another child-care 
provider can come up with a site and a plan 
the city and neighbors can find more palat
able. A center offierihgextehded child-care ser
vices would almost certainly be a draw for 
working parents from Westland. as well as 
neighboring communities. 

Acouple of years ago on Labor Day, we 
noted how major corporations were play

ing down the contributions of their Workers, 
They quit showing employment figure's on 

page 2 of their annual reports and hid them 
on page 57, almost as an afterthought : 

They stopped featuring photos of workers 
and concentrated instead on pictures of the 
products/The old notion of a company being a 
three-legged stool -with management and V 
customers being the other two legs - had gone 
out the window by 1996. In its place was an 
unstable two-legged stool, and workers were 
reduced to a trash heap called "downsizing*1 or 
"right-sizing.'* 

What a difference a couple of years have 
made! Today, there are worker shortages. 
Companies are being;advised to treat research 
and scientific workers better. 

Companies are being driven to improve 
their employee communications and training 
efforts, according to R&D Magazine's annual 
career satisfaction survey, sponsored by Kelhv 
Scientific Resources. 

Kelly Scientific Resources is the scientific 
business unit division of the area company we 
know as Kelly Services. Kelly Services pro
vides more than 800,000 employees annually 
in office services, accounting, engineering, 
information technology, legal, scientific, mar
keting, light industrial and home care. 

The majority of research workers were sat
isfied in their positions and praised their 
employers for being more open to new ideas, 
providing better job performance feedback and 
providing more opportunities for training and 
development. -

Numerous R&D survey results support V 
these findings. For example: 

• Nearly 58 percent of respondents said 

their employers are open to new ideas, versus 
only 34 percent in 1997. 

• More than 57 percent said employers are 
providing feedback about job performance, 
versus only 49 percent last year^ 

• Nearly 60 percent said their employer 
offers them training and professional develop
ment opportunities. 

Rolf Kleiner, senior vice president and gen
eral manager of Kelly Scientific Resources, 
said, "In today's labor market, retaining 
employees is especially critical, arid employers 
are getting that message from their employ
ees. When you find good people, you need to 
work extra hard at keeping them challenged 
and growing." • 

The survey results show that company 
efforts are paying off. More than 35 percent of 
respondents say that in five years they plan to 
be in a better job with their current company. 

Tim Studt, editor in chief of R&D Maga
zine, said, "Our research has consistently 
shown that scientists like what they do and 
intend to Stay with their current companies. 
However, this year's results point out that 
today's employers understand that maintain
ing employee loyalty requires action oh their 
part. Today's managers of research compa
nies are working hard to communicate and lis-
tenbetter." , 

.The R&D survey was sent to 5,000 research 
and development professionals in the U.S. and 
Canada; More than 33 percent responded. 

Now it's time for all. companies to recognize 
that all workers at all levels deserve recogni
tion for new ideas, feedback and training. And 
while they're at it* corporate annual reports " 
should recognize growth in employment, not 
just earnings per share, as a benchmark of 
corporate success. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
What are 
your plans 
for Labor 
P a y 
weekend? 

We asked this 
question at the 

, Westland post 
office. 

'None whatsoev
er. Just stay at 
home with the 
kids and grand- . 
kids.' 

Don Petrere 

'I'll just sto? at 
home and enjoy 
the family and 
take advantage 
of the good 
weather." 

BobPlcl 

"Just whatever 
my girlfriend tells 
me to do." 

Bob Frenette 

'I 'm going to niy 
papa's (grandfa
ther's) to visit." 

Brittany Hailett 

ARKIE HUDKINS 
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LETTERS 
New era slogans 

Our mom and pop 401(kJ investors have 
become "true believers" in the new era cult 

of equities. Unfortunately, this has been 
encouraged by the Wall Street-Washington 
elite for many years now. 

Like most true believers, mom and pop are 
a little fuzzy on the theological underpinnings 
of their new faith. But they know all the slo
gans. 

"Buy the dip." "It always goes up." "I'm in it 
for the long term." 

But there is a problem. The slogans aren't 
true. 

To those who say the stock market always 
goes up, I humbly suggest a careful study of 
the 1930s and 1970s. 

Technically, and in general, many stocks do 
go up because they reflect the sum total 
inputs of billions of people who go to work 
every morning, and hopefully "add value" to 
some aspect of the global economy. 

But periods of speculative excess do tend to 
creep in. And it is the extraction of speculative 
excesses that give the stock market its histori
cally bad name. -/7, 

Unfortunately, the extractive process is so 
long and painful that few people can tolerate 
it over the long term. Sooner or later, they get 
out. True "bear markets" can last for years 
and take 40 to 80 percent of a person's invest-
edmoney; 

True bear markets are not these sharp one-
day drops followed instantly by an "apology 
rally" that we have become Used to of late. 

But, be advised, there is one new era slogan 
that sadly may accurately describe the recent 
unpleasantness on Wall Street. 

"It's different this time." 
Walter Warren 

Westland 

Monopoly woes 

Your front page discussed competition 
between two cable companies in Westland. 

Yet I see the term competition as describing 
two or more agents vying for the same end. 
When Americast came calling, it eame with 
cheaper prices but fewer premium channels'' 
for that price. We heard nothing from 
MediaOne. Not a letter; not a call; no barter
ing for price. 

Apparently, it did not appreciate the busi
ness we had given it over the years to put 
forth any effort to retain us as customers. Cer
tainly it knew that Americast was courting 
MediaOne customers, but it sat idly by and let 
them be drawn away. That makes me wonder 
if it is or was truly interested in providing ser
vice. 

Years ago, thanks to government interfer
ence, MediaOne's predecessor cable company 
won a monopoly in Westland. Everyone was in 
its grasp. It was "take it or leave it." Now, 
Americast, a new kid allowed to be on the 
block, won a war without even a battle. That's 
not competition! That's surrender or cave-in. 
And another reason why citizens must 
demand that government remain out of their 
lives and their choices. We could have had 
cheaper prices all along without the monopoly 
imposed on Westland residents. 

Beatrice Scalise 
• Westland 

Analogy falls short 

Ijust didn't get the analogy between choosing 
your child's school and choosing judges and 

police officers in Tim Richard's article about 
"Engler campaign literature" in last Thurs
day's paper. And labeling School Choice Yes as 
a "sinister" group is downright silly. The 
whole point is that the schools got into really 
bad shape as a monopoly. They've been pro
viding a worse education at a'higher price 
than naany private and parochial schools. 
Competition is already making them more 
accountable and cost-effective. Tim's clearly 
biased and poorly thought out article is edito
rializing, hot reporting. 

Pamela Boyd 
Clarkston 

Oplntorjs are to he shared; We welcome your 
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's wny*we 
offerJhis space on a weekly basis for opinions 
in your own words. We will help by editing for 
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you 
sign your letterand provide acontact- telephone 
number. ^ 
Letters should be mailed to: Editor; The 
Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 

BETH SUNDRLA JACHMAN, COMMUNITY EDITOR, 734-953-2122 
' . SUSAN R05ICK, MANAGING EDITOR,- 734953-2149 

HIMH GALLAGHER, ASSISTANT MANAGING EDITOR, 734-953-2118 
PLO KNOESPEL, ADVERTISING MANAGER, 734-9532177 
LARRY GEWER, CIRCULATION MANAGER, 734-9532234 

BANKS M. DI»HMON,JR. PUBLISHER, 734-953-2100 
STEVEN K. POPE. VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER, 734-953-2252 

RICK FICOREUI, MARKETING DIRECTOR, 734-9532150 

/ H O M E T O W N C O M M U N I C A T I O N S NKTWORK, I N C . % • 
PHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD JEANNE TOWAR, VICE PRESIDENT/ECHTORIAL RICHAVAQINIAN, PRESIDENT 

OUR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism 
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition, They consider themselves to be 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or 
sensationaland then dashing off to cover something else. We regard ourselves as both accurate 
journalists and as caring citizens of the communities Where We work* ' 

*-Philip Power 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

Ti 
he first, week of our July vaca
tion, my husband and I headed 

_ to Opderich, Ontario, north of 
Sarnia. We enjoyed our time there, 
including lazy days oh the Lake 
Huron beach. When we returned 
home, however, the fun wasn't over. 

That second week of time off in 
mid July beckoned, arid we respond
ed. It started that Sunday with a trip 
to Toledowith my church group, 
Geneva Presbyterian in Canton, to 

[see the Mud Hens play baseball. They 
\ los.it to the Buffalo Bisons, but the loss 
; didn't spoil our fun. That day, we 
dined with the others from church at 
Tony Packo's, made famous by Jamie 
Fatr's Klinger on the TV show 

w*tf$*n" 
The other Bports-related highlight 

of the week was a Wednesday trek to 
The Palace to see the Detroit Shock 
take on, the Washington Mystics. The 
Shock won in a game that was not all 

In American folklore, businessmen -
particularly financiers - were fiV 
cally conservative. 

•;•':•/ They deplored our nation's "tobog
ganing into the murky valleys of 
deficit finance," according to a novel of 
the 1950s. They shrieked at the "sea 
of red ink" in-which the federal gov
ernment was awash. A Republican 
joke of that era was about the Gov. 
Soapy Williams cocktail - "Michigan 
oh the rocks." 

"A family can't spend more than it 
takes in for very long," they used to 
say, "and neither can the govern
ment." 
; Families, too, were advised to "pay 
as you go." Conventional consumer 
wisdom warned against borrowing for 
anything but the house and car; then 
niaybe for durable consumer goods. 
. In the 1970s, however, we began • 
hearing that we were an entire nation 
of squanderers. The government's 
debt was so large that it was soaking 

that close (scorewise or in distance) 
but was enjoyable. 

I'd never been to The Palace before, 
but my husband warned me it would 
be roughly 35 miles each way from 
our Plymouth ToVvnship home- I'd 
watched women's basketball oh TV 
and was excited about seeing the pros 
play. In fact, I'd never seen a pro bas
ketball game, only high school and 
college. ^ 

I kept a particularly close eye on 
Lynette Wpbdard of the Shock, who at 
39 is my age. The Shock tickets were 
only $8, which made for ah inexpen
sive evening, too, although the park
ing was the standard issue $6 • 
charged when the Pistons play, I . 
couldn't resist another Shock T-shirt, 
giving me a total of two plus the one 
I'd bought earlier for my dad. (I figure 
women wear sports apparel for male 
teams, so why not the reverse?) 

Another highlight of the week was 

JULIE BROWN 

a trip to the Detroit Zoo, 1 visited the 
Penguinariumj my favorite, and was 
Surprised to note it had opened in 
1968.1 rernember that well. 
. The butterfly garden was another 

pleasant stop at the zoo, and I would 
have stayed longer but didn't want to 
let it get too crowded. We al§o rode 
the zoo train that day, and didn't 
mind the 50 cents per person charge. 

Our vacation also included a "Ply-

swim in rnaiiy 
up all the available new capital. 

Results: Young couples couldn't get 
loans for a new house, or else had to 
pay interest rates that an earlier gen
eration would have considered usury. 
People starting businesses couldn't 
get capital. Women entrepreneurs, in 
particular, were bitter at the financial 
system for failing to make capital 
available for the kinds of service 
industries women were wont to enter. 

Suddenly this year we are seeing 
an explosion of invitations to go into 
debt. What's more, the financiers are 
inviting us to mortgage our homes for 
non-necessities. I quote from UC 
Landing's "special offer" to get its 
MasterCard (R): 

"Go out to dinner. Take a vacation," 
it says beguilingly. "Every time you 
use it, you access your home equity 
loan." 

Naturally, the company wants to 
protect itself doubly. When you blow a 
bundle in Hawaii or Vegas, you put 

up your home as security. If you die or 
change identities, you can "add peace 
of mind by adding mortgage protec
tion insurance to your UC Lending 
loan." 

In other words, you borrow not to 
finance the business you are starting 
to produce your patented invention; 
YOU borrow not for the shelter of your 

Tamily; you mortgage your family's 
shelter for banquets and vacations; 

Metropolitan Financial Inc.'s 
brochure has a picture of a beach 
umbrella, a sand castle and an ocean
ic cloud formation. "Want to pay off 
all your bills right now?.Go on vaca
tion? ... It's easy! With summer here, 
now is the time to make your dreams 
happen!" it begins. "We'll custom 
design a Second Trust Deed home 
loan up to 125 percent of your home 
value, no equity required." 

One can only shudder at the 
prospect of naive consumers, who 
think the good times will roll on forev-

mouUi culture" day, with Visits to the 
Joanne Wirikleman Hulce Center for 
the Arts (home of the Plymouth Com
munity Arts Council), the Plymouth 
District Library arid the Plymouth ; 
Historical Museum. At the latter, we 
enjoyed seeing the Abraham Lincoln 
collection of Dr. Weldon Petz. •-':; 

It wasn't during vacation, but our 
Slimmer months have included two 
visits to Greenfield Village with 
friends Phil Setla and Pam Young Of 
Bedford. I'd been under the mistaken 
impression the Dearborn spot hadn't 
changed much since my schoolrday 
visits, and was pleasantly surprised. 

This last time we. went, on a Sun
day, we heard a spirited discussion 
between.two actors portraying Wilbur. 
and Orville Wright as young men. A 
number of others were there during 
the weekend celebration emancipa
tion, with men portraying black sol
diers of the 19th century and George 

er and Northwest Airlines will never 
be struck, getting sucked into the 
morass. In the past, they lost their 
purchases to the repo man. Now they 
are invited to lose their houses. It 
strikes me as a bad way to run a 
household. 
: ,\ And it's all the more shocking 
because business is encouraging it. 

For some folks with stTong eyes, 
there is a way to keep these invita
tions to extravagance out of your 
mailbox. One company, in very tiny, 
gray type, has put this notice on the 
bottom of its advertising: 

"You were selected for this offer 
based on the information in your cred
it report which satisfies the Metropol
itan Financial Inc. criteria for credit 
worthiness ... You have the right to 
prohibit information contained in 
your credit report from being used in 
connection with any credit or insur
ance transaction that is not initiated 
by you. You may exercise this right by 

Washington Carver. 
We also watched a baseball re-

enactment from the late 19th century, 
and it was interesting to see how the 
game's rules and terminology have 
changed. 

My point is simply that our region. 
has a great deal to offer in terms of 
fun things to dp. I'm glad we got out 
and did all we did this summer. We 
have two weeks of vacation coming ' 
up, and will spend the second doing 
fun stuff close to home. Cranbrook, 
Frankenmuth, who knows? We won't 
be able to do it all, but well certainly 
enjoy what we can do. 

Julie Brown is a copy editor for the 
Observer Newspapers and a Plymouth 
Township resident. She can be 
reached via e-mail at jbrown@oe. 
homecomm.net or by calling (734) 
953-2126. 

TIM RICHARD 

contacting the credit reporting agen
cies notification systems at: 

"EXPERIAN Target Marketing, PO 
Box 919, 701 Experiah Parkway B2, 
Allen, TX 75013, (800) 353-0809; 
Equifax Options, PO Box 740123 
Atlanta, GA 30374-0123, (800) 556-
4711; Trans Union Corp., Attn. Mar
keting Opt Out, PO Box 97328, Jack
son, MS 39288-7328,(800)680-7293." 

That, they say, should keep the loan 
sharks out of your mailbox. 

Tim Richa rd reports on the loca I 
implications of state and regional 
events. His Touch-Tone voice mail 
number is (734) 953-2047, Ext 1881. 

Fieger's gifts at the 
along way in 

um 
s race 

iattended the Michigan Democratic Party's 
state convention in Lansing over the week-. 
end.:'', 
I wanted to see what Geoffrey Fieger was 

really like and what kind of ticket he could put 
together to counter the blizzard of negative pub
licity he experienced ever since he won the 
Democratic nomination for governor. 

(Let the record also show that I also went to 
be nominated to run statewide for another term 
on the University of Michigan Board of Regents. 
Perceptive readers should be alert for any hint 
of bias in what follows^ 

To my ears at least, Fieger is, indeed, a great 
speaker. He's passionate, emotional, articulate 
-̂ sometimes eloquent and sometimes merely 

loud • He does have the capacity, so rare these 
days, of truly moving a crowd, especially 
younger people. If he ever succeeds in getting 
John Engler onto the same platform with him, 

• Watch out! 
Fieger also made a smart move in picking 

state Re'p. Jim Agee, a former teacher and 
school superintendent from Muskegon, to join * 
the ticket as lieutenant governor. Agee is. well-

- respected as a low-key, decent and smart fellow, 
an expert on education and on the state budget. 

Talk in the aisles at the (very nice and new) 
Lansing convention center was that Fieger 
intends to meld his rhetorical firepower with 
Agee's deep knowledge of Lansing minutiae to 
launch a wholesale assault on the wrongdoings 
of the Engler administration. 

The strategy makes sense. 
Harsh ad hominem attacks on John Engler's 

character and genetic antecedents may have ..-
helped Fieger score his big upset win in the 
Democratic primary. But they won't help him 
in a generalelection where ho is already regard
ed by the media, at least, as a bombastic loose 
cannon. Better merge passion with substance 
between now and Nov. 3. 

.An.dj certainly, any administration' that has 
gono pit for eight long years will have plenty of 
skeletons in the closet that any incumbent gov
ernor would prefer not see the; light of day. I'd 
bet there will bo much ferocious talk between 
now and Election Day about school funding,'.the. 
8tate Accident Fund, lax oversight over charter 
8chools, lucrative state contracts let to big 
Republican Party contributors and so forth. 

There is some evidence (mostly from Kent 
and Oakland counties, normally Republican, 
where Fieger ran unexpectedly well) that the 
state GOP organized the faithful to cross over 
arid vote for Fieger in the Democratic primary 

PHILIP POWER 

• Harsh ad hominem attacks on John 
Engler's character and genetic 
antecedents may have helped Fieger 
score his big upset win in the Demo
cratic primary. 

on the theory that he would be easiest candi
date for John Engler to defeat. 

This may prove to be so, but I keep wonder
ing about the old line that you'd better not wish 
for something too hard or you might wind up 
actually getting it. If the delegates to the 
Democratic convention are.to be believed, the 
election for governor might wind up much 
tighter than the experts think. 

Two concluding footnotes from the weekend 
in Lansing; 

L Jennifer Granholm, Northville Township 
resident who won nomination as attorney gen
eral, could be a real star. She's smart (Harvard 
Law School), experienced (top civil lawyer for 
Wayne County), attractive and a good speaker. 
When the assembled Democrats heard the 
Republican convention had dumped Scott Rom-
ney, Gov. Engler's pick for AG, for John Smi-
etanka, big grins broke out all around the hall. 

2. On grounds of the continuing labor dispute., 
between labor and management, the Democrats 
Continued to.ban rcportors from the Detroit 
Free.Press arid the Detroit News froiri. covering. 
the convention. For a party desperate to show
case its nominees and ideas, continuing this 
symbolic feud with the largest circulation news
papers in the stale is silly-and.self-destructive. 

Phil Power is chairman ofllomcTown Com
munications Network Inc., the company that 
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your com
ments, either by voice mail at (734) 953-2017. 
Ext. 1880, or by e-mail: ppowerdhyeonline.com 
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BRINGS YOU: 

BORN 
AGAIN 

Tfte /̂is); a/dy to wetf area Christian singles. 

- ^ 

Christian Women 
Seeking Christian Men 
• - « . . - ; j r : ra- *>•«.«.-;• ' n ̂ 1-¾¾^¾^ C«* ."l ict ^(SE^say* t* frVsr; 

DON'T MISS OUT 
A down-to-earth, professional, Catholic 
SW mom of one, 42, 57*. with blonde 
hair, has a great sense of humor and 

cprevnsMOOT .•'•••• shelss«archinaforateJl.f)t,hndsome, 
. . •» • Lv- ' F W ¥ ^ W ? . v „ V professional SWM. 42-48, for a possl-
Meetthlsenergetkvoutgoing, full-fig- Jp|9 relationship. Ad#.1431 
ured, well-employed SBC. mom, 38, ' \ • Wpccnijixi^ 
5'3Vwho enjoys long moonlit walks, 
dining out and meaningful conve'rsa 
tion, Ts in search of a SBCM, 30r45, 
who likes children. Ad#J 437 

NEW BEGINNINGS 
Sincere DWC mom .of one, 40, 5'4*, 
who enjoys art, movies and rc-mance, 
is looking for a SWCM, 40-51, with 
similar interests. Ad#.9135 • 

FRIENDS FIRST 
Attractive DWCF, 48,5*3". Is in search 
of a SWCM, 44-55, who enjoys dining 
out, sports and long romantic walks. 
Ad#.7081 .•;,; 

AT THIS POINT OF LIFE '. 
Are'you interested in meeting a spe: 

cial lady? I'm an outgoing, friendly: 

SWF, 34, 5'5V who enjoys photogra
phy, art,. a variety of music and 
movies, going to church and all out
door activities. 1 would like to enlqy. 
the company Of a SWM, 33-38. 
Ad*.6155 % :\C-V;:y-.^^ 

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNltV 
SWF, 27,5'6";l25lb8. I'm profession-; 
ally employed, a sports ran amJ a 
sharp dresser, I enjoy a variety of 
interests. If you are a SWM, 25-30, 
who is wants know more about met 
leave me a message, AdS.4784 

HEAR ME OUT 
Outgoing DWF, 51, 5'5", who" enjoys 
living life to its fullest, is in search of a 
SWM, 50-60, for a possible long-term 
relationship; A.d#.1106 

MAKE THE CONNECTION 
Affectionate, caring Catholic DWF, 50, 
5'4\ who enjoys dancing, gardening, 
movies, indoor and outdoor activities, 
Is in search of an affectionate, 
Catholic SWM, 45-55, with good 
morals.Ad#.l2l7. 

DIVERSE INTERESTS 
DWC mom of two. 47, 5'3*. with dark 
hair, who enjoys the outdoors, biking, 
reading, music, Bible study and the 
outdoors, is seeking a SWCM, for a 
possible relationship. Ad#.7388 

REFUCTIVE AT TIMES 
Discover this flexible DWF, 52, 5'6". 
She is employed and has many inter
ests such as the theater, reading, art, 
music and walking. She's looking for a 
Spiritual, DWM, 47+, with a positive 
attitude. Ad*.8081 

SPECIALLADY 
You'll have agreat time With this out
going, loving SWF, 35, 5'9", N/S, who 
enjoys church, movies, concerts; 
sporting events, quiet times and more. 
If you area secure SWM, 35-42, N/S, 
who shares similar interests, call now. 
Ad#.1963 

MY SPECIAL SOMEONE? 
Professional, brown-eyed WWWF, 5.1, 
5'3", who enjoys traveling, the out
doors and quiet evenings at home. 
She seeks a caring, romantic SWM, 
under 58, for a possible relationship. 
Ad#.4641 

TRUE BLUE : 
She's an outgoing, attractive SBCF, 
45,5'4\ I35jbs., who enjoys personal 
growth, traveling, reading and is in 
search of a spiritual educated SBCM, 
40-53, with similar interests. Ad#, 1652 

INTERESTED? 
SBF, 29,5'6\ looking to spend quality 
time and share a relationship with an 
employed, mature SBM, 25-35. 
Ad#.2468 

SPECIAL 
Inside and out. SBF, 46, 5'4", looking 
for real SBM, 40-60, intelligent,.kino, 
strong yet gentle, is sure of himself 
and God, are you special tod? if yog 
believe, a l l : things are possible, 
call.me Ad#2903 

; RESCUE MY HEART 
SheV a SBF, 60, 5'6", who enjoys 
going to church, jazz concerts, dining 
out and is in search of a kind, gentle 
SM, 55-62, for friendship first. 
Adtf.1221 

FAM1LYORIENTED 
I'm a full-figured, 34 ,5T . SW mom of 
one, with blonde hair and green eyes. 
I enjoy animals, outdoor sports, 
horseback riding and country music. If 
you are you open-minded and honest 
D/SWMf then give me a call, 
Ad#.5564 

CHARMING 
Here's a friendly DWC mom, 44, who 
Wants to find a humorous N7S, non-

drinker DWM of any age. She's 5 T 
and enjoys art, music and the 

?;. . . outdoors. Adff.4283 

DESERVING 
She's art active, professional SWF, §8, 
5'11", who enjoys music, art, church 
activties,and is In search of a SWM,; 

age. unimportant, to \ share life with. 
Ad#.6755 V ; 

REACH FOR THE STARS 
Attractive, professional Catholic DWF, 
50, 5'9", looking for a retired SWOM, 
50-70, 5'9" plus, who Is outgoing and 
has a good sense of humor. I love 
dancing, walking In the parks and bik
ing. Adl,4847 

IS I t YOU? v 

She's Ihsearch of a SWM, 42-50, for 
friendship first. She's a DWCF,, 46,5'2\ 
who enjoys movies, dancing and con
certs, Ad0.7893 

HIGH STANDARDS 
Say hello to this shy DW mom,45,5'8\ 
seeking an old-fashioned, • clean-cut, 
stable 5WM, 45-52, who enjoys family-, 
orientedfim, Ad#.3913 

• •'"• TEI4>N0TAtE 
She's a DBCF, 60,5'6", who enjoys the 
theatre, Gospel muslc.walkiiM and is 
In search of a gentle SM, 55-62, who Is 
In search of Jesus. Ad#:2l25 

SHARE LIFE WITH ME 
Pretty, petite, trim/ DWCF, 57, 5'4\ 
118lbs.t blonde hair, green eyes, 
enjoys soft music, dining out, dancing, 
the theatre and being outdoors, seek
ing a tall, handsome, romantic, fit 
SWCM.Ad#.55S4 

SPECIAL REQUEST 
Here is a professional Catholic DWF, 
60. 5'8!V who is seeking a Catholic 
SWM, 48-60, to spend quality time 
with. She loves walks on the beach, 
dining out and antiques. Ad#.3768 

SIMPLY PUT 
SWCF.18, 5'4", 115lbs., long brown 
hair, blue eyes, enjoys playing violin, 
music, dancing, horseback riding and 
animals, in search of an attractive 
SWCM, 18-25, with a sense of humor. 
Ad#.2t21 

HONESTY COUNTS 
She's an attractive SW mom, 49, 5 T , 
with brown hair/eyes, who enjoys 
sports/traveling and quiet evenings, in 
search of a tall, athletic SWM, 49-56, 
for a long-term relationship. Ad#.1148 

BE KIND TO MY HEART 
Shy and reserved SWCF, 31, 5'6', full-
figured, seeks an understanding, kind, 
dependable SWCM, 50's, to share 
moonlit walks, movies, traveling and 
meaningful conversation. Ad#.3567 

HAPPINESS COULD FOLLOW 
if you call this dark-haired WWWCF. 
57; 5'3\ She is retired, outgoing and 
friendly. She enjoys movies, dining out, 
walking and traveling to warmer cli
mates. She seeks a SWCM, 54-65. 
Ad#.2639 

THE TIME IS RIGHT 
She's a outgoing, hardworking SWF, • 
45,5'10", whose interests are antiques, 
flea markets and pichics.'in search of a 
SWM, 40-60, to get to know, Ad#.9652 

MAGIC IN THE AIR 
Here is a sincere, employed SB mom, 
25, 5'4\ who enjoys going to church, 
traveling and reading, in search of a 
hardworking, professional SM, 28-40, 
for companionship, possible long-term 
relationship. Ad#,9273 

FAMILY-ORIENTED ! 
She is a quiet, reserved SW mom, 28, 
who enjoys picnics, long walks, coach
ing sports and Is seeking an employed, 
caring SWM, who likes children. 
Ad#,8369; 

LEAVE YOUR NAME 
A professional, educated SWCF, 45, 
enjoys reading, long walks, the theatre 
and dining out, Is seeking a SWCM, 
with similar Interests. Ad#.7646 

SPECIAL REQUEST 
She's an outgoing, witty SBCF, 42,5'6", 
who enjoys outdoor activities, walking 
and reading, in search of an honorable 
SM, 46-50, for companionship. 
Ad#.3154 .--..-. 

MAKE THE CONNECTION 
Youthful SWF, 38, 5'6*. brown 
hair/eyes, is seeking a : handsome, sin
cere, nonest SWM, over 35, to share 
mutual Interests and friendship. 
Ad#.2356 

ENERQIZED 
She's ah outgoing DW mom. 42, 5'2", 
with red hair, brown eyes, who enjoys 
outdoor activities, rollerblading and 

§uiet evenings, in search of a SWM, 
7-49. Ad#.7623 

EASYGOING 
Protestant DWF, 60, 5'8*, with a great 
personality, enjoys dining out and 
dancing. She is seeking a tall WWWM, 
65, with similar interests. AdK.1305 .. 

WITH HOPE . 
Cfilhol'c SWF, 33, 57' , is looking for a" 
'iioiviiy, $iocoro, Catholic SWM, 28+.: 

vitn a great fieriso of humor and 
<<nvh\r interests. She's a Red 

WĤ y1? Ian and animal lover. 
Her hobbies are biking, 

tennis and walks. 
Ad*.1211 

MISSING YOU 
Are _you looking for a bright Catholic 
DWF, with a beautiful.heart? She Is 44, 
5'1", with brow^ hair, who enjoys outv 
doors, dining out and walks In the park. 
She is looking for a Catholic SWM, 34-
51,10 share. lTfe;Ad#3804 ; 

• :'vraELATEA$E.» • Vv,-̂ ' 
She's a sweet, active, fun-loving SWF, 
60, petite, who enjoys dancing, reading 
and the theatre, wishes to share inter
ests and^companlonshlp with an easy
going SWM, 55-68. Ad#,9972 . 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
This Catholic DWmom of one, 26.'5'2", 
who Is shy and reserved at first, enjoys 
dining out, walks, amusment parks and 

Siilet evenings at home, is looking for a 
iatholicWM, 25-35, for a possible rela

tionship. Ad#,6969 
MAYBEyOU&ME 

She's a shy, never-married SWF, 34, 
5 T , who enjoys baseball games, the 
outdoors and movies, In search of a 
athletic SWM, 28-39. for friendship 
first. Ad#.4211 

WAITING TO HEARFROM YOU ' 
I'm a Catholic DW mom, 37, 5'5", pro
fessionally employed, pretty and have a 
great sense of humor. I'm IdoWng to 
meet a Catholic SWM, 35-44; who 
enjoys gardening, the theater, dining 
out and dancing. Ad#;6644 

MOVE QUICKLY 
SWCF, 56, 5"2". 122lbs..blonde hair, 

•; green eyes, seeking a SWCM, 50-60,. 
who is respectful and appreciates a 
good womah>Ad#.6258 

MAKE THECONNECriON 
SWF, 34, 5'6"; full-figured, who is a 
blue-eyed bloride, enjoys a wide variety 
of Interests, is searching a SWM, 35-
45, who has a positive outlook In life. 
Ad#.3064 

Christian Men Seeking 
Christian Women 

JUST YOU AND 1 
Catholic SWM, 44, 6", who enjoys 
youth ministry, seeks a slender, 
Catholic S/DWF, 25-40, who Is mar
riage-minded, fun-loving and sincere. 
Adl.4232 

CIRCLE THIS AD 
This SWCM, 50, 6'11", 180lbs„ with 
black hair and blue eyes, who enjoys 
dancing, movies and children, is in 
search of a SWCF, .40-50, who Is.mar-: 
riage-minded. Ad#.3580 

rtf lASTO BE YOU 
Handsome SWM, 44, 6 ' 1 \ 'l90tbs;. 
who enjoys, outdoor activities, dining 
out and quiet times at home/is search
ing . for i slender, romantic SWF, 2844. , 

.:.A«.1313•;^•^;\:^:•;^,;:.•/^•V/'^>:•:••:':r• 
A TRUE GENTLEMAN ^ 

Hardworking Catholic SWM, 29, 6', is 
searching for a Catholic SWF, over 23; 
, who is romantic and kind, patient with 
children and the elderty loves horses 
and puppies; Ad#.3208 ^ / 

" A TRUE ROMANTIC 
SWM, 46, 6'1*. with brown hair arid 
green eyes. Is seeking a SWF, 36-49, 
who enjoys musk?, movies, camping, 
family activities and sports. Ad#.3121 

JUSTYOUANDI 
Handsome SBM, 35, '5'5", i55lbs., -= 
seeks a SCF, 25-37, with a great per
sonality. He enjoys Bible study, bowling 
and playing tennis, Ad#.8989 

FRIENDLY NATURE " 
Professional, Catholic SWM, 36, 5'10*. 
with a good sense of humor, enjoys 
working out and romantic dinners. He 
is in search of a fit, Catholic SWFt 23-
36, with simijar Interests. Ad# 7001 

^YHATATRtAt 
Easygoing SWM; 24, 6'2"i who enjoys 
movies, dining out and spending time 
with fnends, seeks a SWF, .18-28. 
Ad#.2222 ''•• v 

INFINITE AFFECTION ' 
He's art outgoing, attractive, profes-. 
siorial Catholic SWM, 38,6', N/S, who 
enjoys sports, music, dining out, the 
rewards of hard work and the theatre, 
in search of an above-average, loving 
Catholic SWF, 23-37, with similar inter
ests. Adtf.6789 . 

About It. 
Call 1-800-739-3639 

To Place Your Own Ad 

FREE! 

la a complicated 
world what axe 
the secrets that 
make dating and 
relationships 
work? Read 
"Dating and the 
Pnrsuit of 
Haopiness" and 
Una out. 
: $24.95 

To order book 
only call: 

1-800-261-3326 

• M 

SOHOWAREYOU? 
Attractive, outgoing SWCF, 41'-, 57', a 
professional, enjoys outdoor activities, 
dining out, the theatre and more, seeks 
a SWCM, 30-45, who is serious about 
life. Ad#.5656 . 

GET^TO KNOW ME 
Easygoing SWF^ 45,. 5'7", blonde hair, 
employeq, enjoys being around family 
and fnends, barbecues, working out, 
bowling and more, seeks a SWM, over 
44.AdS.1952 

WELL-EDUCATED 
Outgoing SWF, 62, 5'6V employed, 
enjoys singing, shopping, reading, trav
eling and flea markets, seeks an intelli
gent, active SWM, 55-65, who is a gen
tleman, for companionship. AdK.2000 

GOD COMES FIRST 
Outgoing WWWCF, 44,5'6*, employed < 
enjoys traveling, walking, reading and 

Merely RcslisiTkic Ads Will 
M Get T H A Dt*... YM HIT? TO C 

1-900-933-1118 
ONLY $1.98 Per Minute 
TW«Ctwv»WWIAppwrOn t̂eurTiHphi)niiHH. 

ftw jm ami* kufi^ *n* it* ni rf iW U rw wwW Hwwbtw 

exercising, seeks a SWJM, 44-58, who 
loves God, for friendship first. 
Ad#.7788 

THIS1SIT 
Outgoing and friendly SWC mom, 38, 
5', enjoys dining Out, movies, casinos, 
Bible study, seeks SWCM, 38-46, with 
similar Interests. Ad#.1959 

MAKE A WISH FOR ME 
SWCF, 50. 5'7*, brunette, enjoys 
church and lond walks, seeks a SWM, 
38+, with 'good communication skills, 
for friendship first, Ad#.7454; 

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE 
Personable SWCF, 46, 5', participates 
in Christian activities, enjoys square 
dancing, listening to rhgslc, playing 
cards, ooat races, singing, goln6 to 
church and sports, seeking a SWCM, 
43-53. Ad#.7328 

CIRCLE THIS AD 
Catholic, DWF, 50 ,5T , outgoing, edu
cated, enjoys sports, reading, traveling, 
gardening, seeks Catholic, SWM, 46-
54, with similar Interests. Ad#.1895 

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND 
College-educated DBCF, 42, 5'5",. 
easygoing, gentle, calm, enjoys Bible 

siudy, going to movies, learning 
v things, dining out and 
good conversation, s e e k s a 

SCM, 40-56, to Share 
quiet times with. 

Ad#.8355 

vnu must bo 18 years ot nqo or older and have a touchtone phone 

OLD-FASHIONED 
Friendly DBC dad of two. 47,6'4", who 
enjoys singing in church choir, Bible' 
study, sports and cooking, seeks a 
family-oriented, honest SBCF, 36-48. 
who puts God first: Ad#.1115 

NEVER-MARRIED, CHILDLESS 
Borri-agaln SWCM, 35, 5'10", 165lbs., • 
blond with blue eyes, is a drug/alcohoi-
free N/S; His interests are Bible study, 
working out and rollerblading. Hes 
searching for a physically fit, open, car̂  
ing SWCF, 29-35, who truly loves God. 
Ad#.6335 ' • • ' : . * 

ON THE LEVEL 
If you want to know more about me, 
respond to my ad. I'm a SWCM, 42, 
5 '6, with dark hair and eyes. J enjoy a 
variety of interests. I'm seeking a SWF, 
for friendship,. and companionship. 
Ad#.5245 

SENSE OF HUMOR INCLUDED 
Energetic,: professional DWCM, 42, 
5 ' t r , enjoys social activities, traveling 
to las Vegas, antiques and dining out, 
looking to meet an honest, sincere 
SCF, who has similar interests, age 
unimportant. Adtf.90Q9 

FIRST THINGS FIRST 
He's a secure DWC dad of one, 35, 
6 T , with brown hair and blue eyes, 
Who participates in Bible study, and 
would enjoy getting to know a church-
going, trustworthy SWCF, age unim
portant, who is interested in a long-
term relationship. Ad#.6683 

DON'T PASS ME BY 
Understanding, professional, Catholic 
SWM, 29, e V , I80lbs„ with light 
brown hair and blue eyes, enjoys 
sports, biking, music and would like to 
meet an slender SWCF, 23-32, who 
has good values. Ad#.8868 

tlMETOGETHER 
I'm a professional, educated, outgoing 
SWM, 39, 6 T . I'm seeking a slender 
SWF, for a monogamous relationship. 
Adff.4758 

.STILL LOOKING 
SBC dad, 20, 6', light complexion, who 
likos basketball. Is seeking a .compati
ble SBCF, 22-40, preferably never mar
ried, but with children, with whom to 
havo good times. AdW. 1470 

OUTGOING 
This friendly SWCM, 58, 6', 195lbs., 
brown hair, green eyes, would like to 
meet a slender SWCF, 50 65, who's 
interested In a long-term relationship. 
Ad#.1546 

An Outgoing. 
and friendly, ne's 
a professional DBC 
dad of two, 42,. 6'2. 
182lbs., who enjoys Bible 
study travel, golf, music and 
seeks an attractive, fit, mature 
SCF, 28-40r without children, for fel 
lowshtp which may lead to more. 
Ad#.l204 

NOKASSLES 
He's an outgoing, hardworking SWM, 
27, 5'9', who enjoys making people 
laugh, going to church, family activities 
and Is in search of an nonest SWF, 18-

:̂  30, who enjoys lite. Ad#.2160 
BACK TO BASICS 

Outgoing SBC dad, 20, 6', who enjoys 
music, movies and family activities, 
seeks a SWF, for friendship and fun. 
Ad»:1564 

FRIENDS FIRST 
This outgoing SBCM, 35, 5'6', 150lbs., 
seeks a professional SBCF, 26-34, N/S, 
and rion-drinker, who enjoys Bible 
study, for friendship and companion
ship. Ad#.7070 

COMMON BOND 
Outgoing and friendly, he's a profes
sional WWCM, 59, 6'2", whose inter
ests include Bible study, golf, reading, 
theater, dining out and lots of laughter. 
He's seeking a special SWCF, 50-60, 
for companionship. Ad#.5845 

AWAITING YOU 
This outgoing, friendly SBCM, 35, 5'5', 
, 1§5lbs., is searching for a special, pro
fessional SBCF, 25-37, never-married, 
childless, who enjoys sports and 
Gospel concerts. Ad#.4?49 

BACK TO THE BASICS 
Here's a DWCM, 40,5'11*. looking for a 
SWCF, 34-50, who enjoys outdoor 
activities; dining out, movies, and trav
el. Ad#.1001 

ANGELS WELCOME 
This attentive Catholic SWM, 44,5 ' l6 \ 
who is a good conversationalist and 
has a wide variety of interests, is In 
search of a caring, affectionate Catholic 
SWF, 33-49. Ad#.4455 

IF GIVEN THE CHANCE... 
I could be the one you've always 
dreamed of. I'm an handsome, profes
sional SBCM. 37, 6'2\ 215lbs., in 
search of an attractive, established, 
emotionally mature SWCF, 24-43. 
Ad#.1998 

GIVE ME A CALL 
Born-Again, musical SWCM, 35,5'10", 
who enjoys volleyball, teaching Sunday 
school, bowling, gol^ bicycling, travel, 
animals and more, seeks a SWCF, 25-
37, with similar interests, leave a mes
sage and we'll talk soon. Ad#.9631 

TELL ME ABOUT YOURSELF 
Never-married SWM, 31, 5'10", medi
um build, a Catholic, enjoys biking, 
rollerblading, "going to movies, skiing 
and playing tennis, seeking a SWF, 24-
35, for friendship first, maybe more. 
Ad#.7777 

LISTEN CLOSELY 
SWM, 37. 6'4V 190lbs„ with brown 
hair/eyes, who likes music, movies, din
ing out and church activities, is seeking 
a SWF, 30-40. with similar interests. 
Ad#.3968 

LIGHT UP MY LIFE 
Get together with this Catholic SWM, 
39, 6 ' r . He's looking for a family-ori
ented, petite, romantic,- sincere DW 
mom, 18-38. Ad#.4111 

TRUE BLUE 
Adventurous Catholic SWM, 42, 6 T , 
hoping to meet a spontaneous, roman
tic and slender SWF, age unimportant, 
for friendship first. Adtt,2539 

FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHT 
See a good movie with this handsome, 
outgoing DWM, 47, 5'1i", with brown 
hair/eyes, who hopes to hear from a 
special SWF, 33-52> who is warm and 
compassionate. Ad#. 8709 

THE BEST KEPT SECRET 
Open-minded, caring SWM. 22, 5'11", 
looking to share friendship and to 
develop a relationship with a SWF, 
under 25. Adtf.3323 « 

TAKE A LOOK 
Self-employed, shy and quiei, SWM, 
30. 6 T , looking to share mutual inter
ests, activities and friendship with a 
SWR over 25, who enjoys swimming, 
sunsets and fun times. Ad#.3336 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
A professional DWM, 51, 5'6", who is 
into honesty, spiritual and personal 
growth, good humor and fitness, is hop
ing to meet a petite SWF, under 5'4", 
38-50, N/S, non-drinker, with the same 
beliefs, Ad#.6614 

• I'M LOOKING 
SWM, 40, seeks a slender, athletic 
SWF, age unimportant, who enjoys 
golf, tennis, the outdoors, taking walks, 
trie theatre and romantic times, to 
share a . long-term relationship. 
Ad#.8Q25 

TOTHE POINT 
This athletic SWM, 42, 6', enjoys work
ing out and is seeking a slim DW 

•Catholic F, of any age,:to spend time 
with. Adff.7287 

SMILE WITH ME 
^ I'm an outgoing Bdrn-Again SWCM, 35, 

6'3\ Who enjoys outdoor activities, 
sports, boating and am in search of a 
SCF, 24-40, for a possible relationship. 
Ad#,3061 

FAMILY-OKIKNTED? 
This athletic, sincere, professional, fun-
loving Catholic SWM, 43, 6 T , has a 
wide variety of interests, seeks a spon
taneous, slender, attractive, romantic 
SWF, race and ago unimportant. 
Ad#.2613 

MUTUAL RESPECr 
He's a catholic SWM, 30, 5'9"( 
who Is athletic, N/S, noivdrinM 
catty fit and shy at first, seekinc 
der, attractive. N/S, SWF, 2 4 - U , , - , . , 
likos the outdoors, motocross, moun
tain biking and baskotball. Ad#.1239 

SMIIKWITHMK 
I'm a S0M, 26. 6'2*. with brown 
hair/eyos, who enjoys playing baskot-
ball, movies.and more, in search of a 
SWF, 21*29. Ad#,8222 

2 4 H o « r i a D « v 
Days a Week 

THE 
ANSWER J 

IS HERE 
A professional, 
outgoing .SBCM, 
33, 6', I85lbs., never-
married, enjoys, music, 
concerts, dining out, the park 
and traveling. He Is seeking a 
SCF, 21+, with similar interests. 
Ad#.8262 

EASYTO PLEASE 
He's an outgoing, friendly SBM, 25, 
an employed student, who likes bar
becues, spending time with family 
and friends, outdoor sports and is 
looking to meet a sincere, honest 
SBF, for good times. Ad#.7000 

DEEP BELIEFS 
He's a trim, muscular^ professional 
SWM, 26, who Is involved in church 
activities. His hobbies are working 
around his home, riding his motorcy
cle, going to church and Is looking for 
a SWF, 22-27, who likes a good con
versation. Ad#.1234 

THE SEARCH IS OVER 
Are you tired of being alone? Well let 
me keep you company. I'm a self-
employed SW dad, 41, 5'11", who 
enjoys cooking, outdoor activities, 
and is in search of an attractive 
SWCF, 27-35, children welcome. 
Ad#.7002 

LOVING & CARING 
Stable DW dad, 39, S'5*, is looking for 
a trustworthy SF who cares more 
about the heart than money. He likes 
walks, some sports and together
ness. Ad#.8315 

RICH IN LOVE 
Understanding is what this tall SW 
dad of two desires. He is seeking 
friendship with a SWF, 30-43, who 
enjoys life. Ad#.9882 

THE SEAL OF EXCELLENCE 
He's an.outgoing SWM, 32, 5'6", who 
enjoys hunting, fishing and bowling, 
in search of an attractive, petite, goal-
oriented SWF, .24-36, who is not 
afraid to try new things. Ad#.1133 

LONG-TERM 
Take the time to listen to this SWCM, 
40, 6 T , slim who is searching^for a 
slender, athletic, attractive "5WCF, 
who enjoys getaway weekends, play
ing golf and swimming. Ad#.5555 

TELL BE ABOUT YOU 
Get together with this never-married, 
handsome, professional SWM, 35, 
who enjoys designing cars, outdoor 
activities, quality time with friends, 
golfing and is looking for an under
standing, honest SWF. Ad#.1550 . 

NICE CHANGE OF PACE 
: Professional, athletic SWM, 40, 6 T , 
looking for a petite, slender, attractive 
SAF, who is on the romantic side. 
Ad#.1625 

OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING 
This outgoing Catholic SWM. 42, 
6 T , enjoys outdoor activities and 
more. He is looking for a slender, pro
fessional, family-oriented. SWCF, age 
unimportant, who has a passion for 
life. Ad#.7404 

To place an ad by recording your voice 
greeting call 1-800-739-3639, enter 
option 1,24 hours a day! 

To listen to ads or leave your message 
call 1-900-933-1118. $1.98 per minute. 

To browse through personal voice 
greetings call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per 
minute, enter option 2. 

To listen to messages, caH 
1-800-739-3839, enter option 2, once a 
day for FREE, or call 1-900-933-1118. 
$1.98 per minute, 

To listen to or, If you choose, leave a 
message for your Suitable System 
Matches call 1-900-933-1118. $1.98 per 
minute. ,. 

For complete confidentiality, give your 
Confidential Mailbox Number instead of 
your phone number when you leave a 
message. Call r-900-933-1118, $1.98 per 
minute, to listen to responses left for you 
and find oul when your replies v, we pkfced 
up. 

To renew, change or cancel your ad, caN 
customer service at 1-800-273-5877. 

Check with your local phone company 
for a possible 900 block if. you're having 
trouble dialing the 900#. 

If your ad was deleted, re-record your 
voice greeting remembering NOT to use a 
cordless phone. Also please do NOT use 
vulgar language or leave youf last name, 
address, telephone number.. 

Your print ad will appear in the paper 
7-10 days after you record your voice 
greeting. 

M Ma'e " B Black 
0 Divorced F Fen̂ a,e 
H Hispanic . C , Christian 
W White A As^n 
S . Sino/e WW Widowed 
N/S Non-smoker 
NA Native American' 

Service p>dvxV?d by 
Christian Meeting Piace.lnc. 

6678 Ma<n Street. V/i^ms^ie, N.Y 1 *?21 

Ch*istian Meetina Place Is available 
exctusN-eiy k>**iogTopec>p?e se«V;>ngfela. 
tx>nships vsilh MhofS ot common taw. W« 
reserve the (tgw to <KM or refuse any ad. 
Ploase employ discretion aivj caution, 
itcccn respondents oareMty, awld solt-
tary meeting*, and meet onty in pubNo 
^ces An. LQ 

0401 

http://44.AdS.1952
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JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS 

noeasy 
J im sat stoned-ifaced in the mar

riage counselors office. His arms 
were folded tightly over hi s chest 

and his demeanor read, "Nothing's 
! going to change this situation.'' 

Becky* on the other hand, nervously 
rambled on, trying hard to explain to 

. the counselor how Jim's dogmatic, 
authoritative bark did not endear him 
to her 16-and 14-year-olds. 

"Jim has expected these kids to toe . 
the line from the day we got married. 
He didn't bother to develop a relation
ship with them, he just started giving 
orders. They really resent him and 
frankly, it's caused so much strain, 
I'm not sure I want to stay with him." 

Jim defended himself with, "I may 
be wrong, but I think kids need, disci
pline, and Becky is a pushover. I was * 
hoping that I could change that and 
not let them take advantage of her 
anymore, but it seems to have back
fired. Now, I feel like all three of them 
are against me." 

The "kid" problem in Jim and 
Becky's reconstituted family isn't 
unusual in blended families. And 
there are more remarriages than 
ever. The grueling statistics tell us 
that 51 percent of first marriages end 
in divorce. But a more startling but 

•'• little-known fact is that 72 percent of 
second marriages fail, and worse yet, 

93percentof 
: • U n i q u e tO third marriages •'•• 

second mar- feSlv, .'."•. ;•"•:-. 
- i f t r f a e - - ^ , Why such dis-

riages are ma\ statistics? 
two dilem- with first mar-
m a S . The f i r s t riages.no^ 
1* KtkM«ilnw longer are cou-
I S D i e n a i n g pies are couples 
(Or niOFO committed to 
truthfully, -•: ^¾.0 1^a ? 

v - i - J U W \ *. . ,« they did in the 
grinding) two earfy and mid 
S e t S Of Chll- die part of the 
d r e n century. As the 
t o g e t h e r . exposure and 

.',.-.. - • '!. ., media attention 
(adultery, 

addiction, abuse), fewer people are 
willing to stay in a bad marriage, 

Unique to second marriages are two 
dilemmas. The first is blending (or 
more truthfully, grinding) two sets of 
children together. Children never ask 
to be placed in new setups. It is not 
their natural desire to have step-par
ents and possibly step-siblings. 

As Neil Kalter puts it: They fanta
size about the "divorce fairy tale" -. 
which always means that mom and 
dad will get back together. Children 
can be an enormous obstacle to 
"remarriagebliss," if they are not con
sidered in .the equation* because 
frankly, "The Brady Bunch" ain't 
gonnakappen. 
• Second, the new couple must bring 
together two households and two 
financial institutions; This involves 
working through questions like what 
to do with your current home and fur
nishings and how to combine money. 

If you are in a remarriage or know 
someone who is, a free and invaluable 
workshop series is available to you. 
The 14-week seminar will address 
issues like improving communication, 
how to deal with stepchildren, how to 
combine money nnd much more. 

Whether th'o remarried couple has 
been married two weeks or 20 years, 
this workshop offers insights and 
tools on how to improve the marriage 
Beginning at 7 p.m. Sept. 9, the work-

. shop will run each Wednesday night 
until Dec. 16, 

Hosted by Ward Church in 
\ Northville Township, the guest lectur

ers nrc ALL remarried people. Don't 
miss out on this great opportunity. It 
may be exactly what's needed to 
pump some life into the relationship/ 

Coll (248) 374-5912 to sign up now. 
Jacque Martin-Downs is the coordi

nator of the Family Resource Center . 
in West land- and has a private coun
seling practice. If you have a question 
or comment, write her at the Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. 

^ikiLkiM * . -^~» • - * » » • • * « • • »•»*••». »•*»•> — 

From here to LA 
ma ectfit 

Hard at work: Edmond Goff, 1989 Plymouth Salem High School graduate, works on remastering films at 
the Spelling Entertainment-owned Image Edit. When he's not at work, he is in pre-production for his first 
film which he will film in Detroit. 

As a kid, Edmond Goff loved the movies, 
catching the latest release oh the silver 
screen or on video tape. Little did he know 
then that it was he wanted to do as an 
' a d u l t . . -•••. . / . •• •••'.-•:.''•''•"• 

BY CHRISTINA Fuoco ; 

STAFF WRITER - -'•. • 
As an intern for VHl in London, 

Edmond Goff worked on shoots with 
Lisa Stansfield and The Beautiful 
South; both lowrkey, adult-priented 
pop bands. Having been in the United 
Kingdom for six months, Goff was 
admit tedly a l i t t le homesick for 
American music. 

But-when a fellow American came 
by the VH1 arid MTV .'studios, Goff 
got a taste of it in pjerson. 

"I was sitting there one day and a 
big huge entourage of black guys 
were walking down the hallway," Goff 
explained. "It wasSnoop Doggy Dogg. 
The section that I worked in was real
ly quiet. When: he walked by produc
tion, everyone was surprised.by how 
tall he is. But then he stopped and 
said, 'VHl, how come y'all don't play 
my (music).'" 

Goff, a 1989 graduate of Plymouth 
Salem High School, can spew 
vignettes like this at a drop of a hat. 
At 26, he's already worked overseas, 
studied at an experimental school in 
Washington s tate and wOrked for 
Aaron Spelling; Now, he is set to 

. bej^n work oh'his'first film. 
"There's hothing else really I want

ed to do," Goff explained about mak
ing a film. "L wasn't good with math 
or studying in school; I got my college 
degree and everything was a struggle 
to get. I always loved movies growing 
up. I would always rent them or go tfp 
to the cinema to.see the latest block
buster. I didn't know until I got older 
that this was what I wanted to do." 

Goff, who now lives in Glendale, 
Calif., is. working on pre-production 
for a film about his uncle who was 
shot to death at his workplace. 
• "I'm trying to raise some money 

and find some investors and find a 
producer to help me bring this screen
play to the big screen. I haven't start
ed casting yet, but I've talked to a few 
people from home." 

Local actor Jerry Salas of the movie 
"The Incorporated" has agreed to 
appear . Other more well-known 
Michigan actors and actresses round 
out his wish list.. He wants to keep it 
within Michigan. 

"Basically, it's based on experiences 
that have happened in my life before 
I actually was able to find my own 

way," he said. "Everything is real. 
Nothing is really fabricated. In keep
ing with the realism, I'd like to find 
Michigan people toplay these roles. 

"I want to do something positive for 
Detroit and Michigan filmmaking." 

Close to the heart 
The storyline is one that!s close to 

his and his family's hearts. 
MMy uncle Rick was murdered 

while he was working for a trucking 
company in Detroit. Basically, an 
employee took his life. It destroyed 
my family in every possible way. The 
man who did it was acquitted. It's-
really a touchy subject," Goff said 
before pausing. "There was no justice 
for him. I have written a screenplay 
based on that. It's about the after
math of losing this uncle whom he 
was very close with, coming to terms 
with things. 

"Also in the story, a year passes 
and he's coming to terms now with 
the situation, YOU move on with your 
life, The world can be cruel but it 
can't be that bad;" 

The character travels to the coun
tryside to be with his family for the 
one-year anniversary of the death of 
his uncle. When he returns home 
"everything is completely shattered. 
His apartment has been robbed. He 
feels violated again and it goes from 
there." 

Upon graduating from Plymouth 

Salem High School, Goff studied film 
at Eastern Michigan University in 
Ypsilanti. After his fourth year, he 
traveled to California to db an intern
ship with the now-defunct Savoy Pic
tures . Goff maintained the script 
library. .•'.".• 

"If we're looking for a rewrite for a 
specific title, well look maybe for a 
writer with experience writing corne^ 
dy," he said. "When; they're looking to 
attach a writer to (a project), they'll 
look through their spec scripts in the 
library." 

By that time he decided that he 
"hated Ypsilanti and that I wasn't 
going to come back." He moved to 
Seattle, earned Washington state res
idency and enrolled in Evergreen 
State College in Olympia. 

"It started to get too hot (in Califor
nia)," he said.\"rm not a real tropical 
person. I like rain and I like mois
ture." 

Evergreen State is a small liberal 
arts school that boasts alumni such 
as Matt Groening, creator of "The 
Simpsons," Michael Richards^ who 
played Kramer on "Seinfeld," and 
Jonathan Poneman, the founder of 
SubPop Records, 

"It 's a really small liberal a r t s 
school, something that you don't even 
think exists; it's a school where you 
don't have to take any prerequisites," 
he said. "You.take what you want to ' 

Please see MOVIE MAKER, B2 
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Quest speaker: Lindsay Ftiqua of Garden City will speak about her 
mission.work in Ecuador duringnext weekend's "lUvcr Rush"at the Joe 
Louis Arena in Detroit'. ';'"'" ..- ... 

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STATFWR1TKR 

Lindsay Fuqua is nestled in her 
seat on the vine-covered back deck 
of her parents' Garden City home. 
The petite 18-year-old girl tucks 
her green-corduroy clad legs close 
to her and says something that 
usually isn't heard, 

"1 love poverty; I love the simple 
life. I don't want to be too depen
dent on that . What I do have is 
nice. But if I get bogged down and 
frustrated by it, I'll get rid of it so I 
can be simple," she explained. 

The Garden City High School 
senior learned about poverty dur
ing <i her mission work this sum
mer in Ecuador with Compassion 
International and in Brazil with 
her church, Ward Presbyterian 
Church in Northville. She was so 
taken by the Ecuadorian mission 
that she hopes'to move there after 
graduating from Colorado Christ
ian University. 

In" Ecuador, she svas able to 
chose a child to sponsor. 

"I hadn ' t sponsored anyone 
before. When I saw this girl, I said 
'This is the one 1 want to sponsor,' 

"* Stie'snul; "Her house-only had two 

rooms, it was really tiny. We read 
our favorite psalms out of the 
Bible, and sang songs and colored. 
I gave her my sweater, which was 
huge on her. 

"We had a relationship based on 
God. I called her my sister in 
Christ. It was neat to see someone 
in another country learn about 
their relationship with God." 

Fuqua.and Brian Henderson of 
Detroit will speak about their 
experiences in Ecuador as part of 
"River Rush," a two-day event a t 
Joe Louis Arena in Detroit with 
Extreme Arena Sports action, 
world-class communicators train
ing in life skills of leadership for 

"yoqjh and music concerts. 
The event", Friday-Saturday, 

Sept. 11*12, features nuisical 
guests Steven Curtis Chapman, 
DC Talk, Jennifer Knapp, Out of 
Eden and Greg and Rebecca 
Sparks.. 

"River Rush is an opportunity for 
young people to explore their lead- * 
erah'ip potential. It 's a two-day 
event designed to give them skills 
that load to.character and skills 
that lead to the seven marks of a 

^ ~ ~ ~ PleaseKC~c^vtRRUllTfjT2 
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River Rush from page Bl 

yoqng leader," said Steven 
Thomas, executive producer of 
Young River Ministries in Farm-
ington Hills and "River Rush.* 

Fjiqua will be joined by guest 
speakers Dawson McAllister, 
Stacey Foster, comedian Reggie 
Dabbs and musician Geoff 
Moore. , .••••'• V '.v ..A •; 

"I'm going to speak about my 
experiences and say I vfas there 
to encourage kids to take a step, 
in your fajtli.-and sponsor a kid," 
she said. "It's not necessarily a 
promo for ..Compassion Interna-"; 
tibn'al. I just want kids to know 
that we have: it good arid other 
people don't. ; 

"I sponsored a kid when I was 
in Ecuador and I want to $ee 

. oiher kids take that step, too." 

Cutting edge approach • 
Fuqua and Thomas describe , 

the event,as "Sesame Street 
meets MTV."; 

"All that means is we take a 

cutting edge approach and com: 
bine it with a straight-forward 
approach to the program. 
'Sesame Street' may devote a 
whole show to the letter A, but 
you like to»watch the whole 
show," Thomas explained. / 

Musician Moore said he hopes 
the eight-city event will ward off 
images of stereotypes of Chris
tian eventa. 

"There's some feeling that 
sometimes the mainstream 
thinks these events are filled 
with people wearing polyester 
suits and blue hair," said Moore, 
who grew up in the Flint area. 5 

That's riot true, he added. 
: "We really want to communi

cate to people who haven't lseen 
exposed to a lot of Christian 
events and that they're not 
cheesy,'' he said. "They're great. 
Whether somebody would neces
sarily agree with what's being 
said or you, you couldn't help but 
feel like it was being done with a 

frompageBl 

lot of passion and a lot of heart. 
That's the core of great art." 

Young River Ministries was 
founded in 1937. As a testament 
to its success, Thomas pulled an 
old promotion*! poster out of a 
file cabinet in its two-story office. 
It advertised its 20th anniver
sary rally in March 1958 at 
Qlympia Stadium, featuring an 
appearance by a "young hot-shot 
preacher" -Billy Graham. 

Since Thomas came to Young 
River Ministries in 1993, lie has 
promoted DC Talk and Amy 
Grant shows at The Palace of 
Auburn Hills and the Newboys 
show at the Fox Theatre in 
Detroit. The organization has 
left tha t work behind to do 
"RiverRush" v " 

"We really want to focus ori 
developing young people's hearts 
and minds arid/less on enter tain-
irigtherrf^hesaid. 

Christian home 

Fuqua, the daughter of Keith 
and Dolores Fuqua, explained 
that she was raised in a Chris
tian home. Her brother, Jason, 
22i has been a camp counselor 
for Bear Lake Bible Camp near 
Manistee.."' 

"Since I was 4, my dad always 
prayed with me before I went to 
sleep," Fuqua said: "But it didn't 
become real to me until I was 12 
and I went to this seminar in 
Ciricinriati with my church. 

"I chose to seek Him; I wanted 
. to see Him; I've had a relation--
ship with Him ever since." 

Thomas accompanied Fuqua; 
and other students from around 
the United States on ita mission 
to Ecuador Aug. 10-f6. 

Before embarking on. her mis
sions, Fuqua and the rest of the 
group had a $250 series of inocu
lations against malaria, yellow 
fever, and hepatitis A* B and Cv 
She has to take medication to 
ward off malaria for eight weeks 

following her return. 
"We went with a film crew who 

basically captured" their response 
as they encountered Third World 
poverty in Ecuador," Thomas 
said. "We had a debriefing at 
night and, asked them questions 
related to these seven marks," 

Those marks are based on the 
book of Ephesians iiv the Bible -
a passionate purpose, unmistak-
able integrity, a handle on 
humility, deeper relationships, 
supernatural access, unshakable 
knowledge arid fearless in com
munication. 

Besides the poverty, Fuqua 
was also struck by the beauty of 
the country; ^ 

"In Ecuador they had these 
Indians called Quechan; They 
wear dark blue skirts arid poofy 
shirts, hippie shirts almost, They 
were embroidered" she said, "It 

; veas ileat to see a'different cul
ture. Here I am wearing jeans 

'; and T-shirts and they're wearing 

take and every trimester you 
change programs. Instead of tak
ing three or four classes, you 
take one program and meet 
three times a week." ' 

Grades were hot given at the 
school. Instead, students evalu

ated themselves as satisfactory 
or unsatisfactory. 

^What a student can do as part 
of their learning is do ia con
tract,", he said. "Basically, some
one will, say, start a record (Com
pany, do all those things and 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held by the 

^Planning Commission at the Council Ghainbe re of the Civic Center, 6000 
Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan on Thursday, September 17,1998, 
at,7:30 p.mi, for the purpose of hearing and considering all commentsi ofall 
persons interested in or concerned with the following: ^ 
!. .;••••. Solicitation of public comments regarding a: Special use Permit for a; 

'** proposed carryoiit restaurant to be located in an existing Building. ' 
Applicant: .. Fook Shui Leun£ 

nOOUvan '•••'• : -A Y";..'•"•'••-"" ; : ' . ' V 
- Livpiiia, MI 48164 ;." 

Project Location: 6773 Middlebelt: 
Legal Description: Lots 2.552 through 2557 and the north ten feet of 

lot 2558, Folker's Garden City Acres No 17, as 
„ recorded in Liber 64, Page 38, WCR. 
Zoned: C-l, Local Business District. . 

All persons interested in the above are hereby invited to this Public 
-Hearing and be heard. 

ALLYSPNM.BETTIS 
, City Clerk-Treasurer 

Posted: August3l, 1998 
Publish: September 3,1998 , 

' ' ' '•'• - ' " • ' • • • • ' • • - ' • • • ' - • •' i '••'' ' " " " r l 

find an instructor to.support him 
'in that. SubPop started out as a 
contract.™ ; 

His last year of school, Goff 
exhausted all Of the film, and pro
duction classes that were avail
able, so he worked out a contract 
to intern forVHtin the Oriited 
Kingdom. . 

To boost his resume, he 
Worked on promotional material 
to advertise special events like 
the "Artist of the Month,"a 

weekend dedicated Ao the Beat— 
les and "Take it to1 the Bridge,'' 
VH1 UK's version of 
"Unplugged." ;: -'• : 

When his internship ended in 
June .1.9.97,. he wasn't thrilled 
about leaving England. 

"My girlfriend lives over 
there," he said. His girlfriend, 
who is from France, is a stew
ardess for Eurdstar whom he 
met thrbugh his roommates..^ ^ 

"I was hoping, when I moved to 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
^15125 ^raoiiigton Road ' 

Livoriia, MI 48154 
; 6-16 PASSENGER SCHOOL BUSJES : 

(FOR PAYMENT JULY, 1999). •' \ ' V " :'.,• 
Bids will be received until 2:30 P.M. on the 21st day of September 1998 at 
the office of the Board of Education, 15126 Farmington Road, Livonia, 
Michigan. At this time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read.. 
Vendors.are encouraged to at tend. ...'_•• 5 , . ', 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education in the Purchasing Department: 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole 
or in part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or 
preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low 
bidder, with rationale to Support such a decision. . .//.*' 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the 
date of bid opening. 
Any questions .regarding this bid may be directed to Eileen Urick, 
Purchasing Supervisor at 734-523-9165. 
Publish;SepUmbcr3 4 10,1998 . •.'.•''• ' '- : '.'•''• ' . • ' . ' •' ' • ' ' ^^571 

London that IVd meet some 
French people; I'm just a big fan 
of French new wave," he said. 
"There' a lot«of French directors 
that I look up to. I came there 
and I roomed with these tWo 
guysy one from Paris. We got 
along great. They didn't fit the 
stereotype about the French." 

Still, Goff moved to California 
to work for the Spelling Enter
tainment-owned Image Edit, 
which includes the library of 
Spelling Entertainment televi
sion shows and Republic Pic
tures. He works on remastering 

..films.'...; 
'•;::-'*What I do is I work with film 
and tape. I get orders from all 
over the world for our programs. 
The Republic library is massive. 
It holds quite a few Roy Rogers 
westerns, John Wayne films, 'It's 
a Wonderful Life,' a lot of films 
from the old glory days of Holly
wood pictures. 

"If the film hasn't been digital
ly transferred to video, we do 
that. When we do that, we clean 
"up those little white speckles on 
the screen. I t fills in those little 
gaps and cleans it up," 

Another program he uses 
cleans up the sound •. 

elaborate clothes. 
"This girl, she was 2 years old. 

She had the outfit on with a 
poofy hat because it was kind of 
cold. She fell asleep in.my arms. 
Her mother came up to me and 
asked me if I could take her back 
to America with me, so she could • 
have a better life." 7 

She declined her invitation but 
quickly commented on the values 
of modern society* 

"Money kind of makes us too 
dependent oh things. We should 
give it to other people who need 
it. We don't need money, We 
want money." 

"River Rush* takes place 5:30-
10p.m. Friday, Sept; 11,and 9 
a.m. to 8 p.mi Saturday, Sept. 
12, at Joe Louis Arenas Detroit^ 
Tickets are $49 in advance, $69 
at the door. Tickets are available 
by calling Young River Min-

• istries at (888) 680-RUSH (7874) 
or on its Web site at http:/ i 
wiOw.riverrush.com 

"We run the soundtrack, 
through it and it cleans it up just 
amazingly. They don't like to u ie 
it in all things! In some old 
movies,, it's good to keep little 
crackles in there because it rep
resents an old movie." 

There are some of the perks of 
working for Aaron Spelling, the 
man responsible for "Beverly 
Hills 90210," "The Love Boat," 
and "Charlie's Angels." 

"I went to the Spelling Christ
mas party. There were people 
there from '90210,' 'Melrose 
Place,' "he said. "I met Judge 
Judy. SheVjust like the person 
you see on television. That's her 
personality,'1 

In his spare tithe, he plays the 
guitar and sees plenty of inde
pendent films. One day, he hopes 
to see his film on the big screen. 
In the meantime, he's keeping 
everything in check. 

"I would like to move into 
sales. I'm trying to maybe do 
that so if all else fails, I'll have 
something to fall back on." 

Potential investors interested 
in financing Goffs film can con
tact him on theWeb at wigwise@ 
earthlink.net or at (818) 502-
1089. 
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*%+±±** A D D R E S S D I R E C T O R Y 
F i n d t h e s e s i t e s o n t l i e W o r l d W i d e W e t a - B r o u g h t t o y o u b y t h e s e r v i c e s o f O & E O t i - L i i i e ! 

11*11 To get your business On-Line!, call 734-953-2038 
fliTT 

ACCOUNTING 
Ke'ssler & Associates P.C. ——http7Avww.kesslercpa.com 
Sosin, Sklar, Rottman, Liefer & Kingstont P.C.--—hHp-y/si5flX.com. 
ADVERTISINO PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
Monograms Plus -—-.«-«-».—-— httpV/oeohHne.conVmonoplus 
ADMOHELP 

•-•http^Aww.acJfKk)u1rMch,corri' 

.;,„„—-http-y/irreriterprises.com 

-http^/wv^.thesportsguide.oom 

AD/HO (Attention Deficit).--— 
AERIAL P^OTOQRAPHY 
JRR Enterprises, I nc .—- - - - -
AMATEUR SPORTS 
The Sow is Guide———---—,-. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Le^ l No\k» "-----—"--—-"^-~;-»- :"hty 
ANTIQUES ft INTERIORS 
Watch Hill Antiques & Interiors-httpif/vAvw.walchhillantiques.com: 

APPAREL 
HokJ Up SusperKJer Co>------"'"-:---http'7/wvAv;suspendefS.com 

ARCHITECTS 
. Tiseo Architecls, Inc.!—'-•—-----•-•'-~v-Vh|tp'J/w^.tisw.cbm_ 

ART JUKI ANTIQUES 
Haig Galteries"'-——-•:—•-r-"-http://rc<^tet-Nlls.cbm/haigg 
ARTQALLERIES ' 
Marcy's Gallery •••••• http^AimelessiniagJr^.conVrnarcysgajlefy 
The Print Gatery——"--.•- --r--http^/wwv/,everything^rt.<!bm 

' ART MUSEUMS 
Tlje Detroit institute of Arts-—----^------"ht1pyjV/ww.<lfa!org 

ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVING; 
' Ajax Paving lno>jstrieS""---------r--rV-'htipy/wv\w,aJaxp^ving.cofn 

ASPMALT PAVING CONTRACTOR 
• S&J Asphalt Paving——v: 

ASSOCIATIONS 

•<r http^/sjasphaltpaving.corn' 

—-httpJ/vww.asm-detrott.org 

—-.—http^/apamichigan. com 

; . „ . . htlpJ/builciers.org 
•—http;/nava l-airships.org 
-http^/www.sae-detrort.org 

ASM • Detroil-- • - - - • .--
Asphalt Pavers Association 

of Soittheastern Michigan-
BuiWing Industry Association 
of Southeastern M i ch i gan -—- - - -

Naval Airship Association-'——-— 
Society of Automotive Engineers-oetcis-
Suburban Newspapers 
. of America .............,— -http./Avv.w.suburban-news.org 
Suspender Wearers of America— http'j'/oeonline.oom/swaa 
ATTORNEY* 
Thompson A Thompson P.C—-—http-J/wvrtv.taxexempHaw.com 
Thursvyetl, Chayet & Weiner— - http'y/wwv,tegal-law,com 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
AVS Audio •••••- ——— —hltpyAwViV.avsa udio.com 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Huntington ford — ••——httpvWw.huntir^tCfiford.rom 
John Rogin Buick-lso/ui-Suzuki htip:/-^7^ johnrogin.com 
Ramchargers Terformance Centers http:/yVAVw.ramchargers.com 
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS 
RftPflRSCNTATIVKS 
Marks Mgmt. Services-—— http://V^w.marksmgml.com 
AUTORACtNQ 
Miian Diagway- - • • http-j'M-AV/.mitarrfir'agwaycom • 
MAKINO/COOKINO 
•Jiffy" Mix- Chorea Mating Company—•hltp7Mw*w.iiffymix.com 

. I I ICYCLCS 

Wahu! Bicyc'e Company- •••h«p://rocfrester-h!([s.comA'̂ ahu • 
S«OKK«P|NQ PROOUCTS 
DtO E Z Ek>okVeepingCo,-----------------'--http:///wwblgez.com 
HOOKS ":''*• 
Apostoiato Commun!catio^3-----"--'-http7Avwwaposto!at$lcom ' 

- E U S I W E S S N I H » » — ~ : ; ^ - - - : - ^ - ~ ^ - ^ . . - : , ^ - , - ^ . :...,. 

insider Bus'rtess J o u r n a l - - - — — UtyMrtH. lnskJerbiz.com 

•httpi//www.specia!tytites.com 

—--http-7AvWw.livonla.org 

-•——hrtp7Avww.bbcc.com' 
-http7/redfordchamber.org 

CERAMIC TILE 
Stewart Specialty Tiles—-——-
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Livonia Chamber . ' • 

of Cornrnerce—••——-——-«: 
BirmlnghamBloomfield Chamber 
of.Conrimeroe---^--- —' •••• -

RedfordChamber of Commerce—.-
CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
St, Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center-.——http7/oeonlina.com/svsf 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Adviflage—^--..-..--.^^----.-------^--^^7/3(^.1130^.00^1 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers~-hrtp7/oc^rver-ecc«nln^.com 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING V 
CpSortech Graphics————-—http7/oolortechgraphlcs.com 

COMMUNITIES 
City of Bifmingham/.——-• 
City of Lfvoriia-———— 
COMMUNITY NEWS 

. Observer i Eccentric Newsrjapers---ht^7/coserver-eo<»ntjic.com 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Beverty HiHs Police—.——-•A--http7/vywv.beverryhiItspofice.cx>m 
SarKtuary--------"---*-----.http7/c^l)ne.<»m/-w«bscooVt6enh 
Wayne Community Living S^rvtes—••-—"http7Aww.wclsrorg 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logix, fnc^—- ———..——-——http'Z/www.logjx-usa.com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWAREyPROORAMMlNO/SOFtWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Tedv»logies"-http7Avww.cap^»-edges.6om 
BNB software———•-'--—•-•^http7Avww,oewt!ne.ccK]ft'bnb 
Mighty Systems Inc..———— http7(V<w/,mightysyste.ms.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
CyberNews and Reviews 

CONSTRUCTION 

——— http7/ci.birmingham.mi.ij s 
._—:-—hrip7/oeonftrTe.«^'rvonla 

—http7/oeon!in9.com.'cyberne*.vs. 

"http7/rochester-hHls.com/rewo!d 

—-http7/oeonitne comZ-fordsonh 
- - • • •• http 7/oeonline. corrv'gvp htm 

http7/oaWand,k12,mi.u5 
....... ̂ .. "http/oeon!ine.com''rms 

• http7/rochesler-h*f!s.conVrcsf 
-http7/rochester-hiits.com 

• httpv/oeonitne.com-'wwciug 

Frank RewokJ Construction— 
EDUCATION 
Fordson High School——-•-
Global Village Project 
Oakland Schools—,-—•——• 
Reuther Middle School" 
Rochester Community 
Schoo's Foundation -.-— 
The Webma ster School •—- • 
Weston w»yn« County wernet Us* Group -
ELECTRICAL SUPTLY 
Caniff Electric Supply-:-: - http://wwwcaniff.com 
Progress Electric -—http7/www peco.com 

KLBCTflONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR 
ABL Electronic Service, Inc. -•http7/wwvAftl)<serv.com 
EMPLOYEE LEASINO COMPANY 
Genesys Group. .— http.//www.geneSYsgroujvcoro 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Employment Presentation Service* • http-Vwww epsweh.com 
HR ONE, INC.- —•••' •http./.'www.hronoincxom 

ENVIRONMENT 
flesource Recovery and Reeving --littpV/oeon^oxomVrrasoc 

Authority of SW Oakland Co, 
EXECUTIVE RECRUITERS 
J.Emery 8» Associates • - •• —-hrtp/AsTW^mwyftsw^cofn 

EYE CARE^-ASEK SUROERY 
•Greenberg Laser Eye Center••••-••http:/Av*wgre«nbffrg«Yfl con 
FINANCIAL 
Fairlane Investment Advisors, Inc. htfp7/www,t>fii.com 
FLOOR COVERING 
The Floor Connection- • http7/*w,ftoorconrwct'oa com 

~ - r ht^7/www.headsyoirwln.com. 

-—http7/c«c<i!ine,o>rWehrrrvann 

HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win —-.--•—•—-

HEALTHCARE 
Famir/ Health Care Center-
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better Way——————---http7/6eonrirw.corr^nbw 

HOME ACCESSORIES 
Laurel Home Accessories & Gifts--r""-"-http\//iaurelhome.6om 
HOSPITALS'. 

Botsford Health Care Cc<itinuum--http7AAVAV.b<>tsfc<o^ystern.'̂  
St. Mary Hospital— --•-—•--•http7Avww.stmarytwsprtal.org 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennells—--'———>--——•——•—»http7Avww.henr«1ls.com 
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis C^nter---»ht^7/oeonlirw.conVhvpnosIs 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Elixaire Corpora tion —--—---—r--------http-iAww.elixalre.com 
INSURANCE •:•• 
Cadillac Urxtewritere-—--"http7/yyw 
J, J. O'Conheil & Assoc., Inc. .: 

Insurance--———.---——-http7Avww;6cohnellinsurarK».corn 
Northwestern Mutual Ufe-Stein AgerK^---http7/stelrvagency,com 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Interactive incorporated———.--httpy/wvw.lnteractive-lrK.ccfn 
INTERNET CONSULTANTS 
Borlaz Internet Consulting ———;^^ht^7AVvw.bc^|a?4net.corn 

JEWELRY 
Halg Jewelry——----------"••'•-http7/rc<hester-hHls.conVhaig} 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 

. Rollin Landscaping—--
LEGAL RESEARCH 

—hr^7Avww.ro|findeslgn.com 

; .——— http7ytocmarU.com 

——.—hltp.7Avww.gks3d.com 

-http '̂www.getmoneyfast.corn • 

—http7Aww.lnterest.com,'observer 
•http7AWW.spedrummortgage.com 
— http7Avww.vfllagefrwtgage.com 

--http7AN'ww.notarysefYice.com 

.....—.-http7/c^nNrie.conVm!n 

....——-. hnp7Avwwa7ar8.com 

—- http:/Avww metToparVi.com 

Savtno Sorbet- -hltp7Aswsofbct.com 

LexMarks^ - — 
METROLOGY SERVICES 
GKS Inspection — — 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Enterprise Mortgage-—'—— 
Mortgage Market 
information Services-^-

Spectrum Mortgage-—— 
Village Mortgage -—.—-—— 
NOTARY SERVICES 
Notary Service' & Boring 

Agency, Inc. -
NURSING, EDUCATION 
M*chtgan League/or Nursing-
ORIENTAL RUGS 
Azar's Oriental Rugs-
PARKS A RECREATION 
Huron-Ointon M*trr>parVs 
PERSONAL GROWTH 
Overcomer's Maximi/ed I iving Systenv-http7Avww.CYercoiTW.com 
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT 
fiirchier/rroyo Associates, Inc.- ---http7A>ww,ttrcfT)er*novo.c©m 
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bflartng S«rvic*. inc.-- http:AVrwwbWriogservice.com 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR 
Profile Central, tnc <-hrtp7nvww.proftle usacom 
PUBLIC AND INVESTOR RELATIONS 
Rein rY MTW $ Associates, I I K . - - - - - • - *—r^7Avww.nomm.am 

REAL ESTATE 
REALnet . . - -http /Voeoniirw com're*ir«t html 
American Ctasflic Realty- ht1p://arTwrk^ncU8»lcr«aHycofn 
eVrrw-igham Bioomf'eld Rochester Scnrth 0»kl«nd 
A^wcM'on of Rwltors- -- . -••-••••• -hrjp7A«rwwji)8tti)rtedcom 

Chamberlain REAITORS---http7.Vww.chamberlalnrealtor8.com 
Cornwetl A B'jSh R«al EsWe hrtp7,V^w.michi9mlyxTw.C)om'cc<iii«ll 
Hall A Hunter Realtors--'. -••http^sOa.odCfif^.com/halihurit 
langardflealtQrs—-"--••--••;—^^ 

Wiax Broock, i n c . — ^ - - ^ - - - ^~-ht^i/Avww:ma>b((>odccom 
Northern Michigan Realty-——---^---hittp7/nm5(^realty.com 

. Real EstaidOne————^---httpJAww.realestateone.com 
Sellers First Choice——— -—— http7/www.sfcreartprs.com 
Western Wayne Oakland County Assocatjoo 
of REALTORS-—-•i—:——-—• http7Avww.mk îo^nhome.com 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Dan Hay--;———-i-^—-.——.—...-——.-httpV/dancan.com 
Marpja Gies— -—»———— ••ht̂ 7/sOa,c€onFne,cwTVgies.html 
Claudia Murawski •—-——-r"-http7/count-cfl-<dau<fia.com 

., Bob Taylof—•——————.——•»http7Aiv\vw.bcotay1or.com 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL 
BBRSOAR Appraisers (^xrmrt1ee-http7/justJisted.com/app'raisal 

REAL ESTATE. COMMERCIAL/INVESTMENT 
. Property Servicos Group, inc.—~r-http7Avww.propserv.com 

REAL ESTATE EDUCATION 
. Real Estate Alumni of Michigan—http'MYww.jamadvantage.org 
REAL ESTATE • HOME INSPECTION 
AmenSpec Property & Environmental lnspectkjns----hrtp7Mspecti:com 
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE . 
Envtslon Real Estate Softwara — i - http7Avww.envision-res.com 
RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation — - - - - - h^AW.conquest-corp^com 
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 
Asghar Afsari, M.D. *•••—•—•• --—http7Avww.gyndoc.com 
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center-http7AvwW.mfss.com 

' RESTAURANTS 
Steve's Backroom -•—*--v*«—••ht̂ 7Avww.stevesbackrc<>m,c6m 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
American House •——.—....^tlp7Aviivw.american-bc^se,com 

• Presbyterian Villages of Michigan—• •—•http7Avww.pvm.org 
.. SCALE MODELS''':•'''" 
'Fine Art Models————.^,........- -http7/rineartmodels.com 

SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal 

: Shopping District- --
SURPLUS FOAM 
McCuBough Corporation——— 
SURPLUS PYlODUCfs 
McCuHoogh Corporation————- http7Avww.mcsurplus.com 

SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT 
Mechanical Energy Systems——.——•http7Avww.rnesl .com 
TELEPHONE SERVICE 
8.9 C*nt» Per Minute Long Distance --http7Asvrw.omerchandise.com 
TOYS 
Toy Wonders of the Wc<kl""-----"ht^7Avww.toy^ondera.com 
TRAlNtNG 

High Pwformance Group --htt^7Avww.oeonlin9.com/--hpg • 
tRAmWHI AND CONFERENCE CtNTER 

.' bps Cofporate Training & Conference Centef--http7fraintere.com 
TRAVEL AGENCY 

Cnt* Selections, fnc.--------http7Avww.cfuiseseiectkxis.com 
UTILITIES . 

DTE Energy • • -••-"-.---•-ht^V/dteenergycom 

VtMOyWSB SITS DEVELOPMENT 
NetWorlh Htemet Marketing-
WELD 0>\m PRODUCTS 
CM SmrtieCo ;...,...—.. 

WHOUSTIC WELLNESS 

•-http7/c«online.ccm'b!rmingham 

• -•http7Avww.mcfoam.com 

—..,...... http:/ynetvkj,oom 

— http7Avww.smillle.com 

• http7Awv.reiklplace'com 

—http7Mww pmsinst.com 

Root* *nd Branches-
WOMEN S HEALTH 
PMS Ins t i tu te - - -—-
WORSHIP; 

First Presbyterten Church &rmlr>o/vjm--http.A1pcblrm,righam.org 
St. Michael Lutf̂ eran Church.-"http7AN\NW.8Vriichae?uthefan.org 
Unrty(>ILrvonta--^^-"---—•••>•• ••"•--ht^7/unityotyyoriia,org 

http://wiOw.riverrush.com
http://earthlink.net
http://http7Avww.kesslercpa.com
http://walchhillantiques.com
http://rc%3c%5etet-Nlls.cbm/haigg
http://www.sae-detrort.org
http://http./Avv.w.suburban-news.org
http://udio.com
http://johnrogin.com
http://V%5ew.marksmgml.com
http:///wwblgez.com
http://lnskJerbiz.com
http://www.specia!tytites.com
http://--http-7AvWw.livonla.org
http://hrtp7Avww.bbcc.com
http://www.logjx-usa.com
http://wwwcaniff.com
http://peco.com
http://http.//www.geneSYsgroujvcoro
http://http./.'www.hronoincxom
http://www.headsyoirwln.com
http://--�-��--�http7Avww.stmarytwsprtal.org
http://-�r--------http-iAww.elixalre.com
http://http7ytocmarU.com
http://��.�hltp.7Avww.gks3d.com
http://www.getmoneyfast.corn
http://�http7AWW.spedrummortgage.com
http://http7Avww.vfllagefrwtgage.com
http://hnp7Avwwa7ar8.com
http://metToparVi.com
http://-hltp7Aswsofbct.com
http://Systenv-http7Avww.CYercoiTW.com
http://AVrwwbWriogservice.com
http://REAITORS---http7.Vww.chamberlalnrealtor8.com
http://www.sfcreartprs.com
http://r-http7Avww.propserv.com
http://http7Avww.envision-res.com
http://--�http7Avww.gyndoc.com
http://Center-http7AvwW.mfss.com
http://���http7Avww.pvm.org
http://http7Avww.mcsurplus.com
http://--http7Asvrw.omerchandise.com
http://Centef--http7fraintere.com
http://fnc.--------http7Avww.cfuiseseiectkxis.com
http://-�http7Avww.mcfoam.com
http://http7Avww.smillle.com
http://pmsinst.com
http://http.A1pcblrm,righam.org
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CRAFTS CALENDAR 

Listings for the Crafts Calendar 
should be submitted In writing 
no later than noon Friday for the 
next Thursday's issue. They can . 
be mailed to 3.6251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150, or by fax at 
(734) 591-7279. For more infor
mation, call (734) 953-2131. 
VILLAGE PAINTERS 
The Village Painters will have 
their third annual Treasure 
Chest craft show 11 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 11, and 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Sept'.--' 
12, at the Plymouth Cultural 
Center, 525 Farmer, Plymouth. 
Tickets can be purchased at the 
door or by calling Peggy at (734) 
379,3934, 
SACRED HURT 
Sacred HSart Church will have a 
craft show 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Oct. 
17 at the church, 29125 W. Six 
Mile,'east of Middlebelt, Livonia. 
For more information, or table 
rental, call (248) 426-6227. 
ST. THEODORE 
St. Theodore's Confraternity of 
Christian Women will have its 
annual craft show 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Oct. 17 at the church, 8200 
N. Wayne Road, Westland. Table 
rental is $20. For more informa
tion, call Mary at (734) 425-4421 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. 
ST. AIDAN'S 
St. AidanVWomen's Guild will 
have a craft show 9:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Oct. 17 in the activity 
Center, 17500 Farmington Road, 
Livonia. There will be a bake 
sale, craft raffle and hot lunches. 
Admission will be $1. For more 
information, call (248) 477-8942 
or (734) 427-1457. 
REDfORD SUBURBAN 
Crafters are needed for the Red-. 
ford Suburban League's 25th 
annual "Festival of Fashion '98" 
10 a.m. Oct. 21 at Burton Manor, 
27777 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia. 
For an application or more infor
mation, call Peggy at (248) 477-
8902 or Margaret at (734) 261-
3737. 
ST. ELIZABETH 
St. Elizabeth Spiritual Church 
will have its holiday bazaar 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct. 24 at the 
church, 26431 W. Chicago, 
between Inkster and Beech Daly 
roads, Redford. Table rental is 
$20. For more information, call 
Kathy at (313) 937-2880. 
RAMALLAHCLUB 
Space is available for a craft 
show 10 a.nv to 5 p.m. Oct. 23-25 
at the Ramallah Club, 27484 
Ann Arbor Trail, Westland. 
Table rental is $30 for one day or 
$60 for three days. For more 
information, call Nona at (734) 
462-2936 or Nadia at (734) 522-
4208 after 5:30 p.m. 
UVONIA CHURCHILL 
The Livonia Churchill High 
School PTSA is accepting appli
cations for its seventh annual 
fall craft show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Oct. 24 at the school, 8900 New-
burgh Road; Livonia. For more 
information, call Diane at (734) 
422-4507 or Garrett at (734) 464-
7425.-
ST. ROBERT BELLARM1NE 
Crafters are wanted for a craft 
show Oct. 24 at St. Robert Bel-
larmine Church, West Chicago 
and Inkster roads, Redford, 
sponsored by the St. Jude Circle/ 
For more information, call Joann 
at (313) 937-0226 or (313) 522-
2963. 
UVONIA STEVENSON 

Crafters are needed for Livonia 
Stevenson High School's Holiday 
Happening craft show 10 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Nov. 7 at the school, 
33500 W. Six Mile, Livonia. 10* -V 
by-10-foot or 6-by-16-foot spaces 
cost $50. Chairs are available on 
request and limited electricity at 
no additional charge. For an 
application or more information, 
call (734)464-1041 or (734) 478-
2395. 

MADONNA UNIVERSITY 
Crafters are wanted for Madon- <• 
na University's 14th annual arts 
and crafts showcase from 10 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Nov. 7-8 in the 
Activities Center oh campus, 
36600 Schoolcraft, at Levan, 
Livonia. Booth space (9-by-6 
with two chairs and 6-by-8 table) 
costs $50 for either Saturday or 
Sunday, or $90 for both days. 
Booths with electricity are limit
ed and are an additional $5. 
Exhibitors may purchase up to 
three spaces. For an application 
or more information, call (734) 
432-5603. 

WESTLAND FREE METHODIST 
The Westland Free MethodiBt 
Church will have a holiday craft 
fair and bake sale 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Nov. 14 at the church, 1421 
Venoy Road, Westland. Eight-
foot tables are available to 
crafters at $25 per space. For 
more information, call Tammy 
Balzer at (734) 595-4163. 
ABUNDANT UFE 
Applications are being accepted 
for table rental at Abundant Life 
Church of God's annual Angelic 
Boutique 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 
14 at the church, 2100 Hannan 
Road, Canton. For more informa
tion, call Elaine Chambers at 
(734) 595-0011 or Theresa 
Weaver at (734) 467-9046. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
Crafters are wanted for St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church's 11th 
annual holiday craft show 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Nov. 14 at the church, 
20805 Middlebelt at Eight Mile, 
Farmington Hills. Tables cost 
$25 each. For more information, 
call (248) 476-0841. 

SS. SIMON AND JUDE 
Ss. Simon and Jude Church is 
seeking crafters for its 16th arts 
and craft boutique from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Nov. 14 at the church, 
32500 Palmer, Westland. For 
information about tables, call 
(734) 722-8098 or (734) 722-
1343. 
St. VALENtiNE 
Applications are being accepted 
for Redford St. Valentine Parent 
Teacher Club's seventh annual -

holiday craft shoppe Nov. 21 at 
the school, 25800 Dow, Redford. 
For an application or more infor
mation, call (313) 255-0654 or 
(313)255-6825. 
GOOD SHEPHERD 
Crafters are needed for the Good 
Shepherd Reformed Church craft 
show 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 21 at 
the church, Wayne and Hunter 
roads, Westland. Round tables 
are available at $20 each and 8-
foot long tables for $25. For an 
application, call Ray or Jackie 
Gagnon at (734) 722-7225. 
WAYNE-WESTLAND YMCA 
Crafters are needed for the 
Wayne-Westland Family 
YMCA's annual craft show 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m> Dec, 5 at theY, 
827 S. Wayne Road, Westland. 
For an application or more infor
mation, call (734) 721-7044. 

Out for a 
walk: Mem-:: 
bersofthe t 
Grifltdfami
ly, including 
Fred (center) 
dnd his 
nephew Troy 
(left) partic-

in 
last year's 
"Walk 
Home" along 
Hines Drive 
in Westland: 

BYSUEMASON 
STAFFWRITER 

To say Ron Pritchard was a 
close friend of the family is a 
misnomer, according to Melanie 
Grifka, A close- friend of her 
brother Andrew, Pritchard was 
an integral part of the family for 
10 years. 

When he died two years ago, 
the family wanted to do some
th ing in his memory. At the 
funeral, gifts in lieu of flowers 
were directed to Community 
Hospice and Home Care Services 
Inc. and the Michigan Humane 
Society. 

The response was "so over
whelming" t ha t CHHCS 
approached the Grifkas about 
doing something more, so they 
put their efforts into organizing 
Rort Pritchard's "Walk Home," a 
benefit to raise money for 
CHHCS which fulfilled 
Pritchard's last wish to die at 
home. 

"We know what it meant for 
Ron to be around his home when 
he died," said the Westland resi
dent who is co-chairing the event 
with her brother Fred Grifka of 
Farmington Hills. "I was at the 
hospital every day and was there 
when Ron said he wanted to go 
home. He knew he >vas dying 
and knew where he wanted to 

' b e . . ' ' ••• '• . . • ' 

"We made one call to Commu
nity Hospice and they did every
thing." 

The second annua l "Walk 
Home" will be Saturday, Oct. 3, 
in Hines Park. The benefit will 
start with registration at 8 a.m. 
at the Nankin Mills picnic area 
in Westland. The walk, shaved 
down from seven to five miles 

this year, will begin at 9 a.m. 
Participants are asked to gath

er pledges for their walk. In 
return, they receive T-shirts and 
bags filled with assorted give
aways. 

As an added incentive and 
bonus for walkers, there will be 
a drawing for prizes like gift cer
tificates from Sports Authority 
and LaurelPark Place after the 
walk. There also will be a break
fast table with doughnuts , 
bagels and the like. 

Walkers can pre-register by 
filling out the pledge form and 
returning to CHHCS, by Sept. 23 
or by registering the day of the 
walk. For more information or a 
registration form/pledge sheet, 
call CHHCS at (734) 522-4244. 

Lending support 
Jerry Millen, on-air personali

ty at WKRK-FM Extreme Radio 
and voice of the Detroit Lions at 
the Silverdome, will be the 
celebrity chair. 

Wayne County Executive 
Edward McNamara, U.S. Rep. 
Lynn Rivers, Plymouth Town
ship Supervisor Kathleen Keen-
McCarthy, Plymouth City Com
missioner Ron.Loiselle and 
Westland Mayor Robert Thomas 
will serve as the honorary 
chairs. 

Helping the Grifkas organize 
this year's walk are their brother 
Andrew of Livonia, Marian 
Frioke of Dearborn Heights, Sue 
Hibbler of Northville; Cheri 
Craver of Westland, Paul Jed-
nak of Redford, Judy Martin of 
Livonia and Sandra Sommer, 
CHHCS marketing and develop
ment coordinator. 

Organized in a short period of 

Adoption agency holds meeting 
People interested in infowna-

tion about international adop
tions can at tend a meeting, 
sponsored by Adoption Associ

a t e s Inc., 7:30-9 p.m. Monday, 
Sept. 21. 

The meeting will be in the 
Adoption Associates' office, Suite 
110 of the Civic Center Office 

Plaza, Orchard Lake and 11 
Mile, Farmington Hills. 

The focus will be-on adoptions 
from China, Guatemala, the 
Marshall Islands, Romania, Rus
sia and Poland. 

For more information, call 
Paula Springer at (248) 474-
0990. 
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Children have many 
Special needs...and 

because parents don't 
always have a lot of 

time, the Observer & 
Eccentric has 
created this unique 

^directory to make; 

life just a 
little easier. 

• Clinical TeacWCK) 
• Testi revaluat ion 
• Therapeutic 
Tut&fing 

(248) 545-6677 
OaliParli 

(248)433-3323 
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Learning 
Disabilities 

Clinic 
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YOUR 
CHILD: 

s 
Directory f98 

For more information about 
advertising call Nan at: 

734-953-2099 
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Q Flip on your couch? 
U Bounce on your bed? 
U Swing from bars on the swing set? 

If you checked any of these boxes you need to rush your 
chi ld to a GYMNASTICS c lass where wo can teach them to fl ip, 
bounce and swing correctly in o safe and fun environment! Hurry 
in arid save your furniture! • 

Fall Qaeeee Start August 24th 
Regleter Nowl 

Farmington Gymnastics Center 
' Providing the area wi th quality gymnast ics since 1 9 8 1 . 

23966 Freeway Park Or,. Farmington Hills, Ml -18335 
Call (248) 478 6130 

time last year, the event attract
ed, 110 walkers and raised 
$11,000 for construction of a 
CHHCS hospice home. 

"We've gotten a lot of commu
nity involvement this year," said 
Melanie Grifka. "We only had 
five sponsors on the T-shirt last 
year and we have more than 10 
thisyear." 

Sponsoring the walk this year 
are the Robert Jones, Msgr. 
Hunt and Holy Family Knights 
of Columbus Councils, Westland 
Flatlanders Bow and Hunt Club, 
Village Ford, ReMax, Motor City 
Harley Davidson, Michigan 
Mobile Glass, Charisma Salon, 
Absopur, the Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers, Marriott Hotel, 
Fitness Factory and Mancino's 
Pizza and Grinders. 

The F la t l anders Bow and 
Hunt Club was the first to 
respond last year and again this 
year with a $1,000 donation, 
according to Melanie Grifka, 
Other donations include a day 
the Charisma salon for the top 
pledge getter, an overnight at 
the Marriott and a twice weekly 
10-week Fitness Factory fitness 
class. 

Organizers also have been 
working with Ken Holland of the 
Detroit Red Wings to get memo
rabilia and possibly a few team 
members, depending on their 

schedule, Melanie Griflca said. 

More still needed 
"We'd like as many sponsors 

as we can get ...sponsors as Well 
as walkers who get pledges^" 
added Fred Grifka! "We want to 
bring in the money, so Commu
nity Hospice can build a house 
where people can die with digni
ty in a home atmosphere/1 

"The walk will bring in the 
funds for building the h o m e / ; 
said Sommer- ^We want to try . 
and make a home setting with 
10-12 beds, and we need at least 
$1 million to build the'bouse." 

Melanie Grifka believes that 
Pritchard is smiling now, know
ing that he "is helping someone 
else who wants to die at home," 
that he's "helping with his mem
ory." 

"Last year he smiled on us 
with beautiful weather, this year ; 
he's smiling because it's bigger," 
said Melanie Grifka. "Ron was, 
is and always will be a special '. 
par t of this family. He was a ; 
brother ... a brother-in-law. He 
filled a void in our family." 

"With the kids, he waB like 
Barney," added Fred Grifka. 
"When he walked into a room, 
the kids would.flock to him. He 
took my brother and tamed him 
and turned him into the sophis
ticated attorney he is now." 

AAUW holds silent auction at meeting 
The Livonia Branch of the 

American Association of Univer
sity Women will begin its new 
club season with a meeting at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 15, in 
the Genesis Room of St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Church, 27475 
Five Mile Road, Livonia. The 
business meeting will be fol
lowed by a pot luck supper and 
silent auction. 

For more information, call 

(734) 427-8897 or (734) 427 
1809. 
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UPCOMING 
EVENTS 
WALK HOME 
The second annual Ron 
Pritchard's Walk Home; 
benefiting Community 
Hospice and Home Care. • 
Services Inc. is scheduled 
for-Saturday, Oct. 3, in 
Hines Hark. Registration is 
at 8 a.m. with the five-mile 
walk at 9 a.m. beginning at 
the Nankin Mills site. 
Walkers get T-shirts. 
Prizes are awarded for the 
top pledge takers. (734) 
522-4244. 
LIBRARY DISPLAY 
Books and objects on the •;.-
subject of "Chili and Chili 
Peppers" from the collec
tion of self-described chili' 
head Walter Warren of 
Westland are on display 
now through S6pt. 15 at 
the Wayne Library. 

AT THE 
LIBRARY 
TRARONO 
Training is 10:30 a.m. each 
Saturday for library 
patrons oh the use of the 
public access catalogs. The 
computers'are the modern-
day equivalent of the tradi
tional card catalog. These 
training sessions take . 
about 15^20 minutes. 
Library staff will teach the 
fundamentals of using the 
public access catalogs and 
will answer questions. This 
training is free, and no reg
istration is required. 
FRIENDS OF LIBRARY 
The Friends of the William 
P. Faust Public Library 
meet 7 p.m. the second 
Tuesday of each month at 
the library, 6123 Central 
City Parkway. Call (734) 
326-6123. Meetings last 
about one hour and are 
open to the public The 
Friends also hold a Friends 

'Shop Book Sale during reg
ular library hours at the 
library. 

RECREATION 
SWIMMING HOURS 
Westland Bailey outdoor 
swimming pool and water 
slide is open noon to 6 p.m.. 
Friday through Monday, . 
Sept. 4-7. Price is $5 per 
day. The pool will then 
close until Memorial Day 
weekend next year. For 
information, call (734) 722-
.7620. •.:; 
RECREATION AND FUN 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled is the second 
Friday of each month at 
the Westland Bailey Cen
ter. (734) 722-7620. 
FIGURE SKATINO 
The Westland Figure Skat
ing Club has formed an 
adult introductory preci
sion team. The team is for 
those who want to have fun 
with other skating adults 
and get exercise. Practices 
are 6-6:50 a.m. Saturdays. 
All levels are welcome. For 
information, call (734) 722-
1091. 

CHAMBER 
EVENTS 
RVfrtTAft EXPO 
A Five-Star Expo will be 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 12, at Joy Manor, 
28999 Joy, Westland. The 
chambers of commerce 
involved include: Canton, 
Dearborn Heights, Garden 
City, Wayne and Westland. 
More than 70 tables will be 
available for members of 
the five chambers of com
merce. An exhibition table 
will include a white table
cloth (skirting not provid
ed) and an opportunity to 
hold a door prize drawing 
and offer giveaways. Pack
ages available are: 8-foot or 
IC-ftwt twbr* or itpttr*, 
$100; 10-foot-by-2 1/2 foot 
(no table) space for free-

fctSTLAND 
standing exhibits, $100; 
contributing sponsorships 
including brochure, flier, 
newsletter and newspaper • 
inserts, announcement at ... 
event, display table or y 
apace, chamber Internet : 
home pages and admission 
tickets, $300. Spaces are 
available on a -first- • 
come/first-served basis. For 
information, call (734) 326* 
7222.. ; l • :.7 <":7 

FASHION SHOW : l 

The Nicole's Revival Cham
ber Fashion Show will be 
returning Tuesday, Oct. 13, 
a t Joy Manor. Nicole 
Christ, owner of the 
designer resale shop 
Nicole's Revival, is coordi
nator of the show. Sponsor
ships of $100 are needed ';". 
for the event for runwayB '.. 
and equipment. For more 
information, call (734) 326-, 
7222..-''-. .V ' '••••r'-:-.^^, 

SCHOOLS 
MCKINLEY COOPERATTVI 
McKinley Cooperative : 
Preschool, housed in Good 
Shepherd Reformed ^ 
Church, Wayne Road at 
Hunter, is holding registra
tion. Morning and after
noon classes are available. 
Call (734) 729-7222 for 
information. 
SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S 
SuburbanChildren's Co-op-
Nursery has openings in alii 
classes 18 months through 
5 years old. Located in; : 
Livonia bordering West-
land. Call Michelle at (734) 
421,6196., 7 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity School District has 
ongoing registration for the 
preschool programs at Stot-
tlemyer Early Childhood 
and Family Development' 
Center, on Marquette 
between Wayne and Wild-
wood. Programs include an 
Early Intervention Pror 
gram, Head Start, 
Kids/Plus Preschool, a Pre-
Primary Impaired program 
and Sparkey Preschool , t 
Registration is 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Call(734) 595, 
2660 for information, : 

CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-". 
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
other pupils on Mbndays 
and Wednesdays, A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421 S.Venoy, West-
land. Call (734) 728-3559. 

OAlfeEN CITY COOP 
The Garden City Co-op:_ 
nursery has openings for 
preschool classes for ages 
18 months through 4 years. 
Tots class meets on 
Wednesday mornings and 3 
and 4-year-olds meets 
Mondays and Thursdays. 
Parental involvement is 
required. Call Kelli at (734) 
513-7708 for more informa
tion. 

ST. MEL PRESCHOOL 
St. Mel Preschool, 7506 
Inkster Road, north of 
Warren Avenue in Dear
born Heights, has morning 
and afternoon classes for 
both 3 and 4-year-olds. 
Registration for the 1998-
99 school year has begun. 
Call (313) 274-6270. 
YWCA RfAOINBSS 
The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Readi
ness Program is available 
to 4- and 5-year-old chil
dren. The YWCA is at 
26279 Michigan in Inkster. 
Call (313) 561-4110. 
CHARTtR SCHOOL 
The Academy of Detroit-
Westland, an 
entrepreneurial and busi
ness charter school, serve* 
kindergarten through sev
enth grade. The school 
emphaaizes a basic educa
tion with business and 
entrepreneurial skills. The 
school offers a foreign Ian-

:>i'ftasw-->. Helping hands 

dotation: MediaOne employees (from left) Anne Shelton and 
nneHarwoodpresent Humane Society worker Mary Movak 

^^f^peifiM collected from employees at MediaOnee Beck Road 
location. The petfood drive was part of the Animal Planet Rescue 
Pidt hosted by MediaOne and WestlandCenter, More than 300 

^jp^ands offbod was collected to benefit the shelter in Westland, 
{wuhdohaHons coming from Westland residents and MediaOne 
employees. 

^+. 

guage class, music and art, 
a dress .code and a comput
er lab with;access to the 
Internet. Call (734) 722-
1466 or (248) 669-7787. -
LTTTU LAMBS 
Little Lambs Preschool, on 
Farpaington Road stfuth of 
West Chicagoin Livonia, is 
^cceptinlj registration for. 
the 1998r99 school year> 
Classes meet Monday-
Wednesday-Friday after
noons and Tuesday-Thurs
day mornings for 3- to 5-
vearrolds. Little Lambs is a 
notpr^t, hondismminato-
ry preschool. An open 
house is planned for 9:30-
11:30 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 
3 For information, call 
(248)471-2077; : ; 
FRANKLIN PTSA 
The Franklin High PTSA is 
aief king member?. Member
ship is open to those whp 
care about the schools and 
community, and members 
aren't required to have a 
student in the school. Price 
is $3 for students, $5 for 
adults. Checks should be 
made payable to Franklin 
PTSA and sent to 31000 
Joy in Livonia 48150. 
TUTORIAL PROORAM 
A free tutoring program for 
students ia offered at the 
Salvation Army Wayne-
Westland Corps Communi
ty Center, 2300 Venoy in 
Westland. The program, 4-
5:30 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thureday, is for students 
ages 9 and older in Wayne, 
Westland and Romulus. 
For information on partici
pating or volunteering, call 
Leau'Rette Douglas, (734) 
722-3660. 

UVONtt COOPERATIVE 
Livonia Cooperative Nurs- ; 
ery, a preschool at 9601W, 
Chicago, has openings for 
3- and 4-year-olds. To 
enroll or for more informa
tion* call Donna at (734) 
266-8185. 

HISTORY ON 
VIEW 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is open 1-4 p.m. 
Saturdays at 857 N. Wayne 
Road between Marquette 
and Cherry Hill. Call (734) 
326-1110. 
DRESSES ON DISPLAY 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is currently dis
playing wedding dresses 
and accessories. The items 
are from the 1930s, 1950s, 
and 1960s. The museum is 
a t 857 N. Wayne Road and 
is open 1-4 p.m. Saturdays. 
FRIENDS MEET 
Friends of the Westland 
Historical Museum meets 7 
p.m. on the second Tues
days of January, March, 
May, July, September and 
November at the Westland 
MeetingHouse, 37091 
Marquette between New-
burgh and Wayne roads. 
For information, call Presi
dent Jim Franklin, (734) 
.721-0136. Everyone is wel
comed •••••: •• 

FOR SENIORS 
TRAVEL GROUP 
The Travel Group meets 
12:45 p.m. every Friday in 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
urtless a trip or program is 
planned. Programs include 
speakers , films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly 
door prizes. There is a $3 
membership fee for resi
dents, $12.50 for non-resi
dents. For more informa
tion, (734) 722-7632. . 

DINNER THEATER 
A trip to a performance of • 
"Phantom" at Cornwell's 
Dinner Theatre, $40 cost 
including lunch and show, 
is planned for Tuesday, 
Oct. 6. Departure from the . 
Westland Friendship Cen
ter at 9:30 a.m. Arrive at 
Cornwell's 11:30 a.m. for 

lunch. Show time is 2 p.m. 
Return to the center 
between 6 and 6:30 p.m. 
Open to the first 19 paid 
members. 
A trip to a performance of 
"Hooray for the Holidays" 
at Cornwell's Dinner The
atre, $40 cost including 
lunch and show, is planned 
for Tuesday, Nov, 10. 
Departure from the West-
land Friendship Center at 
9:30 a.m. Arrive at Corn
wall's 11:30 a.m. for lunch; 
Show time is 2 p.m. Return 
to the center between 6 and 
6:30 p.m. Open to the first 
19 paid members. 
CARD GROUP 
The Friday Variety Card 
Group at the Westland 
Friendship Center meets at 
2 p.m. People play euchre, 
pinochle, bridge, Uno, 
rummy and poker. Light 
refreshments are served. 
Call (734) 722-7632 for 
information or just show up 
to play cards, The Friend' 
ship Center is at 1119 N. 
Newburgh. 

MONTHLY MEAL/DANCE 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League for people 50 and 
older schedules its senior 
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road two blocks 
south of Ford. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages, 
dancing to Big Band music 
and door prizes. Call (734) 
728-5010. 

WORK REFERRAL 
Information Center Inc. 
refers workers to seniors 
who need help. The pro-' 
gram is for people interest
ed in providing transporta
tion, yardwork, housework, 
etc. Workers can specify 
the type of work they are 
willing to do and the com
munities they Want to 
serve. Call (734) 422-1052. 
DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland 
School District's Dyer 
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Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through 
Thursday at the center, on 
Marquette between Wayne 
and Newburgh roads. Mon
days, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m.; Tuesdays, arts, crafts 
and needlework at 9:30 
a.m.; Wednesdays, Kitchen 
Band, iO a.m., bingo at 1 
p.m.; Thursdays, ceramics, 
arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m.; a 
Hawaiian dance exercise 
class will be 1 p.m. every 
Wednesday in the Senior * 
Resources Department 
(Friendship Center), 1119 
Newburgh, Hall A. Instruc
tor is Kammo Oris. Sign up 
at the front desk or call 
(734)722-7632. 

VOLUNTEERS 
PET-A-PET 
The Pet-A-Pet Club, which. 
offers pet visits to nursing 
home residents, needs spe
cial pets and people. Pets 
undergo a slight screening 
and need proof of shots to 
participate. Local sites 
include Camelot Hall Con
valescent Center (Debbie 
McDermott, 427-3791,10 
a.m. the second Saturday 
of the month), Garden City 
Rehab (Stacy Suida, (734) 
422-2438, 3 p.m. the second 
Thursday of the month) 
and Roosevelt-McGrath 
School (Lynn Eichbrecht, 
(734) 591-3347, the last 
Wednesday of the month). 
Information is available 
from Ruth Curry, (313) 
535-0410, or Daisy Doran, 
(313) 565-1981. There is a 
$5 membership charge. 

BINGO 
OEMS'BINGO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army and the 
School for the Blind. Call 
(734) 422-5025 or (734) 
729-8681. 
DEMS'BINGO 
The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
Sponsors bingo games a t 
6:30 p.m. Thursdays in the 
M.J. Hall, 35412 Michigan, 
next to Farmer Jack in 
Wayne. Call (734) 421-
1517. •'••::••';."/• .: V 

BINGO AND SNACKS 
The VFW Post 3323, West-
land, serves snacks and 
hosts bingo at 1 p.m. every 
Sunday in the post hall, 
1055 S. Wayne Road at 
Avondale. Doors open 9 
a.m. Call (734) 326-3323. 
SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 p.m'i every Tuesday, at 
Sis. Simon and Jude -
Parish Hall, 32.500 Palmer, 
east of Venoy, Westland. 
Offered arfe three jackpots 
of$400,$360and$200. 
NO SMOKE 
"No smoking" birigo.will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh in 
Westland. Residents from 
Westgate Towers/Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow-
ers> Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolon 
Condos, etc., are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if 
they have a minimum of 
five pmyers. Call (734) 722-
7632. 

JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycee3 host 
bingo games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpotspay-
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. Call the 
Jaycee Information Hot 
line: (734) 480-4984. 
PUP TENT BINOO 
The MOC pup tent 18 
bingo will bo 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays at the VFW Post 
Hall, 1055 S. Wayne, Wc.^ 
land. A snnck bar is avail-
nblo. Doors open at 2 p.m. 

Call (734) 326-3323. 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•Ml 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
PEANUT DAY SALE 
The Kiwanis Club of West-
land w.ill hold its annual 
Kiwanis Peanut Day Sale 9 
a.m. to 6 p;m. Fridays , ', 
Saturdays and Sundays 
during September. The 
event will be held at the 
intersections of Wayne and' 
Warren roads and at 
Wayne and Ford roads. 
CRAFT SHOW 
Space is available for a 
craft show 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Oct. 23,24 and 25, at the 
Ramallah Club, 27484 Ann 
Arbor Trail, Westland. 
Table rentals are $30 for 
one.day or $60 for all three 
days. For more informa
tion, call Nona at (734)' 
462-2936 or Nadia at (734) 
522-4208 after 5:30 p.m. 

CHADD 
CHADD of Northwest 
Wayne County meets the 
first Thursday of the • 
month throughout the 
school year at the Livonia 
Civic Center Library, 
32777 Five Mile. CHADD 
is a nonprofit, parent-
based, volunteer organiza* 
tion whose aim is to better 
the lives of individuals 
with attention difficulties. 
Call(313)438-3099. ;;.;>;,; 

T.O.P.S. ; •'.'•••'y-l:'. 
Take Off Pounds Sensibly- .: 

No. MI28, a support group -
for sensible weight loss, ." ' 
meets at 6:30 p.m. Tues|,f 
days at Good Shepherd ' 
Reformed Church, Wayne; 
Road and Hunter in West-
land. For more informa« 
tion, call Jackie at (734) 
722-7225. 
T.O.P.8. 
Take Off Pounds Sensibly; , 
No- MI53 meets weekly:" 
Weigh-in is 6-7:15 p.m.; 
meeting is 7:30-3:30 p.m/ ; 

Wednesdays, at the Med- : 
Max building, 3.5600 Cen-. : 
tral City Parkway, West-
land. For information, call 
Suzanne, (734) 728-8437, • 
RAILROADIANA 
You can buy and swap toys 
and trains noon to 4 p.m;: 
Sunday, Sept; 20, at SteV- '•'•"' 
Simon and Jude Church,. : 
32500 Palmer, \Vestland. 
To register for tables, call 
Norm at 595-8327 5-11 
p.m. Preregi8teredtables 
are $12, tables at the door 
(ifavailable)are$20. : . 
Admission is $2 per person 
or $4 per family. 
PUBUC SPEAKING 
The Westland Easy Talk* 
ers Toastmasters Club No. 
6694 (formerly Holy 
Smokemaaters) urges peo
ple who want to learn the, 
art of public speaking to • 
attend the club's weekly \ \ 
meetings at 6 p.m. each ;''•'. _ 
Thursday at Denny's ;, 
Restaurant, 7725 N. ', 
Wayne Road next toAVestv 
land Shopping Centeri Fo r 

more information, call 
John Elbe at (734) 326-
5419, anytime. 

VFW AUXILIARY 
Membership in the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars of the 
United States, Ladies Aux
iliary Grand River Post 
1619, is open. Relationship 
to a veteran of combat on 
foreign soil will ensure eli-: 
gibility. Make reservations 
by calling membership \ : 
recruiter Dolores M. Griffin 
at (734) 427-2791. Meet* 
ings are the first Thursday 
of each month at 27665 
Grnntlond in Livonia. 
MOMS CLUB 
The MOMS Club Of West* 
land will meet lOri.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 16, at 
the Newburg United 
Methodist Church (east 
entrance), 36500 Ann ,'.•• 
Arbor Trail, just cast of 
Newburgh in Livonia. Par
ticipants will discuss fall 
activities. Children are 
welcome at meetings of the 
group. For informatlonycall 
Stephamoat(734)266-
2919. 

mmm 
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EVANGRICAl PRESBYTERIAN 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile. Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 

Sunday School .;. . . " . . . . . . . 
Morning Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Evening Worship . , . . . . . . . 
Wed, Family Hour . . . . . . 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

.10:00 A.M. 

.11:00 A.M. 
. . .6:00 P.M. 
...7:15P.M. 

Pastor & Mrs. 
H.L. Petty 

September 6th 
11:00 a.m. Guest Speaker 
6:00 p.m. Guest Speaker 

'A Church That's Concerned About People' 

N E W H O P E 5403 S,Wayne Rd>Wayne, MI 
BAPTIST (313)728-2180 

CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor 
S u i u l j y S i h o o l 9 :30 a .m. S u n d a y W o (ship 8:00 & 10:45 a . m . 

W e d n e s d a y Praise S e r v k x - 6 : 0 0 p .m. 
W e d n e s d a y C h i l d r e n , Youth 6 - A d u l l B i b l e S t u d y 7:00 -8:oo p.m. 

EVANGELIGAt 
COVENANT 

FAITH 
COVENANT 

CHURCH 
11 Silk- Ruulifxl. Dr.ike. I Jmimgron • I i I Is. 

(810)661-9191 

Summer Schedule 
Worship Sen ice 

Sunday i lO.OOrt.m. ' 
CbiUrta'itturtb jtij t HI J tatt PntidtJ 

OM (i."c pOA>.W i.t >: .'^(S ihr-j ij;h prnJiX-ltft 

' VVniixsJjY e\;t :::<; - AitiuicS f.< All A.srt 

CATHOLIC 

ST. ANNTS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
. Society of St. Pius X 
Traditional I^tln Mass 

2 JMO Juv Road « Kvdford, Michigan 
i n i . K - k * E . ' < » f T t l t S r j p } i . M ' i l } > ' S J < - i l 2 1 

•Pr icrtS P lume ( 8 ) 0 ) 7 8 1 - 9 5 0 

Mtt*s_Sjchcd.'ilci 

First Fri. 7,-00 p.m. 
First Sat. 9:30 a.m. 
Sun. Mosses 7:30 & 9:30 am. 
Confess.ions Heard Trior to Bach Mass 

.•OUKHDYOF, 
«OOli COIINSKI, 
I IdO I't-nnirnan'Ave. 

. 'Plymouth • f 5'A-l).yZ6..' 
Rev. John J. Sullivan'.. 

M i m e Mi.ii .- I r.,1).!*) A M , Sj i V0O P M 
Sumliv SDO, MI.U) A M . and U . I X I I ' M . 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
48755 Warren M . Canton, Michigan 49187 

451-0444 
HEV. RICHAnD A PEHFETTO 

Weekday Masses 
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m. 

Saturday * 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday • 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. • 

'llrthUiimc \ou lnCikhniuliilh I .< 

OUR LADY OF SORROWS PARISH 
23816 Power Rd. fit Shiawassee 

(Swth *J 10 W4 
t*t«««n f»'if'<^tPO ft On^xi L»V» B<J».) 

Farmlngton, Ml 48336 
* * * * * * 

WEEKEND MTUR0Y SChEOUlE 
Satyrday; 4 : 3 0 * 6 : 0 0 p.m. 
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30,11:15 a.m. 

1:00 & 5:30 p.m. 
, ' * * * * * * 

^ 0 ¾ ^ 
>oMtier 

There Are No 
"Cookie Cutter" People 

And we know it. 
It's not the goal of our church 

to crank out people 
who walk and talk alike. 

It is our goal to help individuals 
like you discover a richer and 
more meaningful spiritual life. 

Join us this Sunday. 
B e c a u s e W e C a r e . 

Tri-CitY Christian Center 
Michigan Ave. & Harmon Rd. 

326-0330 
Sunday 9 am, 11 am, 6 pm 

ST. ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 

16360 Hubbard Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mon-Fri. 9:30 A M. Hoty Eucharisl 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner 4 Classes 

Saturday 5:00f.M. Ho!y Eucnarist 

Sunday 7:45 4 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
10.00 AM. Christian Education tor an ages 
Sunday Wor5:09 - Nursery Care Ayailab!©; 

T h e Rev. R o b e r t C lapp , R e c t o r 

E\-ery knee'shall bow arid e%«/y «•. 
tongue confess that Jesus Christ • { £ & « 

is Lord. Phil 2:11 • a p 

ST. MARTIN EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

24699 GRAND RIVER, DETROIT, ML 

S"1* ^febu 313^33-3600 

/ T « \ * Nursery CaroAvaSable 
c? / * ^ • Free Parking. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
C H U R C H & SCHOOL 

J U S M r v * ! 'X'/r* 

SjnAjy'sV.vtSJOlA 

ICr-l** Everir^ S6vc« 7 CO p r\ 

ScKKJ&»>» 
P-e-ScNtf • ( 

Chv.xh I School o»cV; 
«24»» 

St. pAUl s evangelical 
lutlieRan ChuRdi 

17810 Farminc/.on Ro,*t • Ucrvi • (734} 261-1360 
Utf thru October • Monday Night $wvtc« • 7.00 p m. 
Sunday School & Bible Classei Few AB Age* 

J ^ ! r m \ p ^ P«tofAme»Hjn 
PMtsy Wt $***<•«*«* 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kmtoc*i • RecJ^xd T^p. 
_ 532-8655 

$$*&/ Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worship Services 6:301,10.00 a.m. 
Thursday Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 

H; iK«;r t j * ; ; f t» ! ;«f ' j 1« MJHh<*MljH' . 
WI .QV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A . M . 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
: Bev. Luther A. Werth.Sr; Pastor .; 

Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor 
— Two locations to serve you — 

UVONIA * t CANTON 
14175 Farmi/igton Rd. : : W 46001 Warren Road 

,•-'.'•.'• (N: of 1-96) '•• . M B f (West of Canton Center) 
; Sunday Worship 8:30 am & - • " SurKJayWdrship9:30am • ' . . 

• 11:00am • Sunday School 10:45am 
. Sunday School 9:45 am ' " " . " ' . '..''•• (313)414-7422 

(3l3)522«6830 Visitovr Web Site 6thrpJArMv.ccaa.e<h/-lcm:os 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20M5MkMfeb«lt!<a-«d8UVAM,iWj.-V 

Farmjngton HiH*y Mich. 
, WORSHIP SERVICES 

Saturday E\«nirig' • . 6 pm. 
Sunday Morning • •'- " 9:1Sa.m. 
Bible Class 4 Surxfey School 10.10 

festorJohnW.Meytr • 474-067.5 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

<IUJeWe«of SheWon) 
Plymouth • 453-5252 

Worship Service 8:30 &T1:00 a.m. 
Family Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Pastor Davjd Martin 
Hugh McMartin, Lay Minister 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School . 6885Venoy 
\ BOcN-OTFord Rd,Westjarvd 425-0260 

DMr*Wor»h1p 8 411:00 A.M. 
BiW« Cl«»« & SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M. 

Mondty Evening S«rvlc« 7:30 P.M. 
Gary 6. KeidapoN, AdrtnisitaSve P»s!of 

; K«< C. Urtbirt, Assiitant Pastof 
' Jeff8u*».Pfincipa'^t).CE. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

«OOOrW© B V a H8EECH DALY 
53*22« RH3F0RDTWP. 

Worah )̂ Service 
9:i5jM1K»AM. 
Sunday School 

&-.15& 11:00 A.M 
Hurs&yPKMded 

flew Vfcteit F. M*»ttv Pwtof 
- Re*rmoCiyH*eei,A*»oe.P»stef 

HOSANNA-TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

. 9600 Leverne • So. Redtord • 937-2424 
Rev. Lawrence Witto 

I WOHSHIPWITHUS 
Sunday HofnlngWcKshlplO;00 a.m. 

Sunday School A Adult Bible Class 91X> am. 
- Thursday Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

Christian School: Kindergarten-8th Grad« 
937-2233 

Hooking For Something New? 
Contemporary Worship 

SUNDAY NIGHTS 6 : 0 0 p m 

Emmanuel Lutheran 
34S67 Seres Milt R4.*UvonIa 

24S-442-8822 www.enuBanvtl-IiT6aia.0fg 
Casual- prahe, music. 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Sunday Worship-9;30 a.m. 
(with children's message/nursery) 

Fellowship 10:30 a.m. 
Our Lady pf Providence Chapel 

16! 15 Beck Rd. (between 5 &.6 Mile Rds.) 
Pastor Ken Roberts (ELC A) 

734/459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

{Between Ann Artxjr Trail S Joy Road) 
Livonia • 427-2290 

Rev. Car laThompson Powel l , Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adul t & Chi ldren's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

CHURCHES; OF 
THENAZARENE 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 
<«OI W.AJ*I A/to* RoM< (3131 ««-15» 

Sunday Schcot - 9:45 A M. 
Sunct3y Worship -11:00 A M. 
Sunday Evening - 6 00 PM 

.Family Night-V/ed. 7:00 P.M.. 
KEW HORfZONS FOR CHitOREN: «5S-31« 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 

Sunda/ScKool 11:30 A.M. 
Bible Class -Wednesdays 7:30 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia 
425-7610 

REFORMED 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

ReforrrwJ - Adhering to the 
WeNtminstcr Confession of I-aiih 

Presbyterian Free Church 
30025 Curtis Ave., Livonia 48154 
off Mdcfebe't behneeh $'* and Se-.-en M 'e 
Sunday Services - I l am ;md 7 pm 
Wednesday Bible Study - 7pm • 
Pastor- KtrmcthMacltod- hi313-421- 07SO 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. 

2 6k»A» N. of M a n - 2 B'ocXs E, ol M.I 
SUNDAY 

VtkUtocttfVik*. 

(NtnifTPrsvVM'InAli) 
PaS tor f ran k MOYV^ rd - Ch. * hi 0323 

WEDNESDAY 
SW«S!ul!j-?.«Pi*. 
(CUiiM fe( l l §4*1 

CHRISTIAN 
;';;•;;,. ;-;SClE»NCE-;:;: 

c ' 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
1 IN V. Ann A rbor TraU. Ph mouth. Ml 

s..;r..<j\ Serine in 4H j n; 
V;;v(4, Vs [».;,! I l l ,»"li Il'i • 

W.-ti I \[r , l t :- ' . Tfstllrt • u-.', Mr-,-111.,-- l l l | - . r ' i 
R w i r n 8 w m • i ^ S I!.fV^v. V.in-..^li 

M: I - \ 'A- f r . . ' i , ! i i w ' , . r . - > I . » M T 
Sirv..v„.IiitiiM ;--. • i n ! , - , - . • l h . : o j i ".'.>r:-. 

453-1676 

NOiHOENOMINATIONAL 

m i iipontiii 
"A PRACTICAL CHURCH ON THE MOVE' 

r 
45081 Gcddes Road, Canton/Ml 48188 

(734) 394-0357 

New Service Times 
Sunday Worship Services - 8:00 and 10:00 a.m. 

Wednesday - F«nlry Night - 7:00 p.m. 

A«ap« Christian Academy - K through 12 

Brightmoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God • Calvin C Ratz, pastor 

26555 b'rmklin Rd., Southf.cld.Ml (U%v\ Tclfnr»ph • Wi^t «<fl K.i;<l.»> Inn) • M-bW 

•• Sunday Service Times • 10.00 am \\'ivrshi|> Sen ice • 6:^(1 p:it'Y.\cmnt; Service 

8:15 a.m. Family Sunday Sccuxil Umi r« NV'tdncvihy ~:<H)Jvm." l ;uni l \ Ni^Ut' 

10:00 AM Pastor Doii^Rhiiul 
6:30 PM lvveniiig Service 

H.lti-lirPr.iiirlivrUS-'HW'M'i 

ris 
^- -T>-

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CRURCH 
10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

i 5 Miles V/. o\ Sheldon R d 
From M-t4 taXe Gottfreoson Rd. South 

Dr. V/m. C. Mocxe - Pastw 
^ 8:00 

Praise & Worship Service 
9:30 

Lifeline Contemporary Service 
'•;.•••«••:•:. U ' M ••. 

Traditional Service 
SUNDAY SCHOOL QtURSERY PROVTOEO) 

CONTINEHTAL BREAKFAST SERYED 
.8:00-9:30 d i n 

; SumJay School for AJ Age« . 

r4P 
ITI 

We welcome 
you to Join us, 

^V^^bSS-- •' Wcartlonll.' '-•;/-
40000 Kx Mif* Road/ 

'NoirthvtH«,'MI . . / 
24*374-7400 / 

Df. JamM H. McQul/0, Ftttor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:30,10:00,11:30 A.M. 
Evening Service 

6:00 P.M. In the Chapel 
Nurwry Provided 

v L j f | | _ _ ; Wonhjp 
• W " » ^ " ^ Servfce-

Broadcast 
1L-O0A.M. 
WUFL-AM 

. 1030 

UmmoHual 
VocHtjeUcol 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
(246)390*620 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago 

Uvonia 48150 «42t-S406 
-$S?ff^ Re^ DonaVJ Un'.eiman, Piitof 

9:15 Adul t Class 
10:30 a.fn. Worship Ser
v ice and Youth Classes 

~^}jlj • N\fisety Care Awiatie, 
-WELCOME-

, ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH 
g 16700 NewtxJrgh Road 

Livonia »464-8844 
Sunday School lor All Ages: 9:00 a.m. 
Summer Family Worship 10:00 aim. 

Chancel Drama:"TheTate Family" 
Rev, Dr. Janet A. NoWe-Rtchardson, pastor 

A Creative Chritt Centered Congregation 
e ma-LsRfflotfr/Ourtd'al.com 

http-yVftyruhiaal .cdnV-saifnbthv 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hucfcard at W. Cheago, Livonia. Ml 

tt<:*c^o m^rr-jfi 4 f*r*r*-0crt Wdis ) 

(313)422-0494 
SUMMER HOURS: 
Worthlp Service & 

Sunday School 
9:30 a.m. 

HJteff'Ctrp A-CvsA>J 

We Welcorne You To A 
Full Program Church 

Rc<. RaehirJ K t r f s . i ' j v t . * 

Kc\. Ky(h Billinj;».<rt. XWM, i«te P i^^ 
Vn.i m r̂" \liSvi;c xi ̂ Jtp. H » » Wr./in« o / r . i> M \ ! I V 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SA.) 
'• • 5835 S>*Won W . CaMon 

, • • " ' ' • , (313)459-0013 
Sunday WofiMp 4 Church School 

9^0«/rv411«)iJn. 
Educitioo Fc* AH AgeJ 

CMdcare Provided • Hindtcapped Accttiibte 
Rcscuces be Heirrg i^l Sqht Impi-.-ed 

ft" 

FIRST PRESBYTERIHH CHURCH 
Main & Chu rch • (734) 453-6464 

PLYMOUTH 
Vtonhip Services 8:30 a.m» 10^0 ain. . 

Nursery Provided 
Or. James Skanins Tamara J. SeiOel 

Senior Mmisler Associate M.n;ster 
Davd J.W. BroAn. D-f. ol Youth Ministries 

Accessible to A l 

SEVENTHDAY 
AOVENTIST 

CONGREGATIONAl 

PLYMOUTH StVMTH DAY UYENT1ST CHURCH 
PLYMOUTH WVIKTtST ACADEMY &*» ia 
4295 Naptef Ro»d • Plymouth _ _ ^ a b t _ 

.(313)455-3580 _ _ ± 3 5 S t t ^ . 
WORSHIP SERVICES . — : ^ h ' . - : . 

S*TURC*T:S**«!»Schsbt H U a .' T U » V > ' " 

&ys*Vtontif T l i . n . - 1 I p . m . ' - - " " - • — 
Pastor Mike Ooucoume* (313) 8 4 4 - « 6 0 

School (313) 459-8222 

Mt. Hope 
Congregational Church 

501W Schooi^aft Lr.ciriia • 7W:4»-?2S0 . 
(Beuveen Miod'.ebeir & Merrimani 

worship service 9:50 a.m. 
N j . - s f ^ C i ' e / . j <K)e • 

"The Churcn You've Aiways Longed Fo r 

UNITED METHODIST 

ClArencevUle UnHed Methodist 
JOS'OO Mi.!(il<:b<U R<1. « L i n w J 

474-1414 ; . 
Rev Jean l o v e 

Worship Services 10:15 A M , 6:00 PM 
Niirnry Prj\iJi\i 

Sunday School 9 AM 
OlSicc f i r s . 9 -» 

NARD1N PARK UNiTED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven M i l e Roa<l 
Just Westof Mfddlclu-U 

248 -476 -8860 
. Farniington Hi l ls 

Summer Worship at 8;JO and 10 a.m. 
Church School at 10 a.m. 

'Put Your Gifts ml Gum to Work' 
. .Romans 12:1 i t 

Rt^'. Benjamin Bohnsas'k. picashinj; 

Rev. B«nt»m;n BohnsKli 
Rtv. K«ihle*n Grcitt • . 

Rev. J i n * B t fqu i i l p 

Rev. Rob«n Bouflh ?\ c'Ltifri,* V. 

M,: M,™ Reota, iMm £&& 

"For Abundant Living.. 

W o r s h i p 8 : 3 0 And 10 :00 Am 
C h u r c h S c h o o l 10 :00 * m 

• He lp In Dai ly L iv ing 

• Exci t ing Youth Programs 

• Chi ld-Care Prov ided 10 a m 
r.wc:* CH JV,i,-i K'^v. f <v Tc-S_, i A'V«r-v 

First United Methodist Church 
of Plymouth 

4 M 0 » N. Unri lorUI M. » , u ol Svid^* t d . 

(734)453-5280 

t. 0<itcA tAc Sfrixit At 

» 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
422-0149 

Summer Schedule: 
Worship Services & Sunday School 

10:00 a.m. 

September 6th 
"The Faith Ffcctor" 

Hev. Mclanic 1/C£ Carey, preaching 

RaThomaiG.BJdley .Vjj " .V ' ; \F ; 
Pev.MeUa'ele«C«rey i jp N •--' . \ | 

Rev.Edv>ard C.Cc^ey K i \ , _ „ . , . ¾ ^ ¾ 

\\v\ <y]t * ^ ^ « * v * ^jr-vurx ty^T^v^Org vnt 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

y>>:«S S • M ' * ' ^ J ( t<t f.'A-nv,*-. & M \y(t,< Vi 
c>^-;v So->>i<t P A V . - V / . • 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Stody Classes 

N-j-r.'.-'v Pi^.-»i\*iil0\\ ' 

U n i t e d M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h 
10000 Beech Daly, Redford 

Between Plymouth arid W. Chicago 
Bob o. Diana Goud.e. Co-Pastors 

3 1 3 - 9 3 7 - 3 1 7 0 

Holiday Weekends: 
One Service Only • 10 a.m. 

With 

Old testament Prophets Point the Way 
September 7: Jonah •* Success 
Rev. Diana Govdie. Preaching 

! Air Conditioned [ 
I Sanctuary } 

^Worship 
str 

. ! 

http://www.enuBanvtl-IiT6aia.0fg
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

-''Kride^Doyle'' 
Robin Krider Kelly of Roseville 

announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Denyel Marie, to 
Larry Timothy Doyle,, the son of 
Joyce-E. Doyle of Livonia and 
the late John E.Doyle. • 

The bride-to-be is a 1991 grad
uate of Center City High School 
and a 1995 graduate of Michigan 
State University with a bachelor 
of arts degree in psychology. She 
is employed in the humeri 
resources department for J.L. 
Hudson. : 

Her: fiance is'a 1986 graduate 
of Livonia Churchill High School 
and a 1995 graduate of Michigan 
State University with a bachelor 
of 8cience.degree in civil engi
neering. He is employed by the 
State of Michigan as a civil engi-

Fucinari-Ahmet 
Paul ine Brandenburger of 

LiVohia announces the engage
ment of he r d a u g h t e r ^ T a r a 
Lynrij to Joseph Lawrence 
Ahmet.the son of Jerry.and San-, 
dra Ahmet of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Lady wood High School and 
Eastern Michigan University 
with bachelor of science degree 
in design. She is employed by 
Workplace Integrators in Bing* 
ham Farms as a commercial 
designer/ 

Her fiance is a g r a d u a t e of 
Livonia Churchill High Schppl 
and Eastern Michigan Universi
ty with a bachelor of science 
degree in telecommunications. 
He is employed by Cbmpuware 
Corp. in Farmington Hilts in 
professional services. 

A February wedding is 

neer. :.-: ;,';. •".-.;'': 
A September wedding is 

planned at the Michigan State 
Alumni Chapel. 

planned a t St. Edith Catholic 
Church in Livonia. 

Burkhart-Putman 
Beatrice Burkhart oJF Livonia 

and J a m e s Burkhar t of Nor
wood^ Ohio, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Darlene Marie, to John David 
Putman, the son of Marilyn Put-
man of Lake Forest, Calif., and 
Hugh T. Pu tman of Piano, 
Texas. 

The bride-to-be is a 1990 grad
uate of Livonia Churchill High 
School and a 1994 graduate of 

Eastern Michigan University. 
She is employed as a senior 
auditor for Guaranty Federal 
Bank, FSB, in Dallas, Texas. 

Her fiance is a 1982 graduate 
of J .J; Pearce High School in 
Richardson, Texas, and a 1990 
graduate of the University of 
Texas at Dallas. He is employed 
as a senior auditor at Comerica 
Bank-Texas in Dallas, Texas. 

A September wedding is 
planned at AH Saints Catholic 
Church in Dallas. 

Ebne^lnehart 
Mary Ann Rinehart and Gre

gory Ralph Ebner were married' 
May 23 at San Carlos Cathedral 
in Monterey, Calif, The Rev. 
Jerry Maher performed the cere
mony. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Hobbs of 
Colorado Springs, Colo. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph L. Ebner of Livpnia. O 

The bride is a graduate of. 
Southern Illinois University at 
Edwardsville.She is employed 
as a recreation programs coordi
nator by California State Uni
versity at Monterey Bay. 

The groom is a graduate of the 
U.S. Military Academy at West 
Point, N.Y. He is a captain in the 
U.S. Army. K 

The bride asked Cindy Wan-
gelin, Linda Rinehart, Gillian 
Egan, Linda Durbin and Jen
nifer Arvia to serve as her atten
dants. . • '•. 

The groom asked Mart in 

Jeffrey-Dobson 
Barbara Jeffrey of Livonia 

announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Susan, to Stanley 
Dobson of Northville. 

The bride-to-be is a 1994 grad
uate of Schoolcraft College in 
Livonia. She is employed as a 
nurse for Detroit Medical Cen
ters. .-'.• 
"Her fiance is a 1979 graduate 

of Pennsylvania State Universi
ty, He is employed as an engi
neer for Key Plastics in Novi. 

A February wedding is 
planned in Maui; Hawaii. 

Robertson-Connolly 
Jim and Bonnie Robertson of 

Plymouth announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Kelly 
Lynn, to Christopher John Con
nolly, the son of Terry and Elbe 
Connolly of Farmington Hills. 
• The bride-to-be is a 1998 grad
uate of Wayne State University. 

-She is employed at Crowley's 
corporate office as an assistant 
buyer. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Michigan State University. He is 
employed at UC Lending in 
Troy. 

Ebner, Paul Ebner, Neil Ebner, 
Rob Rinehart and Gapt. Pa t 
Matthews to serve as his atten
dants! : . 

t h e couple received guests at 
the Naval Postgraduate School 
in Monterey before leaving on a 
honeymoon trip to Lake Tahoe, 
Calif. They are making their 
home in Monterey. 

An October wedding is 
planned at St. Benedict Catholic 
Church. 

Longwell-Hubbard 
Nanci and Chuck Cheseldine 

of Pell City, Ala., formerly of 
Livonia, and Gary Longwell 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Jennifer Lynn 
Longwell, to Grant Roderick 
Hubbard, the son of Mike and 
Marilyn Hubbard of Las Vegas, 
Nev,, formerly of Farmingtori 
Hills, ;••;•' " \ ..;'.. ;. 

The bri.de-tp-be is a graduate 
of Franklin High School; She is 
employed as an assistant man
ager at Dayton Hudson. 

Her-fiance.is a graduate o'f 
Farmington Harr ison High 
School and Eastern Michigan 
University. He is employed as a 
technical recruiter at EDP Con-

Sovel-Gergis 
James and Donna Sovel of 

Westland announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Chris
t ine Catherine, to Terence 
Ramzi Gergis of Farmington 
Hills, the son of Ramzi arid 
Mary Gergis of Northville. 

The bride-to-be is a 1988 grad
uate of Westland John Glenn 
High School and a 1994 gradu
ate of Eastern Michigan Univer
sity with a bachelor of science 
degree. She is employed by 
Northwest Airlines. 

Her fiance is a 1987 Birming
ham Groves High School gradu
ate. He is employed in manage
ment at Ameritech. 

A September wedding is 

Jacques-Malcomson 
Henry and Claudia Jacques of 

Canton announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Nicole 
Ann, to Scott David Malcomson, 
the son of David and Janet Mal
comson of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a gradate of 
the University of Michigan in 
Ann Arbor. She isemployed by 
St. Joseph Memorial Hospital in 
St. Joseph. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Eastern Michigan University in 
Ypsilanti with a bachelor 's 
degree in sports medicine and 
athletic training. 

A September wedding is 
planned at St. John Neumann 
Catholic Church iri Canton. 

R«Jte< c> 
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tract Services. 
The couple is planning a wed

ding in Maui, Hawaii. 

planned at St. Alphon^us. 
Catholic Church in Dearborn. -.'" 

In Association With 

l 
4^ 

m... msam 
Heinekerf 

THE BATTLE 

BLUES BANDS OF DETROIT WILL COMPETE FOR THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 
WbRTH OF GEAR FROM COMPANIES LIKE: 

• 

aucSo technica.' X 4 A l i ¥ 

OCTOBER 11 OCTOBER 25 NOVEMBER 8 

FINALS NOVEMBER 2¾ 1998 
FINALS FEATURING SMC1AL GUEST 

GRIG KOCH * THITONE CONTROLS 
COURTIS? OF FINDfR OU1TARS -

tLUIS BANDS MOUTIR TO COMKTt TODAY! 
1. •tUB 1AHM *> TO •OftM CtWTW TO WON-W 

.3. Mttw OIOWY mora AND A TAH ot co 
». n M M M MUH M«mt* rr sirrtMWt 37.11«8 

4. BANM \imi M o«o«m TO COMntTI IT A MMl Of JUO«ltt 
Mue ON mrowMNd. H O U O W MAM rr N M H AM FIMAI. 

OUKAR CMTI I ROflVIULi 
30M0 GRATIOT AVtNUt 
ftOSEVlUt, MICHIGAN 

«10-296-6161 

OUTTAR CINTIR SOUTHFIIIO 
29553 NORTHWISTIRN HWT. 

IfTWIfN 12*13 MIL€ 
SOUTHFIIIO, MICHIGAN 

24*-3 54-8075 

A LIFETIME OF CUiTOMIB SERVICE 
*{<>*•» 

We Have Come 

So Far 

St. Mary Hospital 

a'-k to St. Mary Hospital 
36175 Five Mile Rond 
Livonia, Ml.48154 . 
Aflilwi fit with 

William Iftmmmnt tto^uial ... . 

A nd so lias women's health care. That's why St. Mary Hospital 
developed we Marian Women's Center. 

The Marian Women's Center is dedicated to keeping women 
healthy. Women of all ages can now receive health education and 
support In a warm, caring environment close to home; Our kind, 
compassionate staff offers services like diagnostic testing and 
health screenings just for women, A breast health clinic, A resource 
library. And, of course, the complete family services that you've come 
to expect from us7. 

St. Mary Hospital's Marian Women's Center. Health care for women 
that's state-of-the-art and state-of-the-fcertrf. 

• Breast Health Clinic 
• Family Serviceŝ  
^ Childbirth hhtcatlon 
• Breast finding Program 
• m- and Ibft'Said 
hrnise Classes 

• Infant fare C&mes 
•Dad'sand Sibling Classes 
• Safe Sitter Class 

• Women's Seminars 
* Diagnostic Testing ' 

• Mammcgrnpb)- .. 
- R(k!(ok>gy 

. ' Utrasmmd 
• Support Croups 

• BnMst fimrtr 
• .vp?i<y«i«* 
• Molbct&ity PMlfrrtum 

• Physician Referral Serilce 
.l-m-164'WHU,. 
Maternity Center Tours 
(734)655-3314 
Vtsji St. Mary via Internet 
hUi>:/A\\s->\:s<nuinhospit(il.or)t 

' - < * . ; 
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Listings for the Religious News 
should be submitted in writing 
no later than noon Friday for the 
rm'i Thursday's issue, They can 
Ij&oailed to 36251 Schoolcraft, 
LfflSnia 48150, or by fax at 
ilM) 591^279, For more infor-
riSSfon, call (734) 953-2131, 
HKClCHOOL OPENINGS 
. jXittle Lambs Preschool of Ply-
i^b^h has openingsin its 4-
yjear-olds class. The preschool 
offers a'low studenVteacher ratio" 
with experienced Christian 
teiihers in a themed-based, aca
demic program. For more infor
mation, call (734) 414-7792. : 
SINGLE POINT 

Single Point Ministries of 
Ward Presbyterian Church will 
feature Wayne Watson in con
cert at 8 p.m; Friday, Sept. 4, in 
Knox Hall of the church, 40000 
W. Six Mile, Northyille. The con
cert is free of charge, however, a 
free will offering will be taken. 
For. more information, call the 
Single Point offices at (248) 374-
5920. 

Single Pointers will be riding 
to Northville via the 10275 bicy
cle trail and Hines Drive on Sat
urday, Sept. 5; The group will 
meet at the church at 11 a.m. 
Helmet are mandatory, and 
water bottles and locks are rec
ommended. Participants should 
bring money for lunch or a picnic 
lunch. 

Single Point also will offer a 
seven-week divorce recovery 
workshop 7-9:30 p.m. Thursdays, 
beginning Sept. 17, in Knox 
Hall. A donation of $25 for pre-
fegistratipn or $30 at the door. 
EtffiB child care is available. Call 
{Jg^Sirigle Point office for more 
^t^mation. 

[HOLIDAYS 

RELIGIOUS NEWS 

I 

nr~'>-

The first Christian artist to 
be allowed to tour the People's 
Republic of China in more than 
40 years, Bobby Michaels will' 
bring his music ministry to , 
Calvary Baptist Church Sun
day, Sept 13. 
',;. Michaels will share in the 11 
a.m. worship service, then be 
in concert a t 6 p .m. ' a t the 
Church, 43065 Joy Road, Can-;: 

W1' 'i'/,-' ^'-J-:. ':•"',;."'-':r^':-\ .'•'. 

Formerly a backup singer for 
notable entertainers like Fred
dy Fender, Linda Ronstadt, 
B.J. Thomas and John Denver, 
Michaels had a serious cocaine 
addiction when he found the 
t ruth of Go(J &nd His gentle 
voice of forgiveness through 

Jesus Christ. ~ 
, In 1985, he teamed up with 
producer/arranger Kurt Kaiser 
in London's Abbey Road Studio 
to record his debut album, "I 
Have No Reason." The next 
album, -Time," produced by 
Dick Tunney, produced a high
ly acclaimed project heard in 
more than 32 countries. 

Michaels, who performs 
more than 200 concerts a year 
around the world, made h is 
historic concert tour of China 
in 1986, He now balances his 
work between nat ional and 
international ministry, singing 
to many different nationalities 
on na t ional television pro
grams and th rough public 

appearances, 
His most recent project, a 

hymn ent i t led "This Is My 
Fa ther ' s World," which 
appeals to all ages, promises 
hope and encouragement to 
all. It is receiving global play. 

He is the founder and inter
national director of the Inter
national Christian Academy of 
Performing and Fine Arts in 
South Africa, a non-racial , 
shor t - term seminar-based, 
mterdehprmTrtrttOrftal, equal 
opportunity school which is 
training all South African eth
nic groups in -'music/ drama 
and art. 

Far more information, call 
the church.at (734) 455-00!22. Bobby Michaels 

Tickets for high holiday ser
vices for Rosh Hashanah and 
Yom Kippur at Congregation 
Beit Kodesh, 31840 W. Seven 
Mile, Livonia, will be on sale a t 
the synagogue 10 a.m..to noon 
Sunday, Sept. 6 and 13. They 
also are available by calling -
Marty Diskin at (248) 474-7616 
or Jeff Kirsch at (248) 471.-7389. 
Rosh Hashanah services will be 
at 7 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 20, 8:30 
a.m. and 7 p.m, Monday, Sept. 
21, and 8:30 a.m. Tuesday* Sept. 
22. For Yom Kippur, the Kol 
Nidre will be at 6:30 p.m. Tues
day, Sept. 29, with services at 
8:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Wednes
day, Sept. 30. 
BETHANY SUBURBAN WEST 

Bethany Suburban West, a 
Catholic organization that pro

vides spiritual, social and sup
port assistance divorced and sep
arated Christians, will have a 
Labor Day picnic, starting at 
noon, Monday, Sept. 7, in Pavil
ion No. 3 at Rotary Park, Six 
Mile west of Merriman, Liyonia, 
Lunch will be at 2 p.m., and par
ticipants should bring a dish to 
pass and their drinks. Hot dogs, 
buns and condiments will be pro
vided. Ffir more informatibn, call 
Rose at (734) 464-3325. 

The. group meets regularly on 
Sundays for breakfast aind Mass 
-' 10 a.m. at the rtedford Inn, 
Five Mile west of Beech,Daly, 
Redford, and at 11:15 a.m. a t St. 
Aidan's Church, 17500 Farming-
ton Road (north of Six Mile), 
Livonia - call Val at (734) 729-
1974, For coffee and conversa

tion at 7 p.m'. Tuesdays at 
Archie's Family Restaurant, 
30471 Plymouth Road, Livonia, 
and for pinochle at 7 p.m. every 
other Friday, call Rose at (734) 
464-3325. 
SUNDAY LESSONS 

Church of Today West-Unity 
meets at 10 a.m. Sundays at 
Meadowbrook Elementary 
School, 29200 Meadowbrook 
south of 13 Mile. The church 
offers youth education and Bible 
classes, meditation. Artist Way 
and Unity Basics courses as well 
as a Thursday Night Study 
Group, led by Barbara Cle-
venger, 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the 
Nbvi Public Library, 10 Mile 
west of Novi Road. For more 
information, call (248) 449-8900 
or visit its Web site at http-J/ 

There's still 
time to l e a r n 

about tax reform, 

H&R BLOCK-
SomeoneYou Can Count On* 

For more Information, call 1 - 8 0 0 - T A X - 2 0 0 0 
or visit our web site at www.hrblock.com/tax 

Learn, save ana earn with the tax Industry 
leader, H&R Block. 

Learn: Tax reform Is a puzzle that's easy to solve when you get 
all the facts from an H&R Block Income Tax course 

Serve; We'll teach you how to take advantage of new laws that 
may benefit your tax situation. 

• • . * 

Burnt if you're looking for extra Income as a tax preparer, you'll 

be encouraged to Interview with H&R Block when you graduate.* 

Bui you must act now. Classes begin soon. 

'Completion of the course is neither in offer nor a guarantee of employment 

AAIW/M/F/D/V C1W3HM BlockTJX Services inc. 

SAVH30% 
on interior and exterior paints and stains. 

0K 
rVE 
mm 

SAVE 30% 
on in-stock wallpaper and borders, 

W> 

K ' & >$• '^M-t; 
r ^ w f J & s ^ * 

SAVE 30% 
•:']• 3^(Tl on brushes, rollers, ladders, 

j j j ^ g t s ^ » and other project helpers, j m 

. ' .Paint$ .Stains^Wallpaper .Bruvhps »RoHer$ *0«k Uit> Product* ^ . , » *«< t fW£ ! f f i&k | u / u « * A - K , t k i . L ^ u r i l l A* 
.ladders. Drop Cloth* ̂ » 1 * Scrapers tCaulk.Pamt Sprayers :$MBWMBWM<- ^ ^ ^ . X ^ r w ^ ^ 

) .Wallp«p«Su^i«.S«ndm9Suppl«rs •Staining Tools ^ T O ^ ^ ^ B ^ a ? " ASK Sherwin-Wimams. 
> .AJKI much more- . M WBW OBBSM '"'WJBL , 

- *** WBBM • Wssm fV~-
ALL SAVINGS ARE OFF REGULAR PRICES. ^. ,^ , ^ x k tM« ĉ v < M ^ <^*^ 

- K^, ,"yV<^6rtS<^N^ 

Km AA»0* - 704 SOUTH MAjN STRUT.., TJ4 761 2«« MT CUMlMt - l»*S GRATIOT AVtKUt. . A)0-«(J7S0 HOYAl OAK - J79W WOOOWAAO AVt -..: .M»-W««1K 
ttmtHUNi-eOMtUNMMHO , ,.-,...' «10W-70M rVYMOVTH-tS1ANNAA80*M>. H M » 7170 KXTTWCATI-16144 tttttKA ...m-W-ttSO 
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PtmOC-USSItASTWARRJNAVI . . - 1114» 1)700 *H*0«>-JsmfiHANOWVtR AVt . 1U*»W» WARMEH- U7401« M!U W>. ... 6iO^«7«J 
r/uwrntrotniftLt - 24WOOKHAW> IAU RO: ...-. HM?6 w» nocmmt m* - YM torn RRO ....-. .«*., «10 i»oi ia VMMKTI - us. UST MICHIGAN AVI, 7»4>7«?7 
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www, cotwest. com 
'CARAVAN' 

The Plymouth Church of the 
Nazarene will start its. "Cara
van'* Scouting program for youth 
age 4 through the sixth grade on 

'Wednesday, Sept. 9, at the 
church, 45801 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth. 

Sponsored by the Church of 
the Nazarene, youth do activities 
with adult guides to achieve 
spiritual, mental, physical and 
social development in a relaxed 
and friendly atmosphere. 
Youths in first-sixth grades will 
earn badges in such areas as 
camping, cooking, physical fit
ness, Bible reading, crafts, first 
aid, personal care and many 
other topics. Children age 4 
through kindergarten will be in 
the Caravan group called Ben
son's Buddies where activities 
and learning Bible verses are 
offered in a fun and exciting 
way. 

The club meets 7-8 p.m. 
Wednesdays. For more informa
tion, call the church at (734) 453-
1525. 
MOMS 

Registration is being accepted 
for the 1998-99 MOMS (Mothers 
Out for the Morning) program at 
Memorial Church of Christy 
35475 Five Mile, Livonia. MOMS 
meets 9:30-11:30 a.m. two Fri
days at month September 

through May to provide support -
for mothers. The first meeting ** 
will be Friday, Sept. 11. 

Meetings include a devotion", . 
relevant to mothering, small- ,1 
group discussion, crafts and l | 
refreshments. There also are , '"•':> 
periodic guest speakers and spe- • 
cial presentations. Child care is : 
provided. : ' ' 

:The registration fee is $20, ;) 
and there is a $5 per meeting " 
charge to cover the cost of craft ;̂ 
supplies, children's prbgrain . ; 

expenses and paper products, To ' 
register or for more information, 
call Barb Pilat at (734) 953-0381 

.or(248)344;l629. 

BLOCK PARTY : 
Merriman Road Baptist : ( 

Church will host a community \ 
block party 2-6 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept.. 12, at the church, 2055 
Merriman, Garden CityvThe 
event was created to give people * 
in the community an opportunity'' 
to meet with neighbors and 
make new friends. The party is 
free and will include food, live . 
music, classic cars, games and it 

prizes for the children, puppets, ; \ 
clowns and face painting. For 
more information, call the 
church at (734) 421-0472. 
MOM TO MOM SALE 

Sacred Heart Church will host 
a Mom to Mom sale 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 12, at the ;. 
church, 29125 W, Six Mile, east > 
of Middlebelt, Livonia. Chil
dren's clothing, baby furniture 
and maternity-items will be for -
sale. Admission will be $1. For 
more information, or table 
rental, call Jennifer at (248) 426-
6227: ; ; 

WOMEN'S AGLOW 
Diana Baily will be the speak

er when Women's Aglow West-
land/Canton Chapter meets 10 >. 
a.m. to noon Saturday, sept. 12 , ' 
in the Community Room of Auto
Nation, 39600 Ford, Canton. 
Treasurer of the chapter, Baily •• 
is a single mother of a 3-year-old-
son and knows first-hand what -
it's like to juggle going to school -
and working full-time. Her love . 
of the Lord makes her a motiva-, 
tor and encourager for Christ. 
She will share Bibfical truths 
concerning God's wilf. For more 
information, call Penni at (734) , 
261-5268. • 

Take the labor 
o u t of luSBiD̂ Dr Hay. 

Celebratewitl i our 
20% OFF SALE 

20% off our entire inventory 
with a $10 minimum purchase. 

Non-PromoUoOal Hems Only • N o Coupon Nocossary 

SEPTE ÎBER 3 • 4 • 5 • 6 
Thurs. • Fri. • SiU, • S«n, 

»PE€lALllOl3Rg: 
ThMt-H. 0 - 7 , F V i . 9-V 

I S n t . ^ 0 : 3 0 , § « 1 1 ^ 1 1 - 4 : 

SENIOR CITIZEN'S DISCOUNT DAYS 
EVERY TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

PEPPERIDDE FARM I 
ioMnTH JO- *>ll»*W 

• ^ 

IIVOMV 
29115 

Eight Mile Rd. 
(2-18)477-2046 

B A K E R Y T H R I f T S T Q ft F. S • 

s i i:m i \ f ; iiKicai i ^ 
2183 

17 Mile Rd! at Doquindre Kd. 
(810)264-3095 -

sga 
n i l W I I ^ G I l A S I ^ 

1950 
Southfield Rd. , 
i248) 642-4242 \ 

t 
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hi my family learning is every tiling. 
Books don't just enlighten. 

They empower Our childrt-n 
• are grvMing up knowing Ihis.A 
good education is one of the 
nwt important things wc can 
give them. And wo.will, with, OK-

' tidpofUS. Sa\ings Bc-nds. 
tlirough the Iva>TV>11 S.\\ines 

Plan.'we put-aside something 
ŝ ith even' paulay. Ar\<l little by 
litUo. it v*ill fld\l tip to college for 
wr children. 

U.S. Savings Bonds helped 
my parents, put me through 
college. And neyt year, its 
Mkhelle's turn. Sure, Savings 
Ik>nu5 have important to cur 
past, but they'll be even more 
important to our future, that's'. 

:wh3t makes our investment so 
valuaWe. -, 

Ask youremployeror banter ahoid saving with 
US Savings Bonds. For all the lightl.reasons. 

Take 
Stock 
in America 

VSAWGS 
lOJOMW 

A public 'service of this newspaper 
wmpmwKW'wtMW**!! iirinii i w * p m wmpmm*ty*iHtwmm*mt*m9mmm*i**i*mmmr9+**™mim*mm»m^ 

http://www.hrblock.com/tax
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HOOKED 
ON HISTORY 

VIRGINIA 
PAftKW 

In Michigan, 
we are lucky to 
have. many 
towns: wKere 
charming Victo
rian homes line 
the streets. 
Architectural 
h i s t o r i a n s 
cjuickly point 
out, though, 
that the term 
•" \Ti c t o r i a n i 

'V •. •; ••'.•• --;':•'' • house" is a mis
nomer. The popr; 

uiar. description groups several 
styles - usuaUyOpthic, Ital-
ianate, Queen Anne or a combiv 
nation of elements from all three 

-'- under one umbrella. 
Many of our communities, 

> such as Bay Vie\y in Petoskey 
and Mackinac Island have long 
benefited from a healthy sum
mer tourist trade. My family, 
like countless others, has 
warmed to favorite spots 

reserved; little pockets of 
yesteryear that offer respite from 
the hustle and bustle of modern 
life.:;",..;-..:.'. 

Anyone who shares our enthu
siasm for historic homes would 
love the abundance in Gape May; 
N.J. It'Syas one of the earliest^ 
Atlantic seashore vacation spots. 
Vacationers swarmed there in 
the 1700s even before the U.S. 
nation.';.'.;./'-.•' "-• • • ;;.•;•_;. '•„.•,. '••-..' 

Don and I drove there this 
August for the first time. Our 3-
1/2-hour route from Manhattan 
along the lush Garden State 
Parkway ;was a far cry from trav
el two centuries ago. For exam
ple, it took Philadelphiaris four 
days by way of rutted, dirt roads 
to travel to Cape May, When 
possible motorists preferred 
traveling under sail by packet 
boat along the shore. 

Advances in 19th-century tech
nology proved a boon to the city's 
economy. Steamboats brought 

larger crowds; railroads were 
even more convenient. Ironically, 
though, the automobile drew 

':peoplei away from Cape May to 
closer and more modern resorts. 

Disasters also, jbrought 
change/The Great Fire of 1878 
burned the whole center of town, 
and 30 acres went up in smoke 
injust one day. Fire department 
assistance from Camden and 
Philadelphia, of course, arrived 
too late to do any good. The cata
clysm marked the end of the 
large wdoden hotels and the 
beginning of the ornate cottages 
that survive today. 

Restoring and asset 
Then, in.1962, a nor'easter 

pounded the New Jersey coast 
for three days, wreaking havoc 
on Cape May. We can empathize, 
having followed With horror the 
terrible devastation of such hur
ricanes as Andrew and Hugo. 
Assessing the extensive storm 

NEW VOICES 

James and Barbara Kirtley 
of Westland announce the birth 
of Ashley Bryce May 28 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Dawson, Paul 
Kirtley of Romulus, and Shirley 
Kirtley of Augusta Township. 

Michael and Elaina Husken 
of Canton announce the birth of 
Rachel Lauren June 14 at 
Qakwood Hospital Annapolis 
Center-Wayne. Grandparents, 
are Roy arid Deana Husken*of 
Sterling Heights and Gary and 
Beverly Bonus of Clinton Town
ship. 

Nick «j. Yarmak of Westland 
and Crystal D. LeBlanc of 
Livonia announce the birth of 
Alexis Marie May 26 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
;H6spital. Grandparents are 
Michael J. and Patricia J. 
LeBlanc of Livonia, Alexander J. 
Yarmak of Wixom and Jane 
Yarmak of Westland. Great-
grandparents are Francis and 
Debris LeBlanc of Livonia. 

Jason and Brandi Ford of 
Inkster announce the birth of 
Fantasia Alime June 13 at 
Oakwobd Hospital Annapolis 
Center-Wayne. Grandparents 
are Norman and Sue Browne of 
Westland and Ora Morris of 
.Ypsilanti. 

Dr. and Mrs. Michael 
Farmer of Canton announce the 
birth of Rachel Suzanne May 
27 at the Birthing Center of Gar
den City Hospital . Grandpar
ents are Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
Farmer of Clinton, Miss., and 
Mr! and Mrs. Jan Sharp of Lau
rel, Miss. 

David and Tofci New of 
Westland announce the birth of 
Brandon Troy June 12 at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. Grandparents are Mau
rice and Kerry Sturm of Ohio 
and Luvenda New of Westland. 

John Parkinson Jr. of Dear* 
born and Emily Pedersen of 
Garden City announce the birth 
of Jonathan William Parkin* 
son May 28 at the Birthing Cen
ter of Garden. City Hospital. 
Grandparents are Les and Mari
lyn Pedersen and Carol and 
John Parkinson. 

Christopher and Genevieve 
Mills of Wayne announce the 
birth of William Thomas June, 
9 at Oakwood Hospital Annapb-
lis Center -Wayne. He joins a 
brother, Jeremy Joseph. Grand
parents are Grendon and Ahnice 
Mills of Garden City and 
William and Patricia Brunette of 
Inkster. •:• 

Keith and Florence Cham* 
pagrie of Westland announce 

the birth of Ally son Marie May 
28 at the Birthing Center of Gar
den City Hospital. She joins two 
brothers, Alex, 3 1/2, and 
Andrew, 2. Grandparents are 
Lawrence and Patricia Brown of 
Wayne and Lillian Champagne 
of Dearborn Heights. 

Mark and Lisa Bianchi of 
South Lyon announce the birth 
of Ava Monet Jurie 1 at.William 
Beaumont Hospital in Royal 
Oak. Grandparents are Rico and 
Joan Bianchi and Chuck and 
Sharon Parmer, all of Plymouth. 
Great-grandmothers are Angeli
na Bianchi of Middleburg 
Heights, Ohio, and Frances Foŝ  
ter of Garden City. 

Kevin Przybylowicz and 
Sandra Murdza of Westland 
announce the birth of Savan? 
nah Bay Przybylowicz May 28 
at the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. Grandparents are 
Anthony and Anna Murdza of 
Dearborn Heights and Norbert 
Przybylowicz of Westland. 

Lisa and Bill Schultz of 
Romulus announce the birth of 
Hailee Ann June 27 at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. Grandparents are Karen 
and Walter Schmiede of Romu
lus, Pat Keller of Whitmore Lake 
and Bill Schultz of Redford, 

CENTER 
Monroe, Ml 

1-75 at LaPlaisance Rd., Exit 1 \ 

\ - ; 
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ShopMon.-Sat. 10-9, Sun. 11-6, Open Labor Day 11-5 •Callus: (734) 241-4813 

Over 40 Factory Direct Outlet Stores including 
Bugle Boy, Casual Corner, Gap, Linen Barn, 

& Mikasa! 

damage, the town, decided to 
restore its one remaining asset -
the ugly wooden houses which 
many had been clamoring to tear 
down in the name of urban 
renewal. -

Restoration of the buildings 
gave Cape May a rebirth. Today, 
the entire city is on the Natioh'al 
Register of Historic Landmarks. • 

Many of Cape May's structures 
have highly ornate decorative 
detailing! The introduction of jig 
and scroll saws made possible 
the intricate wooden trims- for 
peaks and wide porches, some
times, referred to by the non
technical but very descriptive 
"carpenter's lace." Some build
ings are so elaborate that they 
are referred to as "wedding cake 
houses." 

Nothing is without its draw
backs, though. In Michigan, win
ters make us contend with the 
damaging effects of salt on our 
cars. In Cape May, dampness 
and salt mist from the sea harm 

the wood and paint 
Not only are repairs and paint-; 

ing constant companions of home 
and B&B owners, but hiulti color 
schemes demand painstaking 
attention, Victorians loved 
detail; busier was better. A 
Queen Anne exterior, for exam
ple, typically was deckled out 
with three to.six colors. 

Part of Cape May's ambiance 
as a step-back-iri-time resort by 
the sea is .that it offers pleasaqt 
cafes and shops in a quaint, out
door pedestrian mall. Mere steps 
away lie,sandy beaches and'the 
Atlantic Ocean. Most of all, Cape 
May possesses an incredible con: 
centratipn and mix of 
yesteryear's styles, which blend 
influences from both North and 
South. 

A visual treat 
It was a treat to visit Cape 

May, not only to drink in the 
visual array of historic houses, 
but also to note what they repre

sented. We decry that, despite 
strides in recycling, .we are still 
very much a thrbw-away society. 
But that is not true everywhere. 
Preservationists, homeowners 
arid business people in. Cape 
May worked together to fight the 
impulse of defi;ne progress,as 
"out with the qld, in with;the 
n e w . " •','• • i'-'sM:':':; '.,•'.:" -'•'••*'>'' 

;As in other states, presei-ya-
tion efforts in! Michigan iare 
swelling. Individuals, communi* 
tie3, our state Historic Preserva
tion Network all contribute to 
efforts that preserve bur building 
heritage rather than tear it 
down. 

Cape May is a shining exam
ple of why historic preservation 
throughout, our country is worth 
all the trouble. 

Historian and author Virginia 
Bailey Parker h^as a bachelor's 
degree in history and a master's 
degree in historic preservation. 
She lives in Canton Township, 

i i ^ B ^ T ' ALL BBQ GRILLS & COOLERS 
DOORS&WIND0WS, PATIO BRICKS & BLOCK, 

ALLTUB & SHOWER DOORS, WATER HEATERS, 
GARDEN CHEMICALS, FURNITURE & MORE 

ALL EXTERIOR PAINT & 
; STAIN; ALL FENCING & SIDING, 

AIR CONDITIONERS & FANS, TRACK LIGHTING, 
STORAGE BUILDINGS^ FERTILIZER & MORE 

ALL PANELING, TUBING, 
SCREENING, FAUCET & TOILET REPAIR 

ALL UNDERGROUND SPRINKLERS, GUTTERING 
ALL CIRCUIT BREAKERS, BOXES & MORE5 

ALL WOOD MOLDING 
ALL LAMINATE & COLUMNS, 

ALL INTERIOR SHUTTERS, MINI BLINDS, SHADES, 
NAILS, BOLTS, ANCHORS, CABINET HARDWARE 

RSHSCSONSON? 

SSQUARE 

29659 7 MILE RD. 
LIVONIA 

810-422-8580 
WE ACCEPT VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER, AMEX & BUILDERS SQ. CHARGE A 
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OBSERVER 
SPORTS 

SCENE 

CYO volleyball champs 
St. Robert's of Red ford recently 

defeated St. Michael's of Livonia, 15-
8, 15-10, to win the 12-team Lady-
wood Catholic Youth Organization 

^Preseason girls volleyball tournament 
><grades 7-8). 

Members of the St. Robert's squad 
include: Deatia Binford, Becky Bulter, 
Ashley Cecil, Jackie Green, Kristen Kum-
rner, Calli Lucas, Ginny Mager, Katie 
McDonald,'.Sara Robak, Anne Roosevelt, 
Amy Szymahski, Nikki Yesko. 

• The team.is coached by Debby 
. Karabees-Betts and Cameron Kompoltow-
icz.. 

Youth soccer runner-ups 
The Livonia YMCA Meteors, an 

under-15 girls team, recently finished 
second in the Dearborn Invitational 
Soccer Tournament (Aug. 28-30), los
ing only to Birmingham in a champi
onship shootout after two overtime 
periods. 

•"".•' Members of the'Meteors include: 
Ashley Aja, Elizabeth DiPonio, Jamie 
Hartrick, Katherine Koch, Jennifer 
Kupstas, Rebecca Rogozan, Laura 
ShiskoVsky, all of Livonia Stevenson; 
Jennie Bartkowiak, El izabeth 
Obrecht, Livonia Ladywood; Meghan 
Parne l l , Ahiy Sanders , Livonia 
Churchill; Beth Leffingwell, Farming* 
ton; Melissa Hoger, Farmingtori Hills 
Mercys Larisa Fill , Dearina 
Kowalkowski, Kristy Ward, 
Northville; arid Emily Shollack, Hart-
l a n d , ••'•.";..•. 

The team is coached by Mike Peter
son, Wally kowalkowski and Derrick 
Steele. The team manager is Tina 
Bartkowiak. 

•The under-12 Livonia Y Meteors, 
coached by Frank Baker, also took 
second in the Dearborn Invitational. 

They outscored their opponents, 13-
3, including two shutouts, but lost 2-1 
in sudden death overtime. 
. Members of the Meteors include: 
Annie Bernacki, Maureen Bielski, 
Melissa Brais, Kari Coleman, Kelli 
Godfrey, Danielle. Holowecky, Laura 
Jetke, Kelly Kane, Ele Keeler, Jillian 
Mallory, Tara ManuSj Jennifer; 
Perkins, Tracy Repoz, Lindsay Rowe, 
Stefanie Stephens and Maggie Vail-
laricourt. 

Westland drop-In hockey 
" Drqp'in hockey will be offered from 
10-11:45 a.m., Monday through Fri
day; Sept. 1, 1998 through April 16, 
1999, at the Westland Sports Arena, 
62l0N.Wildwpod. 

All players (18 and over) must wear 
full, equipment, including helmets. 
The cost is $5 per player (goalies 
skate free): Limit of 20 players. 

Westland Arena also offers skate 
sharpening during drop-in hockey 
house for $4. 

For more information, call (734) 
729-4560.; 

Westland open skating 
Open skating will be offered from 

noon-l:45 p.m. Monday through Frit 
day, and 1-2:46 p,m; Saturday and 
Sunday, Sept. 1 through April 19, 
1999, at the Westland Sports Arena, 
6210 N. Wildwood: 

The cost Monday through Friday is 
$1.75 for students and senior citizens 
and $2.26 for adults; Saturdays and 
Sundays, $2.75 and $3;25, respective
ly- ••.••: • • ^ - : . : ^ - : -

Skate rental is available for $2. 
Skate sharpening is also available for 

• * * • . : • • • • ' • • : , ' ' . " " . : . : • . . 

For more information, call (734) 
729-4560. 

Group skating lessons 
Figure skaters and hockey players 

can sign up for group lessons, 4:50-
5:50 p.m. Mondays and 9-10:30 a.m. 
Saturdays, at the Westland Sports 
Arena. 

The lessons are geared for begin
ners, 

The cost for the seven-week pro
gram is $36.75 (late registration is $5 
more after Sept. 12). 

For more information, call Jenny 
Walker, figure skating director, a t 
(734)729-4660.-

To submit items for the Observer 
Sports Scene,^write to Brad Emons, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Mi. 
48150; or send via fax to (734) 691-
7279. ,. ' -.' 

STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HAWLEY 

Mad scramble: Livonia Lady wood'sMelissa Harakas (center) goes to the floor in pursuit of the ball 
as SaraHughes (left)and Mary>Wiesen (right) of Flint Powers contest. 

Tough to take 
Blazers can't hold lead, lose to Powers 
BY NEAL ZIPSER 

sTAFFvmrreR 
Tuesday's season-opening loss to 

state-ranked Flint Powers Catholic 
may have been accepted by last year's 
Livonia Ladywood basketball team. 

But times have changed. 
The 6*3-45 loss at Ladywood was hard 

to swallow for the Blazers, who let an 
11-point third quarter lead disappear 
toone of Class B's better teams. . 

"Last year, this may have been a 
moral victory for us, but I told the team 
that we have to get past the moral vic
tories," Ladywood coach Andrea Gorski 
said. "The way we lost was also tough 
because we were stuck on 33 for five 
minutes in the third quarter," 

Actually, the Blazers Were stuck on 
33 points for 5:49. 

Powers, looking surprisingly bad for 

• GIRLS BASKETBALL 

the game's first 19 minutes, seemed to 
wake up as it went on a 19-1 run. The 
Chargers took a 36-33. lead into the 
fourth quar te r and then outscored 
Ladywood 17-12 in the final eight min
utes. 

"The entire game was a wake-up call 
for us," Powers coach Kathy McGee 
said. 'T'his might have been the best 
thing to happen to us - to get a wake-
up call and still win the game. We are 
a better team than what we showed." 

Part of the reason for Powers' poor 
play was the performances of several of 
its starters, according to McGee. : 

"I took out four of the starters in the 
third quarter and the result was that 
we got somefresh legs in the ..game/ 

the Flint coach said. "We started beat
ing them to the loose balls and that set 
the tone for the rest of the game for 
us." 

Senior forward Marta Joseph led a 
balanced Powers scoring attack with 12 
points. Sophomore center Kelly Koerv 
ber came off the bench to contribute 10 
points and 12 rebounds. 

The Blazers did shut down senior for
ward Aimee Pearson. The All-Stater 
finished with just six points on 2-for-12 
shooting. She failed to reach double fig
ures just once in 25 games last season. 

Sophomore forward Michelle 
Harakas led Ladywood with a game-
high 14 points, while senior guard Erin 
Hayden added 11..Sophomore forward 
Melissa Harakas netted 10 points. 

The Blazers got off to a good start, 

Please see GAME, C2 

Casey Rogowski 
CC senior 

BY STEVE KOWALSH 
S T A F F W R I T E R 

y':; Tuesday was ; the 
first day college foot
ball coaches/according 
to NCAA rules, could 
call high school 
seniors. 

Instead of wishing 
Redford Catholic Cen
tral's two-way standout 
Casey Rogowski good ; 
luck in the upcoming season, the best 
any recruiters could tell him was to get 
well. ••'. 

Rogowski, an all-state candidate at 
linebacker and fullback who lives in 
Livonia, broke the fibula bone in his 
right leg in a four-way scrimmage on 
Friday at Temperance-Bedford. 

Rogowski'a knee also was swollen 
from the injury and he was scheduled 
to undergo an MR! on Wednesday, he 
said. The injury will keep him out at 
least four to six weeks and possibly the 
season if his knee requires major 

• PREP FOOTBALL 

surgery, Rogowski said doctors told 
him."''.'., 

He started at inside linebacker last 
year when the Shamrocks completed a 
12-1 season with a Class AA state 
championship, their fourth this decade. 

Rogowski, 6-foot-3 and 245 pounds, 
is a three-sport standout. He was the 
state's undefeated Division I heavy
weight champion last year and in the 
spring batted over .400, earning All-
Observer first-team baseball honors. 

Rogowski is the second CC player 
lost to a major injury in the preseason. 
Leon Perez, a 6-5, 290-pound junior 
who was battling for a starting job.on 
the offensive line, will miss the season 
with a broken ankle. 

Rogowski said he'll be behind his 
team throughout tha season even if it 
riieans only watching on crutches. 

"They want to win and I still think 

they're going to do it," he said. "I'll' be 
there to contribute all I can." 

Rogowski was taken off on a stretch
er after injured on the third play of a 
scrimmage against Temperance-Bed
ford. 

He was tackled by a Bedford player 
after receiving a fake hand-off from 
quarterback Dave Lusky; Rogowski did 
not have the ball. 

"It was a play-action, pass and I car
ried out the fake and the kid went for 
my knee," Rogowski said. "Either he 
thought I had the ball or something." 

Rogowski said.he had trouble sleep
ing Friday night. Pain was just one of 
the feelings he experienced since he 
was counting on his senior year to 
prove he's a major-college player. 

"I was scared, disappointed," 
Rogowski said. "It felt horrible, I've 
broken fingers and my nose before, but 
that's about i t " 

See grid prognostications, C3. 
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Prep soccer action 

Foot soldiers: Livonia 
Franklin's Dave Moldovan 
(left) and Westland John 
Glenn's Corey Dahn col
lide in going for the ball 
during Monday's Western 
lakesi Activities Associa
tion crossover game. 
Glenn pulled put a 2-0 vic
tory to raise its early sea
son record to 2-0. 
Franklin, meanwhile, 
playing its seventh game 
in 10 days, falls to 2-4-1, 
For a complete roundup of 
high school soccer games, 
see page C2. 
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INSIDE: 
Gross countty, C3-4 

v -Week Ahead, C6 
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PRO HOCKEY 

Mvohiantells 
Carolina he's 
done for now 

Livonia native Al Iafrate's pro-
fessional hockey career appears 
to be all but over. / 

The 6-foot-3, 240-pound 
defenseman, who played 12 sea
sons in t h e Na t iona l Hockey 
League, will not report to the 
Carolina Hurricanes ' t ra ining 
camp because/his chronic bad 
knees have not responded to off
season rehabilitation efforts and 
treatments. 

Reports say the 32-year-old 
Iafrate agreed to a base salary of 
$300,000 with Carolina; a con
tract laced with incentives for 
games played along with produc
tivity.. ; 

"We share Al's disappointment 
in having to announced his retire
ment,", Hurricanes President and 
General Manager Jim Ruther
ford. "We knew when we signed 
him that his health may prove to 
be a question mark, but we had 
hoped be could contributed to our 
team this season. 

"This is a unique si tuation, 
however, and Al should be com
mended for his decision to retire 
before coming to camp. He could 
at least earned bis base salary 
which we agreed a month ago. 
Instead, Al has decided to retire 
and forgo his contract with the 
Hurricane?." 

Iafrate played in just 21 games 
last year for the San Jose Sharks 
before being picked by Nashville 
in the recent expansion draft. 

He became a free agent on July 
1, and 13 days later the Hurri
canes had announced the two 
parties had agreed to terms. 

Iafrate sat out the 1994-95 and 
1995-96 seasons because of knee 
and back proWems. 

The Bentley High School prod
uct, chosen to play for the U.S. in 
the 1984 Olympics at the age of 
16, was drafted in the first round 
by Toronto arid played 6 1/2 sea
sons with the Leafs before beirig 
dealt to Washington in exchange 
for Bob Rouse and Peter Zezel 
during the 1990-91 season. 

He enjoyed his best year NHL 
year with the Leafs in 1992-93, 
scoring a career-high 25 goals 
with.41 assists for 66 points. He 
also posted a plus-15 rating. 

The following season he was 
traded to Boston (for Joe Juneau) 
where he" feuded with Bruins 
management over treatment of 
his injuries. 

Tha t same season the NHL 
owners locked out the players for 
more than half the season. 

After beirig out two seasons, the 
Briiins then traded Iafrate to the 
Sharks for Jeff Odgers and a 1996 
fifth-round draft pick; He played 
a total of 59 games in San Jose. 

Last season Iafrate scored two 
goals and added seven assists. He 
played in the first-round of the 
playoffs, scoring a goal, and later 
joined Team USA at the World 
Championships. 

In 12 seasons, Iafrate played in 
799 games, scoring 152 goals with 
311 assists. 

He is a four-time NHL All-Star 
selection with a slap shot clocked 
at 105 MPH; he won the NHL 
Skills competition for the hardest 
shot four different times. 

This season, Iafrate was expect
ed to bolster the Hurr icanes ' 
power-play, 

Iafrate,- who;was unavailable 
for comment late Tuesday, could 
possibly undergo more knee 
surgery. 

*From my understanding, he 
intends to have another knee 
operation and take all the neces
sary timo to properly rehabilitate 
his knee/-Rutherford said. "Wo 
wish him the best, and if his con
dition improves-to the point 
where-he. plans to return to the 
NHL, the Carolina Hurricanes 
would be interested." 

http://eccentric.com
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COLLEGE SOCCER ROUNDUP 

opens season impressiv 
;•', ̂ h a t a way to start the sea
son. ••''• ' 

Schoolcraft College's men's, 
sodcer team is taking its show on 
the road to Chicago for the first 
two weekends, playing four 
matches in that time before the 
start of the Region 12 season. 
The first road trip was last Fri
day and Saturday, when the 
Ocelots met — and defeated—. 
jupibr varsity squads from Lewis 
Utiiversity (111.) arid Valparaiso 
(Ind-Mlniversity; 
^ $uch a beginning raised SC 
co&ch Van Dimitriou's optimism 
leyel. It also answered a few 
questions about his "team, 

.' although not all of them. 
"We're going to be a Yery ver

satile teanv again," said Dimitri-
ou.uI think we're going to be all 
right; ••";'..".'..-. 

"We do have a lot of new peo
ple on the team. You can see 
that, instead of playing like a; 
team, that everybody does there 

'own thing for a few seconds 
when they first get the ball. 
That's what we're doing this 
W<?ek (in practice), that's what 
we're going to work on— team 

situations" 
Two of the positive things the 

team came away with last weekr 
end were'victories: 2-1 against 
Lewis on Friday and 3-1 over 
Valparaiso on Saturday. 

In the win over Lewis, Na.urri 
Popovski (from Livonia Steven
son) knocked in the first goal,' 
converting a pass from defender 
Aaron O'NeiH. The goal came 10 
minutes intp the match, ^ 

Lewis tied it/ midway through 
the second half, but Scott Hul-. 
bert pounded home the game-
winner for SC with 10 minutes 
left, punching in his own 
rebound after fielding a pass 
from Aymah Atwa (Livonia 
Franklin). 

The first half against Val
paraiso the following day was 
aption-packed, with all four goals 
scored prior to the intermission. 
The Ocelots never trailed, get
ting a goal from Bart Maya 
(Livonia Stevenson) just seven 
minutes into the game when a 
Valparaiso defender inadvertent
ly headed Mays' shot into h;s 
own net, O'Neill made it 2-0 10 
minutes later, fielding a pass 

from Rob Gumber and finishing 
i t . ••::•• .• . ••. . . ; • ' • • " 

A 25-yard blast by Ryan Kori-
ley (Plymouth Salem) completed' 
SC's scoring; Matt Nyholm 

/'assisted. •"•'.•,.'•" •,"•'.'•';• 
This weekend's trip doesn't fig

ure to be any easier. The Ocelots 
play in a tournament outside 
Chicago against Prairie View CC 
at 1 p.rri; Saturday and South 
Suburban CC at 11 a.m. Sunday. 

Ltidy Ocelots rolling 
If it'sitrue that good things 

happen to good people, geez . , . 
SC women's soccer coach Bill 
Tolstedt must be ready for saint-, 
hood; 

Tolstedt's Lady Ocelots rfpened 
their season bywalloping Hills
dale University 7-2 Saturday at 
Hillsdale, leaving Tolstedt — 
starting hiB second season as 
coach — dumbfounded. "I'm 
pleasantly perplexed with this 
team," he said. "I just didn't view 
us as being this good this sboft. 

"It was a game we absolutely 
dominated. The pace was there, 
the enthusiasm was there. It 
was a well-played game from all 

the way around the field. We're 
looking forward to heading out 
to New York (this weekend)." 

They should be. SC has 16 
goals in their two scrimmages 
and their first match, and the 
good news is it's coming from a 
half-dozen different players. In 
the.win over Hillsdale, Annie 
Hagenah knocked in four goals 
and Shannon Konarski, Julie 
Majewski (Plymouth Canton) 
and Paola Cereghino got one 
apiece. Meghan Jahnuzzi, Lisa 
Tolstedt and Hagenah added two 
assists apiece. 

Now if that' soundB fabulous, 
then get this: On Monday, Dawn 

'. Koontz, who.Jecl SC in scoring 
the year before Tolstedt took 
over as coach, came into his 
office and said she'd like to rejoin 
the team. Koontz, a Plymouth 
Canton graduate, netted 17 
goals and six assists in '97. 

Just what SO needs, going into 
its first major test of the season, 
at Monroe College in Rochester, 
N.Y. The Ocelots play the host 
team at 1 p.m. Saturday, then 
meet Genesee CC at noon Sun
day. 

«««WPM»W 
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*bo mJAt btr* tfcouffct the un*xp«ctff4 IOM of tome 
gift** might tooek MAdoott* Uaivwtty1! volteyWH 

fa*** w r i t e r t*o - i w«U, think a««in. 
JIUAr Otu»^>r« Bihowed their **ttkt*^w**kMd*ttih» 

mybmfk Volteyb*ll Invitatkmal in Duran*o. Colo., twioe heM-
i t* both fcasfcry-IUddk and Colorado Mlow m «M» to oWm-
û tlHitotttfUMBMQSt title. "'*--: 

Sop&mwJ* mmU hitter Brandy M*l*w»tt <tom Radibrti 
ThurttoB) and ttaior outside hitter R*yn* Vert w»r». vmmdto 
the «U4o«nuun«nt team. Malewski fim»bed with «3 fcifla f» 1» 
tauim (3.3 per game), with six told btocka, 18 block eaeiete end 
Iffervice aces; Verthad $6 kills (3.6 per fame), 62 dig* and 12 
eeeet 
' *We had a wonderfil week," said Madonna coach J«rry Abra

ham. "On*> thing I liked moat — we were able to keep the pre»-
eure on. We ihowed good cohesivenese; we started welt and 
kept going. And we got real good play off the be/rich.* 
" The Cruaaders opened last Friday with wins over Colorado 
Mines (15-7,15-9, 15-10) and Port Lewis (15-8, 13-15,15-9, 15-
0). On Saturday, they beat Embry-Riddle in two tough backAb-
btck matches (15-13, 15-17, 17-15, 15-9 and 16*5, 10-15, 15-2, 
11-15, 15-12) before beating Colorado Mines in the champi
onship match, 15-13, 15-9, 15*5,.to finish the tourney with a 5-0 
record. 

In the final, Madonna showed it was not about to be dominat
ed by one or twp players. Nicole Burns led the Crusaders with 
15 kills and a .591 kill percentage, Erin Cunningham had 11 
kills, and Stephanie UbaUe had eight kills and three block 
assists. Cunningham finished with 54 kill*, while Burns had 48 
and Uballe 31; Uballe also totaled four solos and 18 block 
assists in the tournament. Deanne Helsom collected 233 assists 
to kills (12.3 per game). 
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Heads-up: Franklin's Ross 
Bohler controls the ball ... 

Adam McGahan scored on a cross from Jim McPartlin 
with only seven minutes to play Monday, leading West/ 
land John Glenn to a 2-1 boys soccer triumph over host 
Livonia Pranklin. 

The Rockets improved to 2-0 overall with the victory, 
while Franklin drops to 2-4-1. 

Glenn led 1-0 at halftime on senior Ian Bain's goal in 
the 37th minute from Corey Dahh. 

Franklin's Bill Fischer tied it with 16 minutes to go in 
the game on an assist from Mike Vega. 

On Friday, the host Patriots lost to Dearborn Heights 
Crestwood, 2-0, in a non-leaguer. 

•STEVENSON 7,"W.L. WESTERN 1 : Seven different players 
scored Monday as host Livonia Stevenson (3-0 overall) drilled 
Walled Lake Western. 

Sergio Mainella opened the scoring on a penalty kick. He also 
had two assists. 

Tom Eller and Nick Soper each contributed one goal and one 
assist! Jeff Budd, Martin Kennedy. Mike Thomas arid Matt Free-
•born. ..." 

Mike White also drew an assist as the Spartans led 5-1 at 
intermission. , 

Joe. Suchara (first hatO: and Joe Zawacki (second halO split 
time in the nets for Stevenson. 

*We have, a big game Wednesday at Canton and J was happy to 
see we didn't look past tonight's opponent," Stevenson first-year 

• HIGH SCHOOL BOYS SOCCER 
. . .••'*.•.'.• . " . ' • • , . . . • . . • • ' • . . - . . . ' . ' . • . ' 

coach Lars Richters. 'We were able to do some things.to prepare 
for Wednesday-, and the boys were able to get the job done." 

•CHURCHILL 6, N, FARMIN<1T0N * : Mark Slcilla pumped in 
four goals and added one assist Monday, leading Livonia Churchill 
(3-0 overall) past host North Farmlngton (6-2 overall). 

The Chargers ted ao at halftime. . k 

George Kithas contributed two goals and two assists. 
Rob Sharp, Josh Monthel and Eric S.icilia also drew assists. 
Steve Kleczynskl (first half) and Brian Druchniak (second halO 

combined in goal. 
North's lone goal was scored by Craig Hearn in the second half. 
"Our goal was to stop Hearn and make the rest of their players 

beat us," Churchill coach Chad Campau said. "Our defense did a 
good job of keeping him In check. And when he went to mldfield 
we.pr.etty much shut him down,'' 

•REDFORD CC 1 , AA PIONEER 1 : Junior midfielder Pat Griffin 
scored 15 minutes Into the first half Tuesday, converting a pass 
from senTor midfielder Andrew Kogut on a free kick. 

'Some of our players made decoy runs to the right, Griffin 
pealed off to the left and Kbgut slipped the ball right next to the 
wall," CC coach Dana OrsuccI said. "He was one-orvohe with the 

keeper, about eight or nine yards out andknockedkpast him." 
• Host Pioneer tied the score about 15 minutes later on a header 

off a corner kick. The outcome left CC at 2-1-1 overall. 
On Aug. 27, CC beat Rivervlew GabrieJRichard 7-0 Jn a 

Catholic League crossover game. :, ; 7 :»; ,. .. *{•• 
Josh Brooks led the Shamrocks, with Awo goals. Kogut,. Chris 

Podplak, Klai Shirlin.Matt Epacs and;Mark" Sulkowskl had one 
goal each. ' ' , : ;• . ''•'.'• \ .-. 

Kogut assisted on three goals and Pat Gannon, Show and 
Podolak contributed one assist each. 

•TRUMAN 5, WAYNE 4: Ken RaUpp scored, a pair of goals Mon
day, but it wasn't enough as the Wayne Memorial dropped its-. 
seasonopener at Taylor Truman. .-

Ention Dlshnlca and Tim Stark also scored goals,for the 
Zebras. 

• LUTHERAN WESTLAND 1, PCA 0: In'a non-leaguer Tuesday at 
Lutheran Westland (1-1), senior co-captain Clint Gbwen scored, 
the game-winner with eight minutes, to piay against visiting Ply
mouth Christian Academy (1-1). 

Senior co-captain Ryan Ollihger, moving up frpm sweeper to 
mldfield, made the feed on the play. 

Goalkeeper Andy Gliesman turned iojhe shutout. . 
"We played better in the middle than we did in our 1̂ 0 loss to 

Southfield Christian," Lutheran Westland coach Rich Block said. 
"I was pleased by the effort of everybody." 
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BOYS CROSS COUNTRY PREVIEWS 

CCN6-lr 
The area boys cross country 

song has a familiar sound to it. 
Bedford. Catholic Central will 

be good again, but how good ia 
up in the air. 

. Under coach Tony Magni/CC 
has won 12 Catholic League 
championships in 25 seasons, 
including eight of the last 10. 

. The Shamrocks have done near
ly as well in ClassA regionals, 
winning four of six and 10 over
al l •;••.:•.•• ,;: : : ; 

But four s t a r t e r s — Mat t 
Shannon (first-team All-Area), 
Joe Hubert, Wayne Brigee and 
Mark Coleman - are gone from a 
team, tha t won a regional cham
pionship at Royal Oak Kimball 
and placed 11th at the s t a t e 
meet. 

Shannon was 31st individually 
at the state meet and the Sham
rocks had three others among 
the top 70. 

But they have another big 
team> some 50 runners compet
ing for spots on the varsity and 
junior varsity. 

Birmingham Brother Rice 
could be a major threat to end 
the Shamrocks' latest run, both 
in the league and at the regional, 
Magni said. The Warriors' Ben 
Evans is one of the top runners 
in the state. 

"Our first two runners could 
beat their number two but after 
that it'll be a dogfight," Magni 
said. 

The Shamrocks open their sea
son Saturday, Sept, 12 at the 
West Bloomfield Invitational. 

"We're not as deep among the 
top runners as we were in the 
paBt," Magni said. "We're a little 
thin right now and that might 
hurt us." 

Eight seniors return led by 
Dan Jess , Jim Curtiss (first-
team All-Area), Mark Repasky 
and Brian Kuszynski. 

Curtiss ran 16:33 at the league 
meet, finishing eighth, and took 
16th at the regional. 

Jess put in his miles over the 
summer despite also putting in 
time with the CC basketbal l 
team at camps. 

"I've never really had basket
ball player runners before," 
Magni said. "Dan will be one of 
the best runners around. He is 
probably the one that stands out 
more than any other, doing well 
in both sports." 

Another senior, Brian Han
nah, had mononucleosis in the 
Spring and had to skip the track 
season. 

Jun io r John DiGiovdnni is 
"going to be one of the better 
ones around," according to 
Magni. "He was a very good 
sophomore." 

A pair of sophomores, Matt 
Daly and Tim Henderson, have 
looked impressive in the presea
son, according to Magni. 

"Hopefully they can step up 
and be yarsity runners some
times," Magni said. 

Livonia Churchill 
Coach John McGreevy is in his 

fourth year of his five-year plan 
of putting the Chargers back on 
the cross country map. 

He boasts one of the deepest 
squads in the area with 40 run
ners, losing only Matt Minor and 
Chris December to graduation. 

"This the biggest squad I've 
had," McGreevy said, "Last year 
we won a meet and now thi3 
year we want a winning record. 

"I think we're competitive now. 
We're not a (Plymouth) Salem or 
Walled Lake Central yet, we're 
more in the middle of the pack or 
better." 

The Chargers will be led by 
junior Jason Richmond, who 
made second-team All-Area a 
year ago, senior Joe Robinsonr 
and senior John McCallum. 

"Those guys have worked real 
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had since last year, they've been 
great role models for the young 
k i d s . V : ; ; V ; - ; V , -

McCallum is a transfer from 
Arizona who ran t rack last 
spring for the Chargers. 

Other returnees include sopho
more Phil Johnson, senior Kenny 
Tseng, junior Bobby Koivunen, 
senior Ed Rossetto and junior 
Paul Mereier. v . 

Promising newcomers include 
freshman Ryan Gall and senior 
Brandon LaPointe, a track ath
lete who played football last fall. 

"The kids are more aggressive 
now, they ' re not afraid," 
McGreevy said. "We're not as 
s t rong as t he other division 
(Lakes), but we have a shot at 
ours (Western) if we stay 
healthy." 

Livonia Franklin 
Veteran coach Bob Holmes 

says things are looking up for 
the Patriots. 

"We're better than we've been 
and we're definitely deeper," he 
said* "We have a group of seniors 
who have worked pretty hard. 
We're going to be improved." 

The team's stalwart is senior 
Josh Burt , a 4:26 miler who 
made first-team All-Area a year 
ago. -

"He's the kind of runner who 
can be counted on to run his best 
every day, whether if s a meet or 
practice," Holmes said. "He's an 
extremely consistent and tough 
runner." 

The two-time state qualifier 
and school record holder leads 
an experience group which also 
includes sophomore Brian Klotz, 
senior Chris Jaskot (back from a 
broken ankle), senior Steve Dud
ley, sophomore Steve Stewart (a 
transfer from Garden City), and 
three juniors — Rich Barnett, 
Rick Dege and Kevin Schneider. 

Stewart ' s dad Bob r an for 
Holmes in the early 1970s, 

Livonia Stevenson 
One runner can't replace a Rob 

Block, but maybe a bunch of 
them can. 

At least that 's what Livonia 
Stevenson will try to do this 
cross country season, its first in 
five years without Block as its 
leading boys runner. 

Top returning Cross country 
runner for the Spartans is senior 
Joe Verellenv second team All-
Area a year ago. 

He'll go head-to-head with Eric 
Bohn on his own team for the 
honor of leading Stevenson to 
the finish line. 

"They look pretty much to be 
leading the team this year," 
coach John Gores of Stevenson 
said. "Our main goal this year is 
trying to qualify as a team for 
the state meet. 

"We're pret ty dedicated to 
doing that . Every workout is 
geared to that. Whatever else 
comes along is great. 

Block is running at Lansing 
Community College this fall with 
hopes of getting as high as No. 2 
on his team before we see our 
first snow. He finished 11th last 
year in; the state Class A meet 
and won the Livonia City Cham
pionship four straight falls. 

Rounding out the Spar tans ' 
squad are Matt Nizol, Eric Mink, 
Brad Carroll, Steve Kecskdmeti, 
Matt Isner and Chris Mills. 

Stevenson was 6-3 last season 
and would hope to better that 
with balance this year. 

"We're trying to pick up Rob's 
place," Gores said. "After that 
we've got a pretty tight pack, so 
we're looking to do something 

with that." 7 
Could be they will. 

Westland John Glenn 
Coach Jess Shough has a 15-

member squad, led by brothers 
Josh and Jus t in Keyes, both 
seniors, 

. ^Those two are very competi
tive and looking good, they 
should get down below 17 (min
utes) " Shough satd. 

Both the Keyes brothers made 
second-team All-Observer, but 
the Rockets lost second-teamer 
Paul Galbraith to graduation. 

Seniors P.J . Wolpcko. and 
Kevin Durigon give Glenn a 
strong quartet. 

Spots five-to-seyen are up in 
the air, but looking to.fill the 
void is sophomore Mark Parent, 
and juniors Matt Wrenn and 
David Teets. 

"I've never had a squad work 
any harder as far as trying to 
improve," said Shough, whose 
team opens Thursday, Sept. 10 
in a quad meet at Walled Lake 
Western.' 

Wayne Memorial 
If the name Kevin Miller is 

familiar, you're r ight if it 's 
Wayne Memorial cross country. 

Miller, a former Zebra runner, 
takes over for Bob Lynn as head 
coach. 

"Wayne had distance runners 
years ago," said Miller, who 
coached t rack in the spring. 
"We're kind of rebuilding the 
next couple of years." 

Wayne lost its top two run
ners, Andy Preiskorn and Chris 
Lind, to graduation. 

Senior Sam Raub-and Steve 
Daniels, a sophomore with loads 
of potential according to Miller, 
lead the nine-man squad. 

Steve Baxendale and Shaun 
McClean, a pair of freshmen, 
also figure prominently along 
with junior Jeremy Johnston, a 
first-year runner who comes over 
from the swim team. 

Lutheran Westland 
Is a six-peat in the Metro.Con

ference realistic for the Westland 
Lutheran cross country team? 

Perhaps, according to coach 
John Gerlach, whose team won 
its fifth straight league title last 
season. The Warriors also went 
on to win their regional. 

But Westland will have to 
compete without its top two run
ners from last s e a s o n - Andy 
Ebendick (third at the confer
ence meet) and All-Area pick 
Chris Latimer (won the confer
ence meet). 

Westland also has no seniors 
on the squad. 

.The Warriors do return their 
next five runners, however. The 
group of juniors is led by the trio 
of Steve McFall, Jason McFall 
and Ken Broge. The three look 
extremely strong and re turn 
more mature runners, according 
to Gerlach. 

The key to the team's success 
may rest on the feet of juniors 
Brian Block and Clark Covert, 
the Westland coach added. . 

"I really don't know what to 
expect, but where we go* as a 
team may depend on our fourth 
and fifth runners," he said. "We 
have some good juniors who will 
be running on the team for their 
third year." 

Gerlach said he hopes his 13th 
season as coach will be a lucky 
one, but does expect tough com
petition in the league to come 
from:Bloomfield Hills Cran-
broolc, a t radi t ional ly strong 
team. 
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ions 
Hawks ready to defend 

Friday U tbc kickoff date for 
a M W S6**on in higb *cho«I 
football, « Q 4 the Observer 
sports editor* are ready for 
another niae weeks of progoo*-
ticatiqn. 

Th* 1908 season begin* with 
a 16-gara* slate — 11 game* 
on Friday and five more Satur
day. ;.:' 

Indications are the status-
quo will hold up a* defending 
State champion* Parmington 
Harrison and Bedford Catholic 
Centra), along with Westland 
John Glenn, figure to be the 
top; area teams again. 

But that's based on presea-
sdh assessments. Will there be 
a surprise team or two among 
the other 15 schools fielding a 
football team? Well, that's why 
they bother playing the games! 

Livonia-Weslland Sports 
Editor Brad Emons vows t# do 
his best to dethrone colleague 
Dan O'Meara in the weekly 
grid predictions contest. 

O'Meara, sports editor of the 
Farmington Observer, is the 
reigning champion, a title he 
has held eight of the last 11 
seasons. 

A year ago, O'Meara ended 
With a 105-26 record; Emons 
was 98-33. With that said, let 

. the games (and the predic
tions) begin; 

FRIDAY GAMES 
• {a* times 7:30 pjn. isHssi noted) 

John Glenn * t Detroit Cooley, 4 
p.m.: The Rockets 17-3) have beaten 
Murrey-Wright and Mackenzie in past 
years and have a new PSL opponent 
on the schedule. The Cardinals (4-5) 

. are led by- linebacker and college 
prospect Patrick Lloyd (6-3, 245), 
Cooley j s solid at the skill positions 
with QB Michael Simmons, a three-
year starter who passed for 800 yards 
and seven touchOowns, WR Rasha; 

rnon Ferguson, fB Joseph Temple and 
D8 Moses 8rocks, Other than Uoyd, 

- ah offensive tackle, the Cardinals are 
inexperienced on the line. PICK: The 
Rockets begin a new season with a 
successful launch. •'. 
. Adrian at WsyfM, 7 p.m.: The host 
Zebras (1-8) were one of only two 
teams the Maples (2-7) beat last year 
when Adrian claimed a 35-12 victory. 
The Maples have a lot of players 
back, many of whom are juniors. QB 
Matt Kohn.(6-1,160) Is the son.of 

. Adrian coach, Bill Kphn, He passed for 
691 yards and two TOs but also threw 
10 interceptions. Junior ton Garrison 

' (5-11, 165) returns as his top receiv
er after catching 27 passes for 335 
yards, Ond junior Nick Vanover (6-1, 
205) is back at fullback. PICK: Adrian 
spoils Wayne coach Floyd Carter's 
return.; '• : 

Llv. Franklin at Lincoln Park, 7 
p.m.:. The Raiisplitters (6-3) went on 
to bave a pretty good season after 
losing the opener to the Patriots last 
year, 13-8. Coach Rick lee enters his 
M b season at Franklin (4^5) with his 
youngest and most inexperienced var
sity squad, but the Patriots can, 
attach some hope to the fact the JV 
was 7-2 last year. Pick: The Raiisplit
ters actpresidenti.ai; Uncoln (Park) 
takes charge, 

iiv. Stevenson at Dearborn, 7 p.m.:, 
The Pioneers (7-3) lost only'to Mon
roe and Fordson in the regufar.season 
and Ypsilanll in the playoffs. One of 
their vyins was a 21-7 victory over the 
Spartans. Dearborn has a lot of play
ers back from that teaol, including QB 
C.J; Kreger and all-purpose back Colin 

• ' OMDMCKft .^psypsasir.. w •wn^www 

WlihlnaOA. MjOKtf iaoa for tb« Pio-
omm to wtn agatn, O^Mear* says, but 
Emms has • iwnoft It's Stovanson. 

Osftfsa CH)r M VM. Cm****, 7 
PM.I The Cougars tops to improve on 
a I S Brtsh. beftiminf frway with s 
victory over the Crwraars. wrto defeat
ed Gardan Ctty last year, 20-3. Depth 
cOOld be a problem for t t * Confers 
since aaverat starters didn't return. 
Crestwopd (3-6) has just 22 piayers 
(Hit returns QB Steve Akers and has a 
promising: spirt and in e-3 sophomore 
Sasha MiDatipvich. nCK; Crestwood 

comes out ahead-
Ply. f t — at l i i x W i , 7 S J I J The 

Rocks (6-3) gave trie T^ers <&2) a 
good game last year hi a 20-7 loss. 
BeitevHte is loaded at the akill posi
tions and has lots of speed, but gradu
ation losses were heavy on trie offen
sive and defensive lines. The Tigers 
are ted by RB-LB CuJ'-en Jenkins (6-2, 
210),.FB-LB Greg Terrell (6-0, 225), 
QB-DB C.J. Grantham and WR-FS 
Mark Kroger (6-2, ISO). PtCK: Tony 
says these Tigers are Greatttttl' 

rswsiwsjtBii at Mo*t The Falcons (3-
6) clobbered the Wildcats m last 
year"s opener, .24-7. Under first-year 
coach John Bechtel. Fermington 
switches to the wing-T offense and 
hopes to Tnove the bail end scored 
points with greater ease. Coach John 
Osborne begins his 31st year at Novi 
(2-7) with two starters back on 
offense and three on defense. Novi's 
strength is a big offensive line that 
includes bookend tackles Nick 
Jushkewich (6-4, 270) and Brett 
Fauikner (6-2, 280). Senkx QB Jason 
Hill run3 the double-wing offense: 
PtCKS: It's Novi's night, Emons says. 
Hold on, there!1 O'Meara is on Farnv 
ington's side. 

Radford Unfcm at Uv. CJswcfMl: The 

. Cha-gers treated new coach.John Fili--
atraut to a 26-7 victory in his 
Churchill debut last, year and wiit try 
for a repeat Friday. The Chargers (2-7) 
are led by senior receivers Ryan Kear
ney and Ryan Vickers. Redford Union 
.(3-6) is pinning its hopes on varsity 
veterans such as QB Matt Rtgley, line-, 
man Rob Alderton, TB Mike Macek,-; 
FB Eric Newton and LB Adrian Beaver.; 
PJCKS: The Chargers look good in the 
opener. 

Mantes at Ptyiaeath Canton: The 
Chiefs (1-8) are long overdue for a win 
over Monroe, which has dominated 
the series since it started in the late 
1980s. The Trojans defeated the 
Chiefs 41-7 last year en route to an 8-
i regular season and a Class AA play
off berth. Canton makes its debut 

. under 31-yeer-oW coach Tim Baechler, 
who was 35-1& as ahead coach at 
Dexter and Hudson. PICK: The Trojans-
have their way again. 

Farm. Harrison at Oxford: The Wild
cats (5-4) gave the.Hawks a decent 
game last year in a 28^15 loss. The 
13-point differential was the closest 

. score Harrison (13-0). had all season 
en route to winning another Class A 
championship. The Hawks are 4-0 
since the.series, started in; 1994, win
ning at Oxford 42-0 that year and 42-
6 in the 1996 opener. One coach says 
the Hawks are unbelievably fast and 
— get this -^ better than last year)' 

. We thinkthe '98 Hawks will have to 
win some games.(like. maybe 13, just 

_ to pick a number) before we think of 
saying that. PICK: Here's a start. The 

. Hawks win that first one Friday. • 
B.H. Cranbrook at Clarencevllle: 

,.; Both, teams hopes to contend for the 
Metro Conference title. The Trojans 

. (4-5) p}n their hopes on senior running . 
bsck Waiter Ragland, who rushed for 
more than 1,500 yards. Clarenceville 
was an 18-6 Winner last year over 

. Cr'anbrook, which returns six.starters 
on offense and defense. The Cranes 

( M ) ratun >«fttor <# * * • » fcdstoaten 
and have a Mt^jima proapact m two-
«sy and Ad*rn Partridge ( » 4 , 256), 
who is coftsrifered Crandrook s bast 
piayar in 15 years. MCtteV OMears 
says it's the Cranes m a close one, 
but Emons tikas CtarencavWa, 

n V P > " • s W ^ P ^ ^ ^ " P " '•• " * ^ ^ ^ H^s^^a^^^say* 

I t s Eagles vs. £agt«s in this game. 
Th* Thurston variety started with a 
30-0 victory ova* Kennedy teat year, 
and it was the start of s wirtfets sea 
son for those Eagles. Thurston (5-4j is 
ted by senior Scott Gerard, a 64oot 2. 
215-pound running back and free safe
ty. Thuretori must adjust to not having 
former star QB NtCK Oedutuk around 
•rtymar* but has enough retumtng tal
ent for another winning season. PtCei; 
The Eagles get started on the right 
track — Thurston Eagles, that is! 

(aM tfcaas 1 p.m. masss aatsd) 

Lvtharaa NW at U t h . Westland: 
The host Warriors (5-4) jump right 
into the Metro Conference schedule in 
Week One, but Lutheran Westland has 
most likely caught a break with the 
Crusaders as their first opponent. The 
Warriors thumped the Crusaders, the 
perennial Conference doormats last 
year, 29-7. Lutheran Westland returns 
Q6 Gordie Engel and RB Scott Archer, 
but the offensive line must come 
around early and play well. PICKS: 
Chalk upaWforLW. 

We can't tatk about what Carsonville-
Port Sanilac's team did last year, 
because the Tigers didn't have a var
sity team. The season was canceled 
due tp a lack of interest. But the JV 
was 5-2 and Port Sanilac has 25 play
ers thi5.year. The Tigers! are led by 
running back Paul Taylor, a state 
Finalist iri track, and left-handed QB 
Buddy Morah. PICKS: The Aggies pick 
up a victory and maybe some road
side veggies on their trip to the 
Thumb Area, 

N. Fanoinftan vs. 0.L S t Mary's, 1 
p.m. at Savwdonw: The Raiders (6-3) 
have a. tough opener for coach Rich . 
Burrell's North Farmington debut, 
wtiich takes place in the Silverdome. 
The Eaglets (9-1) won the Catholic 
League championship but lost to. 
OrtonyilieBrandon In the BB playoffs. 
St. Mary's lost most of its defense 
that allowed 77 points in the regular 
season but returns nine starters on 
offense, Backs Rico Epps and Ty 
Washinston are gone, but the Eaglets 
have the Gon«!es. brothers back — 
QB Jermaine (6-3,185) and RB James 
(6-0, 185). PICKS: Only the Silver-
dome roof can contain the soaring 

.'Eaglets.,': 
. Bishop Borgess vs. DMnc CttUd, 7 
p.m. at Crestwood: The Spartans (5-
4) routed Ecorse.in their opener last 
year but have taken on a tougher 
opponent in the Falcons of the 

'• Catholic League Central-West. Senior 
Dan Kaibfleisch takes over for former 
standout Andrew Kisabeth at QB for 
Divine Child and will be protected by . 
veteran two-way linemen Greg Kelly, 
Matt Yocnes, Bob Price and Gary 
Gray. PICK: The Falcons are flying' 

'high'. . . . -
Radford CC vs. A.A. Pioneer, 7 p.m. 

at Slrverdeme: The Shanvocks (12-1) 
wei"e dealt a preseason setback when 
big-time prospect Casey Rpgowski 
was injured Friday in a scrimmage 
with TemDerance Bedford. The senior . 
fullback/linebacker could be out for 
the season after suffering a broken • 
leg and possible knee damage. White • 
CC would be that much better with 
Rogbwski, the defending AA champi
on Shamrocks still have the overall 
talent to succeed sgam, certainly to 
pummel Pioneer (6-3), a.team they 
whipped 33-7 last year; PICK: The CC 
juggernaut gets rolling in Week One. 
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PREP GIRLS BASKETBALL ROUNDUP 

Game fym page CI 

scoring the game's fist six points. 
A triple by M e l i s s a H a r a k a s 
gave Ladywood an 11-4 lead. 
Powers scored the quarter's final 
six points to close the deficit to 
13-12; 
; Two jumpers,by Hayden and 
another three-pointer by Melissa 
Harakas put Ladywood ahead 
24-18 at halftime.. 

The Blazers played much of 
the first half with a make-shift 
backcourt as Hayden collected 
two fouls midway through the 
Second: quarter and fellow back-
court mate Kim Keller picked up 
three fouls. 
v ' l t did hurt us when we had to 
take Erin out of the game in the 
second quarter because once she 
came out, there, was a quick six-
point swing," Gorski said. "We 
could have had a 12-point lead at 
the half." / 

The shooting Couldn't get 
much worse for the Chargers as 
they made only Q-of-33 first-half 
shots; • 

"I told the team they were zero 
for the world a t halft ime," 
McGee said. ^We had good shots 
in the paint that w.e just weren't 
hi t t ing. I don't know why we 
Came out so tight." 

The second half was a differ
ent story as the Chargers made 
14-6f-24 shots from the floor, 
making : the i r final eight 
attempts. 

After a Hayden banker with 
5:10 remaining in the thi rd 
quarter gave Ladywood a 33-22 
lead, Powers scored the next 14 
'points. A breakaway lay-up by 
senior guard Mary Wieson (eight 
points) gave the Chargers the 
lead for good with 1:01 left in the 
quarter. 

The Blazers finally got to 34 at 
7:21 of the fourth quarter on a 
Hayden free throw. A jumper by 
Carly Queen broke an 8:29 
drought without a field goal. 
. Powers dominated the boards, 
holding a 42-24 advantage 
including-a 15r7 edge on the 
offensive boards. 

^Ve like to front the post play
ers, but if the second post player 
doesn't rotate and the guard 
doesn't come down to help, then 
we won't get the rebounds," 
Gorski said. "(Being beat oh the 
boards) concerns me, especially 
with a big Bishop Foley team 
cominginhere Thursday.". 

mniDi'ii.i.i y 

>artans; 
Rockets rallyby Thurston 

Urania SttfVWaon'i girla basketball team passed a pretty 
gorri t«at Tuesday aight 

Tho Spwrtaxui ttrat* feeing a Milford Lakeland team which 
was bringint *Ufiv» »Urter» back from a year ago, a team 
which defeated Stevenson 

That o!idn't intimidaU coach Wayne Henry's team, though. 
Sterenaon uaed a 25-10 second quarter to build up enough of 

a lead to withstand a third quarter Lakeland charge and post a 
53-46 victory to improve to 2-1 this season. Lakeland dropped 
'to 1-8; 
• Stephanie Duk had 13 points and six rebounds to pace the 
Spartans, who alao got 11 points and six assists from sopho
more guard lindsayGuaick. 

Kate LeBlanc scored nine points with Cheryl Fox, Cassie 
Ehlendt and Katie King chipping in six apiece. 

•"We had a great second quarter," Henry said, "where we basi
cally did everything right offensively, defensively and in 
rebounding. 

"But in the third quarter they changed their defense around 
a little, we made some poor choices with the ball and let them 
get back into the game," 

Lakeland put up a 19-8 third quarter margin to slice Steveli-
son's halftime tead of 34-19 down to size. But an 11-8 final peri
od helped the Spartans, who rebuilt their lead to as much as 11 
points, prevail in the non-conference battle at Stevenson. 

Dawn Houck's 16 points paced Lakeland, which also got 12 
from Martha Digsby. 

•JOHN OLEMN 4«, THURSTON 43: Westiand John Glenn outscofed Redfqrd : 

Thurston 36-22 in the second hatf Tuesday to erase a nine-point.halftime. 
deficit and win a nOfHeague game hosted by the Eagles. 
• Things /didn't look promising tor Glenn early in the second half when 
Thurston's Kelly Grenan hailed a three-point Shot to go ahead 24-12. 

The ftoefcets' unleashed a fulkiourt press, however, and.it really showed 
Its effects on the Eagles In the fourth quarter. 

Thurston H6d 36-30 sfter three quarters but the Rockets took the lead for 
good whenthey autscofed the Eagles 18-7. 

Grenan led the Eagles' with a game-high 21 points, scoring seven In the 
first quarter and seven/in the third. She made two'shots from three-point ' 
range. Freshman guard Erica Cotton had ninepoints. •/..,•• 

*We appti«d some full-court pressure which led. to some-turnovers, steals 
and 10 second calls," Glenn coach Joel Lloyd said. "We got some, scorings 

' opportunities out of that which we were able to convert." 
Junior forward LaToya Chandler had 11 points and eight rebounds to,lead 

Glenn. Sophomore guard lacey Catarino added 10 points and freshman guard . 
Stephanie Crews had eighth 

Glenn is 2-1 overall and Thurston fell to 1-2. ' / 
*ST. AGATHA 48, CLARENCEVILLE 47: Redford St. Agatha won Its first 

girls basketball game of the season on Tuesday, 48-17, over visiting Livonia 
Clarenceville. 

• Sophomore Rhonda Humbarger led St. Agatha (1-2 overall) with 10 points . 
and 1 1 rebounds. Sophomore, Kristen Rodgers added eight points,, seven 

/rebounds and seven steals, ; 
Senior Danlelre Stedz led Clarenceville with.seven points while Beth Mer-

low and Kristina SKreia each contributed five rebounds. 
\ •AOAPC 48, HURON VAUlEY IB ; Eighth-grader Amy Henry scored 12 points . 
and had four steals Monday, leading host Canton Agape Christian (2 - i over-
ail} to a lopsided win over Westiand Huron Valley Lutheran (0-1), 

Sophomore Margie Henry and .senior Charla Sexton each contributed eight 
points for the Wolverines, who led 29-8 at/halftime and 39-10 after three 
quarters. '*"..'.'••'•':' .̂- •'•• •'•'• 

•Margie Henry also had four steals, while Sexton contributed six assists. -;/ •.. 
. Sara Chrenko chipped In with six points and six rebounds. Teammate Kim: 
f her had six assists and five steals. 

Jesse Cherundolo led the Hawks, who shot only five of 17 from-the free 
throw line, with eight points. , • •'. 

1Wf# M WMfy fO VWtf CnUwtfOP9C Willi MM If)f M M fnP9HUI . 
Them's more.to explore than everbefore at Crahbrook • more exhibits, 
m6re tours, morai fun. Jump-^start yourimagination at our newly expanded 
science museum. Take a three-hour tour of our National Historic landmark 
campus, Stop for a picnic near the science museum or hike lush nature 
trails, At Cranbook, you'll find something, for everyone to 
enjoy this summer -rain or shine. ' ^^S^W :%^s : 

.'. K ^ d A l f a ^ ^ *Jl »-*— — -**• ' 
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Check out our newly expanded museum and 
summer blockbuster exhibit, The Robot Zool 
Larger-manlife robotic beasts, including a giant 
squid with J 8- foot tentacles, demonstrate how 
animals function in the natural world. 

Only through September7 -
don't miss HI 

' * $ & 

.̂ASl'V 

A**,. 
Explore an array of contemporary art exhibitions 
featuring photography, sculpture, ceramics and 
more. The museum also offers fascinating tours 
of historic Saarinen House as well as one of the 
country's finest outdoor sculpture collections; 

Wander more than 40 acres of spectacular 
gardens surrounding the home of Cranbrook 
founders George and Ellen Scripps Booth, open 
daily this summer. Oanbrook Howe is available 
for guided tours on Sundays and Thursdays 
at various times. 

For infomwtion, fall foil hwt 
1«877-GO*CRANBrook 
1221 N. Woodward Avenue in Bloomfield Hills, 
just a few miles north of downtown Birmingham. 

BRO&Kv 

remain 
formidable despite 3 losses 
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY 

BRAD EMONS 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Don't expect Livonia Steven
son to drop off much in girls 
cross country this season. 

The Spa r t ans , four-time 
defending Western Lakes Activi
ties Association champions and 
third in last year in Class A, 
return six of their top nine run
ners, but will be,minus first-
team All-Area picks Kelly Travis 
(UNG-Char lo t te )^ Kelly 
McNeilance (Hillsdale) and 
Danielle Harris (UM Dearborn). 

Junior Andrea Parker, howev
er, is one of the state's top five 
returning runners. / 
'- She! was sixth best in Class A 
last November with a 5-kilome
ter time of 19:32.7, Parker, one 
of four Spartan runners to break 
19 minutes a year ago, also Jim 
ished sixth at the regional and 
second in the WLAA, 

"Andrea really look's strong 
and has learned so much from 
last season,'.',Stevenson coach 
Paul Holmberg said. "I expect, 
her to pick up right where she 
left/off." 

First-team All-Observer pick 
Kim McNeilance, a senior, ran 
19:06 last year, fifth fastest ever 
by a Spartan. She finished fifth 
in the WLAA and 40th in Class: 

' ' A<YV ' • • ' • ' 7 -
Three second-team All-Area 

runners also re turn including 
junior Leslie K n a p p , senior-
Katie Sherron and senior 
Christy Tzilos, along with honor
able mention pick Juliei Sachau. 

Holmberg also has a promising 
freshman class led by Jenha Fel-
czak, Sarah Kearfott, Marissa 
Montgomery and Florida trans
fer TaraTarole. 

Montgomery has good Steven
son bloodlines. 

Her mother Julie Voyles was 
an All-Observer runner coached 
by Holmberg. 
',. "We have 10 to 11 kids who 
are very capable," Holmberg 
said. "They're pushing and help
ing each other; 

"I think by the end of the year 
we'll have a good team. Not quite 
as good as the last two years, but 
pretty solid." 

, Livonia Churchill 
. If any team looked to chal
lenge Stevenson in the WLAA, 
it's the Chargers, who finished a 
strong second a year ago. 

But the Chargers were dealt a 
severe blow in June when income 
irig junior Kenee Kashawlic suf
fered multiple injuries in a car 
accident, . 

The first-team All -Area /pick, 
who is lost for. the season, broke 
her femur, pelvis, wris t and 
nose. •. 

The state qualifier had run 
under 20 minutes at Cass Ben
ton Park and finished fourth in 
the WLAA.; 

Another key figure lost to 
graduation was first-team All-
Observer pick Jenny Duncan. 

The top returnee/is senior Ash-: 

ley Fillion, a f i rs t- team All-
Observer choice who .took third 
in the Western Lakes and quali* 
fied for the state meet, 

She owns the school.record 
with a time of 18:36 and ran a 
season best of 19:35 in 1997. 

Sister Alison Fillion, a junior, 
was a second-team All-Area 
selection. / ; .- '•'".' 

"We can always count on the 
Pillions because they have a 
good work ethic and they're 
extremely, dedicated," said Sue. 
Gembis* 1997 Observerland 

Andrea Parker' 
Uvonla Stevenson 

Kim McNeilance 
Uvonla Stevenson 

Ashley Fillion 
Livonia Churchill 

Coach of the Year. 
Other returnees, include junior 

Stephanie Skwiers, senior Li!-
iaria Cipollone, senior Rochelle 
Ziegel, junior Christie Smith and 
junior Becky Sperryi 

Promisihg newcomers include 
junior Ailese Scott, senior Jenny 
Ogg, sophomore Melissa Lokken, 
sophomore Kelly Grigg and 
junior Becky Rodriguez (a trans
fer from Adrian),J 

"If some people step up, we 
might surprise soine of the other 
teams like we did last year ," 
Gembis said. "Our first four or 
five are set, they've, really been 
consistent since the beginning of 
the season. But you never know 
who else will surface,'' 

Livonia Franklin 
. .. The Patriots are thin with only 
six girls currently on the roster. 

Coach Dale Lee's team is led 
by jun io r piar ia Pot ter , who 
made second-team All-Observer 
lastyearJ : 

"Diana looks strong and is 
very competi t ive," Lee said, 
"We're trying to get her to take 
the first mile out quicker and I 
look for good things from her." 

Senior Jenny Furlong also 
returns, 

"She's very steady and she 
looks like, she's ready to have a 
good senior year," Lee said. 

Junior Jill Webber and fresh
man Christine Witte should give 
Franklin a formidable foursome. 

"Our front four runners are 
very competitive," the Franklin 
coach said. "We'd be a good team 
is we had a fifth runner. We had 
five people who ran for us last 
year t h a t didn ' t come back. 
That's what makes it frustrat-. 
ing. ' 

"We can't afford to have any 
injuries or it will put us out of 
the scoring/'. 

WeBtlandJohn Glenn 
Third-year coach Pauline Fick 

lost her two top runners to. grad
uation, sisters Kelly and Colleen 
Fradette, but is optimistic her 
Rockets can move up in the 
WLAA pack this season. . 

"Our..starting seven are way 
ahead of last year, we're much 
further along," Fick said. 

Sophomores Nicole Bland and 
Sharon Ryan, along with junior 
Jul ie Wilhelmsen, each spent 
part of their summers training 
a t the Sauk Val ley 'Running 
Camp^ 

"Nicole i s 10 minutes faster 
than she was at this time last 
year and Sharon is five minutes 
ahead " Fick said. 

The team's No. 4 runner so far 
has been Heidi y i l l aheh ; an 
exchange student from Finland. 

Kim Lawrence is the team's 
lone senior. Sophomores Jocelyn 
Boyia and Melissa Powers also 
return; 

" Kirah Dashairya and Lakisha 
Locust, both sophomores, have 
also made impressions on Fick; 

Livonia Ladywood 
Coach Rod Sorensori lost seven 

•-liililWI^IlWrfuWrf I 
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MEDIC ARE/MEDIC AID NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Notice is hereby given that on September 21, 1998, the agreement between 
the Secrejai-y of Health and Human Services and Wayne Total Living Center 
located in Wayne, Michigan, as a skilled nursing facility in the Medicare 
program will be terminated. In addition, as authorized by the Michigan 
Department of Community Health-Medical Services Administration, notice is 
given that the facility's agreement as n nursing facility in the Medicaid 
program will be terminated effective September 21,1998. 
The HealthCare Financing Administration has determined that Wayne Total 
Living Center has failed to attain substantial compliance with the following 
Medicare/Medicaid participation requirement: CFR 483.10 Resident Rights, 
CPR'483.16 Quality of I-ife, CFR 483.25 Quality of Care, CFR 483.30 Nursing 
Sen-ices, CFR 483.35 Dietary Services, CFR 483,60 Pharmacy Services. 
The Medicare program will not make payment for skilled nursing facility 
seryices furnished to residents admitted to the facility on or after August 21, 
1998. This date is due to a previously imposed denial of payment for new 
admissions. For Medicare residents admitted prior to August 21, 1998, 
payment may continue to 1« made for up to 30 days of covered services 
furnished on or after September 21,1998. 
In addilion, Federal Financial Fflrticipation will not be available to the Michigan 
Department of Community Health - Medical Services Administration for Rny 
Medicaid residents' admitted to the facility on or after August 21, 1998. For 
Medicaid resident-s admitted prior to August 2l, 1998, Federal Financial 
Participation may continue to be made to the Michigan Department of 
Community Health • Medical Services Administration for up to 30 days of 
covered services to qualified residents furnished on or after September 21,1998. 

PAULINE SWALINA, Nurse Consultant 
. ' • '• For 

GWENDOLYN MICHKL, Branch Manager 
Michigan Operations Branch 

Division of Medicaid and State Operations 
PVJW i Ov S T f,[ f n\bt r 3 ,»&9S 
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his top nine harriers from a year 
ago; including Jessica Hayden 
and Ann Figur8ki. ; 

The top re turnee is senior 
Sunni Piotrowski, who was con
sistently, among the top three 
Blazers last year. 

She has.been injured, but is 
expected to run Tuesday *in the 
season opener: a t Cass Benton 
Park against Pontiac Notre 
Dame Prep., •-

Junior Cahdace Tatarian also 
returns, while sophomore Jen
nifer Koterba moves up from the 
reserve squad. 

"Piotrowski is the known 
quantity, then we have several 
freshrnen who -will be battling it 
out,".said Sorehsohi who has a 
squad of 26. 

Ladywood finished third in the 
Catholic League m^et last year 
behind Dearborn Divine Child 

: and defending champion Farm-
ington Hills Mercy. 

"Mercy is the team to heat 
because they have just about 
everybody back," Sorenson said. 

Wayne Memorial 
New coach Bob Lynn's team opens 

today at home against Garden City. 
"The girls are hoping to repeat 

what they did last year," he said, 
"when the) were 5-1 and tied Gibral
tar Carlson for the Mega Blue cham
pionship. 

"We're hoping to have a similar 
season this year. But a lot depends 
on our returning upper classmen." 

The Zebras last Linda Beckman 
from last year's team but seniors 
include Dawn Daniels, Jenny Boyer 
and Sayrid Stack. 

A fourth senior is Samantha 
Snabbs but this is her first year of 
running cross country. 

Also on the team are Rose 
Tooman, Allison Thompson, Angela 
Bean and Jenny Barber. 

Lutheran Westiand 
Third plaCe might be fine at 

some high schools, but Lutheran 
Westland's cross country team is 
used to better. 

The Warriors' goal this season, 
Coach Dave Brown said, is "to 
get back to the top of the Metro 
Conference, where we were for 
the three years before last. 

"And we want to get back to 
the top of the (state) regionals, 
too, because we'd been first there 
for the previous two years." 

Gone from last season's third 
place conference and regional 
team are Deb linger and Sarah 
Voigt. , 

, Leading returnees are Jessica 
Montgomery, a junior , and 
sophomore Mary Ebendick, 
along with sophomore Holly 
Foreman, senior Jessica Antho
ny and senior Jenny Latimer. 

Brown is sprinkling in three 
freshmen, Tes's Kuehne, Aimee 
Anthony and Jodi Rolf. 

/'We've got 18 girls out," Brown 
said,",which is ahout six more 
than I've ever had before. So 
that's been kind of nice." 

Lutheran Westiand will be 
participating in Jamborec-style 
meets this season, which will 
take some adjusting on the ruh-
ners'.parts; 

Brown pegs Bloomfield Hills 
Kingswodd and Macomb Luther
an North, which both finished 
ahead of the Warriors last sea
son, as Lutheran Westland's top 
Metro rivals. 

Defending champion South-
field Christian wilt be the team 
to watch in the regional. 

See boys cross country previews 
on page 03. 
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DOGEARED 
(1)4x4x8Treated Post{162825} . . . . . / 6 . 2 5 
(2) 2x4x8 Treated Ralls (i626i2);...... ' 5 , 4 2 
(18) 1 x6x6 Treated Dog Eared Fence Boards 
( i»757) . . v v . . : . . . . . . . ' , . . . . . . , . . . . . . . '27*72 

TOTAL PRICE . . . . '39.39: TOTAL PRICE 

STAGGERED HORIZONTAL _ 
(1)4x4x8TreatedPost (162825)......^,25 
(1) 1x6x8Treated Panel Cap (162930). ' 3 . 9 5 
(13) 1 x6x8 Treatetl Fence Boards; 

(162930). ; . .• .;:: . . . . .>..; . . . . , . . , . . . . . . . ' 5 1 . 3 5 

HORIZONTAL WEAVE . - . -
(1) 4x4x8 Treated Post (162825) *6,25 
(1) 1x6x8Treated Panel Cap(i62930) *3.95 
(13) 1x6x8 treated Fence Boards 

3-RAIL COUNTRY 
(1)4x4x8Treated Post(162825) . . . . . . *6 .25 
(3) 5/4"x6x8Treated Fence Boards 4 . .' 
(352960) ; : . . * 1 1 . 

(162930)... »51.35 

• a i a « • a 
$ 61 .55 TOTAL PRICE s61.55 TOTAL PRICE 

88 

'18.13 

LATTICE PANEL ^ ^ 
(1)4x4x8TreatedPost(162825) . . . . . . . * 6 ,25 
(4) 1x4x8Treated Ralls(162905) . . . . » & 8 0 
(1).1 x4x8Treated Panel Cap(162906). ' 2 . 2 0 
(1) 4x8 Treated Heavy Duty Lattice . . . M 

(937924).....:,.......................^11.96 
TOTAL PRICE . . »29.23 

6x8' 
PRESSURE TREATED 
STOCKADE FENCE PANEL 
• Roland decay resistant (736«0) 

6x8' PRESSURETREATED 
FRENCH GOTHIC FENCE PANEL 
• 4" Pickets 
• Double nailed (707342) 

6x8' DOGEARED PRESSURE 
TREATED FENCE PANEL 
• 6" pickets 
• Double nailed pickets 
• 3 backer rails for extra strength (697671) 

WHERE LOW PRICK ARE OUST THE BEGINNING 
— W P — 

6x8 SELECT PRESSURE TREATED 
SHADOW BOX FENCE PANEL 
• 11/16'x6" boards 
•. DouWe nailed boards 
• Both sides styled the same way (MTSSO) 

OPEN EVERY DAY 

OUR PRCt GUARANTEE 
I you should find a lower price on an Identical 
Hem we stock, at any store in town, even H It's an 
"atertlsed special;' well not only meet that 
ptee,WTLL BEAT IT BY 10%torbringing it 
ID OUT a t t e n d ! EK*U*< doseoub X* fc**Wtona. 

INSTALLATION 
SERVICES 
AVAILABLE 

COMMERCE 
j«H*89«tylM. 

(244)624019« 
CANTON 

W*8Fc«iRo*J 

(313)044-7300 

WARREN 
2M7*HowwAo»<i 

(810)7974000 

HARPER WOODS 
20*M KWv Rc*l 

(313)246-9216 

ROSEVlUE 
»50aiJH»«Rd, 

{610)418-9620 
NORTHVIIUE 
3*COW.7M«»fW. 

(246) 347-9600 

BRIGHTON 
K*3Ch»0»M. 

(810) 2290065 

BEDFORD SOUTHTtfU) TAYLOR 
12100 k** to Rd. »«Q1S«/tMWdR<»d 21100 Peon Sw* 

(313)937-4001 (246) 423-0040 ; (313)3741901 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS NORTHLAND WTTSFtllO TOWNSHIP 

UT1CA 
4M01 Norttyofcrt* B.Sd 

(810)997-1411 

?>*$lMtf»$*nAv». . H*»W.«Mi«Rd. 

(313) 359-9600 (248) 423-7777 

PONT1AC WEST LANSING 
W5$octfiTtte$nphRd »6$.W»wtyRdl 

(246) 253-8900 (517) 3234229 

W»C*p«rfWffld 
(734)978-1029 

MERIDIAN TOWNSHIP 
17MN«wn*iR««d 

(517)381-0650 

MOHTHURS. 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 

GamMOpm 

6am-11pm 

6am»10prfl 

$*m«6pm 
. .... . . . , - j , , . , , -J..UII auoxUi a r m i p ^ 1 - ^ ^ " ' c - * ^ * ' - ^ * - * * ' *nn>*ii*irt<*it\riMeidiri*~.i m l ' i ' ! K A i«M,y>vw »Vi» tyi.n-y.yn f t SfV/-*-i CWi v » ; • *'i »>-Wi n < f » *r* '-n fr*. V--,« 'im-tstX) i< Vt. X t n l M <1l\t i J * » * A i U « \ » f f l fi.*^*:Ki^>*Hr4^^rt»y*i' tXK t* ncn r+% ir*» r» 

? . * y . " y * " 5"., > * ^ ~ */Cv. n , - - ,-..-#>• K>- .^^J-< «> •; ft I I v i ft\ t' W m J c ^ r m o r ^ K r . f l C ^^r'««^^.vr^•^wr*^»^^l<'"':4~'>*^'^,°"J'^•r«'•^ t"* f<*cA«M«v««v nvi in. «w iv« cM'-p* or V»v» tf*jM »•<! -<rru V < >o. "•*»»• ml-jS»'T,ni-i*iH*>-/ii £.>-.>*••»<*»!>»*>*« <y»}M t B**i«*>«&J*« Wx>«grir***1i«J0fc»J» 

SfOSsT^A^An^SsW^^ . M , ^ M W t , ^ l w ^ M ^ r t , 
.-̂  *,-«**'** i v ^ '^.j w i 

http://tyi.n-y.yn
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John <U*ftR M Da*. Coohjy, 4(Mn. 
Adrian at Waynav 7 p.m. 

^«hMtn « Uncom )»«K. 7 pM. 
Stavanacm at Daartwm, 7 p.m. 

<»ardan City at Crastwaod, 7 o.m. 
Satom at Bailavtita, J p-ro. 

f anrinfttort at Nart. 7:30 p.m. 
RU ait ChurtWH, 7:30 p.m. 

Monrpa 1¾ Canton, 7;3t> pjn. 
Farm, Mafrfwn at Oxford, 7:30 p.ro. 

Crenbtw* « C "villa; 7t30 p.m, 
.Thurtton at Taylor Karwady, 7:3$ p.m 

.; Jitoaa^aaafci •".•.•'..•.• 
\ Luth. N'rtaat at Lvt*. WsW„ 1 pm 

' ' St. Agatha at Port Saottac, 1 p.m. 
N. Farmington va. 0:C. St. Mary's 

at Ponttac SrtvauJoma, i p.m. 
Bishop Bofgess v*. Dtvina Child 
at D.H. Crest wood, 7:30 p.m. 
Redfor d CC vs. A .A. Pionaar 

at Ptmtiac Silvefdoma, 7:30 p.m. 

fawaa**V*af*.r 
Flat R«k * Luth! WiW. « 3 0 P J « . 
Oandanft at Oarancavilto. 6J30 p.m, 
Huron Va|My at WamanZoa, 7 p.m, 
BratopFofey «Urtywood, f p.m. 
P.H. Marcy at A.A. Ptonaar, 7 p.f«; 
CnurcfM at ftadWrd Union. 7 p m 

Blrm, Martart at Canton. 7 p.m, 
Stavanaofl at TfKKston, 7 p.m. 
Wayoa at Groaae Ita, 7 p.m. 
Farrotagton at MMford, 7 p.m. 

N. FamiWigtort at Brighton. 7 p:ra. 
Novi at Farm, Wariaon, 7 p.m. 

St. Agathaat St. Alphonaua, T«A;. 
WWJTlOYaSOCCCT 

YtkAtf^^^AW ^^M^fr ' ft 
J laaJBapaa^ayI aJPa^p%i w 

Radford CC at U-OJewd, 4 p.m. 
fo.Q, Shrine at Luth WsW., 5 p,m. 

Redford Union at Creatwood, 7 pm. 
Friday, Sap*. 4 

S'fleid Christian at PCA, 4:30 p.m. 

,' Farmif^ooatmi.S^OjMp 
W, Bioom, at N, N r m , 9:30 pJtr. 
L * * a n d at' Hamaon, 5 4 » p.m. V 

ttKK%Q0UJNtV)ittH& •. 
. ia twi *« . lMLf t ' 

: • Tcraft at . f r a M i % W ; A * " * 

S c A ^ a t ^ S ^ ^ J ^ f c m . 

Scralt «Mo«i | | (»*1f .y . lP^ 
•aa^Ufi flpapt • 

, . Scftootara<t i * Ckanaaaaa'." '",• 
k Mowaa TttartJay.̂ iQiao. . 

WOaalNl ffTll t M V t i f f f M H ; 
HaanaM. AiaL'1: -

Ka»ogg CC at Sc>«o»Cfa*l. 7 p,m. 

Madonna at Midway (Ky.h T6A. 

TVA — time* td be announcad. 

r ,i '.it -i 

GIRLS TENNIS 
LIVONIA lADYWQOD 4 
UVONIA CHURCHlU 4 
»»pt.l«tUdywood 

No. 1 »ln<J«i: Crystal Tomcryk (LC) defeat
ed Amy Elschen,7-5, i-6, &2;Ho. 2: Melissa' 
Buckshaw (LL) de(. Ashley Mehl.eo, 6-1; No. 
3: Julia Arclcro (LC) def. Emtly Doonelort, 6-2, 
6-3; No. 4; Melissa Winchester (LI) def. Steffi 
Gfaber.6-4, 6-4. . . • 

No. i *»•*»•*': Jean WaAditi Saxena (LC) 
def. Kristen Catatgk>Paula Sist, 7-5; 2-6, 7̂ 5 
(7-5); No. 2: Adrlanne Mahr-Courtney Satko' 
(LL), def. Lindsay Joslin-Lawfeh Snabb, 7r6, 6-
A; No. 3: flarb Gr?embskl̂ Anne Plontek (LC). 
def. GabrieMe Giiglielmottl-Katle Gtex, 3^,' 7-
5, 6-4; No. 4: Monica Anderson-Maggie 
McGlirwhey (LL) def. Jenny Stahick-Llndsay 
Watch, 6-3,6-Oi :': ;•• ' 

Dual rottt foeord*: Churchill 6-0-1,.Lady^ 
wood 1-0-1. 

V . 

PREP BOYS GOLF RESULTS 
UVONIA STEVtMSON 208 

FARMINQTONHILU HARRISON 205 

(N«U; SUv*n»n won ttobraakar) 

Aug. 3 1 at WWaparlng Willow* ! 

St*van»ofl Moran: Mike Byberg and 

Steve Polanskl; 39 each; Chris Thomas' 

and Roy Rabe. 42 each; Kevin Yuhas*, 

43; Malt DiPonlo/45. .-

Harr lmn aco/ar'as Kenny Lee, 3 8 

(medalist); Matt Lee, 39; Chris Scott, 

4 1 ; 8fiarl Grohman,"42; Keylrv Geary, 

45; Corey Miller, 4 8 . ;
: 

Dual meot records: Stevenson 2-0 

overall, 1-0 Western Lakes Activities 

Association; Harrison, 2-1 overall and 

M W L A A . ; 

PlYMOUTH CANTON 208 

uvwiAcHURCHiaaio 
(apt, 1 at fox Craak 

Canton *cor«r«: Jon Johnson, 38 
'(medalist); Ben Tucker, Justin Alien: 
and Matt Rosol, ,41 each; Derek 
Llneberry, 44. 

Churchill »corer»: Mike Ughtbody . 
and will-Sashara, .39 each; Tom 
Fitzstephens. 43; Randaji Boboige, 44; 
Brad Bescoe. 45.. . -

. Dual matt records: Canton, 1-0; 
ChgrcWII, 0 - 1 . : . -

SPORTS ROUNDUP 
DEREK BESCO UPDATE 

Westland John Glenn High 
product Derek Besco, a r ight 
fielder and designated hit ter , 
has appeared in 49 games, hit
t ing .235 for the Jamestown 
(N.Y.) Jammers, a Detroit Tigers 
rookie farm club in the New. 
York-Penn League. 

Besco has six homers, 18.RBI 
and 11 stolen bases. 
YOUTH BASEBALL TRYOUTS 

Tryouts (1999) for the Novi 
Heat Premier travel baseball 
team (ages 15-16 as of July 31, 
1999) will'be from 9-11 a.m. Sat
urday, Sept : 12 and..3.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 13 at Novi Sports 
Park (field No. 8), located at 
Eight Mile and Napier roads. 

For more information, call 
Dale Haberman.at (248) 349-
3663. . . :..-'.. 

• The Novi Youth Baseball 
League will stage 1999 travel 
baseball tryouts from 10 a.m. to 
noon; Saturday, Sept. 19 and 29, 
at Novi Sports Park (field Nq. 8), 
located at Eight Mile and Napier 

.roads..' -;-
- Age-group teams include: 9-10 
(call Dave Blaszczak at 248-380-
4972); 11 (call Dave Gillian at 
248-348-7222); 12 (call Mike 
Neville at 248-471-5057); 13 (call 
Greg Hatcher at 248*347-3338); 
14 (call John Perras at 248-380-
8298). ' 

Tryouts for the 13-year-old 
team will be from 1-3 p.m. Sat
urday; Sept. 19 at Powers Park 
(Green Field) and Sa turday , 
Sept. 26 at Powers Park (field 

No.l). : • 
JIMMIES 2ND IN NSA TOURNAMENT 

After a second place finish in 
the National Softball Association 
state tournament last weekend 
in Hartland, the Westland men's 
slowpitch Softball team spon
sored by Jimmie's, Varsity Ath
letics, Que Sports and Easton 
heads Friday to Shawnee, Kan. 
as the No, 1-ranked team in the 
U.S. Slowpitch SoftbaH Associa
tion World Series. 

Three players from Jimmie's 
/macle the all-tournament team. , 
. Catcher John Sampson (for-̂  
merly of Westland John Glenn 
High) batted .706 with a .773 on-; 
base percentage. He clubbed six 
homers and had 16 RBI. 

Second baseman and pitcher 
Joey Gerdes hit ,550 with twb 
homers and 11 RBI,,while center 
fielder Brian Donehue (West-
land) hit .810 with 11 RBI. 

Softball World/Raiders of 
Grand Rapids knocked Jimmie's 
out of the tournament, 20-19, 
despite second baseman Ruben 
Gonz-ales going 4-for-4 with 
threeRBI. 

Randy Windham Went 3-for-3 
with two RBI and Jason Riggs 
was 3-for-4 with two RBI in a 

cause. 
Jimmie's,opened:with a 23-19 

victory over Orbital Engineering 
of Livonia as-Bruce Wood was 4-
fpr-5 with six RBI. Chris Schef-
fer (Westland) added three hits 
and three RBI. 

In the second round, Jim Har
vey and Tom Lengyel each col

lected four hits and combined for 
nine RBI in a 31-19 five-inning 
mercy rule win over Woodworks 
of Bay City. 

J immie 's then edged the 
Raiders in the third round, 21-
20, as Donehue went 4-for4. 

In the fourth round, Jimmie's 
edged USA Cash of Lapeer, 25-
24, as Gerdes, the winhingest 
pitcher went 4-for-5 with six 
RBI.. 
RNESSE FASTPITCH TRYOUTS 

The Finesse sbftball program, 
winners of two world slowpitch 
championships the past three 
years, are converting their pro
gram to fastpitch for girls ages 
10-18. , 

The tryouts will be at Wayne-
Ford Civic League fields in West-
land.: . "'' ': 

Here is a schedule for the 
upcoming tryouts: 

• 12-and-under' — 2-5 p.m. Sat
urday and Sunday, Sept. 13 (call 
coach John Tonner at 248-624-
3187); 

•14-and-under — 9:30 a.m,-
12:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 12 
and 19, and Sunday, Sept. 13 
(call coach Duarie Anger at 810-
254-7125); 

• 16-and-under V^ 2-4:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 12 and 19 (call 
coach Bob Bak/) a t 734-522-
5607); ; 

• 18-and-under — noon-3 p.rn. 
Saturday, Sept, 12 and 19 and 
Sunday, Sept. 13 (call coach 
Barry Pa t te r son at 734-487-
3964). 

^IfiM^Mt 
at 

SSlif: 
f g S ^ S ^ p e r e f e b o , • 

Regular Price $18.49 

c u i i s i h s ' l g h t ' ^ * * ' ^ ^ 
a -eoz .s lea lapsrS*-^ 

:.tT£S3SSt^. v. : 
ReguterPrta«$lM9 

K^^n-̂ S 
5^%:* :. 
15-V» lb. patties per 5 lb. box. 

Regular Price $ i 1-99 
657S22 0FSUSPACHOICE /-/-

tenderlomSle^ i f 1 ^ 

^ ^ 

16020¾ ROTAL OAK . 

HardwoiCtocpal 

s^wa-^^--
20;ib.bag.Reauto,l^c«**.'6 

$425 

- * * * * . « 

^ ^ M K t a ^ a M - W O 

Uto ( » ) » * - « * * • 
Vfarrafcttta**140* 

TroYtH«)5aa-t700 
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^ ^ ^ . 1 1 4 1 ) 4 ^ 0 
yjt^^l+OWa-OW 
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WfesternFfed 
Beef 

The$Q USDA Choice 
steaks are sourcod from 

the finest grain-fed Central 
Plains beef catile.'Sleaks 

are hand trimmed and 
sealed In slale-o(:theari 
packaging to preserve. 

657506 OFSUSDA CHOICE 

Center Cut Boneless 
Slrip Steaks $21.49 
Now (his Is what I call a 
steak! Tender and Juicy 
every time. 4 - 1 0 02. 
steaks. Regular price $24.49 

657549 GFS USDA CHOICE 

T-Bone Steaks $12.99 
Your hired hands are sure 
to want more of this thick 
steak. 2 - 1 4 oz. steaks per 
pack. Regular Price $14.29 

657614 QF3US0A CHOICE • 

Rib Eye Steaks $13.99^ 
Succulent, Juicy and tasty "* 
every time. Get out the 
good china for this steak. 
4 • 8 oz. steaks per pack. 
Regular Price $16.25 

s a a & v & ^ v v a a ^ ^ 

THE 

AUTHORITY 20-25% 
Now t h r o u g h Labor Day 

Selected Men's, Women's & Kids' 

Athletic Footwear 
Nike, Reebok, Adidas & more 

'/o OFF 
Backpacks 
& Daypacks 

Jansport, Eastpak & more 

'/<, OFF 
Golf Sets & Bags 
Wilson. MacGregor. Gold Eagle & more 

selected styles 

All Men's & Kids' Activewear 
Adidas, Champion, Nike, Reebok, Russell & more 

Regular Price Only 

' Adult & Kills'NFL Apparel 
Starter, Champion, Pro Player. Logo Athletic & more 

' Fuji Bicycles 
Tennis Racquets 

Prince, Wilson, Head & more 

Athletic Bags 

Baseball & Softball 
Gloves and Bats 

Wilson. Rawlings, Easton. Louisville & more 

Our Low Everyday Prices 
Just Got 

8 GREAT 
LOCATIONS! 

FUNT' (810)2304160 

CUNTON TJOWSH P • (81Q) Tfl 14400 

LlYOn1AM'Ml5M-2756 

fArjtSOH HCKJHTS »{W) « $ W 3 

WAHWW0" (248) 7 3 « 0 » 

imCA»(810)»4-8$M 

OCARaORN ̂ 313)556^6 

TAYLOfl'(7M]574-O505 

OPEN REGULAR HOURS LABOR DAY 
Reductions taken at register. Regular price only, excluding clearance. Offer valid through 9/7/98. 

—*---*-—-̂ .---.-.-̂ .,̂ ..,.,.(.̂ , , J*. 'r . t ' * -* *? ****.' • +*m t ****** » v ^ . . v M i t - » v V * 
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Wayne Newton,performs 7:30 
p.m. at Pine Knob Music The
atre, 1-75 and Sashabatv 
Road, Independence Town
ship.Tickets $22.50pavilion, 
$12.50 lawny Persons Holding 
tickets forNewtotfs Jan. 16 
Palace concert shdiild call 
(248)377^8601.(248)377-
0100 or v 
http://www.palacenet.c6m 

SATUHB4Y 
: - . ^ ¾ ^ . .-;•., •-.: - : . : - . : ^ . / - - / • • 

Phil Lasley Trio plays 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. at Edison's, 220 
Merrill St., Birmingham, 
(248) 645-2150. 

^mm 

Struggling to thwart a con
spiracy that might set off a 
wave of World terrorism, Mar-
ciis Bay (Jean-Claude Van 
Damme, right) uses a punish-
; ing martial arts move to fight 
off a thug in "Knock Off" now 
playing at metro Detroit 
movie theaters. 

Het Tlx: Randy Scott of 
Southfield is just one of 
the many outstanding 
artists performing at this 

[year's Ford Montreux 
Detroit Jazz Festival, Fri 
day-Monday, Sept, 4-7, at 
Hart Plaza, Detroit. See 
schedule of performers 
inside. 

Rapper son persuades clad to record first album 
S T O R Y 8 V C H R I .S t I N A F I /O C 0 • S T A f F W S I T E R 

With his guitar and cornet in 
hand, Olu Dara has played with 
some of the greats during his 57 
years. He was one of Art BlakeyV 
Messengers and has backed tal
ents such as Henry Threadgill, 
Taj Mahal, Brian Eno arid Cas
sandra Wilson. 

Now, thanks to his son, the 
multi-platinura-sellirig rapper 
Nas, and Atlantic Records, Dara 
is a bandleader in his own right 
having released "In the World: 
From Natchez to New York." 

l i e said, 'Dad, I want my peers 
to know where I come from. 

Family influ
ence: The 57-
year-old jazz 

: cornet/guitar 
playerOlu 

Dara had never 
been inspired to 
record his own 

CD until his 
son, rapper Nas, 
persuaded him 

to do it The 
result is "In the 

World: From 
Natchez to New 

York."He per* 
forms Saturday, 
Sept. 12, as part, 

of the Ann 
Arbor Blues 

Would you mind?' I said, 'Well, T 
guess not/ Atlantic, they had been 
pursuing me for quite a few years 
ago. They called again on the 
same day that my son talked to 
me so that's what did it," Dara 
explained. 

Nas, born Nasir Jones, has 
released two albums, 1994's "111-
matic," which peaked at No» 12, 
and 1996's "It Was Written" which 
debuted at No. 1 on the Billboard 
charts. Because of his son's popu
larity, Dara said, his audience is 
ever changing. 

"I have a new audience. I 

wouldn't say mostly younger, but 
there is quite a few younger peo
ple. There's people of all ages 
even little ones. 1 mean 5 or 6 or 7.-. 
years old." 

Dara calls his debut album "In 
the World: From Natchez to New 
York" a mixture of American 
music. It fuses hip-hop, jazz, a lit
tle bit of funk, and be-bop. 

"You can't really categorize like 
we used to. There used to be a 
nice little box called jazz, rhythm 
and blues, gospel. There's a good 

Please see DAD, E2 

val. 

W H I K : ThursdaySunday. Sept. 10-
13; at several locations throughout Ann 
Arbor. For more information, call (734) 
747-9955 or visit http://a2.blues.jaz-
zfest.org . 

, 1 I N E U ? S U B J E C T ! 0 ; C H A N G E 

• M I C H I Q A N THEATRE 
603 Liberty Street 
Ann Arbor • (734) 66BS397 
Bluw and jazz film* will be shown 
Thursday, Sept. 10. Shpwtirnes and '•••"•• 
'films-'will be announced this week, 

M*e«o Parker will perform 8 p:m. Fri
day, Sept. 11. Tickets are $20 and 
$25 for reserved seats, and $35 for 

-•-. gold circle seats. Gene Harris is no 
longer on the bill. 

• B IRD O F PARADISE 
207 S. Ashley Street 
Ann Arbor »(734) 662-8310 
Lou Donaldson Quartet performs 9 

: p.m; and 11 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
Sept.-11-12. Tickets are $20. ; ; 

• OALLUP PARK 
U.S.r23 to. theGeddes Road exit, then}: 
west on Geddes Road and cross Huron 
Parkway} Park will be on the (eft a.nd 
parking is at Huron High SchooL Lot . 
will be on right. 

>' i l a.m. Saturday. Sept. 12: /.". 
•" '• Groove Collective 
'•"•.'Olu Dara... •/•• 

• The Atomic Rreballa 
• Michael Ray and the Cosmic Krewe 
• Rick Roe Quartet 
• Poignant Ptecostomus 

11 a'.m: Sunday, Sept. 13:: ' 
• BoDlddley 
• PauIdeLay 
• New Orleans Klezmer AtkStars •. , / 
• Rosle Ledet - The Zydeco Swe^t-
h«art '••' 
-•Root Doctor 
'•:' Robert Jones 

There are Several packages for Galiup 
.. Park performances.'Tjckets are $15 in 

. advance, $18 at the gate, and $12,50 
In advance for students. Two-day pass
es are $25 in advance, $30 at the 

' gate, and $22 in advance for students. 
Kids ages' 12 and younger are admit
ted free t'p.Gallup Park shows. . 
An "All.Pass" Includes one Maceo 
Parker ticket, one Lou Donaldson late 
Saturday show ticket and one two-day 

. pass to GallupPark. Those are $55in 
advance, or $75 for Gold Circle seat-. 

•:. : .»ngv ; ' : - ' ' . - . :S :':'•:.'; •'.;.- '• 

Comedians stand-up for Muscular Dystro 
"Comedy for a CutV 

W H E N : 7 p.m. to 2 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 6 
W H E R E : Chatters, 7640 N, Wayne Road, (at Cow an) 
Westland,'. , .•"'."' 
A D M I S S I O N : $3. tickets available in advance, and at 
thedoor, call (734) 422-3737 for more information, or 
www.citylist.com on the web; 

Upcoming comedy benefits: 
• "G'llda't Club Family Walk and Block Party* - 10 a.m. Sun
day, Oct. 4, at Cobo Center. Detroit. Volunteers are needed -
before, during and aftef the event, call (248) 577-0800. . 
• Comedy Night 7, for Action Against Hunger - 8 p.m. Sat
urday. Oct. 24, at Music Hall Theater. Tickets are $25 per . 
person, sponsorship packages and group discounts available, 
call (248) 35Of00D during regular business hours. .'. .'.' 

BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFF WRtTER 

Having to work Labor Day weekend is 
ho^aughing matter, but if you have to, 
serious comic reliefs available Sunday at 
Chatters in Westland, 

"I think it will be a fun time," said 
Kevin Zebli of Garden Gity who talked 
about 20 of his funny friends, metro 
Detroit's hottest stand-up comedians, into 
presenting "Comedy For A Cure" to bene
fit the Muscular. Dystrophy Association 
and celebrate the Jerry Lewis Telethon. a 

"It gives people a chance to get out and 

enjoy comedy, and the comedians in metro 
Detroit a chance to perform/' said Zeoli. 
"It was real easy to get people to do it," 

Each comedian will do 7:8 minutes of 
stand-up. Zeoli's the MC. You can make a 
donation to be eligible for prize drawings 
to be held throughout the evening. Prizes 
include a 19-inch Zenith color TV, home 
stereo system, gift certificates for dim 
ners, movie passes and Lions' game tick
ets. •''. .• '. ' 

"You can drop in and stay as long as you 

Please see COMEDIANS, E2 Kevin Zeoil 

. .i 

ARTS, EATS AND BEATS 

Festival serves up variety of local bands 
BY CHRISTINA F W d ' ' . • 
STAFF WHITER :.;•*' 

Missy Gibson admits that Ix>s Ange
les wasn't exactly her cup of tea the 
first time around. Still, she forced her
self to move there two years ago and 
she hasn't looked back. 

She's jumping into the music indus
try feet first. L.A- has brought to her n 
developmental publishing deal, the 
chance to meet her* idol (Rickie Lee 
Jones), the opportunity to act, con* 
tribute to movie soundtracks and a 
mangement deal. 
„ "1 spent some time out here before 
when I was working with Fuel 

Records," Gibson said via telephone 
from her L.A. office. "I had decided that 
I really.hated L.A. at the time. I kind of 
knew, though, that careerwise it would 
be n good move. So I forced myself 
begrudgingly to return. The second 
time, it's been a lot better," 

Gibson and her band Breech -
including guitar is t/co-wr iter Philip 
Watts and accordion ^player Joe 
McAlevey - will get to talk allnbout it 
on Monday, Sept. 7, when they perform 
on the Pepsi Stago of Arts, Eats, and 
Beats, a free festival of art, food and 
music thrmighimt"Pontine Labor Day-
weekend, Friday-Monday, Sept, 4^7. 

The three stages of music -'Kmart 
National, Pepsi and the Heincken 
stages - will feature more than 70 
bands. See; sidebar for schedule of per
formers. • ; - . ' ' 

A 1986 Birmingham Seaholm High 
School graduate, Gibson will debut new 
material on Labor Day. Some of the 
new: tracks were produced by Gab6. 
Moffatt who has also worked with Wil
son Phillips. 

"We're a far cry from Wilson Phillips, 
though," she said with a laugh. 

Gibson's deal is a co-publishing deal 
that she signed with Hugo Burnham, a 
former A&R rep for. Qwest Records who 

at the time worked for EMI. The con
tract allows her to keep her royalties 
and share ownership of the songs. 

"It gives EMI administrative rights 
Of the songs. Technically they could go 
and sell it to a movie or another singer. 
But a lot of things are understood. 
They run things by me. For me; it was 

ja point of credibility to sign the deal," 
Gibson explained-

Adding further credibility to hor and 
Breech was a management contract 
with Spivak Entertainment, who also 
represents Tori Amos and Collective 
~ ~ ~ Please see FESTIVAL, K2 

http://observer-eccentric.com
http://www.palacenet.c6m
http://a2.blues.jazzfest.org
http://a2.blues.jazzfest.org
http://www.citylist.com
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Festival from page El 
Soul. . 

•I'm their only unsigned artist," she 
said with a sigh. Although she received 
a "large" advance payment, the credi
bility is more important than money. 

"It seemed like the right thing at the 
right time for me*; 

The Breech that reached popularity 
around here is much different from 
Gibson's L.A. vision. The songs are lush 
pop songs, however, Gibson still injects 
her yenomous vocals. Long gone are 
the day* when she tapped her foot on a 
mic for drums and was accompanied by 
Thomas Trimble, now of American 
Mars,-on guitar. 
-Breech's music will be heard in two 
upcoming independent films. Gibson 
did the soundtrack for "No. 1 Mom" 
starring Soleil Moon Frye ("Punky 
Brewster") and she contributed songs 
to and played a•• "Qe'ii-Xe'r" in "Apart
ment "8" a shbrit for the American Film-

•.Institute.-:;'. 
T m a little old to be playing a 'Gen-

Xer'but it was fun. Moving out here 

was.the best thing that ever happened 
to me." 

It's safe to say that success is in the 
cards for the pop band Brilliant. 

"I had a reading done four months 
ago arid he focused on my career and '• 
the band. I thought they just say what 
you want to hear. Like if you ask him, 
*Am I going to. meet the person I'm 
gojng to spend the rest of my life with?* ; 
Of course he'B going to say yes," said 
fretless bass player Stephen Vilnius of 
Ferndale. 

'';.;'. "What he was doing was dropping 
these little chips and watching where . 
they landed on certain spots of bis lit
tle board. They kept falling between . 
not completely financial success but 
bordering on serious financial success! 
Interpret that as you will, He said the 
lineup was really strong and we had to _• 
get over a certain hump whichj hope-! 
fully, we did or are in the.midst of 
doing, I had him do it three or'four 
times just to.make sure.? -

Singer Steven Cooley predicted that 

part of the success will stem from Bril-. 
liant's sound, which he called "some-
what different than what you would 
hear in Detroit." It's not your typical 
manufactured rock outfit, he added. 

Vilnius, 28, and Cooley. 31, are seat 
Boned veterans. Cooley has drummed 
for the Killer Flamingos (he left the 
band just prior- to i t playing Tom 
Arnold's wedding), and.Steve King and 
the DittiHes, Vilnius moved from 
Michigan to California in the mid-'80s 
where he was turned on to rockabilly! 
and European pop. . 

The band -which also includes gui
tarist David Johnson and keyboardist 
Daniel Denton, both of Troy, and drum-, 
mer Bob Gilbert of Oak Park - is influ
enced by The Cure, Garbage and Peter 
Murphy, Brilliant is working on its 
first widely distributedCb. v 

Robb Roy recently .returned to this 
side of the pond from a European jaunt 
in support of its second CD "Heroes 
and Cocktails," due out this month on 
the London-based Caos Records. 
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"We did four dates in Scotland, north 
of Aberdeen, and we played in London 
at the Hock Garden. The whole city-
(London) was really wonderful. We 
were treated like gold there," said gui
tarist Michael Kudreiko. . : 

Band members also got to hob-nob 
with some of rock's top musicians and 
singers. Bassist Kevin Pruett hung out 
with Liam Gallagher, half of the duel-. 
ing Gallagher brothers of Oasis. Drum
mer Duane Huff rubbed elbows with 
James Brown's bandt. . / 

Robb Roy got its lucky, break after . 
meeting PravinMi$try of Caos Music, 
ironically, at Rumors in Royal Oak. 
Mistry runs:aiv engineering company 
in Dearborn find, Kudreiko said, he 
"frequents clubs looking for new tal-, 

':«»»*£ ::-VV':: '- :V:-.:"'. . :'••':'.-̂ --;.''- ''-\-
The handshake lead to "Cocktails 

and Heroes* on which the band.pays 
homage to "The Detroit Sound." Robb 
Roy kept the sound in Detroit, too. The 
drums and bass were recorded at Har-
mbniePark Studios, the location of 
radio station WXDG-FM's "Edge Ses
sions," while the rest of it was done in 
Kudreiko's home studio in Dearborn. 
. "They can say I'm really a perfec- • 
tioniat when it comes to the recording* 

The ArU, B««t» and E«U 
SchfAil f 

Wh»ni Friday-Monday, Sept. 4-7. For 
more information, visit http://wWw.9rts-
beatseats.com or call (248) 584-4177. 
• Kmart National Stage, Phoenix Plaza 
Amphitheatre, 2 Water St. 
Friday, Sept. 4 - Howling Dleblos. 6 p.m.; 
The Jeff Healey Band, 7 p.m.; Johnny 
Y/ ln ter , 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 5 -r 
Spring, e p.m.; the Mighty.Blue Kings, 7 
p.rft.; Btg Head Todd ami the Monsters, 8 
p.m. Sunday, Sept; 6 - l u o l n d a ' 
Williams, 6 p.m."; Pieces of a Dream, 7 
p.m.j Morris Dsy and the t ime, 8 p.m. 
Mortday; Sept. 7 - Jo pee Messina, 2 
p.m.; Martina McBrlde, 4 p,mV /, 
• Pepsi Stage, Saginaw Street, just 
spiith of Huron Street, will host local 
bands ranging from jazz to western 
swing: : • '•-,:.'.' 
Friday, Sept. 4' - Sean Blackman and : 
John.Arnold, noon; Alberta Adams, 2 
p.m.; Bonne-Temps Roulle, 3 p.m.; Vudu / 
Hippies, 4 p.m.; Thei. Articles. 5 p.m.; 
American Mars, 6 p.m.; 2 Star Tabema; 
c le ,7 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 5 - Eliza, 1 1 
a.m.; Danny Cox, rrt!on;.Surfin' Pluto, 1 
p.m.; KurigFu Diesel,. 2 p.m.; Michael 
King; 3 p.m.; Big Barn Combo, 4 p.m.; 

Dean Fertile, 5 p.m.; 8rilltent, 6 p.m.; 
Robb Roy, 7 p.m. Sunday, Sept."6 - The. 
Civilians! noon; Foxgloves, 1 p.m; The 
Votcanos, 2 p.m.; Starlight Drifters, 3 
p.m,; Chris Mills, 4 p.m.; Fez, 5 p.m.; 
Thornetta Davis, 6 p.m;; O.R.R. at 7 
p.m.; Monday, Sept. 7 - K e r r y Grant, 
noon; Robert Jones, 1 p.m.; Breech, 2 
p.m.; BroKen Toys. 3 p.m.; Mudpuppy. 4 

• p.m.; Jill JacK at 6 p.m. 
• Heinekeh Stage will feature classical, 
country, blues and jazz music: 
Friday, Sept . .4 - Scandinavian String 
Quartet , noon; County Legends and 
Superstars^ 1 p,m.;Stee1e Canyon, 2;30 
p.m.; David Myles and Mylestories, 4 
p.m.; O.C: Roberts and the Samaritans, 
6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 5 - Olambndback, 
1 p.m.; Tony Phillips, 2;"30 p-ni.; Lisa 
Cunningham and 7th Heaven, 4 p.m.;; 
The Edge, 5:30 p.m.; Straight Ahead 7 
p.m. Sunday, Sept.,6 - Kfistyn Smyth, 1 
jpi.m.V Janls Leigh and Luck of the Draw, 
2:30 p.m.; Charles and Gwen Scales, 4 
p.m.; Klmmle'Home, 6:30 p.m.;'Alexan
der Zonjjic, 7 pirn. Monday, Sept..7 -
Billy Mack, 1 p.m.; Sassy, 2:30 p.m.; 
Janice Keegan Quartet,'4 p.m.; Johnny 
B8ssett, 5 p.m. ; 

Kudreiko said as singer Graham Stra-
chan rolled his eyes and laughed. 

Kudreiko and Strachan both grew up 
in Livonia. 

frornpagtEl 
, mix of music nowadays." . 

Dara recorded his album in three 
days, top speed for most major-label 
artists. 

"I was doing a play at the same time. 
I'd go to rehearsals every day and then 
go to the studio and play a couple 
songs and go to'bed. The next.thing I 
noticed, the CD was out." 

Dara has a storied background- He 
Was raised" Charles Jones III in . 
Natchez, Miss. Leaving Tennessee 
State Uniyersity in. 1959, he joined the 
U.S. Navy in order to play music and 
travel. He lent! his talents to groups in 
Europe, Africa and the Caribbean 
allowing him to venture beyond tradi

tional blues and jazz. 

"Every country I Went there were 
different sounds, sounds I hadn't 
heard. I hadn't listened.to African 
music'at all before that, I found out 
that there's a definite proximity to Mis
sissippi blues, But that music is very 
happy "he said. 

"Even if the/re singing about some
thing sad, you would never know it 
unless you knew the language. That 
amazed me. That's why I'm attracted to 
happy music today. I don't feel I have 
to make a big statement, an intellectu
al statement, My thing is to make 
myself happy and, in turn, make the 

; world happy." 
Upon settling in New York in 1963, 

he met a priest of the traditional 

Afritan-priginated Yoruba religion who 
. gave him the name Olu Dara, which 
means "God is Good." Dara further 
studied jazz by taking in R&B shows, 
Broadway plays and off-Broadway the
ater. A "sideman most of my life," Dara 
toured with Art Blakey and The Mes
sengers and a host of others. His 
recording history includes working 
with Material; Taj Mahal and Brian 

" En6. 
lie also found live theater intrigu

ing. He wrote the music and performed 
in Aishah Rahman's "ATale of Madame 
Zora," and the Crossroads Theatre 
Company productiohs of "To Gleam It 
Around" arid *Tb Show My Shine." , 

frontpage El 
like" said Zeoli. "Well keep the laugh-
ter. going, and donations flowing. I 
think it will be a fun time-* Food will be 
offered for sale, ;. 

Zeoli said he feels like a kid every 
time he steps on stage, "It's like the 
first time you we^t up to the plate to 
hit a baseball. There's always a fear, 
but you learn to calm yourself down. 
This is what I'm good at, and I believe 
my stuff is funny. I'm having a blast. It 

. just feels too right." 
Jim Hamm of Garden City was one 

of the people who encouraged Zeoli to 
pursue his dream of being a comedian, 
and will be participating in "Comedy 
foraCure." "" 

"A lot of people biuld their weekend 
around the Jerry Lewis Telethon," said, 
Hamm. "I'm glad to help." His act 
includes lots of observational comedy, a 
lot of it built on relationships. 

J.R.Remick of Westland, who calls 
himself an "impressionist character 
voice guy," is also looking forward to 
participating in "Comedy for A Cure," 

"I'm a firm believer in giving back," 
saidRemick. 

"Comedy for A Cure" will feature 
performances by: Alice Faye, Frank 
Turner, Kevin Kramis, Paulene Navay, 
Bill Bushart, Saz Demilio, Tim Lilly, 
Mark Goldberg, Leslie Ann Thompson, 
Jim Edwards, Bill Hildebrandt, Frank 
G., Rob Little, Keith Lenart, Sherry K., 
P.J. Batland, Gregg Walker and Bam 

• B a m , ' . , ' . > ' ' . . . • .'..>•' 

Summer Fun at Cranbrook 
Institute of Science 

;.' Tho Robot Zoo , . 
June 1$ through September 7, 1998 
Most zoos only allow you to look a l the dnimols. 

This exhibit allows y o u , to interacf, with eight 

larger- lhan-l j fe robotic beasts through computer 

interactive arid hands-on displays. In addition to 

learning h a w real animals function, you can even see live 

animals at. Crqnbrook's Nature Place. This exhibit is sponsored by 

y\S\E,SMcon$ 

W O W I N E W WVMltY EVENING SHOWS 
Looking for something different to d o on f r i d a y or Saturday night? 

.Pack a picnic or purchase tasty dinners a\ Cranbrook Inslitule of 

Science. Sit back a n d relax in one of our new weekend 

fomiry shows. They a r e sure to excite a n d delight kids 

and grown-ups alike! Through September 7,1998 

Laser Booties 
Friday A Saturday, 7pm (Mages) -
Enjoy the music of one of the greatest arid most 

loved bands of 'oi l t i m e / t h e 8earle$, set to brilliant 

• laser images! Fun for the entire family! 
• • . • • • • , - . ' ' . . ' • - . ' : • * 

Secrets of the Summer Sky 
Friday A Saturday, 8pm (Ages 5 and up) 
Travel 9,000 miles in this indoor celestial voyage. From the North Pole 
we travel south to Michigan to explore the stars and planets visible in 
our current night sky. The journey continues to the equatorial tropics to 
view night-time wonpWs not visible from Michigan. We return juj) in 
time to watch a beautiful sunrise. 

Ttotv'f mora to explore art Cranbrooki 
Gardens, nature trails, Art Museum, historic homes 
and picnic sites.. 

1221 N Woodward Are, tloofnfi«ld Hill* 
jutt norl^ of downtown Birmfoghom 
1- t7r -0O*CftANBf»0k 

i 
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BVJONKATZ 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Perhaps a lulling indication of 
a movie's merit is the extent to 
which its stars even remember 
the plot. Last week, co-star and 
Oscar-winner Marisa Tomei told 
a national talk show audience 
that her character in "Slums of 
Beverly Hills" was "cousin to 
three kids whose mother haB 
died." Oh, Marisa, you are so 
cute, but so wrong! 

It is clear that her uncle Mur
ray (Alan Arkiri) is divorced, not 
widowed, and his beleaguered 
custody of the trio is an impor
tant raisori d'etre of the story. It 
is, also understandable why she'd 
want to put this well-meaning, 
but uncomfortably crude telling, 
of •'•first-time writer/director 
Tamara Jerkins' youth behind 
her. 

Just inside the city limits of 
Beverly Hills are rows of low-
rent-hotels with names such as 
Belle Vista and Camelot that 
cater to transients. And in 1976, 
there's no one more transient 
than those in the Abramowitz 
clan, who duck out as soon as the 
landlord comes.knocking, and 
abandoning their few posses
sions. As down-on-his-luck dad 
Murray explains his good but 
unaffordable intention, "We're 
here for the School district; furni
ture is temporary, but education 
is permanent.'' 

Murray faces his nomadic 

FOXSEAKCHUCtt PJCtVWMrtiONAW) MY8ZYNSH 

Slumming; Eli Marienthal (left), Natasha Lyonne and 
Marisa Tomei star in "Slums of Beverly Hills." 

future with blinders on ("I'm 65. 
I'm in the best shape of my 
life."), while the kids seem con
tent to eat a hearty dinner of 
Trix, Oldest brother Ben (David 
Krumholtz, a riot as elf Barnaby 
in Tim Allen's "The San ta 
Clause") is a wannabe actor who 
rehearses "Guys and Dolls" in 
his underwear. Little brother 
Rickey (Eli Marienthal) doesn't 
mind snaring a bed with Ben 
and his nocturnal gas emissions 
(don't go yet - those are the least 
objectionable emissions in the 
film). 
. In the middle - and the 

author's alter ego - is teenager 
Vivian (a wonderfully fresh-faced 
Natasha Lyonne), whose devel
oping sexuality and overdevel
oped bu8tline take us into areas 
that, thankryou,'we'd just care 
riot to go. She lets a pot dealing; 
Charles Manson T-shirt wearing 
neighbor (Kevin Corrigan) under 
her blouse for some adolescent 
exploration, t r ivial izing the 
episode as a "building thing." At 
least we're spared meeting the 
building's less worthy neighbors. 

Enter kooky cousin Rita (the 
memory-impaired Ms. Tomei). 
She's just escaped from her lat

est rehab center, and her father 
(Carl Reiner, slumming himself 
for just Q.rie scene) offers to pay 
brother Murray to take" her in 
and s t ra ighten her out, This 
allows the family to go movin* on 
up to an actual furnished apart
ment ("finally - we're rich 1"). It 
also allows Rita to teach Viv a 
few things every budding woman 
should know, like how to disco 
dance with a vibrator. The scene 
may have played as ground
breaking in the Fox soreeriing 
room. It should have been left in 
the ground. • 

Viv's anatomy ~ she whines on 
about having inher i ted her 
mother's breasts and her father's 
nose - and her bodily functions 
and fluids are the grist for this 
coming of age tale. Writer/direc
tor Jenkins did what she Was 
taught r she wrote about what 
'she knew. Trouble is, her anger 
is uninteresting, and her charac
ters are'unlikeable. She admits 
i t herself, through Viv: "The 
whole family is sick. I hate us; 
we're freaks." Well, as we said in 
the 1970s, Right On. 

Natasha Lyonne has played 
the daughter of Woody Allen 
("Everyone Says I Love You") 
and Richard Dreyfuss ("Krippen-
dorfs Tribe"), as well as Meryl 
Streep's niece ("Heartburn"). 
That's some pedigree, and her 
performance is the film's high
light. If you really want to see 

Alan Arkin and Carl Reiner 
cook, go rent "The Russians are 
Coming, The Russians are Com

ing." It's been 30 years since they1 

made it, and you'll still laugh, 
your auj'.st.ufV. 
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As our sum
mer season rum
bles onward, I've 
been eliciting 
season previews 
from our on-
camera hosts. 
But this week I 
called a behind-
the-scenes guy. 
Backstag^Pass 
music producer 
Ron PangbOrn. 

Now, we have 
a lot of top-notch 

music contributors who advocate 
all kinds of guests for the show. 
And it doesn't matter if they're 
performing jazz, opera, rock or 
country - Ron has to make it 
sound amazing. From making 
most of the calls for music book
ings to technical and equipment 
rundowns to working with our 
crack crew on the final air mix, 
week in and week out, it's Ron 
who brings it all together. 

So who better than Ron to give 
us a musical preview of the 
upcoming season on 

Backstage Passf Of course, 
giveif the fickle nature of music 
booking, it would be impossible 
to predict which acts will actual
ly make it onto the Big Show, So 
I told Ron to consider this an 
open letter to Santa - what do 
you wish for in Season Three? 
"One ,of my main Objectives will 
be to reintroduce people in 
Detroit to the master musicians 
who still live here. We've done 
fairly well with that with people 
like Hal McKinney, Russell 
Green, Marcus Belgrave and 
some others. I'd like to continue." 
. Who's on your wish list? "For 
starters, Chicago Pete. He's a 
blues guy who will be performing 
at Montreaux with the Rodney 
Whitakcr Quartet ." Rodney 
appeared last season on Back
stage Pass. "It should be a rock
ing show. Rodney is Pete's son-
in-law, so there's a family con
nection there." 

"Johnny Bassett is another 
blues guy. The hook with Johnny 
is that he was in the Fortune 
Records rhythm.section, an. old 
Mom and Pop, pre-Motovvn, 
Detroit-based label that did very 
well in its day. The Fortune 
Records building was on Criss 
Avenue not far from where the 
Town Pump is now." 

"And Benns Bowles was like 
the horn guy at-Motown: What 
Pistol Allen was to drums' and 
Earl Van Dyke was to keyboards, 
Beans was to the horns, a t . 
Motown. Ho was also involved 
in the presentation of the acts 
when they went out on the road. 
A lot of them wore young kids, 
and he helped thenywitb their 
touring etiquette, lie's u great 
horn player, and still giRS 
around." 

Hoy, wiHhing'a cheap. What 
elsodo you want, Ron? v\ would 
like to see us do more of the kind 
of thing we- did with •James 
Carter; More than ju.st booking 
the act and making sure they 
sound good, I'd like to help put 
together the band, discuss reper
toire with the artists -- to start 
with concept and build the 
ensemble mit of that ." If you 

recall Mr. Carter's appearance on 
the show, the concept was to put 
together an ensemble of art ist 
who influenced Carter - a fast-
rising star in contemporary jazz 
-- during his formative years in 
Detroit. "So, as opposed to com
ing in with his regular touring 
ensemble, maybe we put togeth
er some of these Fortune. Records 
guys to play with Johnny Bas
se t t . Some of them are sti l l 
around. They could give lis a 
perspective on what was going 
on in Detroit before Berry Gordy 
made his mark." That would be 
fascinating! 

What else? "Every season we 
deepen our relationship vvith 
major record labels, and they 
provide us with national touring 

and recording acts. I hope that 
this year we actually have an 
opportunity to co-sponsor con
certs with either radio stations 
or performance venues. I sense 
that this year we might try to do 
more rock. We've always repre
sented it, but we've been bom
barded by so many things that 
we haven't always done as much 
as we should. I also want to get 
some contemporary Gospel on 
the show, plus world music and 
reggae. And we hope to continue 
our good relationships with all 
the players in Detroit's classical 
scene." 

As Backstage Pass continues to 
earn high marks as a showcase 
for music on television^ we can 

afford to be ambitious. Like Ron 
says, "We stand up in compari
son to any of the shows that do 
music -- Letterrrian, Leno, Conan 
- we're doing as well,.often bet
ter. We put out a first-rate prod
uct in terms of sound." 

On tonight's show, Gerry Craig 
tours the Brod.head Armory, 
Blair Anderson hosts a perfor
mance from last spring's Plow
shares Theatre production of 
"Joe Turner's Come and Gone," 
plus music from Jewel collabora
tor Steve Poltz and the Arianna 
String Quartet. That's on Back• 
stage Pass, a t our new time -
7:30 p.m. tonight, repeated Fri
day at midnight on Detroit Pub
lic Television. 
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The Michigan Creative Source Directory 
Michigan's onlyail-inclusive creative resource tool 

The Michigan Creative Source Directory includes contact 
information to Michigan's advertising agencies, video & film 
production companies, post production facilities, directors, 
producers, writers^ talent agencies, musicians, editors, 
multimedia/interactive agencies and freelance artists all 
categorically listed. 

The directory is an excellent resource tool for locating contacts 
in the creative industry. Whether you are a writer looking 
for a producer, a producer looking for a director, or a recent 
graduate seeking contact names for networking, The Michigan 
Creative Source Directory will provide you with contact 
information. 

; " 0 r d e r F o r m -cut along dotted line and send form with your check 
• i 
i 

j The Michigan Creative Source Directory 
! $45 for each directory (this includes tax & local shippping) 
i 

! Please send me __„__ copies of The Michigan Creative Source Directory. 
' » • ' • ' • • . • " ' • , 

! Enclosed is my check for t (U.S. funds only) 

! Make check payable to: The Michigan Creative Source Directory, L.L.C. 
• 24359 Northwestern Hwy. Suite 200 
I Southfield, Ml 48075 
! 248.208.9010 
I 

• Please provide us with your complete mailing address: , 

i 
i • 

i • ' • . ' • . . • • 
• • t , 

! City/Statc/Zip: _.:.„ __ ' . ____ ^^_.~.<.. „ _ _ „ J __ • 

! Phono: ( ) . „ _ .__. - .' —--•- — — — 

Allow 2-3 week; for delivery NO REFUNDS 
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WITH THIS FILM." 
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OEM THEATRE 
"I Love You, You're Perfect, Now 
Change," Wednesday, Sept. 9-Jan. 3, 
at the theater's new location, 333 
Madison Ave., Det/oiti 2 p.m. and 8 
p.m. Wednesdays ($27.60), 8 p.m. : 
Thursdays ($27,50), 8 pirn, Fridays 

. ($32.50), 6 p.m. and 9 pm. 
Saturdays ($32.50), 2 p.m. Sundays 
($27.50) and 6 p.m. Sundays 
($19.50).(313) 963-9800 • 

COMMUNITY 
THEATER 

AVONPUWERS : * 
. "Oliver,* musical based on Qlckens 
classic, "Oliver Twist/ 8 p.m. Fridays-
Satyrdays, Sept; 11-12,18-19/25-26 
and Oct. 2-3, 2 p.m. Sundays, Sept. 
20 and 27, and Thursday, Oct. 1, spe
cial matinee performance 1 p r̂n. 
Saturday, Sept. 19, at the playhouse, 
1185 Tlehkeni Road, east of 
RochesterRoad, Rochester Hills. $15, 
student/senlbr/group rates available 
Thursdays and Sundays; (248) 608-
9077 
FARMINOTON PUYERS 
"Broadway Barned: A Musical Revue,* 
& lively look back at the Farmlngtdn 
Players past, features many great 
scores from musicals performed with
in their intimate barn setting,:8 p.m. 
Fridays-Saturdays, Sept. 11-12,18-19 
and 15-16, 7 p.m.Sunday, Sept. 13 
and 2 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 20, 32332 
W. 12 Mile, west of Orchard Lake 
Road, Farmlhgton Hilts. $20. (248) 

553-2955 
ROSEDALE COMMUNITY PLAYERS 
Benefit performances of "Seance at 
the Upstage," an audience participa-, 
tlon murder mystery, with a comedic ' 
twist by Eileen Moushey, 8 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, Sept. i l -12, and 2 
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 13. at the Upstage 
theater, 21728 GrandWer, Detroit. 
$10.(313)537-7716/(313)532-

'. 4010. ,'.:. 

S P E C I A L E V E N T S 

"DYEING THE NATURAL WAY" 
Take part in the process of dyeing 
cloth with natural materials such as 
walnuts, pokeberries and goldenrod 
flowers, 10 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 5, 
meet at the Pony Barn at the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn, 4901 
Evergreen. Dearborn. (313) 593^5338 
MICHIGAN STATE CHILI 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Applications are being accepted for 
. the championship on Saturday, Sept. 
12, during the Plymouth Fall Festival, 
downtown Plymouth. The winner of 
the 20th annual event goes to the 
1998 World Championship Chili Cook-
Off In Nevada. (734) 455:8838 ' 

3¾¾ E l N f l E F I T S 

LOUIS ANDERSON 
Comedian and star of Showtime and 
HBO specials and "Life with Louie," '• 
performs 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 4, The 
Ark, 316 S. Main St.; Ann Arbor. $75 
reserved seats ($50 tax deductible), 
$25 general admission, benefits HERO 
- Homeless Empowerment 
Relationship Organization, an organi
zation that Anderson cc-founded. 
(734) 761-1800:or 
hjttp://www.a2ark.brg . 
PANCAKE DINNER AND CONCERT 
Fundraiser dinner for Noelte Rowlett -
Medical Fund, 5-7 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept, 3 ($5, $3 seniors/children), fol
lowed by concert by Johnny Rowlett, 

. at Belleville High School Auditorium, 
555 W. Columbia. $5, $3 sentors/chi^ 
dren. - •..''.•./ .v:.;-.;-"X:-". 

H FAMILY EVENTS 

.. * 
CHAUTAUQUA EXPRESS 
3-4 p.m, Monday, Sept, 7, musical ^ 
open house for the young and young 
at heart, Congregation Shir Tlkvah, 
3900 Northvield Parkway, south of ..-
Wattles between Crooks and 
Cooiidge, Troy. (248) 6494418 
CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF 
SCIENCE 
Robot Zoo featuring eight giant robot 
creatures (housefly, squid, etc.) which 
demonstrate how muscles, hearts and 
blood vessels work, through Monday, 
Sept. 7, at the institute, 1221 North 
Woodward, Btoomfield Hills. $7, $4 
seniors/children 317. (248) 645-
3200 
DETROIT ZOO 
Two of a Kind perform 'Animal 

•'• Memories,* a family puppet conceert, 
11:30 a.m., 3 p.m. and 4 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 11; storyteller LaRon Williams 
1:30 p.m. and 3 p.m., in tfte Wildlife 
Interpretive Gallery at the zoo, Ten 
Mile and Woodward, Royal Oak. Free 
with zoo admission of $7.50 adults, 
$5.50 seniors/students, $4.50 chil
dren ages 2-*7 (248) 398 0903 
HARPBCAT 
.10:30 a.m. Friday, Sept. 11, at the 
Rochester Hills Public library, 
Rochester. (24ft) 650-7140 
MAYBURY STATE PARK 
"Farm Stories" program continues 
with "Hog Wild!" a series of stories 
about pigs, 11 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 5 
and 3 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 6, farm 

. demonstration building; Horsedrawn 
hayrldes, 1-4 p.m. Saturdays and 
Sunday* in September and Octofeerj^ 

Ford Montreux Detroit 
Jazz Festival. 

Hart Plaza, Detroit 
For more information: Call (313) 963-
7622, or visit the web site at 
vww.montreuxdetroitjaz?;com 

Thuriday, Sept. 3 
6 p.m. Picnic On the Plaza w/The 

Sun Messengers and Oiarte Shyur 
Friday, Sept. 4 ' 

Ford/Air Touch Cellular Stage 
Noon Calvin Brooks & Audrey Nor-

thlrigtdh .'••;_.•;• 
3 p.m.Malvin McCray and the Jan 

Vanguards 
:4:45 p.rrt; Alto Reed & The Edge 
6:30 p.m. Reglna: Carter & Lyman 

Woddard./' 
9 p;m; 'theMbto/Ciiy'All Star Cel

ebration" with various artists. 
DTE Energy Stage 

Noon Tom Saunders' Detroit All 
S t a r s . ••' . > • ' > < . - . . ; .:':;'::'-' ' •.. 

. 2 p.m. faslimah Bey Trio . 
3:30 p.m. .Ray Kamalay and the. Red . 

Hot Peppers . . 
5 p.m. Franz Jackson w/Hugh 

Leal's Motown Classic Jazz Band 
6:30 p.m. Parn Wise Latin Jazz All 

Stars vv/Adeta Dalto ' -
8 p.m! Francisco Mora • \ 
9:45 p.mYRay Barretto and the 

New World Spirit 
Hudson VLiva Jazz Stage 

-.,'. Noon Rosevllle High School Jazz 
Ensemble :< •"''.,". ,• .'.'/•'•'•'•.•• 

1:15 p.m. Chesanln'g Union Jazz 
. , 2:45 p.m. Jackson Middle School at. 

Parkside •.' - : 
4 p.m. Divine Child High School Jazz 

- Ensemble 
5:15 p.m. Aquinas College After

noon Jazz Ensemble . 
/ 6 : 4 5 p.™. Northview HighSchool 
Jazz Ensemble 
. B p.m. Kathy Koslris &, Trio 

9:45 p.m. Shawn 'Thunder' Wallace". 
Sextet . . ' ' ; . „ 

• . Pep»l Jam Academy . 
•1 p.m. jazz clinic with Paul Keller 

. 2:45 p.m, Harold McKinney's Jazz 
for a New Generation 

5 p.m. Jazz clinic with WendeU Har
rison :--. 

6:30 p.m. Student jam session . 
9 and 1.0:15 p.m. Edgar LeonY 

Orquesta Tradicion LaUna 
Kowatekl Riverfront Cafe 

-. ,6 and 7:30 p.m. University of Mlchi' 
• gah-Flint Jazz Combo 

9 and 10:30 p.m. Pistol Allen Quar
tet. 

Saturday, S«pt. 5 
Ford/Air Touch Ceflutar Stag* 

Noon Central Michigan University 
.Percussion Ensemble 

1:30 p.m. United States Air force 
Night Flight Jazz Ensemble 

3 p,m. Regina Carter Electric Quar
tet 

4:45 p.m. Whlte/Margitza Quintet 
6:15 p.m. Dennis Rowland A New 

Breed Bebop Society w/Teddy Harris 
8 p.m, Rodney WhittBker Sextet 

w/Chicago Pete 
9:30 p m. Ruth Brown 

DTE Energy Stage 
Noon Boogie Woogie Bash w/ Bob 

Seeley, Mr. B and Philippe LeJeune 
2; 15 p.m; thornette Davis & Oo 

Papa Da' - '.'-;';.:"•:'''- •.''••'..'. 
4 p.m. Magnificent Seven 

w/Garfietd : ' 
5:45 p.m. Astral Project 
7:45 p.m. Johnnie. Bassett & the 

Blues. Insurgents 
.---.9:30 p.mi Eric Person & MetaFour 

. HudsonVUv* Jazz Stage 
Noon Michigan All State Jazz 

: Combo' .'-:"••.-.."̂  '_• 
1:15 p.m. IA JE Reading Band 
2:45 p.m. Michigan All State Big -

'.Band':,'. - '.[.:•• 
•'. "4 p.m. Sterling Heights High School 
Jazz Band ':•'•:.;,: :' 

."• .5:15 p.m. University of Michigan -
Hint Jazz Ensemble 
. 6:45 p.m. Monroe High School Jazz 

.. Band •.';;'•':'''.••>• -'"--:';'..": 

8 p.m. ban Lewis & Friends w / 
Dayid.Uebman and Rick Margltza'•'.-•'" 

. ; Pep«Uam Academy 
1 p.m: Jazz clinic with Rick Roe ' 
2;45 p.m. Harold McKinney's Jazz 

. for a New Generation : • 
: 3:45 p.m, Meet the Artist: Dennis 

' Rowland . ''' . . -.'••' 
. 5 p.m. jazz clinic: with Bart Polot 
. 6:30 p.m. Student jarri.session ; 

9 and 10:15 p.m.. Roger fucker-arid 
3/4step ;:;.v-:';—*'"';'"*''',;:;*.;<:: 

kowaUkl Riverfront Cafe 
: 1:45 p.m; Northview High School 

Jazz Combo. 
5:15 and 7 p.m. Wayne State Uni

versity Sextet .-.-
.9 and 10:30 p;m. Tom Brown. Quar-

"•'. tet ^ - : : : . : - : / . ^-.:":'.'.':. • •;-." 
: ' , Sunday, Sept. 6 . 

Ford/Air Toiich Cellular Stage 
Noon James Tatum Trio Plus : 

. 2 p.m.The Brad Mehtdau Trio : 

4 p.m; David Liebman, Michael 
Brecker & the University of Michigan-
Jazz Ensemble 

5:45 p.m> Straight Ahead 
7:45 p.m, George Benson Quartet. 

: / 9 : 3 0 p.m. Louis HayeS Quintet 
. W/Curtis Fuller 

DTE Energy Stage 
12:15 p.m: Myron Wahls Trip 
1:45 p.m. Northwoods Improvisers 
3:15 p.m. Creative Arts Collective 

Ensemble 
5.15 p.m. Scott Cutshall Quartet 

- .w/David Liebman 
7 p.m. Ernest Dawklns New Hori

zons Ensemble 
9 p.m. The Sun Ra All Star Project -.; 

Hudton'a/Llve Jma Stage 
. Noon Cass Jazz 

1:15 p.m. tAJE's Sisters in Jazz. 
2:45 p.m. Hastings High School 

Jazz Band 
4 p.m. East Kentwood High School 

Jazz Band 
5:15 p.m. Henry Ford Big Band : 

6:45 p.m. Heritage High School Jazz 

Featured per-
former; Singer 
Diane Schuur 
offers a more 
traditional 
approach to 
jazz. She has 
been hailed by 
critics for sus^: 
taihing thelega
cyof the great 
female jazz : 
singers-Ella 
Fitzgerald, 
Sarah Vaughan 
and Dinah 
Washington. She 
will perform 7 
p.miMonday, 
Sept. 7, on the 
Ford/Air Touch 
Cellular stage 
with the Duke 
Ellington 
Orchestra under 
the direction of 
Paul Ellington, 
the great com
poser/band 
leader's grand
son. 

One 
8 p.m. Bess Bonnier Quartet 
9:45 p.m. Schunk/Starr/Dryden 

Papal Jam Academy 
1 p.m. Jazz clinic with Etlen Rowe 

•• 2:45 p.m. Harold McKinney's Jazz 
for a New Generation 

3:45 p;m. Meet the Artist: Louis 
Hayes & Curtis Fuller: 

5 p;m; Jazz clinic with Andrew 
Speight ''•'•••-,.'.. . - : -

6:30 p.m. Student Jam session 
9 and 10:15 p.m. Sugar foot 

Kowatokl Riverfront Cafe . 
l;15;and 2:45 p.m. Northview High 

• Schoor Jazz Combo v 

4:45 and 6:30 p.m, Oberlin Jazz 
septet:/-

8:30 and 10:30-p.m. Vincent: York 
Quartet • 

Monday, Sept. 7 
Ford/Air Touch Cellular Stage 

.;.„ Noon Wayne State Jazz Band 
1:3Q p.m. Chris Collins Quartet 
3:15 p.m. Ralphe Armstrong's Inter

national Defrosters w/Verhon Reld 
5 p.m. A la Carte Brass and Percus-

. slbrt .-•••' . : 

'•'. 7 p.m.DlflnerShuur & the Duke 
Ellington Orchestra directed by. Paul 

-, Ellington 
9:30 p.m. Regina Carter Quartet 

w/John 8lake 
DTE Energy Stage 

12:15 p.m, Paul Abler Quartet . 
2 pirn. Houston Person & Etta 

' ,Jones':',-' 
3:30 p.m. George Gpidsmith & 

Endangered Species Uyesl . 
5 p.m. Henry Cook Band 

•;. 7 p.m.-the David McMurray Show - ' 
v b p.m. Hqus'ton Persbn & Et ta; 

'." Jones-.;. 
Hudson's/Live Jazz Stage •. ; 

Noon Dearborn Edsel Ford Jazz 
' Band' ' 

.1:15 p.m. Central Michigan Univer-
. sltyJazzLabBand} ."' 

.2:45 p.m. NdrthyiHe High School 
-Jazz Ensemble I .; 

4 p.m. Ann Arbor Community High 
School Jazz Band . : 

5; 15 p.m. Dee Dee McNeil . 
6:45 p.m; Herrold/Gordon Small 

B a n d ' . -.:'•; .-,--•' 

. 8:15 p:m. Kenny Cox Sextet . 
9;45 p.m. Liquid Soul 

Peptl Jam Academy 
1 p.m. Jazz clinic with Vincent York 
2:45 p.m. Harold McKinney's Jazz 

for a New Generation :. 
3:45 p.m: Meet the Artist: Paul 

Ellington : 
•' 5:15 p.m. Student Jam session-

7:45 and 9 p.m. Imperial Swing 
Orchestra 

park, 3500 Wl*orn Road, Mllford. . 
Meet at annex parking lot. Free, 
state motor vehicle permit required 
for ehtr,y. (248) 685-2187 
CORRINE STAVISH 
The well-known story teller'entertalns 
with enlightening stories pertaining 
to the High Holidays, 2 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 10, at the Jewish Community 
Center, 15110 W. 10 Mile, Oak Park, 
Free. (248) 967-4030 

CLASSICAL 

RALPH VOTAPEK 
Piano recital of Moussorgsky and 
Gershwin presented by Music Study 
Club of Metropolitan Detroit, 1 p.m. 
Tuesday. SepUlS dessert 12:15 
p.m.). at Birmingham Temple, 28611 
W. 12 Mile, Farmlngto'n Hills. $7 non-
members. (248) 851-4307/(248) 
585-0146 

Kowal»kl Riverfront Cafe 
1:30 and 3 p.m. Cass Tech Jazz 

Combo • • ' • . ' - . . . . -

4:30 and 6:30 p.m. The WCC Jazz 
Combo '•'.• '•••'• 

8; 15 and 10:30 p.m. Dwight Adams 
.Quartet 

POJPS/SWING 
BLUE MOON BOYS 
9:30 plm. Saturday, Sept. 5, Second 
City, 2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. (313) 
96^9500 (swlngabifiy) 
WAYNE NEWTON 
7:30 p.m.Friday, Sept. .4, Pine Knob 
Music Theatre; 1-75 £hd Sashabaw 
Road, Independence-Township. 
$22.50 pavilion, $12.50 lawn. All 

. ages. Persons holding tickets for 
Newton's Jan. 16 Palace concert 
should call (248) 377-8601. (248) 
377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 

A U D I T I O N S 

For performances Nov. 29, Dec. 12-
14, Feb. 5, March 21, April 11 , and 
May 23. Rehearsals Thursday nights 
In Dearborn. (313) 8454474 
VILLAGE PLAYERS 
Auditions for 'She Loves Me,* 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday Sept. 8 and Thursday, 
Sept. 10 at the playhousei 752 
Chestnut Street, south of Maple 
Road, Birmingham. For performances 
Nov. 12-15, 20-22, 27-28. (248) 644-
2075 
WHISTLE STOP PLAYERS ^ t . 
Auditions for children 6:30-8 p.m. ( _

! 

Sunday-Tuesday, Sept. 13-15, at the' 
Plymouth Community Arts Council, 
774 N. Sheldon at Junction, Plymouth. 
(734) 416-4ART 
ZAMIR CHORALE OF 
METROPOLITAN DETROIT 
Open rehearsals, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday^— 
Sept. 8, Agency for Jewish Educatiflovl, 
21550 W. 12 Mile Road, Southfiel(jv \. 
(313) 861-8990/(248) 851-8560 j - ' ^ 

CHORAL 

Maybury State Park, 20145 Beck 

Road, Norlhvllle. Free, state park 
motor vehicle permit required for 
entry. (248) 349 8390 
MICHIGAN RENAISSANCE 
FtSTIVAL 
Runs weekends through September 
and Labor Day Monday, Sept. 7, at 
the grounds, one mile north of.Mount 
Holly on Dixie Highway in Holly. 
$l3.9f;, $9.9f> children ftges 5-12, 
free for children ages .4 and younger.' 
(248) 634-5552 or mtp://www,mern 

^ers,ao[.cony Renfcstmi or. ; . 
Renfestnil^aoj.com 

MICHrOAN STATE FAIR 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. through Monday, 
Sept. 7, at the fairgrounds, 1120 W.. • 
State Fair (Woodward Avenue at Eight 
Mile Road), Detroit. $9, $2 children 
ages 11 and younger, free for children 
ages 2 and younger. Parking $5. 
(313) 369 8250 
PLYMOUTH FALL FESTIVAL 
Entertainment, variety of food booths, 
children's games and rides, pancake 
breakfast, chicken dinner, Polish and 
Irish dancing, auto show, Plymouth 
Community Arts Council's Artists and 
Craftsmen Show, 310 p.m. Friday, '••;•• 

Sept. 11,10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 12 8nd noon to 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 13 In downtown 
Plymouth. (734) 453-1540 
PROUD LAKE RECREATION AREA 
"End of Summer Sampler,* "featuring • 
an observation of several habitats 
within tho park and a discussion 
about tho significant plants arid anl- • 
mals residing in each oUbem, 1:30 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 5;'Marsh ' 
Mammals," with a walk and discus* 
slon about marsh inhabitants and find 
oOt how they are getting ready for 
fall, 1:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept .6 , at the 

AVON PLAYERS 
Auditions for 'The Foreigner,* a mod
ern farce set in a fishing lodge in 
rural Georgia, 7 p.m. Monday-
Tuesday, Sept. 1415, at the play
house on Tienken Road^ east of 
"Rochester Road, Rochester Hills. For 
performances Oct. 30-31and Nov. 1 
and Nov. 6-8 and 12-14. Scripts avail
able (not for check-out) at the 
Rochester Public Library. (248) 608-
9077 
DEARBORN BALLET THEATRE 
Auditions for male and female 
dancers for 'The Nutcracker," mini
mum 'two years serious dance train
ing, 1-4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 12, at 
the Dearborn Senior Center 
Gymnasium, formerly- St.. Barbara's 
School, 13500 Colson, off Schaefer 
Road between Michigan Avenue and 
Ford Road, Dearborn. For perfor- , 
mances with the Dearborn Symphony 
Orchestra Nov. 28-29. (313) 563-
2488/(313) 943-3095, 
DETROIT SYMPHONY CIVIC 
ORCHESTRA 
Open auditions for the 1998-99 sea
son for the tuition-free training 
orchestra for aspiring professional 
musicians, 9 a.m* to 5 p.m. Friday-
Sunday, Sept. 11-13, deadline for 
scheduling an audition is Friday, Aug-
28. For per formances Nov, 15, Feb. 
28 and May 9. (313) 576-5164 
OROSSE P01NTE THEATRE 
Auditions for "Follies," 7-10:30 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 11,1-4 p,m. Saturday, 
Sept. 12, at the theater, 315 Fisher 
Road, Grosse Polnte. Performances 
Nov. 5-21. (313) 885-6086/(810) 
790-7038/(313)886-0944 
MADISON CHORALE 
Auditioning men and women singers 
Tuesday, Sept. 8, by appointment 
only. (248) 548-6340 
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS 
Open auditions fornew members, 7 
p.m. Tuesdays, Sept. 8,15, .22 and 
29, especially needed are tenors, . 

; basses and baritones, some openings 
for altos and sopranos, rehearsals for 
25th anniversary Christmas Concert 
begin Sept. 8, at First United 
Methodist Church, 45201 North 
Territorial Road, west of Sheldon, 
Plymouth. (734) 455-4080 
PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

. Auditions for coricertmaster, second 
I, oboe, second clarinet, second French 

horn, section strings, others may 
audition for substitute positions, 
Monday, Sept. 14. (734) 482-
3897/(313)640-1773 
RIDGEDALE PLAYERS 
Auditions for 15 men and women of 
varying ages for "Twelve Angry 
Jurors," a niixed cast version of 
•Twelve Angry Men," 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 14, actors must give, 
one-minute monologue on any Issue 
they feel strongly about, either origi
nal or scripted, for performances Nov. 
6-22. (734) 420-2752; open house for 
children and adults interested in the
ater, 205 W. Long Lake between 
Livemois and Crooks, Troy. (248) 
988-7049 
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
COMMUNITY CHOIR 
Auditions for new members 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays, Sept. 15 and 22, for se* 
son includingVivaldi's "Gloria" and • 
Bach's "Magnificat," In Room 530 of 
the Forum building on campus, on 
Haggerty between Six and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. (248) 349-8175/(734) 
462-4435 
VANGUARD VOICES 
Auditions for 65-volce mixed choir, 
7:3010 p.m; Thursday, Sept. 10, Jn 
the Mackenzie Fine Arts Building 
(Room F;il3),Hehry Ford Communly 
College, 5101 Evergreen, Dearborn. 

CHOIR OF THE CATHOLIC 
UNIVERSITY ' " X 
OF LUBLIN, POLAND 
1 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 6, as part of the 
Orchard Lake Schools' 'Polish Day" 
Mass, and 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 6, as 
part of a concert of traditional and 
contemporary works by Polish arvd for
eign composers, at the schools's 
shrine<hapel/3535 Indian Trail, 
Orchard Lake. A free-will collection 
will be taken during the concert. 
Polish-American meals and campus 
tours will also be available. (248) 
682-1885 
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS 
The group is looking for members and 
former members to help celebrate H&i j 
25th anniversary with a gala ball m „ , 
Friday, Oct. 2, at Laurel Park Manor, 
Livonia. (734) 459-6829 Or write to;. 
P.O. Box 700217, Plymouth, MlcK,^frVf 

48170 

JAZZ 

TASUMAH BEY QUINTET 1U1WI 

6-9 p.m. Thursdays through Sept. 3, 
Bert's on the River, Belle Isle. (313): ' 
823^000 " " ' 
RON BROOKS TRIO 
9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Sept. 4-5. 
Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann 
Arbor. $5.21 and older. (734) 662-
.8310 
RANDY CRAWFORD 
With Walter Beasley, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 4, ChenePark, 2600 E.Atwater 
St., Detroit. $15-$35. All ages. (3 l3 f 
3934)292. 
KARL DENSON'S TINY UNIVERSE 
With The Articles. 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept, 10, Magic Bag, 22920 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $10 in 
advance. 18 and older. (248) 544^ 
3030 OF «!*.•.; 
http://Www.themaglcbag,com (ac#, 
Jazz/Jamaican Jazz) 
MICK DOBDAY TRIO -;' : 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, SeptT... 
11, Edison's, 220 Merrill St', 
Birmingham. Free. 21.and older. . 
(248) 645-2150 (plano/.bass/drums)--
GARY HAVERKATE TRIO - r a n 
8 p.m. to midnight Thursday, Sept. 3, -
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-215,0 .; , 
(plano/bass/drums) - -
HEIDI HEPLER & MICHELE RAMO • 
6-10 p.m. Mondays at Too-Chez, i. ,> 
27155 Sheraton Drive, Nov!, (248) 
348-5555; 7-10 p.m. Wednesdays to 
Saturdays at Encore In the Quality 
inn. 1801S. Telegraph Road, 
Bloomfield Hills, (248) 335-3790; 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays, at Vic's ,. .. 
Market, 42875 Grand River Ave., : 
Novi. (248) 305-7333 • ' 
SHEILA LANDIS 
With Rick Matle, 8 p.m. to midnight,.; . 
Saturday, Sepu 5, Agape Caffe, 2Q5;CT 
Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. Free, 25^ent -: 
•surcharge on drinks. All ages; (248)" -
546-1400; Celebrates her birthday, &> « 
p.m. to midnight Thursday, Sept. 10K 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150 
RAMSEYLEWIS 
With Alexander Zonjlc, 4 p.m. Sunday,x-
Sept. 13 event opens at 2 p.m. with 
hors d'ouevres and wine tasting, and 
silent auction, at St. Mary's College, 
3535 Indian Tra l̂, Orchard Lake. $50. 
(248)6831750 
PHIL LASLEY TRIO 
9 p.m! to 1 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 5, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free, 21 and older. (248) 645-2i50 
(sax/piano/bass) .: 
MATT MICHAELS TRIO 
With pianist Dennis Tinl, 8-11:30 p.m. 
Thursday,.Sept. 3, and with vocalist 
Barbara Ware, 8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 10, 8otsford Inn, 28000 Grand 
River Ave,; Farmlngton Hills. $5 cover 
Waived with dinner. $5 drink mini
mum. (248) 4744800 
SHAHIDA NURULLAH TRIO 
6:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, Sept. 
4, Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham, Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 645-2150 (vocal/plano/bass) 
POIGNANT PLECOSTOMUS 
Celebrates the release of its CD with 
party and performance, with Spy . 
Radio and Avec Kuz, 9:30 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 4, Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First 

. St., Ann Arbor. $5,19 and older. 
(734)996 8555 
URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY ' 

PleR&e see next page 
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BUDSON 
With Dan Kolton, 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m, 
Thursdays and Fridays at Fort©, 201 
S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Free. 
21 and Older. (248) 594*7300 

GOSPEL 
AOAPE POWER 
.'Lifetime of praise* concert, ice • 
cresm soclaj,: child care provided, 7 
p.m".''Friday, Sept. 11, at Our Shepherd 
Lutheran Church, 2225 E. 14 Mlie, 
•Birmingham. Freewill offering. (810) 
¢466100 

^tt> 
WORLD MUSIC 
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IMMUNITY ..• 
9:3cTp:m. to 1:30 a.m, Friday, Sept. 
4, Library Pub, 35230 Central City 
Parkway, Westlahd. Free. 21 and 
older. (734) 421-2250; 10 p.m. to 
11361 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 5, The 
Cavern, 210 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. (734) 
332-9900; 10 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
Friday-Saturday, Sept. 11-12, 
Spectadiym, 2 5 i i N. Livernbis Road, 
Troy. Cover Charge. (248) 362-4030 
(reggae) 
TASUMAH BEY QUINTET 
6-9 p.m. Thursdays through Sept. 3, 
Bert's on the River, Belle Isle. (313) 
823-80001 

SAUYNYOLO 
Former member of Zap Mama, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 8, The Ark, 316 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $12.50. All ages. 
(734) 761-1451 or 
http;//www.a2ark.org 
PINOMAREU.I 

: 7.p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 8. at 
Bendetto's Rlstorante Itatlano.. 15505 
15 f^lle, Clinton Township. (810) 790-
1010; 7 p,ro. Wednesday-Thursday, 
Sept; 9-10 and 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 
11, at Luciano's 39031 Garfield, 

: Clinton Township. (810) 2636540. 
: (Kalian and Spanish) 

THIRD WORLD " 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 11, Majestic, 
4l4b"Woodward Ave., Detroit. $20 in 
advance. 18 and older. (313) 833-
9700 (reggae) 

F O L K / B L U E G R A 8 8 

STEPHEN FEARING 
With Ray Bonneville, 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept, 10, Trie Ark, 316 S. Main St., . 
Ann Arbor. $11. All ages. (734) 761-
1451 or http://www.a2ark.org 
RFDBOYS 
8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 11, The Ark,'316 " 
5. Main St!, Ann Arbor. $10, $9 mem
bers,.students and seniors. All ages. 
(734) 761:1451 or 
http://www.a2ark.0rg (bluegrass) 
TENNESSEE SCHMALZ 
8 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 6, The Ark, 316 
S. Main St;, Ann Arbor. $11. Ail ages. 
(734) 761-1451 or 
rVtt#y/www.a2an\.org (klezmer/jazz) 

„ J P O E " T K , Y 

DETROIT WOMEN'S COFFEEHOUSE 
SERIES 
Michelle Gibbs, poet/artist, Ko Nam! 
Ketor>Ensemb!e, Japanese music, 
Nedra Johnson, national performing 
artl«J 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 12, 
Unitarian Church, red door at Cass 
and Forest, Detroit. $7-$12. (313) . 
832-5888 

. DANCE 

ANN ARBOR CONTRA 
Community and family dance, 1-3 p.m. 
Saturday, SepU 5, Pittsfleld Grange, 
3337 Ann Arbor Saline Road, south of 
194><$4 per person, $8 family. (734) 
7693052; followed by picnic in Gallup 
Park'3-7 p.m. ($4 donation for food) 
and first Saturday dance, 8-11:30 
ar*„.et the Pittsfield Grange, $9. 
(734) 665-7704. Dance information 
for Sept. 6 and 8, (734) 332-9024 
"RIVER" 
With Eiko and Koma, 8:15 p.m. 
Friday;Sept. 11, Nichols Arboretum 
oh the banks of the Huron River. $25. 
(734) 764-2538 or (800) 221-1229 

COMEDY 

JOEY'S COMEOY CLUB 
Randy Lubas and Tim Rolands, 
Thursday-Saturday, Sept. 3-5; Bill 
Hlldebrandt, Kevin Zeoli and Pauline. 
Thursday-Saturday. Sept. 10-12. at 
the club above Kicker's All American 
Grill, 36071 Plymouth Road, Livonia. 
8 p.m. Thursdays ($5), 8 p.m. end 
10:30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays 
($12)r unless otherwise rioted. Third 
LeveUmprbv and new talent nights, 8 
p.m. Wednesdays ($5). (734) 261-
0555 
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Klrkland Teeple, 9:30 p.m. 

Wednesday-Thursday, Sept. 2-3 (*7); 
Dean Haglund, who played the "Lone 
Gunman* on "The X-Files," 8 p.m. and 
10:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Sept. 4 5 
($12); R.Bruce, 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday-Thursday, Sept. 9-10 ($7). 
and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Sept. i l -12 ($10), at the 

•club. 314 E, Liberty, Ann Arbor. (734) 
996 9080 • 
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Norm Stulz Rrtd Frank 0., Thursday-
Sunday, Sept. 36; Jenny McNulty and 

.mtmmmmmi i i I i' 
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Paul Frisbee, Wednesday-Sunday, 
Sept. 9-13, at the club, 269 E. Fourth 
St., Royal Oak. 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
($5), 8:30 p.m; Wednesdays 
Thursdays ($6), 9:30 p.fn. Fridays . 
($12), and 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. 
Saturdays ($12), and 7:30 p.m.. 
Sundays ($6). Prices subject to 
change. (248i 542-9900 or 
http://wwwxdmedycastie.com 
SECOND CITY 
"Viagra Falls,* 8 p.m; Wednesdays- -
Sundays with additional shows at 
10:30•p.Yn. on Fridays-Saturdays 
through November, at the club, 2301 
Woodward Ave., Detroit, $10 
Wednesdays,.Thursdays, Sundays, 
$17.50 on Fridays, and $19,50 on 
Saturdays. (313) 965-2222 

MUSEUMS AND 
T O U R S 

^BEHIND THE SCENES" 
Tour of the Gem Theatre, 6:30 p.m. 
cash bar/dinner at intermezzo fol- . 
lowed by 8 p.m.Trim clip of the mov
ing of the theater, Friday, Sept. 18, at 
the theater, 333 Madison Ave., 
Detroit, $50 Detroit Historical Society 
members, $60 riorvrnembers. (313) 
833-1405 0( http://www.detroithls-
torlcal.org 
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER 
I MAX movies include "Tropical 
Rainforest" at iO a.m. Mondays- : 
Fridays, "Special Effects* at 1:10 
p.m. Mondays-Fridays, and "Everest" 
multiple showings seven days a week 
at the center, 5020 John R( at 
Warren)* Detroit. Admission to Exhibit 
Hall is $3 for adults, $2 for children 
ages 3-15 and adults ages 60 and 
older, free for children ages 2 and 
younger. IMAX films are additional $4. 
(313) 577-8400 
CHARLES H. WRIGHT MUSEUM OF 
AFRICAN AMERICAN HISTORY 
Exhibits Include "Detroit's Black 
Bottom and Paradise Valley: Help Us 
Collect Your Past" through Sunday, 
Oct. 25, and "Juke Joint" through 
Sunday, Oct. 18, at the museum. 315 
E. Warren (at 8rush), Detroit. 
Museum admission, $5 adults, $3 
children ages 17 and younger. (313) 
494-5800 

I> O P U L A R 
3ME U S I C 

"THE A2 HARDCORE HIP-HOP 
TEST" 
With Harms Way, Mob Mentality, 
Scully, The Howse and Young Guns, 
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 5, Blind 
Pig, 20&208 S, First St., Ann Arbor. 
$5,19 and older. (734) 996-8555 
AURORA 
With Sublimation and Lovesick, 9:30 
p.m. Friday, Sept. i l , Blind Pig, 206-
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 
and older. (734) 996-8555 (rock) 
BANTAM ROOSTER 
With The Witches, The Go, Glow in 
the Dark Monsters, 9 p.m. Saturday. 
Sept. 5, Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward 
Ave., Ferndale. $5.18 and older. 
(248) 544-3030 or x 

http://www.themagicbag.com (rock) 
THE BEACH BOYS 
8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 11, and 4 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 12, 
Macomb Center for the Performing 
Arts, 44575 Garfield Road, Clinton 
Township. $5.4, $48 students and 
senior citizens, $60 gold circle. All 
ages. (810) 286-2222 (pop) 
BIZER BROTHERS 
8 p.m. to midnight Friday-Saturday, 
Sept. 1.1-12, The Rattlesnake Club, 
300 River Place, Detroit. Free. All 
ages. (313) 567-4400 (pop) 
"BUND PIO SHOWCASE" 
With The Ledge, Neanderthal, Gravity 

• Well and Offset, 9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept; 
8, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Aibor; Free.,19 and olde". (734) 996-
8555 (variety) 
BLUE SUIT WITH ALBERTA ADAMS 
9 p.m. Friday. Sept. 11, Bad.Frog ; 
Tavern, 555 S. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 624-9400 (blues) 
BONNE TEMPS ROULLE 
9 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 9, Bad Frog 
Tavern, 555 S. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.. 
(248) 624-9400 (R&B) 
ROBERT BRADLEY'S BLACKWATER 
SURPRISE 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 10, Blind 
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 
$8 in advance, $10 at the door. 19 
and older. (734) 9968555 or 
http://www.99music;com (bluesy 
rock) 
BILLY BRAGQ 
7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 8,'Majestic, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $20 in 
advance, benefits striking newspaper 
workers. 18 and older. (313) 833 
9700 or hUp://www.99muslc:com 
(rock) 
BROADZILLA 
With The Workhorse Movement and 
Power face, 9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 4, 
Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Coniff, 
Hamtramck. Cover charge. 18 and 
older. (313) 874 0254 (rock) 
BUSTER BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 8, Bad Frog 
Tavern. 555 S. Woodward Ave., 
•Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. • 
(248) 624-9400 (blues) 
CIVILIANS 
9 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 6. UN's, 2930-

Jacbb, Hamtramck, $5, 21 and older.. 
(313) 87&«555 or 
http://www.lills21.com (rock) 
"CLASSIC ROCK A l l STARS* 
Featuring Peter Rivera, Jerry 
Corbetta, Mike Pinera and Dennis 
Nod a, of Rare Earth, Ironi Butterfly," 
Blues Image, Cannibal and the 
Headhunters, and Sugarloaf, perform- . 
ing hits such as "Get Ready," *l Just ' 
Wanna Celebrate" and "Tobacco. 
Road," with special guest The Plants, 
8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 11, JD's Macpmo 
Theatre. 31 N. Walnut St., Mount 
Clemens. $1550 in advance. 18 and 
older. (810) 913-1921 (rock) 
THECONNELLS 
With Michelle Penn, 8 p.iirt. Thursday. 
Sept, 3, Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward 
Ave., Ferndale, $7 in advance. 18 and 
Older. ¢248) 544-3030 or 
hUp://www,themagicbag,com (rock) 
COWBOY JUNKIES 
With Over the Rhine, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 9, Meadow Brook 
Music Festival, Oakland University, 
Walton Boulevard and Adams Road, 
Rochester. $22.50 pavilion, $15 lawn. 
AH ages. (248) 377-0100 or 
http://ww^paiacenet,com (pop) 
A.J. CROCE 
9 p.m. Thursday, Sept, 10, Fifth 
Avenue, 215 W. Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. 
$6. 21 and older. (248) 542-9922 
(blues) 
DOMESTIC PROBLEMS 
With Knee peep Shagi 8 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 4, Magic 8ag, 22920 Woodward 
Ave., Ferndale. $8.18 and older. 
(248) 544-3030 or 
http://www.themagicbag.com 
(rock/funk) 
GLEN EDDIE 
9 p.rn. Thursday", Sept. 3, Bad Frog 
Tavern, 555 S- Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 624-9400 (blues) 
ELECTRIC BOOGALOO 
10 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 3. Cross 
Street Station, 511W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge, 19 and older. 
(734) 485-5053 (rock) . 
FAITH AND DISEASE 
With Trance to the Sun, 10 p.m. 
Friday. Sept. 11, Ascension U.K., 
Detroit. Tickets at Tick.etmaster. 
(313) 961-5333 (goth) 
FATHERS OF THE ID 
8 p.m. to midnight Saturdays through 
September Johanson-Charies Gallery, 
1345 Division, in Detroit's Eastern 
Market. Free, donations accepted. All 
ages. (313) 567-8638 (alternative 
rock) 
STEWART TRANCHE 
With Merrie Amsterburg, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 3, The Ark, 316 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $8, free for stu
dents. (734) 761-1451 or 
http://www.a2ark.org (pop) 
FUNKTELUGENCE 
9 p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 8, as part of 
Mood Indigo night at Bird of Paradise, 
207 S. Ashley St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. (734) 996-8555 
(funk) 
H20 
With Madball, 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Sept. 6, The Shelter below St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $8 in advance. All ages. 
(313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.961melt.com (rock) 
HILLSIDE STRANGLERS 
With The Irhpaler, 9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 
l l , Uli's, 2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. 
$5. 21 arid older. (313) 875-6555 or 
http://www.lilis2l.com (rock) 
LISA HUNTER 
9 p.m. Saturday, Sept, 5, Lonestar 
Coffeehouse, 207 S. Old Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham. Free. All ages. 
(248) 642-2233; Hosts open mic, 

7:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 6, 
Gargoyle's, 7 N, Saginaw, Pohtiac. 
Free. All ages. (248) 745?9790 
(acoustic pop) 
KNEEDEEPSHAQ 
With Baked Potato, 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 3, Blind Pig, 20(&>208 
5. First St„ Ann Arbor, $4.19 and 
older, (734) 996-8555 (funk) 
ROBERTPEWN ; 

; 9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 10, Bad Frog 
Tavern, 555 S. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Free, 21 and older. 
(248) 624-9400 (blues) 
PETER AND THE TEST-TUBE 
BABIES 
With Bumpin' Uglles, 9 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 11, Magic Stick in.the Majestic 
complex, 4140 Woodward Aye., 
Detroit. Tickets at Ticketmaster. 18 
and older. (313) 833-POOL (punk) 
PiUMLOCO 
10 p.m. Friday, Sept. 4, Cross Street 
Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 19 and older. (734) 
485-5053 (rock) 
POLISH*MU$UMS 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 4, Uli's. 2930 , 
Jacob, Hamtramck, $5. 21 and older. 
(313) 87&«555 or 
http://www.iilis21.com (pop) 
RHYTHM POSSE 
9 p.m. Wednesday, Sept 9, Fifth 
Avenue, 215 W. Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 542-9922 
(blues) 
ROCKET 455 
With Neckbdnes, 8 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 
6, Magic Stick in the Majestic com
plex, 4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
Tickets at Ticketmaster. AH ages. 
(313) 833-P00L (rock) 
SAFF1RE - THE UPPITY BLUES 
WOMEN 
With Susan Calloway, 8 p.mr Friday, 
Sept! 11, Magic Bag, 22920 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $13 in 
advance. 18 and older. (248) 544-
3030 Or 
http://www.themagicbag.com (blues) 
HADDEN SAYERS BAND 
9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 3, Fifth ";. 
Avenue. 215 W. fifth St., Royal Oak. 
$3. 21 and older. (248) 542-9922 
(blues) 
-SEPTEMBER SLAM'98" 
With LA, 7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 11. 
Harpo's, 14238 Harper. Detroit. 
Tickets at Ticketmaster. All ages; • 
(313) 824-1700 (rock) 
JOSERRAPERE 
8-10 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 5, Espresso 
Royale C^fe, 214 S. Main St., Ann 
Arbor. Free. All ages.. (734) 668-1838 
. ( b j u e s ) / . ; -"..'.„,-•• ;."•'--•'••'••' • - - ' • ' ' 

60 SECOND CRUSH 
10 p.m. Friday, Sept. 11, Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St.. Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 19 and older. (734) 
485-5053 (rock) 
SON OF ADAM 
10 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 5. Cross 
Street StaUoh, 511 W. Cross St.. 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and older. 
(734) 485^5053 (rock) 
SPINANES 
With The Lonesome Organist, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 8, Magic Stick In the 
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. Tickets 8t Ticketmaster. 
All ages. (313) 833>0OL (rock) . 

SUBURBAN DELINQUENTS 
6. p.m. Saturday, Sept. 5, The Sheiter 
below St."Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 

. Congress, Detroit. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster. All ages. (313) 961-
MELT or http://www.961meit.com. 
(punk) 

STABBING WESTWARD 
7-11 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 9, Blind 

Pig, 206-208 S. first St., Ann Arbor. 
$15 In advance. 19 and older. (734) 
996-8555pr 
http://www.99muslc.com 
(rock/industrial) . 
SUN MESSENGERS 
9 p.m, Saturday, Sept. 5, Fifth 
Avenue, 215 W. Fifth Ave.; Royal Oak. 
$2. 21 and older. (248) 542-9922 
(R&B* 
TELEGRAPH 
8 p.m; Saturday, Sept. 5, Magic' Stick 
in the Majestic'complex, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Tickets at 
ticketmaster. All ages. (313) 833-
POOL(ska) 
TRASH BRATS 
9 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 5, Uli's, 2930 
Jacob, Hamtramck. $5:21 and older. 
(313) 875JB555 or 
http://www.litls21.cbm (glam rock) 
UNCLE BOOBY 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 3, Karl's 
Cabin, 9779 N. Territorial fioad, 
Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. (734) 
455-8450; 10 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 
10, Cross Street Station, 511W. 
Cross St.. Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 
and older. (734) 485-5053 (pop) 
VANHALEN ' 
With the Kenny Wayne Shepherd 
Band,; 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 3, 
Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $40 pavilion, $20 lawn, AH 
ages. (248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com (rock) 
CLAY WALKER 
With the Dixie Chicks, 7:30 p;m. 
Thursday, Sept. 10, Pine Knob Music 
theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence township. $22.50 pavil
ion, $12.50 lawn. All ages. (248) 
377-OlOOor 
http://www.pa1acenet.com.(countryj 
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BLINDPIG 
*Swing-a-billy" night with dance 
lessons from 8-9 p.m. and dancing 
with DJ Del Villa/real, 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays at the club, 206-208 S. First 
St., Ann Arbor. $5 before 9 p.m., $3 
afterward; "Solar" night with Disco D 
featuring Terrance Parker and G Major 
Of Bang Tech 12,11 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 9, at the club. $5.19 and older. 
(734)996-8555 
CLUTCH CARGO'S/MILL STREET 
•Flashback" night with "The Planet" 
WPLT on leveitwo (Clutch Cargo's), 
old school funk on level three, and 
techno and house on level four, 8:30 
p.m. Saturdays, at tne club, 65 E. 
Huron, Pontlac. Free before 9 p.m. 21 
and older; Alternative dance night, 8 
p.m. Wednesdays in Clutch Cargo's. 
18 and older. (248) 333-2362 or 
http://www.961melt.com 

THE GROOVE ROOM 
Funk, hip-hop and top 40 with DJ Mac 
D, Thursdays. Women admitted free: 
"Love Factory" alternative dance 
night Fridays^ Alternative dance with 
DJ Matt Saturdays; "3-D Reunion 
Party," 9 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 6; 
Alternative dance Tuesdays; gbthlc. 
industrial and retro with DJ Paul 
V/ednesdays. Free, at the club. 1815 
N. Main St. (at 12 Mile Road), Royal 
Oak. Free before 10 p.nv nightly, 21 
and older. (248) 589-3344 or ' . 
http://www.thegrooveroom.com 

INDUSTRY 
Eiectronica. Euro and retro, 8:30 p.m. 
Fridays; Free before 10 p.m. 21 and 
older; Euro dance, 9 p^m. Saturdays. 
Free before 10 p.rft. 21 and older; 
'Homesick Night," 9 p.m. Tuesdays. 
Free for those 21 and older before i l . 

p.m. Cover charge for those 18-20, all' 
at the club, 19 S. Saginaw. Ponjiac. ; 

(248) 334-1999 pr 
http://www.96imett.com .'-";;•' 
MAOrCBAG 
"Playhouse,* techno dance with resi- •''• 
dent DJsTerrence Parker, Eric 
Hintchrnan, Jeiremy Guerln and Cold ; 
Crush Rus,: 9 p.m. Sundays in June, 
at the club, 22920 Woodward Ave,, 
FerndaJe! Foe before 10 p.m., $5;" 
afterward^ 18 and older. (248) 644-
'3030-or-V:: 1--: 
http://www.themiagicbag.com 
MOTOR LOUNGE ^ 
"World Wednesdays' featuring PJs 
Urban Kris and Culture spin world 
music, 9 p.m. Wednesdays: at the 
club, 3515 Canlff, Hamtramck. (313) 
396^0080 or httpy/www.motorder 
troit.com 
ONEX 
'Men 4 Men" New York-style dance : 
party with DJ St. Andy spinfiing high-
energy, progressive house, 10 p.m. ••"'•• 
Fridays; "Alternative Life* withy pro- v 
gressive and deep house with DJs 
Cecil Gibbs and St. Andy, 10 p.m. 
Saturdays; "Tea Dance,* with high " 
energy and top.40 dance on the out
side patio with DJ Cecil Gibbs, 4 p.m;-_ 
to 2 .a.m. Sundays, at the club, 2575 ' 
Michigan Aye., in Detroit's Corktown '' 
area. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(313)964-7040 
ST. ANDREW'S/THE SHELTER 
"Three Floors of Fun" with hip-hop and 
rap in St. Andrew's Hall, alternative \ 
music in The Sfielter with DJs Dianna ' 
and Quig,̂ ^ and techno and darvpe in ' 
the Burns Room, 10 p.rri. Fridays. $3.' 
before i i : p.m., $5 afterward. 18 and -
Older; "Evolution" with Family 
Funktion in the Shelter, live broadcast' 
from The Edge 105.i in St. Andrew's/; 
and "Go Soundi'. with live bands in 
the Burns Room, iO p.m. Saturdays; " 
"Incinerator," 9 p.m. Wednesdays in ' 
The Shelter. $6. 21 and older. St: v 
Andrew's and The Shelter are at 431 
£. Congress, Detroit. (313) 961-MELT : 
or http://www.96lmelt.com 
STATE THEATRE 
"Club X," with 89X CiMX, 9 p.m. 
Saturdays at the theater. 2115 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Cover -

charge. 18 and older. (313) 961-5451 

24 KARAT CLUB 
"Latin Dance Night" with free lessons; 
8-10 p.m. Thursdays; Dance party fea
turing club mix, freestyle, house,. v 

techno and top 40 dance, 9 p.m. ' 
Fridays and Saturdays. Free. 21 and -
older; "Pulse* night, 9 p.m; to 2 a.m. '-

.Mondays in JyryT'$7 for those agied • '•. 
18-20, free for 21 and older; 
"Swingin' Rockabilly* night with a hot
rod and Harley show^ 6 p.m; Tuesdays." 
Free dance lessons 9-10 p.m. 18 and 
olden Ssving dance night with free 
lessons 9-10 p.m. Wednesdays. 18 
and oldeK The club is located at 
28949 Joy Road (two blocks east of • 
Middlebelt Road), Westlahd. (734) 
513^5030 

VELVET LOUNGE 
Swing, lounge and big band tunes •. 
spUn by DJ Sonny, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. ' 
Fridays. $3. 21 and older; Swings big 
band and Latin dance music, 9 p.m. 
to 2 a.m. Saturdays. $3. 21 and older; 
"Cute Little House" with house and 
techno, 9 p.m. to 2 a:m. Sundays. $5. 
21 and older; Intermediate and 
advance swing dance lessons, 8 p.m. 
to 2 a.m. Mondays..Free. 18 and 
older; Beginner swing dance lessons • 
7-p.-m. to 2 a.m;Tuesdays. Free. 18 
and older; "Ready Steady Go." "Brit 
pop music night, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m': 
Wednesdays ($3), at the club, 29 S. 
Saginaw. Pontiac. (248) 334-7411 
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DININQ 

Tomatoes Apizza makes an exceptional pie 
BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER • 

Open since mid-July, Tomatoes 
Apizza is developing a reputa
tion. 

"It's really different," said Hien 
Trinh of Farmington Hills, a stu
dent at University of Detroit 
Mercy Dental School, MI love the 
crust, it's crunchy. It's definitely 
like nothing we've had around 
here. It's not all dough." 

Owner Michael Weinstein, 25, 
and his business partner Jayson • 
Kakos, 24, know "Good Pizza's 
Hard To Find," and are confident 
that once people try Tomatoes 
Apizza, they will order it again, 
and again. Their location in the 
Concord Center Plaza isn't the 
best, it's easy to pass by on busy 
Halsted Road if you don't know 
what you're looking for. An 
umbrella table outside the carry-
out restaurant helps draw atten
tion, as does the colorful mural 
painted by Susan Weinberg, and 
sign designed by Amy Wybo. 

"If you have a good carry-out, 
and it's exceptional, people will 
find it," 8 aid Kakos. There's seat
ing for 10 people, and soft drinks 
are offered for sale. 
' Weinstein and Kakos grew up 

in the same neighborhood in 
West Bloomfield. They m e t in 
middle school and have been 
friends ever since. A graduate 
pf the Culinary Ins t i tu te of 
America in Hyde Park, New 
York, Weinstein said he always; 
wanted to Jbe in the fast food 

Tomato** Apizza 
Where: 24369 Halsted (just north of Grand River) Farmington 

Hills, (248) 888-4888 
Open: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday-Thursday, 11 a.m. to midnight 

Friday-Saturday, 4-11 p.m. Sunday. 
Menu: Pizza 
Co»t: Ranges from $4.99 for small Red Piz2a with crushed toma

toes to $13.99 for a large White Pizza with fresh tomato and basil. 
Credit Cards: Alt majors accepted 

business, "because it works." 
He discovered pizza in New 

York, and it reminded him of the 
pizza he enjoyed with his father 
on trips to New Haven, Conn. 
wMy dad grew up in New Haven, 
and he took me there when I was 
10," said Weinstein. 

"This is good pizza, it's the way 
it's supposed to be," he said tak
ing a bite of a fresh-from-the-
oven pie. "It's got a thin, crispy 
crust , i t 's got character and 
depth, it has t ru th , it 's real . 
There are no shortcuts involved 
in making i t . This is not 
gourmet, everyone should be eat
ing this pie. This pie is for every
one." 

Tomatoes Apizza offers three 
varieties of pizza - Red Pizza, 
crust topped with crushed toma
toes and seasonings; White. 
Pizza, crust topped with rnpz-
zarella cheese, fresh tomatoes, 
garlic, basil, and seasonings; and 
Classic pizza with tomato sauce, 
cheese and your choice of top
ping. '.;;•;' 

Weinstein worked at a pizzeria 
for six months'while attending 
the Culinary Institute of Ameri
ca, and after g radua t ing , he 
moved to New Haven, Conn., to 
learn how to make the pizza he 
loved. 

History 
New Haven and pizza have a 

long history. According to Wein
stein, in the early 1900s, immi
grants from Naples arrived on 
the Eastern seaboard. One of 
these immigrants, Frank Pepe, 
worked in a bakeshop iii New 
Haven. To earn extra money, 
Pepe bought the bakery's day-old 
bread, spooned on chopped toma
to and spent his mornings and 
evenings establishing his busi
ness on Wooster Street, now con
sidered a mecca by pizza" afi
cionados; This was arguably the 
first pizza in America. . 

By the 1920s, Frank Pepe's 
"Neapoli tan Apizzeria" ^vas 
famous. Other pizza men fol
lowed, and these were the men 

Weinstein wanted to learn from. 
The first place he went was 

Sally's. "I told them I needed a 
job and that I had been making 

• pizzas for five years," said Wein
stein. "They tried me out, and I 
did a nice job, so after a day they 
asked me to fill out an applica
tion. They were very nice, and I 
didn't want to be a sneak, so I 
told the t ruth about my back-

. ground." 
Telling the truth cost him the 

job. "They're real proud of their 
pizza and probably thought I 
would steal the recipe." 

Determined, Weinstein walked 
down the street to another pizza 
maker, Lou Abate. "I asked for a 
job, and he said 'let me see you 
make a pizza.' I did, and he said, 
'so who are you really?"'-

Weinstein told the truth this 
time - he trained at the Culi
nary Institute of America, and 
wanted to open a pizzeria in 
Michigan that sold pizza like the 
kind Lou made. 

"Lou learned how to. make 
pizza from his father," said Wein
stein, "and his father learned 
from this guy named Johnny 
Two Fingers, who learned from 
pld man Pepe. 

Weinstein worked there for six 
months, and knew he was ready 
to go into business on his own 
when Lou said, "Mike you make 
a pretty good pie,'just like that. 

On a trip home to attend his 
good friend Jayson Kakos' wed
ding, the two talked about open-

SIAFF PHOTO BY BILL BEESUR 

Making pizza: Jayson Kakos (left) and Michael Wein
stein make pizzas with character and depth at Toma
toes Apizza. 

ing their own business. 
Kakos doesn't have Weinstein's 

cul inary background, bu t he 
knows about running businesses. 
His father owns a liquor store, 
and his mother a tanning salon. 
"I've been working for my family 
since I was a ptip " he said. "Mike 
made us dinner, it was the best 
food I've ever tasted. After that I 
was convinced he could cook." 

"We take a lot of pride in what 
we do," said Weinstein. "Every
one who makes a pizza here has 
to have respect for it. How it's 
cooked makes a huge difference. 
We cook it on a seasoned brick 
and took a lot of care in choosing 
every ingredient from the flour 
and yeast to the tomatoes and 
cheese" . < 

WHAT'S COOKING 
Send items for What's Cooking 

to Keety Wygonik, Entertainment 
Editor, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Inc., 36251 School' 
craft, Livonia, Ml 48150, fax 
(734) 591-7279 or e-mail,: 
kwygonik@oe;homecomm.net 

• Johnny Rockets - home of 
the Original Hamburger, opened 
Monday, Aug. 31 a t the Star 

N E X T W E E K I N 
D I N I N G 

. Ron's Fireside Inn, 28937 W. 
Warren, (east of Middlebelt) in 

^Garden City, (734) 762-7756, has 
a hew menu, and attitude. 

The white tablecloths are gone, 
• and the restaurant is comfort
ably casual. Manager Michele 
Williams of Garden City has 
been training staff to help create 
a friendly, welcoming atmo
sphere; "••:••-.'•'• 

Chef Calvin Hill's new menu 
offers pizza, chicken, steaks, Ital
ian dishes, seafood, prime rib 
and daily specials. 

Ron's Fireside Inn is open 4-11 
p.m. Monday-Thursday, 4 p.m. to 
1 a.m. Friday-Saturday, and 2-9 
p.rri.Sunday. 

Look for story in the Sept. 10 
issue of Entertainment. 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
Fish & Chips § 
(baked or fried) 
All You Can Ut 

Southfietd, 25333 12 Mile Road, 
Johnny Rockets captures a time 
when the corner malt shop was 
the friendliest place iii town. 

• The Pbntiac Silverdome's 
M a i n E v e n t R e s t a u r a n t 
reopened Sept. 1 after extensive 
interior changes departing from 
the former sports bar theme and 
placing the diner in;a casual, 
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We're Your 
PARTY PLACE 
\ Callus now to 
p r e s e r v e YOJUB 

• special date! 

• Rehearsal Dinner'Shower 
.•Business Meeting * Birthday 
• Graduation • Anniversary 
• Road Rally • Kid's Party • 
• Sports Banquet • Holiday 

ALL-YOV-CANEAT 
PARTY PACKAGES.., 
-he groups of 16 or morel 

•••';'• LIVONIA 
. 33605 Plymouth Road 
• (West of Farmington Road) 

(754 )261 -3550 

DEARBORN 
' _ 22148 Michigan Avenue 

(Between Southfield & Telegraph) 
( 3 1 3 ) 5 6 2 5 9 0 0 

Other Buddy's Locations! 
«Farmington H;1ls • Bloomfield 

' • • ' • « Royal Oak • Autxim HH's 
• . ' • Detroit • Warren • Pointe Plaza 

[~ Befog in « « • * 4 for-. " ] 

**©FFJg«E£ 
\ m$ * On* lata* ^ t J 

JNo» vfKJ.wKh any sthor Mup«« of <**ax*^L 

t 

The 
Shows Wed,̂ Sun. 
313-965-2222 

E i r 

^^S^T e weather » s ^ ^ i f 

DE TROIT S BEST NIGH1 OUT! 

OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER 

313-965-9500 
Nexf fo rfwfox Thrift* 

comfortable county club setting. 
With an all-new menu featuring 
Canadian Baby Back Ribs bast
ed in Big Jack's barbecue sauce, 
the Main Event is billing itself 
as the "best place.in town for 
fibs." Other sure-to-be popular 
items are steaks, seafood and 
oversized burgers. Hours are 
Monday to Thursday 11 a.m. to 

iOp.m. Friday until 11p.m. Sat
urday 5p.rn.-llp.tn. Closed Sun
days, On Detroit Lions game 
days, the Main Event will offer 
Game Day Buffet service. For 
reservations call(248j 858-7888. 

• No. VI Chophouse & Lob
s t e r B a r (27790 Novi Road in 
The Hotel Baronette): Wednes
day, Sept. 9, beginning.at 6:30 

PIUIVIE RIB DINNER 
includet: Salad, Potato, . t l { 1 tfYC' 
Yrgettibtr and Hot Bread., i. 4mt • 3 ? t ) . 

MITCH 
HOI SKY'S 

EVERY THURSDAY 
OLDIES ML SIC 

iVoif Appt oring'.i.ljre 
•TIIESHOWCASDIEN, 

211500 S H i o o l c r n t l 
<l|>|M»xili> I :illl>i-<il.4- I I I I 4 

I l \ O M \ 
1 2 5 - 5 5 2 0 

EARLY BIRD DINNERS - *5.95 
M'ON-FIU 3-6P.M ONLY! 

Country FiV'IStfaV' . Hakrtl S<rol 
Liur&.Onion* • ; .'. Cheeped Sirloin 
Vea.U'arma'isWI'a-ta Lhick.nl Strips/French Friei 

•Spa«̂ Mti<S.' Mratf>al!s Turkt) Burger/rVfnfh Kn« 
/itrfurfrir Soup cr Salnd. xtfgie or JA>talo. • 

,- -.'' " • , ' 'jE*<tpl for fxitin limn) 

OmUBOftDIV 
XTttOOFM'. ••' 

[ow-VDj/trvoN'-itr 
ATliM.W . 

COCKTAIL. 
•eiR 

MOW-HM 
44PM»AILV 

BUSINESSMEN'S 
LUNCHES 

from 

«5.95 

FASHIQSSilOW 
Thursdayt 

Starting at Soon' 

DINNERS 
from 

*6.95 
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING -1 BANQUET FACIL1UBS AVAILABLE 

Early Bird 
EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 25, 1998 

Your choice of: 
) • Baked Swiss Steak witn Pasta 
:* Veal Parmesan with Pasta • 
* Veal spemtlnl over Fettuane 
* Chicken Scatloplnl with Pasta 
* Broiled Boston Scroti & Fresh vegetables 

• Broiled white Fish & Fresh Vegetables 
• Baked Lasagnemth Meat Sauce -
• FettuclneAlfredo . 
• spaghetti with Meat Ball & Meat Sauce 
• Caesar salad with Grilled Chkkeh\ Breast 

includes choice of soup or salad (except Caesar salad! 
ajwj choice of Coffee, Tea or Soft Drink! 

$E95 5 (Tax and gratuity not Included) 
Valid Monday-Friday 

5-5:00 p.m, 

31735 Plymouth Rd. Livonia • (734) 261-2430 

MICHIGAN'S FINEST, 

I 

SEPTEMBER 4-5-6-7 
FRI 12-9 • SAT. 10-7 • SUN. 10-6 • MON. 10-6 

OPEN LABOR DW 10-6 
SUPER DEALS ON AMMO! 

BUY! TRADE! SELL! 
HANDGUNS • RIFLES • AMMO • SHOTGUNS 
KNIVES • MILITARY SURPLUS • HUNTING & 

FISHING SUPPLIES • vSAFFS & MUCH MORFJ 
mDAYIS SnVP MY• NOTALLDeAieRS PARnctPATE^ 

COME EARLY I OR YOUR BES T DEALS' 
J 

Gibraltar 
M I I H I K ; , I ' , | ] I | :<:r ,t».» 

TAVI o i t . • u >n/./(SOD 

.FREE 
^ n w K a ^ I nnKnuKcona! 

p.m., $60 per person, tax and five-course dinner with wine 
gratuity nqt included, Brancott pairings. Call (248) 305-52lOTfbr 
Vineyards from New Zealand, reservations. '.".";"•' 

1Mb Home & Saloon 
HOUSE $PECtALTWS^h\ ^ V 

All Ribs Are Served With G^HiC.Toa$t,Xh(>ke of Tossed Salad or Creamy 
ColeStaU^phokeof(S#i}liFrte/^ 
Pick-A-Bo^i£Spm3*BefaettS-Tg0tK^ 
HalfSlob........... ..LV/Si^ivU/.^^ 
•FtMSIab..:\.:>..-..«tii&&f£^ 
Whole Slab for ^ . . : ^ 1 / . ^ 1 . . ^ : - ^ ^ . . ^ . . . . . ^ 1 6 . 9 5 

This Dinner includes two ord\inMp^tqe^\\va:6^ders,of salad or 
creamyCote• s/<7»v-^»v ^(«5 ^ ¢ ^ 1 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 

Too Hot fo cook at Home, Come join us at Pick-A-Bone 
30325 Six Mile (between MerrJmah fr MibdTebeW^ Livonia 

-• . 7 3 4 - 7 6 2 - ^ 3 rFcr'CarryOutcrilt^ei^BS L B W ? 

I ClosedMon./Tues>Wed.«Th.»Sun. 11-10pm/Fri.'Sat. 11-11:30pm | 

NEW! 

COME ABOARD 
FOR T H E FINEST 

A N D F R E S H E S T 

H A N D -

S E L E C T E D FISH, 

SHRIMP CRAB, LOBSTER A N D SHELLFISH F R O M T H E 

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC, A N D G U L F O F MEXICO. 

REAL SEAFOOD GRIU 
FORMERLY D.OtNNISOKS 

GENUINE GRILL-UC10USNESS - SIMPLE, SATISFYING AND FAST 

LAUREL PARK PLACE • LIVONIA • 734 464 9030 

* K»# 
** pkr^jyi i i^ ' M 

ON t A t l NOW 

La>vn SwfcOMy.41¾¾ 
-»-Mfcm*ww inniii ' i 

GAkVrtl-TlX (148) t4K-Mf« 
THE PflHnXMl* CA*n OF 

'»>- ' ' " ""• ••• J' . ;• " ' . ' ^ V i ' i ' t ^ H I " ^ ' ^ / ^ * ' ^ : . 
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